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Abstract

Some very signlficant developments have occurred in the natj-onal

transportation systen in Canada ln recent years, but particularly sinee

the end. of the Second l'Iorld War" These d.evelopments refl-ect the increas-

ing comprexlty and maturity of the canadlan economyu and. they pose very

d.ifficult questions for publlc policy ln transportatj-on, Historical-Iyu

transportation has played. an irnportant role in achieving national

econonic and politicaì- goals" trlhile transportation will contlnue to

perforn essentlaL services for Canada's econonic d.evelopment, the

transportatlon industry itself has developed to the polnt where the

trad.itional poi-icles which shaped the development of the natlonal

transporbation systen for the first 100 years are no longer appropriate,

and. cannot by themselves assure t,he developnent of a national

transportation systen which 1s fuLly ad.equate to meet the natlonos

transportation requirements no¡q and ln the future"

The d.evel-opment of the t,ransportation industry as a sophlsticated

econonlc enterprlse d.oes not mean that transportatlon can no longer

serve as an instrunent to achleve national goals, But lt does rnean that

greater attention ¡nust be paid to studying the lmpllcations in the

ind"ustry itself of a policy which seeks to utilize transportation to

achieve national objectives"

This thesis examines hotç and to what extent national transportation

policy has d.ealt with these problems as they have developed especially

sinee the end" of the Second lilorld War" Partieular attention 1s paid. to

the objective of econo¡nic efficiency ín the nati"onal transportation

systern" Two government sponsored. doeurnents are chosen as representative



statements tthich outline the thinking behind. national transportation

policy at two different times slnce Wor1d ldar II" These d.ocument,s are

the Turgeon and. the MacPherson Royal Gommission Reportsu and they are

exanined in d,etai-] to determlne what significance is gÍven to the

objective of econonic effieiency, how econornic efficiency is conceivedu

and how 1l can be achieved."

The thesls conclud.es wÍth a brief study of the implícations of the

conclusions d.rawn from the stud.y of the two Royal Commissiorg for

current national transportati-on 1mli-cy,
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ïntrod.uction

Transportation has always played a very important role in the

eeononic and. political d.evelopment of Canada" The development of

transportatlon services has never been based simply on cornrnercial

principles" Pub1ic assistance in a variety of fosms has been

provid.ed to ensure the developnent of a na'r,ional transportatfon system

wLtich could. accomplish a number of nati-onal objectives" Historically,

the nost lmportant objectives have been to promote national unlty,

to achieve regional economic d.evel-opnent, to faciLltate resource

exploratlonu to pronote Canadans internatlonal trade, and. to

support natlonal defence" Simllarly regulatlon has been used by

public authoritles to control the nature of servÍ-ces provid-ed. by

the national- transportation system in order to reali-ze partlcular

objectives 
"

Todayu L04 years after Confederationu the natlonal transporta-

tlon system contlnues to play an lmportant rol-e in the achieve-

ment of national objectlves" This is perhaps lnevitable in a

country such as Canada which is characterized. by vast dlstancesu

a relatively sparse populatlono and an abundant supply of natural

resources" Transportatlon is no longer as important as an instru-

ment to pronote national unity and to support the national d.efenceu

but it continues to play a slgnificant role ln efforts to achleve

a more balanced. regional econoni.c development, to exploit untapped.

natural Tesourcesu and. to promote Canadaus internatlonal trade"

For these purposes pubi-ic lnterventlon in the form of reguLation

and- public assistance remaj-ns a very important par*L of natlonal
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transÞortation policy.

It is important to recognize however that major changes havo

occurred in the national transportation system in the past 100

yearso The national eeonomy has developed and matured during this

time to the point where it ls today one of the most advanced in the

rr¡orfd" The national transportatlon system has developed as well and

it is today e far more complex and sophisticated system than in the

forrnative stages of this countryos develo¡xnent" New modes of transport

have been developed, and they now conpete for ners as welf as tradit-

ional kj¡ds of traffie with the railway, the mode which was largely

responsible for the early developnent of the country" these newer

forms of transport, the aircraft, pipellne and highway truck-traileru

also compete with each other.

National transportation poliey has had to change in ord,er to deal

r'rith the irnplications of these developnents" First of allu policies

s¡hich traditionally were designed to use transportation to achieve

natlonal objeetives rnust be assessed in the light of altern¿tive

Eleans available to publie authorities to aebieve those same objeetives"

For example, regional eeonomic develo¡xnent may be helped by prblic

intervention in the transport sector' or i! rnay be aehieved by using

fiseal and monetary polie¡rs or by developing a wide range of prograrns

not related to transport such as those developed 1n the Federal

Department of Regional Economic Þcpansion. Seeondlyu the develo¡rnent

of the transportation industry itself demands that increased attention

be given to the question of hol* well the lndustry is funetioni-ng as

en eeonomic entity" The emergence of eomplex market structures involv-

ing very often severaf different modes and many individual earriers
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means that policies d.esigned. to achieve partlcular national objectives

must be assessed. for their potential effects in the transporLation

lnd.ustry" For exampleu a subsid.y given to one carrier to provide a

particular service may hamper the d.evelopment of other camiers in the

sane market" At the very least, the beneftts from the subsid.y must be

weighed. against the potentlal costs associated. with the distortions

which may develop in the transport industry,

It is certain that the relationships bet+reen the econony as a

wholeu the transportatlon sector, and. natlonal poltcy objectives wilf

become rnore complex in the futureu and. will require a greater d.egree

of precÍsion in pollcy formulation and implenentatj-on"

It is with these considerations ln nind. that this stud.y is under-

taken" The purpose of this stud.y is to exanlne eertain changes which

have occurred in national transportation policy since the Second. World,

tr{ar j-n particularu which reflect a growing awareness of the underlying

d.eveloprnents taking place in the natlonal eeonomy and. the transporta-

tlon sectoro The study l+ill concentrate on one change in partlcular,

the recent emphasis on the need. to achieve economic efficiency in

the national transportation system"

Of course, there nay be nany other objectives for the national

transportation system in add.ition to econonic effieiency. Ad.equacy

of servi.ceu profitabÍlity for the carrlers, equity 1n the freight rate

structurep and. equal servj,ce forthe large and. snal1 shipper, are

often cÍted as objecti.vesu Economlc efficiency has been chosen

for several reasons" Firstu it is one of the most challenging and.

conplex issues in transportation policy today" Second, the author

is particularly interested in this aspect of public poli-cy" Finallyu



t'he achieveinent of economic efficÍency is very ímportant because it
certainly in the nationar interest that canada possess a national
transportation systern which is capable of satisf.ying the nationar_
requirenents r'¡ith a ni-ninum eomrnitment of economic resouïces,

rt is interesting to note that the Nationar- Transportati_on Act
1967 vefers specrfically to the importance of eeonomic efficiency as
an objective for transportation policy:

oort is hereby decrared that an economicu efficient
and_ ad.equate tæ.nsportation system making thebest use of al' available mo¿äs of i".rr"poriationat the lowest total cost is essential to protectthe int,erests of the users of transportation and.to mai.n]7in the econonic well__being'åna growth ofCanad.a" oor

Economic efficiency has not always been an expl isit objective of
national- transportation policy" since lrlorld. ldar rru two Royal conmissions
have been appointed to stud-y certain aspects of national transportation
policy" Although neither ¡.¡as directed to propose specific policies
for the achi'evement of econornic efficiencyu the Macpherson comnission
(appolnted in l4ay rg5g) suggested, that econornlc efficiency shour_d"

becorne the sole objective of national transportati-on policy, The
Turgeon Comnission (appointed, in December 1,g4g) did. not consid.er
economic efficiency to be of particular i-nportance for national
transpodation policy.

chapter 1 introduces the subject of economic efficlency and.

transportation policy" Tt provid.es the conceptual and theoretical
material for the subsequent exanination of ilre two Royal commissions"

ær o (Queenus printer, Ottal,rau Lg6?),

of
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In Chapter 2 an assessment is made of how the lurgeon Commission

defines economic effici-encyn what priority it gives to eeonomic efficiency

as an objective of policyu and how it believes eeonomie efficiency will

be aehieved" The lurgeon Report is examined because it represents a

fairly roeent major effort by government to examine national transport-

ation poliey. Furthermoreu the Report provides a useful and. important

basis for comparíson with the MacPherson Report. the shift in emphasis

in the MacPherson Report toward eoncern for the transport industry

itself is more apparent and is better understood when the reader is

familiar with the eontent of the lurgeon Report" Finally, it is import-

ant to make an assessment of what importance economie efficieney had

as an objeetive of national transportation policy as recently as L9JO

when Canada r^ras very mueh an industrialized country"

Chapter 3 contej-ns a similiar assessnent of the lfacPherson Cornmission

Report" It is fair to say that the MaePherson Royal Co¡nmission represents

the first major government sponsored study of national transportation

poliey which explores the irnplieations for national policy of the

changes which were oceu?ring in the transportatíon seetor, and i-n the

relationships between transport and the economy es a vrhole. The

Conrnissiones Report is therefore a most important document for under-

standing present transportation polÍ-ey. Indeedu the National lransport-

ation Act of 1,96? is based in some lmportant respects upon lts findings

and recornmendations" For these reasons, the author selected the Report

for his study of econornie efficiehclo

Chapter 4 presents the conclusions of the study" This ineludes

a study of the implications for national transportation policy of what

is said in the two Reports about eeonomic efficiency.
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d.i,ffei:e¡l-,r, kj,ir.it.s of .or-rì:-1.ic ac:-i;i-r¡j.'rl¡ i-.r.r tÌi:: --:rans,.pol:'b¿¡-ì-jurrr i-n'l'us-i.-'-r'r'" j"-ncl rr'd*

i-ir¡, :iegi,r]a'lion- sr,il¡si-C,-l i,,a,'¡i-o.t1, .po1,'ì-cie-'r to itlplove tlle cco-rd:i'n¿r"r"i-ort o-i

r:Lec,l,si.oir-r[a-ki-ng a.nc]-Li-ie i-n'i-eg:r:a.ii-cr¡ r:.i-¿he inodes i¡í'' t:ia'l-ts'cori:" a'nc'l

pi;bi.ì,C or.rn.eishi-p" The 1,erÌÌ "j-nie.-1"'3n'tj-Cn" the;i:efor:e j.nC-l-i¡'tì'es -LÌre r¡o-rj"Or¡

of " -oa.:i:t ic j,Þa.-1. io i-r.'n 
"

I r{cononi-c-gifrci errg¿ a"r-id Pub-Lic 
=lo]icJ

The concepl c'll econorni'c ef-[1ci-encJ¡ i-s cortp-l'e-r¡- a'nd cie;fl-i'es si'rirl]e

d-escr'i.p-L'ì.o1r. oÏ clefj-rri-.j;.,Lon' 1n _,;he nos,r geney..a,1 .i,tlr:ns j._i, d-efi:res a

pa.::.Licu.la,:l r:ela-bionship be+-r.reen speci..f i-ed. objec-'uiiresu be rìrq,' eccncl'tj'c:

soci-a-L o.r: po1.i.'ii-ca.1 o ai-r.d -'che econ-onj-C l:esoll.llces L¡-sed- '''o a'c':hiet¡e l:'hose

ol:jecti-ves" I'u lììay-- -bÌrerefore be categovized as a'n inpr-l'c*ou-'r'pui: conce¡:-1 
"

Econcnlcefflciencyi-sacìlrna'r'liccorrcept'ai-tcliiexp-cessesa-

rlua-iii:a;r.,re as weir as a quanti-ua-b:ive rela,-l,ionsÌri-n" .T-t i-' a çl-;rla'lli-c

concept l:eca.use i-f rnu-q-l; be cl.ejlirled j-n 'ce:rns of i'ile mu-i:ua"ll- in';e::a.c¡-:-c¡

ove:r: pe:::r-cr1s cf -Lirne of a niiinbe:l of eccncini'-c a'lr'cl non*'ec')nonic t¡a:ii-a'b''l-es '

It e;tp:lesses in part a. qr.ia,nt'it,a1-j'r',e ::eia,r,i.olrshi,o becal-1.-qe -ii :l.s llossib'l e

a.nd- d.esrrable 'co îîeasr.lre t.he arnou'tll-- oL'' econoriLi'.c r:esor"lÏces r'lh'ich a':e

u'secJ' Ì,o a,chj.er¡e the narnect object,i.rles a,,t, ail¡r ¿irren-br'ne" Btt,¿,,,he

clL¡m¿-ni.. coir.di--Liorrs r"¡hi,ch re-[lect tbe d-esire fo:r econorn-ic g-roi"'r-i-h ma'ke an

assesõri.len1. of t.he qua-l itir..r,ir¡e d,i.mensi.ons of ecoriolnj,c efíj-ci-eirci' eqr'-la'l-"i-)¡

i-mloria,nt,Th1s::efe:rsnot-loâ'Fùeasl-r'reof-rheto-i;a-]-:resou::cesbt-r.-i:'

r,a't'hr:::toa'ira,nal'.ysiso.iua.ncl-a,ccou-n'Li.rrgfo:co-|,heconpr:sj.'Liclre,rlr]

stru.c-l,nr:e of -i;he rîe-qor-r-r'ces comp:ri-sing tha.t io-la.J-u -i;he ::el er¡ance a.i.rc-

i,nplica,.L.ioirsfo.l:-bÌres,ual-eaoi-.jectì.ves,a-nd-tireeffeci;soll,he'feSoj-]'rceS

o-r: tJre object.i-ves r.¡hl-ch changes in eithe:: Irluld Ìrave' The''re d:)'l'e'ni-c

condi.-Lions a.re pa:rti-cu1-a:cl-¡i signi-fic¿¡-n1-. in -Lhe foi:t¡'r'rla'tioii of pr-rbli''c
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Pc>l-:LcJ, "

ifhe achievenen-|, o,l econoìric eff_icienc,,r is -lhe::efoi:e ¡n¡_rcl:r inc::e -i,ha.i:.r

t,he ::ea--l-ir-zaj:ion of a, -Leas'i.,co-e-L ,qol-L¡.tion¡ beca.use ',r-east,-cost" is a

s-La,ì,i-c conce,ot l¡Ì-ii-ch oniy nea.su.res'L,he i:eslr.l--i, of a. conpl.ex p:rocess ltit,ir-

ou.i ej't,Ìrer e>:plaining ì,he c::oc,:ss or -ì,Ìle i:eqi.rl-1 , It is -Lherefcre cf

--l 1t'¿le val.rie b¡r it,sei-f ruo p€rsoÌ1s ïespons:Lb] -^ fc:r public pol-ic;r. Slr,r-

i1a.:l-r y, ecotroni.c ef"[i cienc)¡ nust be d j stingrr.ished -f::orn o:ro_|1i.abì,1_i-t;, oa

indeed- any ¡¡1¡.t qr-r.antita-Lj-r¡e rneasnre of econorni_c a.ctil¡i-ty" S¡ch

neasures may indi car;e the exì s+uence of econornic ef f1c:r.enc¡/, bui 1.he1,

do noi; rei;resent econoirrj_c effl.ciency"

Econontic efiìcienclr _i-s no-L necE;ssarj_l,Jr ccnpaLi_bl.e ¡,.1iÌ,il ¿:Lny cLrjtrbj_na_

t,-i-on o-fl pol1c;r o.bjecr,i.rres. rb niight, appea_r at, firsi gJ_ance ihat i:egra..r:ci*

l-ess of -bhe specific o'bject,ives to be "-"1.t,aj-necl-ø the .oo1i.ci; n¿.-l<e.r l^¡or-licr.

i';ant-l;o achi-eve'r,hem i,,'iih a.n effici-cini use cf econoinl.c: tîesoltrcesn This

may noi be possib,l.e fc:: at lea.st-Li.ro -reasonsn l'irst, ihe otrject_i.res nle.Ji

be iirconpa-t,jb--l,e r¡ìì;h one a.nothe::, a.nc'L 'bhis rna,y ci:ea-re djffici,r-t_ti-es for.
-t,h.e desisn of effici,en-L solu',-i.onsn -seconcl., an,J. far more inoo.r:.r,F-n,cr-Lhe

econonic:lle-qolllices'¡Ìrj-ch a.::e a.vai-l-able and- the na,ntrer in ¡,¡hicÌr the-rr a.:ce

oz'ga.niz-erl (tiri--" irii.-ì d.epencl. u-oon the siate of tecl-ino1og1r, i ¡nperfectj_ons

i,n the ma-ïke'uu cos-L st:r'uc'Lr-r.reo ecorr-omÍ-c anc oper:'aru.ion.a.,l_ featu.res of
inclustria.L o.tganizatioir) nìa]¡ p.iter¡en1-. the rea.liza'tion of some ol¡ieci-,j-ves

u.itlle'ss ecoirolni-c ef,iici-enc.l, i s conpronised" U¡rcie:: these ccndirioirs,

econolni"c eff i cj-encJ' ii-se1f becones a sepa.r-_,a."t,e objeci;i_ve of' polic;r" Än

eva}lr.a.',.i-on of poli-cv rlu-st, includ.e flot on'l-.,. a-n assessment of hoi.¡

efficienclr is conceiriec] ¡ but r..rhai: pr1or:i'1,,v efficiencJ¡ ¿ssunes"

-i-L is impor"lant, 1,o dis Lingr,ri-sh econonic eff.i cienc¡i fron

othei: kincls cf efflcie:l'tc}¡, À11 b}'pes of efficienc)¡ a_re =i_mila:c

'L,o the e:rtent th.at the;r' expïess a. cond,i,ti-on cf Lhe cont"rior¡tj.on

o:r rela-tj-onshi-ir of oäe sc;t. of fa.cioi:s 'ì:o 1,Ìre reaj..i_r.a.Lion of
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another. Engineering effielency may for example refer to the ability of

an engine to produee a certain horsepor¡er with a specified quanti-ty of

fuel" .Administrative efficieney refers to how wel-I the processing of a

given quantity of eertain types of information at a partieuLar cost is

aehleved" Managerial efficieney is a measule of how various resources

are mobilized and organized to aeeomplish eertain objectives. It should

be noted that these types of efficiency may contribute to eeonomic

effieieney.

II Econonie fffieiency and lransportatiog

This rather abstraet discussion must be applied to the particular

characteristies of transportation. This requires an explanation of

what eeononic efficieney means in transportation, how i.t can be measured,

and how i-t ean best be achieved" the answers to these questions in turn

pose eompl-ex issues for public policy. These will be considered in the

next seetion.

The Transportation Systen

The transportation systen is eomposed of a variety of technologies

organized on the basis of separate companies and industriesu each perform-

ing a serviee for specifie eonnodities, shippers or passengers and in re1-

ation to identiflable patterns of industrial and agricultural location"l

To speak of a transportation system is perhaps a useful- and necessary

abstraction for the eeonomist, but it must be remembered that there is a

L" For a ful-l elaboration of this point see L.S" Keyes, Egþryr1 Conttol
of 6rtry into Air Transportation (Harvard University press,
Cambridgeu Massachusetts u L95L), Ch. II"
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complex nethrork of markets rorhieh the mtransportation systemr? must serve t

and not a single national market" This seemingly obvious fact is very

funportant for analyLical and policy purposes, and particularly for a

discussion of eeononic effieiency"

Transportation technology is usually grouped in five categories s

rail (freight and pessenger)¡ notor carriers (truck and bus); air

transporti htater carriers; and pipeli-nes"

Econg4ig Effieieney i! lransportation

The author has been unable to find. an adequate and satisfactory

definitlon of an effieient transportation system, notwithstanding the

efforts of some eeonomists to provide one" One "riter has emphasized

what he calls the dtr,¡ofold aspect of efficiencyt¡ r'¡here least-eost

considerations must be eonsistent with the preferenees of consumers so

that a rebalaneem is achieved between cost and service features'2

Another r¡riter has suggested that if the transportation system is to

be truly efficient from an overall Point of viewn not only must the

total cost for transportation be at a minimumu but the location of

agrieulture, industryo marketso and population would have to be such

that nno different locational pattern could reduce aggregate costs of

produetion¡r insofar as transport is a factor in them,3

The previous discussion implies that a eomplete definition of an

@o The Economics of qrJ.opeaf¡ Ai-T, Trar,r:EgT'L
(ttarvard University etts, t956)u p" 67u

and by the same rulhor, Air t'ansport Pc¡licv (l'liehael Joseph,
London, 1.964)u p" 53.

3, J,C. Nelson, mPrieing in Transportation tnq F¡blic Utilities -
Dlscusslon*, Arnllicaã Economic Revier*u 45 (May, t955), p" 636"
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economieally effieient transportation system would have to aecount for

the particular eharacteristics of a natj-onos transportati-on system, the

related institutj-onal fabric, the speci-fic objeetivos whieh a nation

may choose for the transportation systerne an assessment of future changesu

and much more. Such a definition is impractieal, while the above

definitions pose more questj-ons than they ansnler. Sueh definitions

attempt to define in static terms the approprlate relatj:onship between

transportation and the rest of the eeonomy.

A much more useful and realistic approach is to begin by determin-

ing the capabilities for economic effieiency in the individual earriers

and rnodes of transport, and then to examine speeific market structures and

obJectives for en assessment of whieh situations ere likely to prornote

or to thwart econornie effieieney"

Cost Structure of Individual Caruiers

The transportation systen is eomposed of individual firms and

industries serving speci-fic markets with peculier demand and supply

conditions" It is necessary therefore to examine the meaning of oconomic

efflciency for the individual earrier and industry.

The theory of industrial organization posits the assumption that

there exists for the firm and the industry a renge of output which ean

be pnoducedu given technologieal condi'tionsn at a ni.¡rimum cost. This

renge of output will eorrespond to a partieular scale of operation for

the flrrn" For any given scale of operatlon then, it is possible to iden-

tify a range of output r¡hich can be produced at a minimum cost. Such a

prroduction level mey be deseribed as the efficient utilization of that

partieular seale of operation. Howeverr'economie efficiency also requires

that individual carriers aehievs the rnost effieient scale of operatlon"

this irnplies among oLher ttrings that an optlnun degree of seller con-

eentration exists for the industryu and that individual earuter and
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industry capeeity be adjusted to demand to avoi-d *chronic wasteful

excess capacity.tu4 Chronic excess capaeity is an important measu¡e of

eeonomie ineff iciency.

A numben of eoneepts are noted here r*hieh require further explan-

ation" The scale of operatlon is clearly a pri'aary factor and it must

be treated in greater detail"

The scale of operation refers to the output produeing capabiÌit,ies

of the firnos plant and equipnent. In transportu it refers to the

number and length of routesu and the nurnber, size and operat,ional

charaeteristies of the operating units of equipnent" The comesponding

administrative and management structure 1s included.

The effieient scele of operation is distingui.shed fror¿ the eff-

ici-ent utillzation of any given scale of opera'uion" The former refers to

economles of scaleu while the latter refers to the faet that for each

seale of operation there exists a leve1 of output (or a series of out*

put levels) whlch ean be produced at a mininu¡n costu This is the

effieient level of output for that seale of operation and is represented

in traditional firm theory by the mini-rnura point or poi.nts on the finnss

short-run everage eost eurve,5

Econorni.es and diseconomies of scal-e refer to the behavior of eost

and output as the seale of operation changes" For any firm as the

seale of operations inereasoso the firm is able to prod.uce efficiently

(John lliley & Sonsu Nerr York,

J" For the momentu demand conditions are ignored" These eonditions may
place linitations on the firmos ability to achieve the efficient
leveI of output even for the ni.nimum possible seale of operation,

I

J.S" Båin,
L959), p" tC
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a-L a ìler,.r -l.er¡el of ci-r"iu,;-t cl: series oí ci;,ì,nu.ts"ó lihe:"-: econcinj-es ¿'Lnd.

diseccnortrj.es oÍ' sca-1e 
= 

xi-s¡, 0 a. riri-lt i-iru'rt op-Li lna-ì- sca.l e cf o1:e ra-ì;ion na.1,

be d-eft-rreC-, ?haL is, iirc::ea.sin¿ the scale oÍl ope:ra.-l;i-or,s t.i-i-l-.'-r ii.p tc a.

, /,, \
c.r:j-1,i,ca1 polni, ( i;he ilinirnu.i'l cptirnal sc:1r:), resuli in i¡.cr:'eas-i-i'ra.h, l-cr.re;

co-q',-*q per: uni',- of cu'L,ir,.;t" 0äce -Lhj-s c::i.'¿ica.-L .noj-ni: ìr¡.¡ been :r'ea.l'j,z¡;c-l

ho-r,ret¡e:rr fitrj.lteil i.ncj:ea.sc.s ::-i't sc¡-l e l]la":i no! i.ilcre¡ise r:f-fj-ci ei'ic1.r iì.!ttl- na j¡

in fa.c'r, t:esul'it in a;:rea.ter rela.iir¡e i-neffi-ciet,c;i"7

It shor:.-l-ci, be :r:ealizr:d t,ha.l, a stuo-v of -Lhese a-<pecis of ca..r:r't-e-r

effj,ci.ency i:el-a-bed. t.o the scale of ope.':a-bior-rs Qi:o¡¡r-cle,s l j t,t-"1.¡¡ qurCance

foi: a.a. er.al ua--1-i.on of su-ch cj lrna.i¡i c Íla c.ioi'sr a.s si-r-i f .i,L n.q n.?.t,'t¡-t rr1:,,r c i' 'ì ,-,lris: 1., t.¡

¿¡¡ç-j- po-¡:rrl¡.i-, j-on r^:hi,ch af'fecr. dein¿-',il.ci , cirr:,rrges i n 'l.echno1.og¡r, ch:r n¡¡e:r j t'

r-.ubi,i.c po1.i.c¡i o.r íì.n-v nr;nber o-i ol.i¡e:: fac-i.or:s: ¡rf,'i'cc',--ì^¡ig flne clrr.ri.e,r. " i'tr.c

sca:l.e c:i o peïa.-L.ion i.s e c¡-ltri-i er pei'fo-cnra.nce cottc:r'r:í " Ì'l eve-rrtfìel,rls:rs . j t.

:'r.s i;.sefu.l, Ì:ec¡lrse -ì-1.. esj-.lir-i-i-sbes :¡. lir,¡¡ier: c i cr -1 
-i,e¡-'i.:.. r.¡lti-ch c:r it l)e t-ÌrìFìd

-bo a.ssess c.l,-";r'i. e,r: ef'ficienct¡"

-l.l a.dcli--i,-i-cn -i,o ce-ïlrl-eu e:[-l,ici.enc¡r, econcnic e-ii]j.c-i enc-r, in r,:::,.r:'l"o:('-1,1Ì.-

'i.-i-on ce,i,.eilds r.tt¡on j.ndr,i;-¡,.¡r¡ eí.äi.ciencrto ,:r.irar rn e"i'Í'i.cj-en-i :.-'i ) r:c¿:.Ï,lon

tfesor,r.l:ces-bo-Lhe ¿r..f3 1fìrì.pcït¡¡-'r.i-on sec!LoJ'a.s a. ¡¡hr-l-'l-e"

6;*- Ímiut o¡.i-i-e na¡¿ noi. be-1,-cr.te" 'llhar. isr,5-i-ven l. pa.r'',-ìc'Ll-l-:.': orilÊu.-i
-l.er¡e-j,, 'Lhe fi-rn na-}r not be ¿¡.b,i-r: t,c i¡.chj-eve a. sc;:.he of o1:e,r::r'r',.ì-oi.r.s

ryhi-ch e:fl-ij.c j,en-bl 1; ¡y'oCr.ices -i,h¿:,.-i l.er¿el of ol,ipu.t, Thls ìs rrsu¡-t.l .l-r¡

no-L a. se::i-ou,-s p:rob1en becaus,-^ ¡¡.or¡rl, fi-i:¡'rs aïe a.bl,e'uo prrcdLlce 3.:ii-:lt¡Ì(ì
oÍ' oi"itpi.r.]:s: eii'i-ci-eri.-[-i r'" ;\ c'] 

-i.ffi-cul.l;r¡ ¡lc1r ari se-. l'io¡.rette,r" l-1'' tle¡lanli
:i s such tha.-L -ri..e -îi¡'rn is-, prod,r:ci-n9-; -blie ini::i ni-rrn otri.pt.t i corrsi.s'bep-i r,rì,i.,h

efÍ'j-ç-i 9¡ç1,', a.1 j-nc:r'-^ase -'r-;:i il eini.nc-ì. r.¡'ni ch i.; r':r-r.[-l'-i ci.:',ti-l -i-,c .,'.4.]r ¡1:,rr'1;
bil¡icrrì- ihs r:f'fj.cj-t:üi:, -l evei- ci o1,e"r'a.'i.jrrr'.. bli'ì: j.s,-ri.;'', r,t;-lfi.ci.;':¡i i,-l,it
".1..1..:-ti.r olt'i-,ì,liiirr: lr¡gl i.1ç-i j.¡i-L r-,-i. 't.1,r., 1-' ¡.¡'1 f¡¡.:r:ti-b-l.it Í:l Cì¿r.ì 3 ¡,i- anc'7.' 1. j i,¡t:.' ,

,," a.-r¡eg -i,i:l i'-i. ri,", i-rr e po:i-r,.ì-cä irhcle j-l- j-l ,r.locìrtci-ir"-t j.iti:f ii,c j.rtttl ir"
nhe drcig-i.on ¡.;llc-l.hll: -f¡¡ s...,1¡3r¡l -i,lt: oj,.¡t.-.lri-lt-. I'i"l.,l i. r¡c¡yl'tri ln esìif;-N.::'i11:l

o f l'li.-i r-t l e ;ì.31¡r.¡.¡ 1.ì .

?"-T'i,jl.i'illlc:r:r,¡::.l-i,-i-,¡:..:'¡i'.l¡¡..'l'.Ð:l:=|,1l¿l,.ì;
'i:'1.-¡')¡t:,.i.1,¡-i'-i1¡¡:1.¡¡.]¡r'¡;;..,1'.:.']-¡¡^o-i]J]j'Î].'i.-:.¡l.;j.'...hj]

l-,:.::i. j-Cttl rr-t ,rrC1,i ¡- O-i O:-ìít;ï,,ì.-l i.rì1 r.l:ri' be ¿t. r:i':;il-i,rri.f '-l -o..)ï ,':ffi.,:;:1. "'tl,r., I -i,Ìri.:

lllilhí.i;r-.¡.,lr-.¡:h:.'i-.ll..l:i|.'-',':=''.'r:.,:.:l¡il::,il'..1¡ìr-.i:i..'.lrll.
¡...,.1¡:¡1,--,l.¡.:.'r,,'l--j-'i]i'.-..1.|i..f')..:
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Particul-ar attention is gÍven i,o isolating individual_ in<j.ustries in

the tra'nsporiation sector for a study of econonic efficienc¡r because j_t,

is recognized that each of the five basic nod.es of transport Þossesses
characteristics (cost and service features) which makes ea.ch mod_e the
most efficient carrier of eertaín comnod.ities und"er ver.y specific
conditions (distance, volu¡neu weightu speed)" There exists a unique
denand function for the services of a particular transportation inode"
This concept that each industry has an i_nherent advantage is verv
important for economic efficiency, as wir-] be shor,rn berow"

Given for the mornent that there exis-bs a minimum scale of
operations in the firrn for efficient productionu if the totaf output of
the industry is conpared to this rninimum sca.re of operations, then the
maxirnum number of fir¡nsu or the nininum degree of serler concentrationu
consistent with econornic efficiency becomes evident" ÍJhere no such
minimum scar-e of operati-ons exists, the nunber of firns need. not be
restricted for thi-s reason alone to ensure economic efficiency for the
industry"

An efficient allocatj-on of resources to the transportation sector
as a whole is a third important but very elusive requirenent for
economic efficiency in transportation" Having nei-ther too little nor
too rnuch transportation to serv'ce the na.tion,s neecrs is obviously a
desirable objectiveu but a.ny attempt to define in specific terms when
such a conditj-on is or woufd be attained is a very d.ifficult -bask which
wou-1d necessarily be so abstract as to have no value, for exa.mpleu for
policy na.king pu-rposes" rndeed, for public poricy puïposesu the study
of transportation economics must recognize explicitly the dynamic aspects
of transpo::ta.tionu and this neans in rarge part eonfining the anarysis to
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the very rea"l practical- problems posed by idenf ifiab--ì-e ci rcumstances 
"

Thereforeu r+hiÌe a d"iscussion of economic effícj-ency cannoi 'i gnore fhe

relationship of transporiat,ion to other sectors of the econony on an

aggregate basis, the subsecluen-L discussi-on wil-l- not pursue t,hls natter"

The concepts developed. in this initial discussion of economic

efficiency musf be refined before such matters as competition and public

lniervention in relation to efficiency can be exanined-, A brief assess-

ment must be ina.de of the cost slructures, investment characteristics, and

the operational- and lechnological features of the agencies of transport

for evid"ence of inherent advantagesu econonies of scaleu and economies

of efficient util-izaLi-on of scal-e" No a.t'Lenpt can be made to summa.rize

the substantj-al volume of literafure comprised of d-etailed studies on

these subjects"B Therefore the discussion is rest,ricted to the presenta-

tion of the nost sienificant issues,

I'i; is important Lo rea11ze that thís material is intended. only -t.o

ind.icate holr and in what manner the presence of certain characteristics

r^¡ithin the individ.ual transportation industries d-efines the meaning

of econonic efficiency for each agency" lJhether each agency is in fact

afford.ed. the opportunity to exploit these characteristics to the

advantage of' econonic efficiency is quite a d.ifferent natter" This

additional complication will be examined. in section three of this

chapter,

@leuJohnR'Meyer,MertonJ"Peck,JohnStenaSon9
Charles Zwîcku The Economics of Conpetition in t.he Transporta:
tion ïndustries (Harvard. University Press, Cambridgeu
frãssãõuffitu 1959), and Ann l,-u Friedlaenderu þe_!il-e¡q4a
of Freight Transport Regulation ('Ihe Brookings Tnstitumnn
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Raill+ays

Raill^rays recluire an enorlnoi-rs initial capital investment both

relative to other agenci es of transport and. in absolute terms " '1'o become

operationalu a ra.il+ray must normal-Ìy construct a variety of Lraffic
s'Lructures such as inaintenanee and repa.i-r shopse passenger stations,
freight an'd express depots u l.rarehouses u signal systems u bridges u tunnels
as r,¡ell as build roadbed.s, track, rights-of-way and. yards, These invest_
mon* q 1râ \¡âvrt¡'¡çrruù *rq vvry expêhsive, resulting in high fixed costs" conpared to
other car:riers u fixed. costs are high in rela,tion to vari-abl e

(operating) costs"9

The nature or character of these invest¡nents suggests a. number of
things" .þ-irstu r:ailr.rays are responsibl-e for basic faeilities as wel-l-

as operating equipment' second., the basic physical plant is stationary
and therefore unable to move in ïesponse to major shifts in ind-ustrial
locati-on" 'rhirde some uni-ts of i-nvestment (road.bed, Lra.ck, tunnels,
bridgesu signals) are not dívisible ini;osnall_er unitsu or: at 1-east

cannot be adjusted on even a reasonabl_y continuous scale" That is, it
is not possible to construct half a tunnel or brid.ge, or half a roa¿be¿

or track" !-ourth, inost of the fixed. investment possesses a rel-atively
long life"10 Fifth, significant naintenance expensesu especi.ally for

ffi,^!h"manyprob1emsassociated.l,¡ithid.entifyingthe
components of fixed and variabr-e costs, with measuring theirbehavior in response to a variety of changes in outpul an¿ so onv¡ilI not be considered- here"- A variety oã gur"t.lry acceptedecononic relationships will be merely åtateã as conclusions"

1"0" The economist rnakes a dístinction between the physicat life of anasset which is prinariry a function of the rate of use a.ndmaíntenance, anclthe useful econornic life of an as-set r¡hi.ch i.slimited by econonic change ancl. technologica3. obsolescence,
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fixed p1ant, are ind"ica-ued, Fina.Ìly, the basic facilities have a

substantial capacity ra.nge" t'or exa.mple, the number of ton-niles which

can be produced over a given r:oute is very consj-dera.b1e,

These cos-u and investment features coinbine lo pose d.istinct

problens for economic efficiency in fhe rail indr-isir;r" Perha.ps 'uhe

rnost inporta.nt of these is the potentÍal fo:r: susta.ined excess capacity"

R¡ilr.rar¡ canaei+..r1 1 i" not readity adjuslabl-e to fluctuations in market

demandu whether these apply to existing routeso or because changes in

industrial l.ocation affect demand" Ðxcess capaci-ty may therefore be

nore than a temporary phenomenon" 0f course, the ca.pacity of operating

equipmeni may be ad.jusled more rapidly to sinooth out changes in demand,

hrr* *hara:re 2^ --:1r ì^^ ^r^^-.- imnlinat.inns, f'nr cffir].icnnrr nf'hichuuu urrç!ç a¿ç9 ¿Þ w-LII Uç ùtluVII], lrrlylru@uav1¡o ru! çfr¿ulçlLUJ ul ---O--

utilization" Excess capacity can be used to meet futule d-emand, but

clifficulties may be encoun'uereçJ, in a dynamic coniext, For example,

technology nay render facilities obsolete before Lhe point of optinum

use is attained."12

A d-istinction is usually made betv¡een the capacity of operafing
ec¡uiprnent (nunLber of seats per planeu number of tons per boxcaro
etc") and. the capacity of the basic facil-ities" The la.tter is
discussed here, and is a function of capacity per mile of route
and lenr"f.h of ror:t.c- fl¡¡a.citv ner mil-e of route is a. function6 vlrlv\4v¿ vJ t/

of the number of access channel-s over the route (number of railines
or air channels between two poi-nts) and the speed. of the
operating equiprnent" Sometimes the tvro aspecls of capacity are
combined as in the case of available-sea.t-mil-es per yea.r for
airlines " This is a func-r,ion of the number of aircraft, their
capacities n the spee& at which they flewu the lenglh of routes
fl own - a.nd t h e frenn pn nr¡ of f'l i rrhts 

"0 *¡rs : vY qvr¡vJ

An example of this woul-d be where a rail-ine has been built to
an oil-field. in anticipation of a subsiantial rate of grorth of
produ-ction over the useful econonic ]ife of 1.he 1ine, bt-tt
prior to the successful d.evelopment of the pipeline 

"

11

L2"
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A supp.ì-eärenrLaTy diffi cult¡r for econornic eff i cienc¡r 1s t.hat. the high

fivad nnsf.s ldlle in larøe n¡rï- t.n r¡i'ìr^r:r¡ nr.morqhin nf Ìrpqin fan'ili*io<\r:r!-vú ,,*J v i1¿¡vru¡:!y v_L !4v¿Jr utvr /

¡røat.e â. rnâ.ic'l þrrrior tn en*r:¡ intO the j.ndUStfv. The sisrì.if-ìcancee:¡u f.rrssu ur J 0 ¿ r¡v v Áõr1rr _Lv

fnr cffi ni enr:r¡ of this St,rUCtU1al Cha::aCt"tigil¿ "'i l 
-l hp marlo =n¡¡.1 p¡fa!!øt vr¡ u

when mechanisns for achieving efficienclr are discussed"

The high cost and high capacity features of basic raj-}^ray pl-ant

suggests significant economies ca.n be realiz.ed. fron an intensive

utilization of the basic strucfures, Very high levels of traffic volume

r+il-l result in lower unit costs (untiJ- increased- maintenance costs

reverse the L,rend.) " The result is a- more efficient utiliza-bion of the

investment 
"

The efficjent u-tiliza-L,ion of opeïati.ng equipment, is a-1-so cl-earl,y

iinpor-bant, It is nore efficien'c to have ra.ilway cars full- than half-full-,

to a.vo''i ri emn*.rr ha.ek halrl ìn¡r- a.nd to h.ar¡e cars IÍlovins ra.t.hei t.han sl.nnnp¡l",,,L""J uvliPvuo

lihile sone aspects of carrier efficiency require a detailed rna.rket

stucly (such as how to avoid enpty back haulirg), ib is possible to

ind.icate with considerable certa,i-nty where each node possesses an inherent

ad-vantage due 'bo cost and operational features " The typical measures used

are ad.vantage by d.istance, loadu a.nd. comnodity type"13

Robert Fellmeth has summarized in a useful form the inost important
¿ I'studies on thls subject"l* These studies indicate thal, railways have a

cost ad.vantage in ihe transport of high-valued commodities for distances

grea.ter than 200 niles , and lvith a load 1n excess of 40 u 000 pound-s " The

L3 " See, for example, Friedla.encler u Ch " 3 "

L4, Rober:t C" Fe-]lmeth" The I4terstate Cgnmerce Omission (Grossman

i'$

Publishers, irTew yortl 1970), Ctr" ã
i nn'l rr¡ì o< ¡ n¡l ra] i oc ho¡ r¡i 'l r¡ rr¡n*l,-n 

'

Among others, I'ellmeth
irte¡rer and Fri-edlaender"



ad.vantage inproves as distance and load increa.seso

For bulk comnod-ities (lorr value) u rail is not as efficient as waLer

transport or pipeline, but rail is often by default i;he best, carrier

becau.se l+ater carrier routes may not exist or are sub"ject to seasona-l

conditions, while pipelines eannot be used due 'r,o insufficient volurne

of traffic or conmod"ity type.

service fea.tures, surch as speedu darnage and frequency of serviceo

can affect inherent advantages" I'hese nust be incl-uded. because the

shipper r^¡iIl make a decision on the basls of both cost and. service

features" This is because se:rvice críteria represent costs to him"15

Service features can affect the advantages which the railwal/ has

over its closest competitor, the motor carrier, but usually only when

combined with a d-istance or load consid.eration" For exanple, rnotor

carri age is nore efficient than rail and piggyback when high speed" is

importantu but only at clistances und-er 200 miles and wj-th a l-oa.cL unde::

40,000 pounds"

Service features appear to be more inportant in passenger transporta-

tion i^rhere, for exampleu the air carrier is more efficient l^¡hen the cost

of tine is consid.ered. because of its enormous advantage in speed." This

ad"van-Lage increases r¡ith distanceo The rail-viay is particularly suited. to

high density operations over inid.dl-e d.istances 
"

l'ellneth has also reviewed the literature to deternine the exr,en-L

of economies of scale for surface carriers " His ol.l'n studv on this sub-

ject indicated "no consi-stent economies of scale bv the four neasures

of company size used: assetso ope.rlating revenueÞ gross ton-miles,, or

Damage is an obvious
reduce the need for

exanpls" Another example is that speed may
large inventories 

"

r)"
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length of r¿ain run (track)r0.L6 Thus sizee lrêasur€d by these criteria,

does not affect efficiency" Eeonornies are possible from an efficiont

utilization of a given seale of operationu partieularly a high gross

ton-ni1es-p€r-nile of traek"17 H" also notes that one theorist has

estirnated the rnaximr:m size for efficient management at 20u000 employ"u""18

Felly¡eth coneludes by suggesting that r¡the optimu-m size of a rail earrier

in terms of track, assets or traffie floiø is sti1l unsettled,¡r

Motor Carriers

The cost strueture of the rnotor earrier (truck and bus) differs

raCieally fron the rai:lway" A basic difference is that society as a

r¿ho1e assumes the burden of the very high fixed costs for the eonstruet-

lon of highways, The result ís that trucks and buses require a very sraall

initial capital lnvestment (although they may contribute to the recovery

of theso eosts by sorne system of user fees).

fu eontrast to the railwayu there are no significant barriers to

entry into the industry" The i¡rvestnent that is noeessary (operating

equipnent and te¡minal faeilities) is fairly easily adapted to ehanges in

demand. Thusu excess eapaeity in operating equipnent should not be a

significant problem"

Aecording to Fellnethu the division for trucks between terminal

expenses and line-haul eosts is 40-60" About half of the llne-haul eosts

are relatively fixed (l1cense fees, ete") wh1le the other half (wages,

fuelo etc. ) are highJ-y variable with the traffie levels"

16" Fellmethu po 58,

L7" It has been esti¡rated that efficient operation requires a traffic
density of 3 rnillion ton-miles per mile of tracko See Fri.edlaenrier,
P. 85.

18, Kent Healyu Econo¡rics of Scale in th-e-RaiLroad In4us'Þrf, (Yale
Uni-versity hessu New Haven, L96L)u quoted in Fellmeth, p" 58,
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&trhile terrninal costs are refatively constant regardless of distanee

or 1oad, a large part is variable r+ith traffie because these costs are

t¡based on the number and value of trucks ov¡ned or leased u a faelor

easily adjustable to variations La traffie flowt0"19 Th" eonstant el-ements

of terminal eost ean be distributed over units of operation" This raeans

that unit costs can be reduced by increasing the length of haul and size

of shi¡xnent"

Fellmeth argues once more that economies of seale do not exist, His

olrn study found that grgross, ton-niIe, operating revenuer end asset

meesures of earri-er size have no consistent comelation ¡*ith carrier
ô^

effieienc!,,otu Furthermore, he argues that increased density of traffie

does not irnprove efficiencyu while improving the average length of haul

nultiplled by average load does" This means that r¡it is relatively easy

to adjust units of operation to volume regardless of densityro"2l

Aecording to Fellnethu earrier size measured in miles of route may

affect efflciency" He suggests this is beeause terminal costs tend to

iner"ease for any given leve1 of traffic as the number of route miles

inereases" That isu there is a frfixed eost per unit of geographieal

sizerru A higher density of traffic cen reduce this cost by distributlng

it over a greater number of units" Fellmeth states that ¡rthis is the

only optirnurn structural eharaeteri-stic relevant to a competitive cost

advantage wlthin the motor camier mod,etn '?2

these cost end operational features have speeific implications for

defining the inherent aclvantages of the motor carrier. For high-valued

eornrnodities, the motor earrier has an advantage for distances under 200

19, Fel}neth, p. 4J,

20" Fellmeth, p" 60,

21" Fellnethu p, 6L.

22, Fellmethn p" 4J"
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tri-,'i-esu i-ind -Lhc acl-'¡aot.a,ge i.nc::ea.s.lt ar' iLr.::ì,¿rr:ct uC ,r-ca.d. c¡,:c-ri-ne a.nl| ¡:_:.:

r.he i¡alue of '1,Ìle ccriincd-i-f.r. j,nclrea--'es, 0n-L ir jf j,he ccrl¡tncCit,-,¡ ,-s e::-1,:îenc.,l..¡

.¡aiuahl.e cioes iire -i'i''iick ha..¡e ¡-n a.civa-nt,a.ge o-.¡er, ?-()() irr,r-l-ei"2l]

?ir.j,rrì::i.c1.t fa.'l-_l-s Ì:e-i-i,reen -Lhe ì:-rucl¡- a,,'id ::'a.i-l , pj_qEj¡lja-ch j 'l i lqç ¡¡.ì l.,

-ì s inosi efj: i-ci-¡:nt ¿',-i. d1¡¡a.nc¡]íi cv?lr 20C i:i-i. Ì c:s , 'r,',-ri lLt-.:¡.cl,s c¡¡.nrot be c-','6.t'

Àr0, C00 pou.nd,s: " iii,',ir I c¡.rJE r-:.nd e.¡: ll.0 eOOA pcuird:: (hj-,JÌr-.¡irli:.¡: connocj i--i.i cs ) ,

savings ...ncrea.se t¡i-.i,Ìi cl-j-st,a.nce :1o,i: 1:.is;¡,rrba cl<" .{t iiha.'i pc i_n'i; 7:'1,'¡.1. becoii¡ç:s

more effj-cienr, äeterids l-:r.i:ge-l-y cn'LÌie ler¡e-i- of'r¡¡"ii-i;ei:nj-n¿:,-l- cos+rs" lf'

',,hese arli? i¡el:J¡ high (r:efl-ect.i-ng- '..ineconol¡itr Lrscj o-f 1¡a.rr;ìs, sii-cìinø::,

sri-itchiilg eqr-ti-oiiren-b) u t,he dista.nce nu-et. be e;r-Lend-ed berîore ',-he lore:r l'i ¡le

ha.u,l costs orî thrl :rai.1 ,,.iay ovelrcclne t,he high -i.erni-nal cas'trr."24

iicio;r ca.r::rjrei:' +u-ceÌlsl-''o-;Ít j s t,he -'l-ea.s.l ef:iici.e.rrt'. -îor I o¡; r¡¡¡.-ì.11s¡ì-

cointnoc'|i.-Lir:s i¡hich ai:e bulki¡ e>.,ce1,ì. over veï.-v -sh.cr_'t d:L::ìta.ncilli ¡.¡:r-tl-l vei:'V

srnal l- -'l..oa.do "

For: pa.ssengers, t,Ìre j,ni:e:rci--1.¡ blts corr¡r-""" f¿lriorabJ¡r i¡i'¿h::¡r,j-1. ¡'.rrcl

-Lhe p:lì-va.i;e a-u-'Lornobi-i,e, un,l.es¡:'t h.e ar.l,'r,omobÍl.o i-s Í'r.r.l I ì.n'.ih.i-cì:l c¡,:.se i-i. ì-r

chea.lrei:" lhiLs is: 'cLlue for i-j-stances u.p 'Lo ab.cLr', 800 rni_Lr:s* ,Bi:y¡ilç1. -bha,u,

aìr:l-i-ne costs become coin-¡re1:i--L,i-ve even igno:ring ¿he -j,ilnc-' f,:.c"bor"12,i

T'e-l liteth srlrnrna-:r:'j-zes ti'le "[inci-ing.s a.¿r fo,']-l-or.¡s for: :cai.-1., tri.l.ck ¿nd

pigg¡rba ck:

"Ciener:a.l l.¡r, high-va.l ue t:ra.ffi c shou.--l-cì be ca.,:r..ri.ed. br¡
piggl¡back ar: r:ai-l- cìependi-n;g o;i _l-oa.<ì a.nci d'istance " I_l
i,nven-bo.r;i' cos-b cieina.i:icLs speed-, o:r i:l' si,ii-t,chlng ca:rs 'in
si,raigh-1. i:¡-j-l- transpo:c-ba,-i.i.o::t nighr, r:esu_i-L _i-n un:recor¡e::¡b,-l e
cla-nagee Þigg;1rbil-ck shcul-C be fai¡o:¡:edu 

" "If the d:istance
i-s t.:.ncer: 200 i-niles (c1 ependii, : i.1lon l oac ) ¡¡o.i-oil car:r,j-age
i,s a Op.r:o ,oi:ia.'L.e e par'uicr.:.lLa.r"-l,t' i-f iii gh speed j-s ir¡i 9o r:t nn'r. -,,26

?.3 " ire .ì I r¡e1,h r

?.1.t, " I¡el -l_ne,Lh ¡

?-5 " EeLì-ineih,

^/at) " .ir'€_r-r I1Ê-i,f. ¡

lr ' 1'!' .

1"5b"

¡(n

pÐ, );-5ir "
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Ca.:rriers

The cost characteristics of ¡^¡ater carrie::s are simil-ar in some

respects to rail- a.nd. in other respec'r.s to truckins, '-['hey share wíth

trucking the advantage of having t,heir basic facil ities provide¿ (in

this case by nature and society a't, large)" Hor.reveru _l_ike the railwa"v,

they r:equire a. substantial capital inveslment because ecuipnent is

expensi-ve relative to ouì,put" Furthermoreu terminal an,f load|ng cost,s

are very high, particularly where there is no mechanization (no bLiik

or containerization), Average speed i.s very lo¡"¡ but Iine-haul costs ar:e

ex'r,Teme:l-y 10w" FinaUyu l.ike the ::a.il-rr¡a-ysu equ.ipnent has a subst¡,n-uial_

capaci-ty"

These cost chara.cteristic-s have important inplication-s for earrier

efficiencr¡" Firstu unlike the raillva¡rsu .,he uni-ts of invest,nen,ú. _r,¡hi_l.e

la.rger a.Te coneentia.t,ecl- j-n equipment a.nd ina.v ther:efo::e be ac.r-a_l¡ier1 to

changes in demand,, Excess capaci't.r shorr,Ì-d nnt, be a.s seve¡îe a;-.roblern as

iti.t.h t,he rai.l-l.ra3's,

SeconC, '¿he 1¿rrge ca.pa.cily of the high-cost operaii.ng Lr,njts co¡äbj.nr:il

lrit.h the termina-L ccsl-*-l-:rne hau-'ì- ccsl- chara.cte,:is-i.i.cs ilea.n-q +"haì- uni,u

cr)sis -..¡j. I ll bc., -ì or,'es't, r,¡hen r.:i:-L)-z,a..l:,j..on is h:.gh .i.:rc ìrau-]..¡:j a.ïa y61:¡ ì_r)rig,

Thi,is, effi-ciency d.e;pencls on Ìri3^h iit.il.iz-a-l,i-cn (ir high volurae of i'r:a.ffi-*)

¿,¡¡1, r.is,¡¡.r J ong ha.ul-s 
"

-!-el-l.meth aïgues that ,'¡a.t,e:l c:l.r'riage is l.ea.sb e-îfjci en'L, for hl.,qh-

r¡a,-Lued coilrnoditi-es, lri-th the packa--.ge :fr-r:ighte.r o'at best a.b-l,e ',-o

a-pproxi.rna¿e t,he highest, liggl,'back .or1r,o "?-7 Fo:: bu-Lk comirLoditi.es, r,¡he:re

speed is noi impor:tant and di-sta-rcÊ¿q âî€ great , r,,la.te:: ca:.r:ri.age is most

efficient" 0f courseo this is possible only rr.ihere l¡aferr+a,¡¡s exis-t"

27 " l-el-l-meth, p, 54 "
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þ-e1 lmelh reporLs Lirab his siudy of econoälies of sca.l-e shor¡s that,

efficj.ency is not related t.o ca:ri:l-er síze '".¡hen measured b¡r g::css -bon-

¡¡ilese operaiing t:evenuee o:r assets" Hotiever, efficiene)' d-oes i.¡nprove

,.ri -f h I ônsêT rnrr* aq nf n¡or: -l- , nn 28
I-,- 9r¡ 
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Pipe-l- j.ne

Economis-,.s har¡e had the nosl sLrccess in unde.rstanrii.nq the eost

beha-vior of pipelines" This is undoubtedly clue to the fact tha.t thev

are à relativelv sinple econonic operation"

The pipeli.ne shares manr/ similarit,ies with railr,;av ccst

chara"cteristics" The inibia.r' construction recluires a large capital

invesiment which is then stationary and not div'ìsible inbo snalle:: units"

Excess capacit¡r is an obvious threa-Le and efficiency therefore 'odemand"s

the construction of a olant v¡hich r¡il-.1- have fu-]-l and assu.red utilizulior¡,,.29

An engi-neering produciion func'uion ha.s been develop*d3O ,,,rhj-cÌr

indicates preci-sely the rel-ations betr"¡een 'uhroughput (volume/unit of

time), line d-iameter and horsepowelîe The equation can be solved fo:r an.y

one variabl-e when the other trvo are known"

Costs are rel-ated to lhese aspects of the production process"

Maximizing efficiency neans deternining the opti-murn combinations of

dia.meter and- horseporler for a.ny gi-ven throughputo resulting in the lowest

u.nit cost, per ba.L:rel- mile"

Pipeline technology is sr:ch that unif costs d,ecline marked.lv with

increases in throughputu line diamefer, a.nd ho::sepoi,rer"31 !'or exampl-eu

:i1-------:=-==-----28" I'ellneth o p" 62 
"

29" Fellmeth u p" 47,

30" l'{eyeru p" 727 ,

31 " That is, for exarnple, a.n increase by one peïcent in horsepo',ier and
line ctia¡neter vrill increase throughput by considerably ¡nore than
one percent, See Meyer, Þ" 1-28,
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ii costs ?.,37 nIILs per Lon nile to t.ranspo:i 2J,0C0 ba.rrels ne: da3'

through a !O*j/4 inch l-ineu irhil e io tra-nspor'" 400,000 barrels/d.a1r in a

30 inch l-ine cost only 0"J11 mifls per ton m11e"32

Cornpa.red. -bo othe:: carriers, the pipeline has an inheren'u cos'r-

að,vanì,a.pe for th- *ranc¡n¡* nf h¡]ft COrnmOdj_fj_es OVer very lOng c]iStanCes,cuv0rlUufi\/ rv! u{41!v-Hvr v vr

Obviouslyu onl¡r ihose conmoclities which a:re liql¡ids or i.rhich can be

moved in a l-iquld nedium can be transport,ed this '.ra,y" Acco::Cing to

Fellmethu pipeline is a cfose second to water f:ransport for bulk

nnmmnd i t.i es - tri th ni ¡pl i ne nnst.s, rrel.l.i ng c'l oser t O watef Caffief COstSuvtfu[v\r! u]vu I

a.s d.istance increases (d,ue mainly to the "cumulative effect of increasecl

ci::cuity via ¡¡atev:') ,33

Air Tra.nspori

Air:l1nes are not burdened r+iLh hig'h fixecl costs because airlvays

and alrporLs ar:e constrlrcted and. naintained at public e*pen=e"34 l-i-xed-

costs are therefore not-. slgnificant compared to variable costs " The

absence of high fixed costs suggests 'Lhat investntent 1s re] a-¡ivsly

f] eyi hl e - al I or.ri no for fa.i rl v ra.-i.r ¡.r iilc+msr* *o cha.nøe-q .ì n rìemand.IJ-u¡-JUlu9 ul¿vlafr¡ó Iv! J.tLLLJ ray¿q

Flxcess capacity is not a problen af least r+ith respect to basic

facil-ities 
"

A large investment is required. hol"rever to purchase the opera.ting

equipnent and to constru-ct the rel-ated gz:ound fa-cilities " Richard. Caves

l

l

¡

ivleyer, Þ" I32'
¿lf elllnetnr p' )Oo

0f cou-rse a.irlines ma.¡r þs charged user fees
nart.i¡'l r^êrlÕl¡e'r'r¡ of the costs, The sa.me isr_.vvv v vr J

ca.rriers and. notor carrier:s " The point is
view these costs a.s variab-l e rather than a
rnvestment" User fees will be di.scttssed at

for a full or
tru.e for r¡ater

that the firm may
I nncr-*.erm fi xcrl

1 ^- ^-+ L. Ì-^l ^.,-!.UITó UIl UçIU W A

:

liì

L
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estfunated that in t962 a new trunk carrier ioroul-d require an initial

investment of sorne J0 million doflars to eornpete and operate effieientLy"S5

In addition to the high cost of equipnentu the most i-mportant eost

characteristics of airline operatlon ere related to two aspoets of air-

craft teehnology.36 Fir"tu there exist substantial economies of åarge air-

eraft operation. This is large-ly beeause aircraft have beeome faster as

they have g"orr/r i.n size (available seats or tons)" This means that output

(available seat rniles/year o¡ ton niles/year) can be inereased greatlyu

and because the fixed and variable eosts of larger aircraft do not i-ncrease

proportionat,ely as size increaseso cost per unit of output declines"

Secondu there are subs'"antial eeonomies to be gained from inereasing

the length of the route (stage length)" this is beeause the costs assoc-

lated with take-off and landing are almost the seme regardless of the

length of the flightu and therefore unit eosts lrill fal-1 as stage length

increases" Ifeyer notes that these economies r0are eonsidered the most

important single cost charaeteristlc of a1r1ir:ae opera¿iorruo"37

A final eost eharaeteristj-c with inportant rmplieations for earrier

efficiency is the |trelative insensitivity of eost to the load tt"1otuu.38

That is, the eost of operating a partieular aircraft over a given route

is not affected substantlally by how many passengers it carriesn In other

words, the major costs of operation (fue1u maintenancee salarles) would

not vary signifieantly if, for exampleu an alreraft flying a particular

route rras fuI1 or only half-fu1l. Thus the cost per passenger earried can

ffi (Harvard Universlty
Pressu Canrbridgeu },lassaehusetts' 1962)o Ch. /+, quoted in John B.
Lanslng, Transportati-on a4{L-Econonic Poli-gj¿ (The Free Þess, New

York, 1,966)u p. 307"

2.4

37,

"R

Meyeru p" t36"

Meyeru p" L37"

Meyeru p" tJ8.
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be reduced dra¡natically by i-ncreasing the load factor (revenue seat

rniles/avaí1able seat miles). 0f eoursee high load faetors for large air-

eraft imply a high volume or density of traffie,

Eeonomíc efficieney may be affeeted in several ways by these eost

characteristies. Carrier efficiency is enhaneed where volume of traffie

and route structure3g perrnit the use of large aircraft flying long stage

lengths" The higtr cost of equipnent can be offset greatly by increasing

the utilization of the aircraft (hours flor'm/year)"

Although signifieant economies ean be achieved from the effieient

utilization of efficient aireraftu there are no significant econornies

of large seale operation 1n the airline industryu at least for the major

trunk eæriers"Ð

the inherent advantage of the air carrier clearly exists for the

transportati-on of passengers over long distaneesu particularly when

speed is important" In terms of frei.ght, air transport is not yet able

to compete on a large seale basisu but an advantage does exist for eertain

conmodities sueh as perishabfes, 1egaI doeunentsu high value goods in

relation to volume and weightu emergency shipnents and luxury iterns.

This advantage is very strong when ti*'ne is !'nportant and distanees great"

39" Route strueture may be radial or ospokee pattern, eircular, grid
or linear pattern. The espokes pattern is considered Least efficient
because of the high concentration of traffic at the center and the
difficulties of aehieving adequate twoway traffie density at all
points" See Lansingu p" 3L7.

40" Lansing¡ p. 3Lþ. Note that this applies onl-y to the operatlons of
the najor trunk carriers. This does not therefore suggest there is
no minimum optimum scale of operation. Ïn fact, l"feyer notes that
there may be an Itelementr! of eeonomies of seale in airline operation
due to the faet that aLrnost one half of airline eosts are indireet
expenses such as seles promotione pessenger services, and administra-
tion. He speeulates thet larger earriers have an advantage up to a
point in reducing such eosts per unit of output" See Meyero p" L35.
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In concl.uding this prel-iminary discussi-on on econcnic effi-clency

a.nd_ lranspo'ftation, it is evidenL tha-L an important lequilement, of anl'

polic¡r designed. -Lo a.chieve economic efficiency is ihe p:r:oper rrse of

transporta"tion 'bechnol-ogy" Bui e>:ploiting 'bhe ful-l- potential of ea.ch

carrier fo:: efficient operation requires first lhe e;tisL,ence of app:ropria-t,e

traffic floi^rs and, narke'L siructures o and seconcll-y! carrj-er access to such

traffic a,nd narkets 
"

The fj-na-L section of this chapter r.ril-f examine the d-ynamics of fhis

interactj-on of ca,rrier and market" Becau-se indivi.dua] firns compete ín

specific markei situations, the effects of competition on economic

efficj-ency must be assessed" l''urther¡nore, public interest consld"erations

ma.v renui'ì e in-Lervenf.i on bv nubl i c aul.hori l,i es - sometimes Lo offset orIraJ r vYq¿r v

to correct cerbain deficiencies .¡hich nay exist in the comnetit ive

nechani-srn, and. sonetj-ines to shape ihe transporta-tion systen to p.r:ovid"e

services r,¡hich conform io public policy objec'uives " The im.olicaf ions o:[

such interven'bion for economic efficiency are rnosi important " The rna jo:c

par:t of the final sectìon is d-evoted to a stud.y of this subjecl"

fII Achieving Economic Efficiency in Transportation

fìnmna* i *'ì nn

One of the most debated issues in transportation economics concerns

the role ¡¡hich competition can play in contenpora.ry circtrmstances a-s a

mecha,nism to promote and. secure econornic efficiency in transportation"

Tí it is possible to suggest a eoncensus in this rLeba.t.41 , iì, ivould

m;-- Süõñ a conõensus is evíd-ent in the literature in both Canacla a.nd
the United Stabes"



l.iircl-',' be -i.ha''- conlr:1, i-i:ior c?n enii :'ihoul.-r'l be r':-L

er:ie,ti -Lo pe::fo-r:'lìl ?.i1 â l -l cca. l'i r¡e ftrllci j c n i-¡ -lhr.r

"i!ra,-¡- ',-he pr:a cri ce o.i reriu-'Li--',-¡'i-on-, r':h-'ì..c'n ì..:-: v1ç'rerl.

suj:sì,i-tu--be for cornpe-t,i-iì-oir- i¡b'e.r:e -ihe-' ¡. j--1,3¡,-;ecl a.nrl

?L!'"

t,t a. ¡¡:ch r¡re?¡iet,

cf

ccil¡eti.'i,.ì.ct'l a.nd- -l.he lr¡.i:'ke-L '¿h:rea-i:err -L,he pribl -i.c :l,r i.í:-rt€rË'¿, hl.:: ilci chan¡e ci-

c¡,,ffiçienj:-l,y to -ref1,ect rrha-t, is a.L tr-:¡'ed io bc ¡i ¡:¡ic.ì j.ç¡.¡1,ì--',r ir.-'ì iered conCi-i,i-oit

i.n 'Lhe -L,ranspo::*uai; ì-r¡n ma ili<e'f, -c-i:r:uct tr.re 
" -[ri L¡e :r1.,j- ctr.l-a ï n t, e citr-r.c -l- crr j_ c :: 1

Ceveloprnents C.rtring,: the pa.s-1, t ren-i-,j,-fj.rre l¡eín.ï¡ ::re cj-ì-eá ¡.s slri-¡ls';¡ss,

in addi-tlon -Lc so¡ne:refeiience -t,o the grcrri:r,i-ráj.: n::.'Lu.-rr-i-'r,.¡ o-í't,be accÌlcilr7,

to srrgeesÌ;'Lha.f.-[,h.e tt.rin fee.rs cf i.tr",.--,fii"i]"t 
""rn,r"t,r,nn (monopoì.¡

pcr"rer) anii erice"jsir¡e ccnpeti,'¿i.cn (cle-s l.ruc;t-i.ve por^iei:) , i.rhi.ch pz'oin-2'f.eci

ihi-s re.?u-l.a,t-,-ì,oir, ê1,:Ìre ror¡r AÊlìera.1.1 1¡ u.nfoirnceci . It i-s sr,l3g-esled l-ha-'i, tÌre

ner.l l,echnolog;r, prevenl.,s moncpcl-1r t--.oI.Ie.-r beca.ir.-oe -i,Ìre neir c¡t.r,ilj,el:.,'llo:1s..:ìs

def :Lni-'j:e eC-vanta.ses i,n t,he t r:¿,.nsno.rt of ceria.i n coilnor:l i t-i-es r-n ce,-a'r,,r i-n

cj-.rcr.r.i¡sta.nces, a.ncl- -Lhese ca.::i:'ì ei:s a.r:e :-va"i-La.ble 'bo ihe tr,'p:-cal shiple_-r,

The choi.ce Á¡.ìi-ves ti-ie shippe-r b¡,1,:.¡¡a.i,ning DcT¡i€ï" a.ld t,he jitÌier:en-i

âlì.rr¿n¿n.t"s err-I-qurîe the si.r::¡¡irta-l. and corrr.peti-t,i,r¡<,. st:c--ng.-Lh oi' tlie c¡.r-rli-e:c"

The excessir¿e conpet,it.i-on founC irr the tÇth centLljrJr"ì,î r:.irliiie.i .¡ bec:r.Lr-:e

tra,nsÞor'ua.tion na:r]<ets bave beeir g:cea.t-.].y siabi.lì.zeiì b¡r 1.he irrc.r:t-:;¡eeC-

na'uurit¡r of 1,he eccnor(yo Eveir if e,-ice-ssir.¡e coi:npe-Li-i.ion e:iisis, i_t i_*:

a::gueiL 'uha1, l::esenlL rîetr.r-l-ato,-r' pcì ic¡r i-s inappropr:iaie -L,o d.e,.¡.lL ¡+i'uh j L 
"

This d-oes no-f. nea.n tha.r. cornr¡e'¿i-ci-oir of t,he _l,a,is:sez-Îa_i-:re i,vlc i,s

¡¡crl<able bu-i, ra.i',he,c 'Lha.-L. a pïe-qunp-Li-on i-n favor.r-"y. of coinpet.i_1. 1_cl j_s

l^¡a:::ra.ntecì " 'fhe ,:ol-e of ¡ubJ-i. c j-n-t.elvent1on becornes p::i_rna.ri.l_;r one ol'

ccnir:ol,1j..r-rg 'ihe rla.rLule a-nit. elr-Lent cf coilpetì.-t,ion-" :\1-l oF thr_s inpli_es

ihat a, gr:ea+.e:: rel i e.nce on conpe-bit,i-on l¡ill achie.¡e -Lhe object:.rres of

pub-L:ì-c pol.ic;ro r-nclr;dinp't.Ìre oTrjecti-..'e of econc¡jc e-l"ficìenr:v-

r.3Cr lllo1",

rf::. rke]¿ r-r : r¿:-neC

a.s a_
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This ar:gu-nent cont?-ins a great many assump-bi.ons a.bout the status

of technology in transporta.tion, the availabiliLy of alternatives fÕr

-hinners" the bargai-nlng pohrer of different shippers ancl carriers' the
Èìt+r-vf v!-,

il.pe of o'"rnership patte:lns alnong ca.r:riers, t,he pattern of compe'i;ition 1n

specific markets, 'uhe objectives of publi-c policy, and so on" The lrernaincle'ì1

of ihis chapter vrill erarni-ne th-^se complex and ìmpor'uant issues, beginning

rqiih a study of hoi' competition reglìl-ates th-e use of resour:'ces in

transportation" The subsequ.enl four parts of thj-s section v¡i1l consider

the d"lfferen-L aspects of public inte::vention,

One point should be emphasi..z,ed ai the beginning i-n a cliscussj-on

on coinpe'r,ition and- economic efficiency" Compebit,ion in prac-Lice neans

that ind-ivid-ual firms conpete w'1 th one ano'Lher in ord-er: fo maximize

prof it " These firms make a number of decisions abou'r, revenues and- costs

and the relation of fhe two as they st:r:ive to maxiniz-e profiL,' lrihethe:r

econonic effj.ciency r+ill be achieved by competi'bion in effect means, 'rrill

the efforts of firns -r,o marirnize profi-u l-ead- to economic efficiency?

Tracli-biona.l firn t,heory suggests that this competi.lion r^rill cliscipl itte

firms continually to red.uce cos'us and inprove services and 'Lhereby

promote econonic efficiency in the firn" But modern na:rket cond-itions

are veïy complex" fn inaking their decisions abou'u how to exploit traffic

and- hot¡ to a.ssess cost and. revenue factor-s u these firms nay encounter

a nurnber of constraints and sou-r:ces of' nofalse" information '¡hich distorts
lto

t,he norma.l competitive mechanisn and adversely affect,s economic efficiency"*'

ffi:trllnkinø-Fì-f.mrnii'1¡rìeeir]e|6nnmna-|-o'.ri*h'?ai1Wavj-n*1 " ¡ Of example o * -v çulìtPç vç flL vL! ', L

a. particufa-r ma.rket and may offer the servìce a't a loller price" This
aciion v¡oul-cl normally inprove efficiency" I{or':ever, if the railwa.y
is i-n fac-b the nore efficient carrier and i s charglng a. higher rate
than its cost a.d.vantage reo.lJ j.res, traffic -rn.o\¡es 'uo a I ess efficient
carrier and economic efficiencv is threatened"
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Foï examFle, pu-b-Lic in-Lervention mav be an inpo:ctani constra.int"

ft is not Þossible in such a l-imited space to eranine the nany

po-ssible situations r¡hich a car:rier: may facee and- to tra-ce -uhe effects

on econonic efficienc./ of ì-bs actions" The discussion is confined to

exploring a fe'nl iypical er:anoles of the forces at lvork in'uhe inarket,

In transporlationu two tynes of conpeti-i,ion may be distin2r-rished:

intra-modal and inter-rnoclal , 0f cour:se, competi'bion among fi-rms in an

industry and befrr'een industries exists throughout the economy, Ind-eed,

lqherever there exists a degree of substitutabifity among goocls ancl

services, competi'r.ion lvil-l- exist" Generally speakingu public poJ.icy

in the regulation of industry has concentrated on in-Lra-lndustrv

problems, a.lthough lhe ad-vent, of the moclern conglomera.be coL:pora.uion

has forced to some degree a shift in at'i;ention towar:cl inter-ind,ustrv

behavir:r a,nd, strttcture" Public policy in ti:ansportat'ìon has a.Il¡ays been

concerned l"ith both types of comoetition" Irhile obviously relat,ecJ., the

two aspects '¡i.l-I be consid.ered separ:atelrv beginning r.rj-th intra-nod.a-L

conpeiiti.on 
"

A systematic exarnination of intra-modal competition rnust begin

with the theory of industrial organízation" This t,heory is useful inso-

far as it poin-L,s to the inportance of structural characteristics a.s

potential 1 imiting fact,ors on the efficacy of competition as a regulating

device" The aspect of industrial organiza.tion theory rqhj-ch ie most re-ì evant

to economic efficiencv i-s the identification of markei structures which

will rúthout regulation or interference lead autolnetically, lhat isu

as a. result of fr:ee 'nrorking competitiono to op',.imal efficienc;r in

production for each firn in the indust::y"

Econornists reco¡5nize a. numbe:ir of characteris'uics of ma.::ket stl:uctu:le"



lio::ma.-1.--l-v inctucled a.re the degr:ee of sell,e.r concen'r,rât j"on"

-1.-/ 

"

t,he cìegL^ee of

, anC -fh.e ccn-'bu.,rer conc en-L]J¿'-ì.-L l-on t

d.it,j-ons r:f enL.l:¡r and

The -i.heoi:¡¡ of

t,he r-legree of prodrict differ:entia.'ii cn

C-it il artd -ilO'r *L^ inCls.,-a.r"'l'

ihe firrrL yçjc.ogni-zes ojt .'l.y one siíua-t-io;r' i'the::e

cctnpebi-'ri-ot''t can be erpec i.ei.l to ¡,-ìiscilrl i:re Î-1.r:lrrs -." ,¡,,;þi'','.:ve eîfi ciel-L'i,

Õpel1â,'1,:iariìs " '¡'he :icl-l.oui,ng na.rke'r, chì-rr¿.ri:-ie'r'i.ri-L-i í)i:t a.íe nni*Íjs;s!í'rl'v. i'ire..l'¡:

¡nus-i; be flå.it',r'sLr.ilpli.ie::s l.rith:ic cne srtÌt,-t,l.i,er: ¡i:rr''ri'J.,',tir¿ tii;r.i"e '¿:l¡.li ail

inslgriiflca-n-L frac'tion of 'rhe nâ.:rl'e'u (.''?',¡cir sripnli--er: í¡'ces a hc.r:1 za¡t'úe't

dena.nd. crii:ve); econornics of sca.-'l-e a¡:e nct. s,i,gn1f:-ca.l'l-i so tha.1. ha.vin¡¡

rna,nlr se1,1,e:rs j-s consistent, l.rj th opiinal i t¡r in the scal-e of oper:a.ti-oir

of each fj.rn; diseconcrnie-q of scale er1st., na.king i-t unn::ofi.1.¡.ble fc::

firrls to ei:pand *rheil sc¿1J-es oí ope:ia.ti.on enouqh Lo a.ffect pr:ice; tÌ:'ere

exi-sts no pro'i.t-tct di.ffe;:entia.tiorr a.nd.-bhe:ce a-re no ba.r.r:j-ei::;'L.o en-Lr-v o::

exit. in t.he ind.us'ur:v. If these cond-i1,ioirs aïe presen.i, coinpeti.fi-on. tvi--l--L

in the J-ong-::u.n equate pri-ce a.ncl minj-mtr.n aveïa€i-e cosl- (equa.ls margina.ì

cost) " These condj-tions a.re ra;:el-y if ever found in pr:a.ct1ce. Thev a.re

imnn-rl-.¡nt. hocausc t.her¡ nrov'ì rle a basi s for ored-icti np' uhai, wi'ì 'l likol.i.¿rrr,uvJ_ iJ i-v Y f \. A'JL !.+

happen in the absence of one or nore of them'44

P::ofessor Bai.n ar:gues that fhe rnost colnmon d,eparbures f:lon these

condltions a.re: the existence of a ba.irrie-r or ba.rriers to entry (d-ue to

economj-es or: other aclva.ntages of large scale firmse pïoduce d.ifferentia-

tionr or *absolu'çeo cosi advantages); t,hat economj.es of scale na}<e possible

ffiial org'a"nizîÞ9!), ch, 1. 
"

44" The fa.ct thaf these conditions are never fully mel in prac',,ice has
prompted. econonists to d-eflne the concept of workab-l.e competilion,
ilorkable conipetition posits a lesser degree of perfeclion¡ it
recognizes that product differenliation exists, tha.t there are
p-ractical barriers to entry and buyer prefeïences " Competition is
'workable' whei:e the substance of the ad.vantages r,rhich competition
nrn n-rnr¡ido ¡ro fort-hnominpve,rr lJlv v Iv!

L .1. .,t. i' ì ' ''
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.uhe expansion of firins to sizes sufficientl;r 1.arge forbhen to supply

sizeable shares of the market; and t,ha.t Lhe nurnber of sellers is for one

reason or anoiher in1tia-l ly sm,a1l or may becorne srna.ll- wlt,hou1, loss of
I' e

economies "ry) -4.11 of these departu-res from the ideal cond-itions alîe

fcund in transport,a'uiotr" i,lhere the¡r erist,u compet,iiion cannot .euarantee

efficieni sce.les of operationu albhough ihey' ¡n¿y e-xisi in spii;e ojl the

¡hcanna nf nprr¡eqir¡e nomneti *inn@ururrvu v: ì/v!

¡\n exa.mnle wil,l serve to illustr:ate bhis a.nalr¡sis- 'l-'he airline

ìndrrq*.rr¡ is cherrntorizad trr¡ rela-f,ivelr¡ free tl¡rricrs -l.n cn*-r¡ end nr¡r,rrus J u.1. J

l-irr.ited potentiai. for economies of scale a.nd effective oroduct

differentj-ation" I{orrever, the nunber of firms r,rhich shollld serve a.

par:ticuJ-ar route must be ::elatively small.u oa:rrl.ly for reasons of sa..fe'Ly

a.nrl ef'flir:'ient, É'ïOUnd COntfO] ¿nql nertìr¡ fnr onnn6¡-'i rì y"êâs,ôns ll.he nOSl

important is the long-run developmen-b of arì-eqltabe trafflc densiby) 
"

Short-ru.n profit considerations would r.¡.ndoub'uedl y encourage ner^r firns

to atten¡t 't,o esta.bl-ish themsel-ves ande in ihe absence of effective

product differenLiation, they would rlecessaLily :r:esort to Ìrríce cornpetitjon"

E\xist,ing firms 'rroul-d retal-iate, leading to disastrous llate r^rars"

Transitional excess capacity and. d.ynamic market instability rvould. be

conmon charac'r,eïistics of such a marke'u structure"4b Both the regulation

of ra.tes and. entrv is indicated here,

'ilhere major barriers fo en-bry exist as they do in the rail and

pipeline industriesu'r,he llesuli vrill- be a fer,¡ firms competing in a. given

ffi+.)o 5al-ne p6 fOl.

l+6 lrlhan*.n-rnf+. ¡1i r 'lr:nsnnrf. Þnl ì r,r¡ - nn - q1*qi (rlnh r n ow: rnn-l o;j¡¡vauur.u! u ! ¡1f .L LrGrlu^-,v! u : v¿¡çJ , _"!"o )-l ) !

cl ea.rly poiilts 'uo fhe in¡ortairce of market stability in t,he
interests of efficiency, The efficient produ-ction of outpr-rt
renrrirpq flro rn*.inn¡l :¡lrnt.o-i-in'n n'î nl .n* ^err¡ni-i-rr ì-n nrr-i-nrrfA çqUIt g) Ullv !(.1 auui/ v@ UMI Ur tUlO.II U çt }JAUI UrY U\/ Vt.{ UlU u t

a.nd a stabJ-e ancl rea.sonably preclictabl-e ma.rkei is essent,ial-"
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ma.TlÃet " Effeciive com.pelitlon (price and se:rvice) betr+een the f irns 1s

not l-1kely becau'se of the possibi] it¡r of retal iation. Price and service

teadership may exist, but al-l firns r.'ilì benefit b1' oÍ-fe::ing the sa.ne

rates and substanlialJ,y the sa.me service" This col-lusive behavior iu'i1l

.ro¡r¡ Iikolr¡ Ic:rì f.n mnnonolv nrir:in¡. Ì.o sorne evt,etrf.- resltlÌ.ìnp in anvgl.J a,L^çf,J !ç@u uv 'rrurrvlJv¡J

inefficieni al-l-ocaiion of resources, EffoL:-us to marirnize profit r¡ill

almost certainly lea.d fo mono¡o}¡r pricing al-so ¡+here no aliernaiive

caïrier exj-sts (a captive shipper:) 
"

To sumnarize, intra-modal- competition can l+ork aga.inst economic

efficiency both because conditions a.re such 'Lhat short-run proflt maximizing

effor:.Ls by firms resuft in instability, excess eapacity or inefficient

investmenL levelsn and because the prevail.ing condilions prevent anv

effective compe1-ition anong firrns" fn other i'¡ords, economic efficiency

can be frustrat.ed by eiLher excessi-ve cornpetition or bv insufficjen'r, oli

uneven competition between fj-rms" In both cases, the a.chier¡ement o:[

economic efficiencv requires irubfic in-Lerveniion,

Inter-modal competifion requires special attention because there

exists a wid-e range of substitutability of services bet"reen the variou.s

l¡nnodes.+/ The effectiveness of inter-modal conpetition to pronote

effi oi cnnr¡ i n J'.rensnnrt¡t.i nn rlenenrìs ìl¡r-ìn a ntlmhel Of consi defati-ons 
"çralçf,Ellurv ¿rr 9ra¡r

The mos-b importan'u of these a::e: (1) the degree to which the compelitive

circumstances of the various modes are equalized." lhis problen arises from

the fa.ct that a d.ivision in the orrnership of facil-ities betv¡een the

private and public sectors occurs in r.ra.leru truck, and air transporf;

47 " The demand curve for any particular mode is unique onlv ove:l
a linited. range"
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(2) the erteiri, to ',¡hich inr-r] ti-nodal- ownership cf car:riers exísts4'8,

ß) the effect of the d.j-vided jurisdici.ion bet¡^¡een federar a.ncl

provincial 6lovernmen'bs over ilie r:egula.tj_on of -1,::a,nspo:ltatj_on and the

provi-síon of basic facilities; and (4) the economic and- pric_ing pol_icies

of the car:::iers.

Each of t'hese a.spects or conditions j-n the na.::ket, nrust be exanlned."

beginni-ng '.¡ith the equat-izing of competitive circ'mstances " !-o_r,

inter-agency competition to achieve efficiencSr, the conditions under

which the conrpetit j_on takes pl ace rnust refl ec1 the inherent advantages

of the various rnodes" Essentia]_ly, there a_re tl+o aspects to .r,his issue"

The first aspeci arises from the fact t,ha.t publi-c i.nvestment,

provid.es the basic facilities for water, truck, ancl a,ir _L:ransport"

Shippe:cs shoulcl- be guided in their selection of altez.native mocles of
t,ra.nsport on the basi.s of the cost. and service features of ea.ch" This

will lead to a-n efficient u-se of ïesources only if bhe ful-l econoinic anrì

soc1al costs of providing the serr¡j-ce a.re incluCed or refl ected in the
rates" This means that transpo:rtation colnpa.nies v¡hich make u.se of public_

1¡r provicled facilities should- be charged for this ,r"..49 'lranspor:.1,a-

tion economi-sts aïe general-ly agreed on the necessi-Ly of having the

ffir+nershipisofcourSeahigh1'¡,re1eva.n|consid'eration
in the ca-nad-ian coirtext, A more inportánt probJ-em in the u"s"is that of consoli<lation of bhe facil-iti-es of ind.ividual- modes "

4ç " The technical- nroblems associated- r,¡ith the t,^rc steÐ process
of determining the total economic and social costs oi public
facilities and assessing the cos-L,s on the useïs in accor<iance
t¡ith theif J'esnôTrsi hi i 'ì * r¡ fo-r i nnrr¡yi no *ho¡¡ 

're 
nOt di SCUSsed_
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VATi OUS LISETS

principle is

pay the full cost,s of the facil.ities"50 The user fee

ba-sed on this o o.lect]-ve 
" 

-.'r

equalization of competi'Live conditions conce:i:nsThe second aspect of

the uneqtral lmpact of regula-,,ion on common car:riers e.s opposecl to privat.e,

contract and. other forms of transoort. Tra"nsportation econornists g-ene.::alì_y

--^--i-------7--_--.=--_

50" Tt shoulcl be noteC- that user charges affect, the compeì:lli_ve
relationships among the modes and not t,he competitive struc'L,ure"
!-url,herrnoreu ra.tes which reflec'u the futl econornic and social
costs of the transport fa,cility r+ou'l d be neces-ea.::y for a.n
efficient al l-ocat,ion of resouïces among tra.nsport, a.gencies even
in the absence of pervasi.¡e competit.ion"

51-" A conflict, arises ovell the cho-i-ce of marginal ccst versus
a.vera.Éle cost pricing" Ea.ch has arlvantages over the other for
ce:r:tain functions r¡hich pïicing must serve, 'lhe rnarginal--cost
approa.ch is often advocated r¡here congestion and excess
ca.pacity eri-stu and the problem is one of efficient utilization
of eristing facilities" The a.verage cost nethod is ad,vocaied-
as a. bette:r guide to efficient investment decisions fo_c new
facilities " Prof essor lrlelson has summarized the issue thi s rn'a.v:

'uThe marginal-cost pricing c.riterion can be helpful
to the exten.t it stimulates an econorni.c use of
exlsti-ng public facil-ities and- a.s be-br,¡een a1..1 nodes
of tra-nspor'u" To the extent, ii assesses all inoney
and. soci.al costs of highl.ravs on LÌ_sers and on t,he
right. ìtsersu it wi_1_1 str^engthen shipnei's'r_nd- tra.vele::sr
choices in rationally a.l.1.oea.-bi.ng traf:flic betueen
alternative faciliti-es a,ncl- ¡nodes s 6 ú Oir the r_.¡lher
hanclu the loosening of all constra.in-bs of user rev-
enue covera.ge of tota.-l- costs on l"lasteful- inve-=i,menf
Llncle:r: ihe ma.rgina.--1..-eost pri.cinø scherne i¡orrl cl- t.¡ork
against a. n'Ìolre efficj,ent, l:escu:tce a"1.1,ocarlion; a.nct it
ha-< ;ret to be sho'.uquL.ha.t sr:fíjcr.ent :Lìlvestrnen-L
ln econontic:1 1 ¡'*,ìttsti-îi¡"ble pr-rb1.i.c t=nspo::t
fa ci -r, i.ti es cou:l,c-'l be a.ssu.r:ei-'l i.¡i,'uhr:1.;.'1.. the -i:e:r.en-
1r.çi-ccr,¡eT¡ì.Ee criiez'ion" T-icnre" soile c¡:nbiriaïi"on
o f ;na i:p:ile. l-* cos'L ¡i- i- c -i,i-ig a..1,i rev enÌÌe* ce\: el:a,-s o
pcilc5,es ¡.¡ou.lo. s;r:ein be'r,'f.¡,r-'c ¿.i,'i¡.1-L,ed, "lo c-r:ee.t ing
a.n efficient i:c.ì-e for Ì:i-ghi¡a..¡s and otilr:l i:ubìi-c*
fa-cil iï;r ru::anspo.ri nÕc1e:..i -Lh¡-n ri-t,J:.er crit e:rlon
br¡ i..tse.l..f 

" "
,1 

" C" I'lri rarLn oo'.i'he ?:l-i.ei-ng o:f lligh'la.i, i.late::i"n,¡r" a.nci Ài:i.r.:iv
Fa,c,i-lit5-es"u Amer.ice.n --lconornic Rev1e'*¡ Pa.ne:rs l.nd P:r-r:ceecl-ii1q=
T^ t r. a ^' ^.\---liX;--ì./ \|:?.v teo1.)¡ l. 4_lJo

>-- ,, -:,,-
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---^^ +r-ro* hn*h ¡¡iyate and contlract câ-rïiers prol¡ide services ¡ihich aiîe
AgTee urr4 u vv er¡ r

;¡ *he Ðublic in'Le:cest5? and ind.eed." these carlîieïs often serve a-s a.n
l-l.I ur¡v

effecti'¡e check on the raie and selll/ice pol,icies of the::egula'ued

ca,"rieïs(comrnon car::iers)" Howeve:r, it is argued t,ha-l ihe reqLlj.remenis

^r ¡rhlish'ìns ïate schedules end- securing lermi-ssj-on io adjus'r, ratesUI Ð -*'

introduces a-n elerLen', of rigidity into tire aricir;4 D-cocedlr.Tes o:[ the

cotilrnon ca.rriers " This :restricis the conpetitive strength of the

ca'rier "53 The suggesteil remedy is to al 1or¡ the conmou ca:rriers grea"ter

freedom in pricing their services and reducing as much as possible the

tine d-elay in rna.king competilive rate adjusfnents 
"

Multi-nodal- or^rnetîship ha-s an impor'Lant bearlng on the nature of

inter-¡nodal cornpetition" ì,1u1-ti-mod.al ol,inershi¡ refers generall-y to '"he

ownership by rra.ir-lroads of other modes of ti:anspor:t, I-b is cl lffict;l-L to

conceive of a'nv other e'rrangenent becomi-Ílg conmonPlace" Tt shoulrÌ a'lso

be noted- that inu.tì,j-modal ownership may affecL efficiency fa.vourabl¡r in

r¡ar¡s ','hì ch a.re ¡¡* c*ri nf 'l r¡ r-o'l "ted lo j-n'l,eil-m.Odal comoet j-tion, {n

exanpJe is't,he use of i.rucks by railroad-s for pureJ-¡i a.ncil-Liary pu.lrposes"

If it, coufd be demons'urated that significant economies of scal-e

are nossible f.hrouøh t.hc oneration of several lnocles of Lranspor:t by

one f'ìrm- mull.i-mod¡'l nwnershin could be recommended in the in-berests, ¡tt ur

of efficiency6 The absence of najor economies of scale in lransporLa-

tion la.rgely rule oul such a proposition"

Tn the absence of regula.tion o.¡e:r rates and entryu multl--inoda.l-

5ã-TnããIsTînction is mosi inportant in high',ray transport o afthouqh
services are also provided in bo-bh 'rrater ancl air iranspoi:t in
Canada ïhich are not subjecl to raie regula.tion"

53" See, for exanpl-e, D"F" Pegrum, Transportations Economics and
Public Pol-icv (n,n, Irwinu Homewood, III"u L959), p" 491"
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or.rnership '¡iould undoubted-i ¡r 1-ead to a res'briction of in"ber-rnodal-

competition" The ra.i1l^¡a¡rs coul<ì- use their .substa.ntial- resources 'i.o

effec'r,ively <lestro)' compe',.ing car:rie:rs" But uhere rate and enbry reguiatlon

is designed- so-thai firms rnus-i. a.d-here t.o s-band.a.r:dls set for that mode54',

multi-modal omershi-p has ver¡r l-ittle effect on inieLr-rnoc.La.l competífion

and, given'uhe fimitations on economies of scaleu is not likely to

imnrove ef-flici ene" r¡ r^¡* +^ the extent tha.t t,he-.reare di-seconomies-LlllPfUvç ç.1-f ¿uf,utru.yc L1f lavvi uv

of Jarge scale managernenlu multi-modal- ownership may pronìote inefficiency"

A rel.ated issue of some inportance in Cana.da. 1s t,he effect, of

diversificalj-on on inter-moclal- comretitron and efficiency, Diversifi-

ca.tion refers to l-he practice of purchasing inclustries r^¡hich are not

related to transportation" An exainpl.e in this couni,ry r-s Lhe Canaclla.n

Þ¡ni-Êin fìailr^r:r¡ Ä¡¡ø* F-n- *Lo nrloqlìnn nf nnmtlinec. leois.lrt.inn thpIdW!J- IU llcLII\aa_v o f.Lld.t V LlUlll Ullg u!u\,ÐuavrI !rI uvr;l--^--* --,O^-*- -----t

najor issue is bhe use of revenues from such external- sources to subsidize

ì-Ìra nnayr I i nn n-F * ra nqnnrl: I ì nn SerViCeS , i,lhethef SUCh SUbSidi eS af e

used to suppor'u unremuneÌra"tive services, olî Hhe',,I-ier they a.re used to

drii¡p nrrf n^rnnê'ri'f.'ìnn. of-Ficiencv ma.r¡ t'¡e ¡.f-fler:l,ed ¡rlversel¡¡- 'nh€vqu \/vilrire t vrr

relation of subsid)'lo economic efficiency is discussed in cletail- belo'¡"

'Ihe dj vided julisdic'l-ion in Cana.d.a beiween federal and provincia-l
r'/

govelînmenis)) over bhe regul.a.tion of tra.nsporl atrd the provisj-on of

=iaeilit.'îes is ¡erha¡s a mo're inoorLa.n't considera'Lion ín a discussion. on

transpor:t coordinaiion tha.n inbe::-modal compe'"i'uion" Certai-n1yu

@i1vaytru-ckingfj.rrnsa'ndothertrucki.ngfirmsare
given equal- trea.tment in the u.se of piggyback rail t:ransport 

"

55, This paper is not concernecl ',¡ith the problern of urban lra.nspcrtation
aird ihe role of munícipal governments" Hoi+ever, the gror,ring
importance of this problem both for the in-Lernal- needs of the cíty,
and as an inieg.cal par'u of a national transportati-on s.¡stem should
be noted,,
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instii;utional barriers r,¡hich result from a d-ivicied julisdicl'ìcn j-n

- :-*^'re efforbs at cocr:d.ina-Li.on" It na¡r also encourage a t'ype
Ðcwers l.ila\¡ llll:ruGL

of inter-rnod.a.t competition ,"¡hich is d-etriinental to efficiency" This is

likely io occur l+here the object,'ìves of the provincia-l and fed-er:a-f

governnents o.iffer: l+i-th respect to tra.nsporta-r,i.on, Pr:ovj-nci¿r1 governnen'cs

regulate inira-provincial- trucki-ng and build provincial highr^ra¡'s, One

irnportant objective of highway developnent is to provicle efficien-L

transportation for ihe econornic gror^rlh need-s of the province, But

provincia.l- highr^ra.y svstetns r¡hich are cì.esigned- and aclrninj.stered t.o pronoie

econonical motor t,ransport nay adversel-y a.ffeci, eff j ci enc)¡ in rthe

transportation syslr,em for 1;he country as a whole")o One historj-ca} a'spect

of this probl em has been the reluci,a.nce of l'Jesf ern Prairie provinces

to girre 1'edera'l a,uthorities the pol¡eï 'Lo regulate int.ra-provincia.l notor

transpor:t, beca-use the pro.rinci.al governnen'us have r^¡anted a device to

coni;rof the poten'uia-l nonopoly pol^ier of lhe r:ailr,¡ays 
"

A flnaf a,spect of inier-nod-al competition whi-ch r¡ill be stu'died

is 'bhe effects on efficienc,v r,hlch fhe pricing polici-es of the ca-rrier:s

have" r,rthether competition betr.reen modes leads to efficien-L, solutions

in transpor:tatj-on will d.epend in parb on r^rhe-L,her''uhe prices charged. b1"

the ca.rriers reflec+- the costs of tha.t, carrier, 'Ihe mos-L itnportanL

era.mp1e is the va,iue-of-service pricing policy" There is some cont.roversy

-_..¡irnÐorLanthereis-Lheissueoffina'nci.nghighitays"10 . .?af LlCUIaÏ-Ly rttt¡;ur u41r u rrYr ç

ff user fees a.,:e administered. so that srrbsian-bial subs'ì d,i.es

are mad.e to motor transporto the effect on inter-a.gency cornpefition
(roacì-rail compeiition) rnay be that other r:egions of the couniry
a-re bur:d-enerl lvith excessive 'Lra.nsportation costs because -bhe rail-
v{ays ¿re depriveil of traffic r.rhich they might o'Lher:i,ii-se carTv}
a.ird ihey must recover the lost re.¡enue from other regions o fl íhe
country,
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ove:r r'Ihether t,his forin of di-sc-ri minaiory p::icing is pr:ornoting a.n efÍ'icien.u

t::anspor La-r'.ion s.¡st ern 
"

The t,heory of price Ciscrimina_ti on _s-La..bes tha-b r^rher:e the d.emand

elasticitj-es for a product or: service differ. bet'r¡een narke.fsu ii is in

'uhe inie¡lest,s of the firn -r.o charge -uwo diffe::eni oricesu or rûoye, CJ-epend.*

ing uponthe number of na.rkets where unic,ue cjena.ncl ela.st1cities exist"

The difference in price cloes not reflect differences in cos-b bui ref].ect,s

differences in d-emand for: the product a-nìong buyers" 'lo be successf'ul_,

three conditions rnust be preseut" Fiz:stu there nust exist su,bsta-nijal

baLlriers to enti:¡r in the ind-ustryo otherrvise prices r^¡hich l.¡ere much

above aveïage cost would atlrac'r, conpetitors " Second u theLre can be no

possibiliLy of resale of the prod.uct" Such a possibil_ity i",oi-rld- lead to
the novement of goocts f:ron the lor+ prJ-ce market to the hi-gh pi:1ce ma¡ke1 

u

a.nd thereby clrive prlces dorn'n"57 rhli:d-u t,here must be a. wa.y for t,he

nrocLucer to <i.istjLnguish befr,+een the bu)rers in the d.ifferent markets.

'lhe transporbation ind"ustL:1r meets all of these conditions, llhe

fir:s-u condition has 't,.r¡o aspect,s" prior to i;he developnent of t,_i:ucking,

buses and pipeJ ines, the rairl+ays hacr a virtu.al monopoly on transport

a.nd l+ere able to discriminate on the basis of the val-ue of t,he produc,l,

being tra.nspor'uecl" However, as these competitive nod.es developecì., the

abilitv of the ra.i-lwa;r to discriminate on the basi*s of va.'lue wa-s fessened.

and value cJ.j-scrimj-nation was :replacecl by geographicat discrirnina.ti.on,

Thus barriers to entr;r in the railway ind.u.str;r in acÌcìi-t,ion lo the a.bsence

of cornpetj,tion from other modes of t,ra.nsport has ma.de d.iscrirninaj:orv

prlcinø possible" The second_ condit.ion is obvio,s.J_v nret, because tr.an-slor:La._

57 " 'fhe
'Li-on

cl-ifference
cost-s a.i, a

in pri-ce lrou-l_d cf cour:se ha.ve to erceed t.:rans¡ort,a.*
mi ni.num. 

"
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i-'r,on i.:; ¿¡. s¡:-trrice i...'h-'1..r:h ce niiol; Ìle br,-r-igii+ ¿..ncl, s-:tc:^tri, lhe l-hird r:o,rr:li-ì:,'i.irr

rs sa.ti..sfied becau.se the vl.lite cf i-ire connlCi,t¡' ind-i:;rt-e;: 'l;ht c r'i¡s'ii,¡:i.'i'.i'

Õf ,:-!Lrr:ïlti-1.i.1. f,:l l-:he -b.r:a.ns;:o::i;.r,.i..i"on :'::lr':.¡icr-," 'il-..a ¿ =r-:- r irÌ-;jh :llì,es Ì',.-:tve b*er

c'ti¡-,1'.i,1¡-'tl- it::l hi-,¿h*.¡a.l.rj.arÌ ccilill.lij.j-ii.crì ¡,tl,i -ì..olt .¡t'r,r",iì¡ìi þ¡1.'¡.3 ¡ 1',r;.r.1-:-:ll "1,¡ 
--1.'i:.it--

..r;,,-ì ¡rciì. (lolrinoLìi-ti *=' "5P'

Ti-L;tì c¿Ìfìij ir:i' si:o¡''r;::'iì-n,3- -ï',1:e ..'.r.-l Ì-ìi:ì-o-1-fìêi:,'ir:t pl licr¡ i: nr.ri'¡,i:r--.-ì.i'

b¡.serJ on -1,11Ê r-:l;¡.i-rn i-h¡i rl ena¡rc'*o-r:i-eirtc¡. i,::i-ti .\s r:...:.'3 r,¡i- l,h-i n l-ini.t.... ;,.chi-evr¡

a. ful l-er utiiizat,ion of capaci'L¡i a-nci r*i--l,i- i,hel'efore ïedilce cos'Ls" Tltj¡

:is pa"rtì.ci.r1a.rl l¡ cLesira.ble ¡ihere ::uch ca.par(li-bl¡ i^¡oul-¡l er:i,st. in ¿lnr,¡ cÍìF-,e"

IL j-s a.rgu.eC- that, by r:hal.r:gi,ng.1 o','r ra.'ues on:l-ol,r*v¡.-l,ued comnodi-bies a.ncl

high r:-rtes on highe-r-va.llueC goods ¡..¡hjcìr ca.n uafford-u higher: r:a.t.es, 'Lire

-'l-a"ute:: 
-.e.tes a:re not a,s li:-sh as-i,l^ie.¡ r,;or.t.ld be in'Lire a,brenee o,1 ihul

nor¡errrr:n'l; of lol.r-va.luecì. conrno':iiì,i-es (assr-lml.ne; Lha.t ",,he ra,ies for: t,Ìre lorr¡-

va.luecl gooCs con-Lri-bute sorTìetÌ1ing1;c overhea.ri- cost,s)" T'he:i:¿,¡.i1i.'al.'s¡ tÌre

pr:od.r-rce::s e a.nd the consuner a..J,l benefit ' Fiual -l y, va.l-ue*of -s e::r¡i.ce

t:,ri"cing is recoinrnei:.d-ed because i.-r. contribtttes to'nia-rd the -iina.ncj.a,l,

st.abi 1 i-Lv of -L,he fi::m 
"

lviany r,^rrif ers support ihis a.na.1.ysis n Qne group s1¡.cges1:s iìra,t t,he

"l-ogic is impeccab'le and. oire lrust agree with i'Ls essentia.l- truths""59

The reasons given j-irclurJe t,he argunent that a. systeil of pricing r.,ii:i-ch

dernancled. no variat j-ons in price from cost woul d ignor:e the essentia.l need,

for Þrice variations to neet shor't,-'uerlrn fl.,uctuations j-n C.emand, -[o util-ize

EB- - This i^s be-secl on the r^¡e-1,-1. d-ocumented ancl somei.rhat obr¡ioirs fac'bJv o

tha.t a-n incr:ea.se in transporta-bion charges l^¡iÌl ¡tot be a"s
?.i mnori.ant e for hish_valr¡efl COmmOditieS beCAlse i.ho i.r¡nsnn--¿^^ UUllllrtuuIUIçf, UçUau'ìç Utlç UL.¿tllLJUJ L-J-

tion rate wil 1 consti-tute a, rela-tivelv smaj-l- pro¡ort,ion of t,he
price of tire comrnodity" It is also a.ssumed. that t,he elastrcit5r
of that conmodity j-s reasonably inel-astic.

¡ ô^\u f.'tô l¡ôT | öl a)..o :¡vJv-,-t -yÞ
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off-neak ca.pacit;,, a.t-tcl to ma.ke cornpet iLtì.ve a.,1,'ìus'r.]tìertts 
" 
ô0

The ob,jec'tj.ons to the Lheor¡¡ incl_ucle the fol_l oi.rj_¡g- ¿¡qr-1nents"

Fi:rst, "L,he t.r,¡o conditions ¡nenti-oned, tha.t the l-o'¡.rates nust at leas'L

coverbhe ma:l8ina.1 cos'us of the mor¡ement a.nd that sr'rch cornnocli'uies l+olll,d,

not rnove al h:igher rar,es B a,!e often no-t, net, Even ;,rhere these r:oncl.ii.ions

are rea,-'l iz-ecl- hol^rer¡erD a. nltmbe:r of ciirec-b and ind.irect i-nefficiencies

rnay occur" !-or enampf eo the pr:actice of a..Llol.¡inß ra j-l¡¡ia.ys fo compete

in a. girren ina.rket r+here one ra.ilr.¡av has a di.rect route a.nd the otÌ-rer(s)

an incli:rec1. route may pr:ovid,e ea.ch railr.lay r.'ith an opoortuni-ty -Lo rnore

ihan cove:r: the marg-ina.l.- costs invol-vecl , but ii, mav al,so c:rea-t.e or

increase excess ca.nacit¡r, the:leby inerea.sing the cost of t:cansporf :flrom

a.n inclustr¡r-r.rid.e vi e,,r,ooint 
" 
ó1

Another c::i-ticisin is tha-b any deparlu-r:e fron ma::gina.} cost pr:i.ci-ng

in transporta.t,ion r¡ill- ci:ea-L,e an inefficient a.llocation of resources in

oiher sector:s of the econonìy" This is par:ticu]a.i'ly se::ious in ti:ansport

beea.llse l.l.a.nsnor*. is en imnn-¡i¡nT. innlr-l-. int.n sn m¡nr¡ nrn¿lrrn*inn ¡ì-.^nê<aêcrr!\/\Luu u!vrt ;/IUuuor--9.) l

Distorilon j-n ihe cost. of tra.nsport '¡il-l- be reflected- -in distorted input

a.nd production d.ecisions by oi,her industries" In oiher l.rords, strict

nai:ginal-cost pricing introduces inefficiencies ìn tra.nsport but cloes not

clistort the external a.ll-ocative process, whereas value-of-service priclng

lea.ds t,o efficient transport at the expense of disiortion in the al-l-ocative

¡r^^êc< a'1 cor^rhoro i n f ha ân^n^mr¡

Economists are generally a.greecl on the point tha.t these seconcla::v

6ofTieyeï, p " 1-/o8,

61 " The -rate making practice here woul d. involve eit,her a grouping of
rates ',rhieh ca.nnot be justi-fied solely as a.n administraiive
procedui:es or a -l ong-haul short-haul .ra.'be"
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j ileffi ci en.c:l-es cannoí be inea.srr.::ed, p-z-reci-seJ-..r" f.loi¡er¡eile ri..i,ff e:rent, e¡l¡Ìra.:.: _ì.s

on -'ihe j"m¡o::1,a,nce of t,hese o::ina-i:;r a.iliì secondar:;r effects .l-ea_cls ,uo

il-ifie::ent, pol.icy p;:oposa.l_s" llor e:ranpl-r:u t,he::e _i-s -L.h.e cc¡cl_r.r-*i.on iha.t,.

ot-t l-.a.J-a.nce, "-iire on--rr¡ kj-nd of i¡a-lue*of*se;rr¡i-ce _,:'aL-'r,e-naki¡r.".thar r,¡or_r,.,,rj,

a,ppea,r'"¡o.r:-bh na--lnta-inlns for: ihe eccnon;r i,s-i,h¿Ì. l..rh:ich energes f.rorn

comoet,:l-tion and nana.geilia-l f-ceedoin 5-n pri-cin o,, ,,()2 On -Lhe ot,her ha.nd 
^

íhe argument lha.t raie-s ¡nr-l.s'L refler:t. m¡røin:l nn.r-1,5 has been d,isou.ted oir

the gr:cunds'r,hat prices a-ncl- trrargi-na-1, costs aïe no-L, ecuatecl i-n the:ces.,.

of -Lhe ecot-torn¡r snd, furtherrnor.'e, rnarginaL cosï, nr:icitrp-: iiia¡¡ ensjulle ef:ij,r:j-eni.

i-ili¡esrument d-eci-sj-ons" Thì-s argr-rnenf pl-a.ces -Lhe ennhasj-s on -seci-r:cj-np-.

effj.cj-errclr i-n i1'¡,1spo-ct a-'u the possi-bl-e eäÐense o_i some i_nef.ii,cj-enc-,¡
/^

e_LSer'ineTe.' -'

Ano-Lhe.r:

essant.-ì:llr¡ a

use:r cos'L basi

lltqê_rl¡l nê v '

c::itlcisra of -Lhe v¿,llue*of-servi ce pol-ic¡r is -lìrai i,-,c, i.s

iax der¡ice r¡hi.ch -Lransfe:cs incone not on a.n¡r ethic¡_-l_ o¡.

s, bu.t sirnpl¡r on ihe ba-si.s of ela,sticíl-r¡ of dena.ncl fo::1,he

Tlne nost. inprri:-La.nt. objecj:_ì_on -bo -i:he va.l_ue*cll*se:rvj_ce Þoì.ic¡r _l 5

tha.t i.t has cr:ea.ted. a.n ii:reff.ì"ci-ent a.l-j-oca.'r;ion of tl:affic arnon3.' conr:erl,i¡g

ca,:lrìers" B]t rrra,i-nt,a.i-ni-nq some r'a-tes at l-er¡els consid-erabÌ1r a.bove a.r.¡eïage

cost, t,hi-s pr-iclng poJ-i-c,r. ha.s encoura-gecl tru.cks, and i,o a -l*esse:r e;<-ben-i,

aj-:c-Lines and bu.ses, t.o cor:rlÞetefoi: and secui-re 'r,ra.ffj-c fo:l r"¡hj-ch thelr 6e

no-f have a, cost a.d-va.ir-L.a"ge, bu.i:.ihi-ch -i.s because of the excessivel..,¡ h.i¡rir

m6",|hi-sshou..ld.not.sugges1,t,]rea,bsenceofail;rr:'egl-'iJ.a*
tion" Compet,iti-on rvhi-ch l-ea.d-s -bo an increa,-se in ope:r:a-l.i-ng costso
a cletei:io,"ratj-on of service, e]:cess ca.pa.cj-',.j, and- -..o ono canno,c be
coirsiCLer:ed alp:ropriate fo:: -Lhe achier¡enent of economj-c e-flficienct/+

63" l'1 "J" Rober:t.su "Transpor'ration Prob-i-ei'ls; Discu.ssi-onoe, ¡\me¡:ica,n
Ìilconomic Revier^; Papers-ancl Froceed-ings. JZ, (,lla.¡, !ra6?),-p" ,86;

61t.. lie¡reru þo'185"
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This last criticism of value-of-service pricj-ng su.ggesLs t,hat an

imnorta.¡t cìist'ì nC{,ion shOuld be ¡nacj.e in assessj-no iho ¡nr¡l i n¡i-i^n Of

this po]icy" The clistinction is be'bween t,ìre use of fhÍs po1ic1' to

sa'uisfy the rer¡-^nue rerflrirenenas of 't he carrie:r 1n -Lhe face of na jo::

str:uctural- i¡nba.lances in the distribu-i,ion of available tr:affic" a-nd

the use of 'r,he pol-icy to alleviate shorl-y'un excess caÐacity problems"

The latter usage of value-of-selvice pricing is desirable and. lead-sl;o

an eftlicient utiliz,a.tion of resources" The other usaqe noted- Coes not

inprove efficiency, and in fa.ct iL nay encourage a frrrther misal-i-oca.-Lion

of resou:rces " Prices a.re rnain'Lainecl so fa-r above cost f.evefs i;hat. it is

profitable for an inefficient ca::r'i er: rro ccnpete" Raill+al¡s in ìlorth

America have used val-ue-of-service pricing in this "iay" This problerl

rn'ifl be e-xanined in greaier detail in subsequent chapters 
"

Conclusion

It is apparent fron this study of intra-nodal and íntei:-moCa]

conipeti-bion that neither form of competitj-on can be expected to aut,omat-

ical-l y achieve economic efficiencv in transportation" Depending upon the

circumstances, the efforts of firms to maxiinize profits may be ìnconsj-stent

with the requirernents for econonic efficiency in serrera-l ways" Excess

capa-cliy can result uhen investment pronptecÌ by 'uhe hope for shoït-'rerm

6q^ Tt is im¡or+-*r +^ r-:^¿*-^"ish between cases of true cross-u) a ! u Iù ¿lllPvr UóII U uU qIÐ UJ-l1t:/q.

subsid-ization and apparent cross-subsid.iza.tion" l'fhere a carrier
maintains an unprofitable serl./icen the carrie:f ma¡r a.nlicipate
'ura-ffrc grorrlh and eventual- profitability" 'Ihis is not cl:oss-
sr¡bsì di z:t,i on ^ hut internal develonment ool_icv. On i.hi s nni nt
see hrheatcroftu i\ir Transpori Poli-c1', and K"l¡i" Studnicki-Gizberf 

"'Ihe Regional 4ir Carriersu Probl-en (queenos Prin-Leru C)ttarra,
sep



rail Ta.tes" Ðrofitable for th.ern"

This l-as'r, criticism of va]ue-of*service pricl_ng su_gges'i.s ihat an

importa,nl distincti-on should be nade in assessi-ng the a.pplicati_on of

thls poJ-icy" The clistinction is be-Ll¡een ihe use of 'uhis policy to

saiisfy the revenue require¡nenís of i-he car:rie:: 1n the fa"ce of ma.'jor

structural i¡nbalances in the distribution of availabl-e trafflc. a-nrJ-

the use of the policy io all-evia-t,e short-run excess capa-cit¡r problerns 
"

The latter usage of value-of-service pricing is desrrable ancl lead-s to

an effj-cien-u utiliz,ation of lîesources" The other usage nol-ed does not

irnpro..re efficiency, and in fa.c'u it may encoura.ge a frrrt,irer nisall_oca'Lion

of resources" Prices are rnainllained so fa-r above cost levels ihat. it is

profitable for' a.n i-nef-flicient carrier io compe-Le" Raill.¡ays in itorth

America have used value-of-service pricing in this r.ray" This problem

'"ril-l- be examined in grea.ier detail in su.bsequent chapters 
"

Conclusion

It is apparent from thj.s s-uudy of int.ra-nodal and inte::-moda-l

competition that neithe:: form of conpetition can be expected to a.u.tomat-

ì eal -l v aeh-ì eve economic efficiencv ì n tra.nsnôrta+ i ^- n^^^-¡.i -- lr¡on f.heJ9ArrJ AVIirçvE çuVIlVlrIaU ça¿fVaçiIvJ v!uGUIUl¡o yçiJErrqlrrð u¡rvrl utlç

niynrrmc-l-annac +he effOftS Of f|::¡S tO naXimiZe nrofiT,s mar¡ l¡e inCOnSj-S+.ent

'.rith the requirenents for econonj-c efficiency in serre-ral r"rays " Excess

capacii,y can resul t r,rhen inves'r.ment prompf ect by lhe hope fcr shori-tern

65" It is important to clistinguish between cases of true cross-
subsid-ization and apparent cross-subsid.iza'r,ioil." I'Jhere a carri er
maintains an unprofitable serr¡ice, the carrier ma.y a.nticipa-be
iraffíc grorrLh and. eveniual- profitabil-ity" '-fhis is not cross-
subsidizat,i.on, but internal development. pol.icy" Cn 'ihis ¡toi-ni 

"see l'Iheatcroft, ¡\ir Transport Policy, a,nd K"l,.l, Stuclnicki-Gizbe::t"
The Regional , ir Carriers a Probl e¡n ( queen o s Prin-ber, 0f tai.ra 

ucÀ- -/--r I FP" Oo-o/'
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gains is excessive rela-L'ir¡e to tra.ffic ..'olune. 0n the other ha.ircl,

j_nsu.fficj.ent investrnent and" nonopoly pri-cing âre possible -',,ihen competitì-on

cannot act as a dlsci-plinrng iì.evice for: a va:ri-e'i;r of reasons"

Ceria'ì n 'u;rpes of compe',.ition a:re a-r:tif ic j-a.l- a.nd d-o irot, tr:ornote

efficiency by increasing effo.rLs to pro.ri-d-e servj-ces aL lo.n¡er: cos.b" 'l'l-ii-q

f.,no nf nnnrnoi-i+ion is based. on the exi.sting ineffjcient al_location of

resourcesu r^ri'uh the resulf that car::ier:s ::.r:e provi<ì-íng ser:vices for r¡hjch

lhey are not the most efficien-L producer" Compet,ition und-er ihese

nnnrl-ì f.i nns .i m¡l r¡ i ncre¡ses the tnisall.ocation of r^esources 
"

Fi-na-1-lyu conrpetition may sirnply not existr and no+" beca.ltse of

coll-usir¡e behavior among firns, but because there may be onllr one ca.r:rier

in a. par-bj-cula:: narket"

These conclusions il-l-ustrate hot.r importa-nt 1t is to study the

speci-fic conclitions in a- given market ',¡hen tr:ansporta.t.ion noj-icJ' is

developed" It is not sufficient t,o rel-y on an impi:ecise definition o.c

nodel of com¡e1,ition r.rhen the objectlve is economi-c efficiencyÐ

Public Interven'bion

The discussj-on on competitlon suggests 'uha'r-, one of the most

irnportant reasons for public intervention 1n trans.oortati-on is to correct

the undesirable effects of cornpetition (a.nc1 to preserve the cìesirabl-e

e-Ffect.s) - and ,,rhere eornneti'Lion does not exisf (u"g. rihere a "ne.tu.ïaloovv / t q¡¡\<

nonopoly exists) u to act as a subsbitute in ord-er to effeci the sa,me

results,

A seconcl major reason for publi-c intervention r.rhich is equal Iv

ìmnnrf.ptr-f. anrj v¡'l:-l;^ +1.^+ *"1rrì^ -^-lin.' nl-'-iÃ^+iVAq fOr tranSDol-.b¡,iiOn. *f f(-L -lù Ulldu .L'uUIiu _L/vaIvJ vv,ruu ur-ur¡ui?v

may 1-a-y ou.tsid"e'uhe conpetence of the ma.rket inechanism^" Tn other T,\tordse

even if competi.tion is l.rorking perfec-b-l-y, fhe resul'us nay be incons'1 stent
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r¡i-Lh bhe PubJ-ic inte-re-':i"

The objectives r:f public policy i-i1 rrransÐor'uat:-on na-1' be econcnic,

socj-a.l- or political" Econon.ì c effj-ci-encY inary be one such objec'[-iveu

:,'hr.l.e oihers could be to p,uono'r,e r:egiona.-1. d-evelopnent a.nd- equi.-L-'r, lo

br:ing; aboui social'l _v clesirable loca'uiona.--l- pa.iter:ns fo-i: i¡1fl1151¡ir a.i1d

comrnlìnj-tiesu -to enhance ag-ricu-rtu,¡:a.-ì and indr-isiria,l ou,tpu-b, t,o exn-Loi-i,

na.tural resouïces, to rai-se per ca¡it,a consum.p|ion, to s-brengihen a

countryrs systen of national- defence, to pronote politi.ca.l- uni'u¡ru and so

on, Ti:ansportati-on nay have a cl.irec'b::o1e to lla'¡r 1-n-t'he a'chi-er¡enent of

such objectives 
"

i,lany of these objectives '.¡i1l- no'u be .rlea-Lizeci 'rrithout publi.c

inl:ervention in some forrn" For exampleo objec.t,ives liirich requ.i're the

pi:ovision of unp:rofltable services, oï -bhe developnent of services a.'l- il-

rate noLr¿rarîranted b;,r conmer:cia.l consiclerations '¡ilf like1 ¡r involve

public sr-r.bsidy, owne"rship aLn-d i-nvestment"

The d,1scussion on economic efficj-enc1r to t,his pornt has concenlrarr.ed-

on defining effi-cienclr in'uhe individual ca:ct:ielt and ihe inclust:r¡i' a-nd-

eramining '¡het,her under competi.tive rnarkei condit.ions the c¿l.rci e:rs a.:.'.)

lit<e1y fo achj-eve econonic ef-îicienc¡1 " A thl¡rC and fi-na-1- dinetrsi-on o-i the

problen of econornic efficienC¡l ¡¡1i15| now be introduced'- .[t d.er:ives front

'i.he-Ê¡et. alrcadr¡ nent,ioneil- t.hai prrblic poli-e¡t ma.y pui:sue object'i'r¡es j"n
v u!J. v!'.,!!j

-br:anspo.rtation t¡Ìrich canno'u be achieved b-rt'L.he na.rket mecha.ni-srr, ¡.n

a.pp:ropri:'be pr-rbl i.c po-ì ,i c_u- in 'L.r:a.nspo:^ia."i-i.on i,¡: n-'ecled .'l;o recoili:i.l e

econonj-c effrc:i-:n-cl¡ l.ri'bh lhese ohr jec'Li ve: 
"

The ::e,r:¡ j-nde r cf 1,h j s cìrapt'er" rrj- -1."1

lle-l-l- ;-r,l e:ia.mi,rie i:'llr-.: fc:llu,r o.fl pi:'bi i c .;

cot-'ìs,La: ê-J'

¡ l; i:ïv e;t-..-i. j

v c rì.1 F,rclt'i¡ì i1

thi-s adCctl cctnpl e:i.i',--.,.

.¡ä ,.1!¡-i i;\ :'t.'î1-' j,,tl i,l'¡-.i,j-t.,ll

-l- r' co.r,'::ec1. ¡ì1.ii ci ei^rí:1.Ê:. i:-n the ccl'rlfrr+ri.-i l_. ri ii
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?lil,rr--i l: iÌ.',i-ï',.¡.-,:li'i.1.ln l.:",jre:. tl'r:, -:t.t.tiit .¡f :rel|.-L¿:,'i:t.l,.it l_:Lrl. :-:. '¡:,-:"i ti',:,,- ¡f

prcilnt.:ì.lt-tl..r ¡cì.i ci,es. Th,: no¡-:'ç i,tlrolli,r.i'it a-spect.:': 3f rr:3,-il-.lti-olt i-r-i¡:-l 'L.riLr---:

the ,:e¡-r't.1-¡.-L j.on of th-^ si rucr.,itïg 
"¡¿l -r-9i¡e-ì- rif ,.:aie:¡, r ;l'-rcr ¡:oìtt,,:o l- ¡tvÊr:

en-bry ,:i..d e->î-j,'u" li'he äicsi s-ì-gni.ij,c¡-lL-¡, e.r.e¡r.enLi rf f) r:orìic]-.i-oi'r:r.--ì ¡c.li c1i'

¡"r'e '-i-iblLic i-n.¡est,r-reni .:.ncì s1-;.þ-s.'l flrr.

Re r-.u-l,a. L,r on oi_' |i:'Les Eir.t l_ i:./ a.nd E:--'-i

The objec'r,ivesr of :tegir.J-ation'^rjl.l. of coulr,.re de!enC r-r¡on trhe

objecti.re;- of ¡rib1 ic ¡ol ic;r i-¡ tran.:por-Lati on, lraCi-i.ionT l-l-1r, t.he

-regr-l!-at1on of rates ancl access tc ¡na.rkets has been ,¡sed- tc cor:rertt

d,e:îici-etrcies i-n the na.rkei nechanism rihich th:rea,ten the publi-c ì-nte.rest 
"

One I eaiì-i-ng le>rt from t,he Lrni-ted- States ha-s sr:mrÌìa.rïzed thc: nain objecl;i.ries

of r-^gr.r.1 a,.t'ì on a.s foll o'ors t (,! ) to p::erreni unreiìsona.bl e plices a¡rc'l-

e¡.-ninrs,.:he-.c r-^,.-^-{-i*i^.¡ ic ¡}.cent, ei"hel bec".use of t::cltts:.rre

fra.nchises t,hal- limit enLr¡"'of othe:l firms or a tecÌrncJ-cgy -.''hich ci-eate-q

na'Uura.-L nLonopo-l-ies; (Z) to ensu.:re su.ffj-cien'1, p::ofit,s forbhe d.evelopment

:nI e:¡n¡noinn nf t.h.-'ìnIlls*.rr¡ hên¡rrqo ¡nm¡o*i*in¡ i-g e:.CeSSiVe a.nO-

'Lhreatens aclecluat.e profi-us . (.3) to nrerren-L d-iscrimina-bion betl+een

shippers with uneo-ual ba:rgaining pol,,¡er beca.use comiret,ition is absen'b; a-nd

(4) to maintain certain unremllnera-bive services consiC.ered. -bc be in t,he\/
oubl ic inter:est 

" 
6l)

'i'hese objectives refl-ect a pa:cti.cltlai: definition of the pr-iblic

inierest" In this ca-qe :regulation is intended- to prevent the an-Lisocia.l.

use of monoÞoly power, -Lo promote the use of u-neconomic bui social-l y

clesi:rable services, and -t o achi-eve srabiliiy for ihe futrrre clevelop¡nent

of i,he indus-Lry,

66, l'1eyer, pp" 71-12.
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These ancl o-bher si-n,'¡-l-a.:: objecti-ve-s of :reglil.a-Lion have iinpo:rtant

and- o:ílten dlrec'l implicatlons fcll econonic effici-enc1;" Fc'r: ezam'pl-e;

unreescna-ble prices alre not only social 1y u"pclesir:a'b1e bu'u thev reflec"

a misa.l-location of ïesou:rces" Tn 'l,his ca-se the object'ives of ecoriomic

efflcienc¡r ancl equi--bab1-e li:eaimen1 a.lle corrpa.t.|ble, Flortevei:, j"r the

ob-iective of regulati-on is to ensure suf,fi-ci.ent profils fo.r the

devel-opnen'[ of an agency of tr:rnspori for ]reâson-cr of na.Lj-ona1- d'e-[ence,

i-L is possible'uhaì- econonic efficiency r'ri-l-l be cornplronised" lror e:<a'rnple¡

the protected- carriej: coul-d, dep::ive other carrj-ei:s of need-ed ti:a lfi c to

enslr.re efficienf opera'r,ions "

Gi.¡en'the objectives of public polic¡¡, ii is desirabl-e to d'esi¿ln and

adopt a pol-icy on the regulati-on of ra,tes and entr:y thich "¡ill- a'ch'ìeve

bot,h those object,ives and econornic efficiency" tr'Jhere tlie two ã]]€ riolu

conpatible, a clloi-ce must be mad-e in public pc-l-i'c1i"

The following cliscussion oir the regulati-on of r:a-bes and ent'r;r io

anct- fr:om markets r¡ifl exainine sorne of the more i-ropo::tant pl'oblems

associated l.rj-th regulation and the objective of economic efficiency"

In a dynamj-c 'bransportation environmenl' u ra.Ie reguJ-a-f -ion nus'u dea]-

sinu-].taneous1y,*ithanumberofsomer.ihatconf]'ictin¿;aSpec'|-Sofefficiency,

fhe pricing system must help -Lo rationa].Lze past inLbafances in transpo¡i'

investmeni; wh11e at the same ti.me encouÏage a. r:ational division of tra'fíic

among conpeling modes ancl a,n efficient ut,j-1j-z-ation of existing p] ant"

ft nus.t do this in such a ]^ray that there wi}l exist sufficient incenti-ve

for management to devj-se and implemen-L neasures r'¡hich resul'c in lower

cost and bet-Ler qualit¡r service" In shor-uu ra't'e reeulation must

rational-i r,e pa.s)-, inr¡estmeni!, ensure optimum util-1za-t'ion of eristing pì-ant

and -nronoie efficieni ]-evels of futu::e investnent"



rn achier.ing t,hese objeciives, the ::egu.J-et,o-rv au,iho::iti-es rnurst,

balance the tito f'unctions of ihe -raie systeml |he rer¡enue requi..:enent or

capital aitraction function, and the denand, coniro,- oï consu.mer: ratioilintj

ftr.nc'uion, The disiinction is essentia-l-l-'¡ betl^¡een the l-evel of rates and_

the structure of the rate systein" Both functi.ons require a cost-of

service approach" '-i'he revenue requi:leiruent dicla.tes 'uha'u ra.tes on the

iuhol e nìus'u cover costs as a l^rho-l e i ncluding a ra-be of retu.rn on inr¡est,-

ment '¡hich',ûIl at-bract ca.pital , 'i'he consumer rationing íu.nction r:equi::es

that the rates for each kind and anount of serr¡1ce be baseci on -uhe

ma::ginal costs of the se:r:vice" Hol.revero a conflict arj-ses be-brnreen the

tr"lo functi-ons because the conce¡-L o:F cost for each func'uíon is c11fferent"67

'lhe costs reler¡ant -bo t.he :revenue requ-'i rernen'b function a.re ihe opera-tine

expenses and the hi.storically incurred- sunl< cos'Ls" iì'or the ra'uionin{,.

function, 'uhe releva,nt costs a:re thos r¡hich ca,n be avoidecl or rninirniz-.ed

by-L,he curtaìfnent of outrut, i,lhich cost base is u,sed r,¡il-l clearJ.y crepena

on '¡hat objectives are pursued" The revenue rerluirenent base must be

consider:ed- '.rhere the financi-al i¡-lsgrity of the fi rm and its capa,cit,y to

effecl- optinum l evel-s of future inveslment are -Lhe prima.ry consld-ez.at,ions"

'Ihese objec'bives may conflict r^'ith optirnun u.-Lilizat-ion of exlsting

facilities u t.,'hen the consllmer rationing cost base ¡roul_d be more

appropria.te,

In making these deci.sions the regulatory authorities rnust have

sufficien't i-nfornation avaij-able on narkei str:uctu:res and- t,he cos'L a.nd.

service features of the various mod-es, For exarnÞle" if railr¡iavs are to

67" For a. d"iscu.ssion of this see J"C" Bonbright,
Sta.ncla.rrJ-s of Reasonable Public Uti-l-i-t,J¡ Rates',
Revi etl P¡ners ¡nd Þror:eedi nr¡q - Ll,2 (l¡"r¡ '1 o(?l

"T'1.¡o Pa.rt l v Confl 'ì ct i n¡¡

, American }lcononic

-

pp" Jöo-)Y)"
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"

a-djust th-^i:r nhysi-caJ p1..'ni ove:r: lhe -Loirg-ru.n'uc the volume of traffic

r¡hich should be-t.heirs on'bhe'ba-sis of cos-L a,nd se::vice cha-::¿r-cteris',-ics,

:reguJ-ato,:-v bod.ies inust d.ecid"e hol.r this ca.n bes¡ bc ¿¡.chi-eved,, Oneanproach

t,¡hich na.y be rised is to all-ol^r'rhe railt¡a.vs io:r:ecluce lîa'Les ienpor:a.::i1-¡i on

tr:a-ffic to j-ncr:ease the u-bi-liza-bi-on of thei-r: plani, 'j'he r':ltes would'be

l-ol^r enoush to a.-btr:act the 'uraffic bul not hlgh enough bo coveï fiy.ed cost,s

anù a-" r:a.te of retu¡"n" 'fhis policy 
"rould 

j-ncrea--=e the trbiliza.tion of

*ca.Tce resollrrces while encoura,qj-ng the a-d.justrnenì. of pl-ant. t.o optlnr]rn

-l-evels 
"

'.1'ire ::egr-rla.tion of minirnum anci mal{imurn rate-s ''i s often ¿,¡.dvoca.-t,ed as

a. po1icy "rhich Teco(ni.zes both a.n expanded role for cornpeLit.ion i-n

t,ransporia.fi.on a.ncl tire eve-r-rresent lirnite.tions of ,such cor.rpetitior,"óB

'fhe functi.on of rninimu.m ra-.Le regtrlation i-s 'uo ensure tha,t rates a:'e ai

Ieast compensa'L ory,69 The regul-aiion of' naríinum ïa.ies is cons j-cì.ey,'ed. a

nêccssâ71¡ rlâr+.ner-¡ol i c.' ;.o mi ni mltm r¡t.q reptll ¡ i.iOn" itia.ffimlfln ::aLe
': 

r' ''

r:egulation ensLr.rres tha-b st-z:1ct contr:oll- i-s exercisecl over 'uhe pi:actice

of cross-subsidiza-tion and. nonololy p:rlcing"

The a.rqumeni; that rru'ì nimu.n rate regula.tion shou.ld- be a,d-opted assunes

tha.t com¡e'uition is in'bensive enouph to force ra.tes belor.¡ a rninirnun cost

leve1, l'Jheiher such competition will fulfill the other cond-itions

-

68, iror an exceilen'u d.iscu.ssion of minimurn ira-te ïegu:Le1 ion in
the Unlted- States see l["C, Bi-gham, n'Regu]a.-Lion of ]iinimurn
Ra.tes i-n TransportaLi-on," Ð-uarlerly Journa.-L of Ecnnomics¡
(Februai:y 1.91t7), pp, ZO6-Z|

69" A clebate exists over .¡he'bher the nininun shou-lcì- be shor-l;-r:nn
costs oi: l-ong-:^rr.n costs - lhe latter is .general ly p.r^efer:'erì ,

despite the many difÍ'iculties of est-i-maii-on, Horveveru it, is
not cfear r.¡hether the a.npropriate 'l ong run ccsts are the
rna.rsinal- or a.vera€çe costs " See !'riedl aender, p ^ 1.31 

"
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¡1.¡.1..Î1¡'i,1.:Õ:',-]'ÏÌi].:lÌ:,l,'j|lr]i:]Ìl

ìrâ,r'-IÌ:|í)ii:.li]-.'|ì]:,.Ll.te¡l¿,l,,-¿ì¡;l]|¡::Ì,.-i,l.iji.l'e'Î1j-l':j.ariÎJ'¡i]:||Ì,Ì-ìÊÏ,

il-l,,ll-1r]j"i,j'.¡::,l..i:}lill,i:.jt-:.i-L-l:çll.:ld'recjl.lct.j'1Ì1rjf;¡::,|g;..,itll;lc,..-i,

¿ì,ì.i.].i:.r'r'i-on.ì'jf.í].cil.l-ìî)i'iri.i:.nÌÌÌi'-.'..ìrJij.]:)i,..-.i:l1¡l]'Ll-1ei]:.'i..ii'Ì1'':'ì]oc]i¡c,ei.

e1/..111 thol-1gh i¡cìi 1¡i.al'.ia-l- -.lti:r_+ríjS ¡.z.ij a._-1.,-l {totÍli-i,-.)ì-iïÌ-,.+.n'nv..

lrii-,.na.geinen1. r.i.l. l not ilorina-l -t-r-rr .r.iluci: rr¡-'L.:ìr:1. be-'l-or.l coÍ-l-i,rì beil:lil.r-.a-:. ì'ie-,-'.

r:êVeniles n¿r.J¡ Sl.rf 'letr'. T{cr.¡e-'¡er." rìtì(lh ¡. r-rr': ¡l''¡ Ce ir?.y 'De d e:.:..t- øiLorì. -¡¡

el irnin:'-'t,e comÍ.ìeti.tors, ând. 1t r-.-. he.le 'uha'i. i-'tinirot.t¡1 :t:'¡t"-L,e re.ciu.r-l.a¿ j.on i.s

i.är]ro r-La.n-i, -fo:r econonj-e e'f'.íli-ci.c:rr.:v. I'alj-ci j c -r'¿,r 'ì-c r¡:i,:r: rÌ1ci dÐ::,-l-:.rr..t c-L j.1.rí)

conlet:iti,an c:ce?.+-es cheo-i;ic coi'rcl-j-'ui-ons v.rhj-¿-:h e.rive.r's;elv a.ffects the

,Jr:der-l y ailcl et--ilj,ci"ent d-evel opi¡ent of serr¡ices 
"

:\no-bher er{a.n¡le n?,-v be ci.tecl '¿o ilenonst.r:ate the 1inì.t,ati.ons of

j ete reou'l a.tion to a.ch-j-eve effi-ci en.t. sc-] u1rlons in +r..r3,i1spo,ritat-'ì.cÌ.r.

!-ixing:j:'tc-e nrhich just cover the cos'u of pt:oduc'uicn folr-lhe fi:r-ns in a.

Par-Lr.cuj-?.T ?gency wi-l-l- not produce a.n oprúlma-l soluti,on uhel:e the nunbei:

a.nd s'i ze of íj-rrns -'rs not at a,n opiimurn in 'rhe fir-s1 p7a.ce " Tha-'u is,

f.he :r-r'insf.¡.,+nf. ¡f rr.r-Les to elimiir¡1.ç hi.¡her-th¡n-norm.a.l rates of

i:eturn r^¡i,l..l not nece-ssarii-y lresu:Lt i-n l-he a"rljustment of i.nr¿est,ment io

the cl1:imum f evel- " lhis mry be dcnons-r,-ra.ted gi:aphical l y: 70

70, Keves " I,'edera]- Conl.rol o'fl l!ntr]' into l:.i-r I'ransporLa''ì on ^

-On ö e
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'-llhe cu::ves Au B, Ce ite i:epr:esent i nd.ustry a.verage cost cttrr.¡es 
"

OTu the x-a.xi-sr represents outpu'u" 0Y rep::esents unit cost in the

industry and price" !'or sinpllcity, it is assrtm.ed 'uhat. *rhe-re are no

external economies or cliseconomies" or interna-l economies of scale" The

mlnimum points of the average cost cur.¡es are-Lhere'[o:ce equi-d-istani -[ron

0X" It is also assunedthai TTU j-s a straight line - that a con-binr-rous

nrm'ne- nf nninl's, e>li sts " 'llh.is l+il-l be t,r'ue l.¡here fi rn si zes can bev: ¡/v-Lrr vv

adjusteC. marginally" DÐo is bhe demand cur\re"

Gi-¡en DD'anc1 assuming that the number of firms is such that C

is the appropriate cost culr/e, ac'Lua). outpu'l is equal to LQ" i|his is

-f,he maxi¡nurn output t¡hich can be sold pr:of1'Labl-y given the nltinber of

firns" But optimun ou-Lpu'u r-s T,D" Thus unit costs are hipher (ly i,'f)

and- ou.tput l-oter (b;v i"iN) ttran the op'i;imum r''ould requ.ire" Cl ea.rl-u--, there

are too nan-.¡ firras j-n the ind-us'ury" Tf 1.he regu'laior;r au.t.hori.'¿-ì-es t,ieae

L

L'

al
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lo i:edllce :ra.'Le-q -Lo eqnal OT " '¿he d-en'a'nd- c]-i'r'r.¡e i'rouid then be 'l'PD' 
"

consu.ne-ls vroul-d- denand oll'lput cl.i n ¡¡.i uni.'[ ccsis i^roul d- be cLo , ma']íj-nE

-such a solut,ion Unp::ofi'r.ab-Le" Ra.1-he::u the Í'ir'¡ns ¡^ioul'A ÐÏod-uce ou|¡u'b

0ì{, c,rea'r.1ng a.t1 excess otr+u¡Llt -l:IN1" A sr'rbsitì-y eqila-L 'uo 'fI'oQ'Il 
"ror:'ìC

a-'l-l-o,¡ fi:rms io prod,uce oÏlly oi1'upì'Ì'L Oì'1 , but iÌrey r^ror:icl do so inefficrelltlir"

The bes-L solu.ii,on is to lredllce t,he num-ber- oi' fi::ns , ina'k-i ng l; Ì'he

apPTÕPTîa-t,e cost cullve'

The regul-aiion of entry' a.nd exi i involves not only con'uro-]- ovel:

the entrance of ner,^r firrûs into the industr:yu bui also the erpansion of'

existi.ng fj-.rins i-nto nel., m¿rkets, Con1,::o]. ove.r eriI ilefe'rs +uo .|he

regufâtion of abancl.onment of sei:vices or r¡oluntar:y d-isinves'r'neni"71

l,{os,t, lrj.|ers r'Iho oppose free enir.y a''nd. exit c1o So because i.t

r¡6¡1 d_ in their opinion result in a nunber of instabilitj-es" The-se

rrïi-r,eïs point -to the u.nstabl-e and- inefflcienl. tlansnor'u ma.rkets of' the

past, ¡ihere fi:ee entrlr a.nd. exít coinbined l+ibh expec'üe"tions of short-

run p::ofits clid produce into1erabl-o s;i'uuat'ions"

suplorters of contïol Over entry an.d exit recog.nize -uhat histoÏy

provides rna.ny examples of such inefficiency, bu't thev al:glì'e lha''' the

circurnsta.nces suïror-rnding con'benporary transporl narkets are such tha'-b

these conditions r¿rou.lcl noi be repeated." In the firs'u Place t,here exist

toda.y na jor bai:riers to entry in the r::r'ilroa.d a-ncl pipel-ine indusiries '

Ba..rrj-ers of procluce different'.ia-Lion a1so exi.st" FinaliYs the operation of

a. nodern t,ranspor" -flii:rn reqr;iles a trigh clegree of nanageri-al sophj sbicatlon*

Esta.blished- fj-rns ihe.refore have conside:ca.bl.e aiLva-nt.a.ges oveÏ new flirms"

7T, 'lhe ca.se of
a.ssistance
subsi d1r"

ãntr.¡ of net.r i-canspoL*u tecirnology ithich Teqì..1 j-r'es

consi-derecl- in a. secilon cnfrom goveïnmen'L r+il l- be
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"

In .uhe absence of conir:ol, ot¡er enir:y, ofreet en'u.r1y r,¡ou-lcL no-f eri-si, rn

Ad,voca-ies oí a po1 icy of free en-Lrv in conte¡ìlo1'a,.¡';'/ ciTclurì-siances

base theiï aïgltrùent on t.he necessit,:,v of ha.'¡j-ng effectj-ve cr:n,oet'i-t'i're

checks crL t¡e vay.i.ous agenci.es ojl 't¿'artsr:o11'r,o It is ncÌ, so i¡'ltch ¿r. ina-L'ue'-'

Lod.av of r:eclr-tciti.3 ';a,:rri-e-jls ìlc en.t:c¡r jlor new fi't'ns,7?' 'Il-ie rna'jor i'¡srre ¡-s

-,,hai, of ent.r:1r b1r exi-=tr.n6; f'ì :läls into nel"¡ mell<ets r¡hi'ch a-'re ser:vecì blr

other fi:rrns" An el.ia.nÐl e l;hi-ch i-s often ciied i's the use of pi3'g}'oa'ck-

rîacil-1ties for: non--::ai-l-lra1r i-:r:r-ickillg f r,i:ns , 0:c, a. :regi-':rial a i-'r c:-t.f]-i-er m¿:'r¡

a,fi,l,), -[o.c: s,eï,v-iee jn ¡. ¡la.::ke'r, r.rÌtj,ch is pa"ri oi the i¿la-ils.cr¡nt'i¡Le¡-i.a]

i:ot.l,'i, e stl:u.c.iLl.re '

,ti is rlj llfr.cu,,'l ', i.c fioncl ltdr-' -¡.i-i.llorl.f. i' r.ì¿f,r;:¡. j..1 eci r¡a.'r':'e-i' :-'-l'i;¡..ì r¡ l-i¡llr

eccncnj.r-¡ ¡fí j clenclr r0,?y þe a.f Fc.,r:-l.ec.ì. ii.nde-t F'Llclì çj.¡çr..1i¡1'f..¡- -!)ci):-' ,, lol-i"t.i r'l i',

e-if i r j. cì1{t1r ïerrjl.ti :.::s 'i;hit.'l-,

a.bj.r:,l;rr|i:'r...'il'¡".'i.i.;Ê€lXá.l-llll'].].t:c:'Î']í],]1i.Qì:Ìl.-,.j-:.-,j,.-r:c¿'.'-.:.ij-,¡.:ri-...'

îi1Ûâ1'i,..r,L:.'.'i.|.]..|:.''rie.is.--,j.t,.',s}:..i,i:.]'j-i11¡,iÌI.'.;h.i,ili,,'|,iilq=¡j-.:]j.i..ll

e:l.i'i-li-+''t fi.i r:c.f:r,1i, a.v';.r.l.l.abl-e aild -l.n ihl: iirl-'sl-i' r,:illi'i-:i-i'::l'u iìì;ri ìlj^rr-ìr-¡' tli-t:':ii''¡l''""'

lJlf.ele -iilesrr:: Cr.ttr,i'i.t,i.îì1.:r ia.Ì'1ní-rrl, b:l tlre'rr í-jì-11 iì-í-:3iì:llinrl¡lrl m;:s:-i, be äi'"''il' o i 'fhl"

effec-r,..s oir -l-.o-Lh the legional. caï':fie:: a.ncl -Lhe '1,:rirnk c¡-:r,-rj-cir lrhj cli -1'he

a.dc'i,,,-t1.on¡.1 sei'i¡i.ce lri,.l,ll ha-¡,'e 
"

ïtj_sdiífi,,:u.ltici-ina-,gi-,'ie.n;r.nj"rl.tiLr:.::ironr,:i.iherof,:ei:en1,rl.r:r'l^Lil-

e.-^..i..-1. ca.n e xt-Ft, r.tj Lhoui ¡¡1-ì.r¡ersQ co,ïlse'1,ìien.ce.q fcll '' lte dÊ¡¡i:-Ì opneirì' of

nt ilãã{_r¡-The ll,s" l'or emi-rnp,l'e, tire n;r.jol probl.e'-r i1 ¡i1a ¡-i:'

-.ila.*rì ona,l jL z:'i.rr¡' l,'nc ca.pa,ei +r1¡ oí e'ri,r;-i,r-ng f i'.cn.'-t " In r¡ j l -oa d.ì i¡ q 
"

l,ire iirc-li ca Leã pol ì-c¡i i.s one of consol-ic-l,a;-j'c,n a.ncÌ rneÏ'gí).c 'cíL"Lhet

',-.han'uhe p:rol,ifei::a.-Lj_on o.[ roii:¡rLs, _Ln C:-|la.C.a, i:ile j-dea o.i ner3e,ì]l

beil.¡eel the Cana.clia.n i':la.tj-onal an-d Canaõ|ia.n Peci.tlic ha-s been la.i-sci
a-L r¡a.riolrs'ui-ne-q, and pa.::'ui.ci'll-ari¡r t!-u-::in8 +"h-^ 1Ç]0ts" In't'he
air}ine i nciusi:c¡r, both t,i:anscon-bin.eirtal, and :regi,onal , l-he p-':obl etr'

is no-i, one cf a-n j-nsnflfic j-ent nu.mbei: o-f fj.:l¡ns " bi¡'j'' d'evel-olj-ng

suffi-cj-ent. ä.ensit.I cil 'i-ï¡ffic tc en'qlr-Te opi'i'irLa'l opera'Li'ons"
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:!i Lhe s¡.ile t i rne s _p:ro-Lec-Ling^-îri ¡-ì ¡nl-

callri- e-ì's irorn corn'oe'¿:l tion can se-rious-l-y lu,¡rrlle:rr e-1lfo::is to a.ct-li-eve

effi-cj-encv" For: one tnin¿1,u the,ce i-s ihe ci-a.nge:: 'uha'i, ¡rta-nagei:i-a.1. j-ni'uj-eii-r¡-^

tir.aJ.¡ be s'uj,fl ed by ;rea-rs of det,aìled- a.nd infl-e"riibl e regul-a.ii.cn" Bu'l- iher:e

a.re ,rther eclr-lall¡¡ se.r'iou.s ¡:robl ems crea'Lecì by -ì.rLa.c-ie':u.a.t,e aird i.rnp,rooe-r:

r:egu1-a1-ion 
"

ln Ìris stlidy of i,he reg,,r.J-al,i,on of en1,z'y irr i-l-re A¡ner:ica.n 'u:cuck.ing

indu.str-,,'u Rober'u !'el-lneth conclurl-es ihat. regu.latj-on. has lrrodueecl a.1:

,l-eas'L foui: uncle.qi-ra.ble efÍ'ecis: unheal-uh-v ina.r:Þ,c+l concent,.r-a'rion: *qe-c1¡ice

r:.ther '"he n l:a'ue comnc'¿iti.on ¡ ine-flficioncli (eycesl capa ci.'i.y a ncì hiqh co: bs )

an.J high rates a.itcì an |rra.-l.ion¿l :ra,'t,e st:lucture"73 He a::gires.i,ha.t effor1 -<

by :le3;r-rla.torlr autho::ities 'bo rest:rict conpeti-tion i.n orcLerr -Uo a.ssur:e

com.tnon ce.r:rier servi,ce, ald-equate i-nvestrnent and. '[echnologice ] ¡rrogres-e,"

',.he avoj-dance of cha.otic coirditions ?.r1d. clupJ-r..cabion of inves'Lineni and

excess capa,ci.t1r, har¡e 1 n fac'L .or:oclilced these harn lu-'l- eff ects " Irel l-meih

a-bl,:cibu.'bes l,his'f,o the facl'¿ha.'t corirpeLi'r,ion, r.rhlch he.:,:criues ca,nu t,¡,i.L,h

a ni ninr:m of regu.ì-aL-Lon (s"fety anC i.n¡urrnce siand:-rcts), rchi ev+ eeonorni.c

effjciency in f::ucki-ng, rloes not in f:c'L e:<ist beca.uce the operati-n¿

gran'bs given by t,he regulator¡r au'bho:ri.tj-es a::e so :rest,ricted. a-ccorcìing

to -t,1'ns of r¡ehicle¡ po:'Lnt o-fl origin and oes.tinalion (e,ren to specific

roacl) e a.Tea., e.nd. part.icul.ar conmocl-ity, that cari J-ers opere'ce i,riLh a

ninimu-m of cornpe'l,i-Li-on" Becar:,se ca-rrj-ers opera-Le with limiied auihoril;'r

a,s to routeo dir:ec'Liot'ì and, commodìties, inefficienc¡r .resu,1.ts f.r:om

llnnêrlêss:rv m'ì I eaøe - ernnf.v mi I ease a.ncÌ oa::tial --l.oacls ""^,.r""../

Finall y, se;lioits diff1cu-1.'Lies can be created by the ¡¡-t,ia l.

rer"¡l "l-.i o¡ ôf êeo.^-'i n ¡ n1 ì r¡i F r¡ i;hen nlrlrl 'i c ¡¡t,hOfitieS f e.CUL¡.Le SOme

?3, Fel lme'r,h, ch " 4 
"
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aspects ojl cìcoTroïri,c acì,-lvj--l,y i11 o,ril-el to a.chieve e-fficrj-encr." b,-r'i. 'Lhe.¡

leave r:t,Ìrel a-reas to the ca.::r'ic:cs io:r:e-.cl.ve ihror-rgh fre:e conpe-Li-ilon,

ihe resrl,-l-t ma}, be g.i:aa.ie:: i-n.e-flf:ici errlcy in ibe rron*..:egirì;.-ì.ef' a.rta,s, !-'o::

exa.äp-Le, ì,ne regi;.I-:l-í:ion cf lre,-Les iir the e.i-::] ine i-nd-i-r-sl,:;'--'¡r na.r' be neijessarr¡

+uo eflsl-llre Lhe effjcient de'vel.oltrrLent of se::r¡:ices, Bu'¿ tÌ'ie ca.r'.rj-e_r:s na.]¡ ì;þçn

deci-de-L,o conlrel.e in-l,he e.ree, of eqni-pnen'[ choi.ce for the n¡,s,eenUe]:"

All- ca-rri-e.cs a.ue unc--l"er: coirsiri-er:abl-e pilessi]Trg -r,o ¡t-rr:cha.se-L,hc ne,¡-l,irr-.e of

zi-rctaf -L ( * 
" 
g " -i.he .junbo* jet ) '¿o rna- j-nl.a in 'uhe j.-r sha::e of 'uhe in¿-'.-rl<ei; 

"

But 'r,l^re ner^¡ ai,i:cia.f't na..,¡ au.gment tÌre p::ob1.en¡. of achr-evi-ir¡_ eilficien'1:

ca^rri.e,r o¡er:a.-biol'rs bece.rr.se loa.d- faciorcs m.al,/ ija.l-1-, rrlain-Leirence p:roced-Lr-rr:::

malr ha.ve -bo be chang.ed, a.irpo-r-Ls ne)¡ be con,qes-LecÌ a.nd- Ðo on"

The.re i-s a g;eneral, concensus of su.ppo::i ¿-+-tloi1€ ica.irs¡'ori.¡.-li-on

eco.t-'lonisrús for: a ¡-.ubl:-c r:o1-ic.¡ ¡¡Ìtich reccg-niz-'^s: i,he inlro:cta.nceof a.br.ndcn-

men-L of exis'Lin,q ser.,¡ices a.nd fa.ci,-l.i--i.-r-es fo:: 'll¡e a.chicvemeiri of ecotroni c

a-î1îi ^i ann¡¡

nuilrber oro consi-ri.eila.-bi-on-s a,i:e i.mÐortan*, i.n ab¿.ncloirmeitt, ca.::es" j'he

f i-i:*='i, c-le-le:cm.ini-ng i.ihe-uheï consuijier:s o-f -Lhe par-Li.cu-1..a-r' selrv-i-ce a:r:'e t'ri"-.1.,-l-*

iirg io pay Lhe cos-t',s of t,he ser\¡j-ce" In othe::' ',"ords, rate a-ci.jtrs-iner¡t'r

a.r.d even ra.Le oi-scr:irrrj-la-Ì,i-on should be j-ntl,ement.e.l i,o t,es''u r+i -l linglres-:s

t,o nay"?4 llur:tire:rnoi:eç erpect.aiions of fut,ure C.erna.¡.d ¡rust lia.ve a. bear:i'ng

on su.clt d-ec:i.sìons" inlhe¡:e it is äppâ,r-^Ìlf,r, thai nei i.her' ra.-'ue ad-.jri1'r,nlent no,it'

a gror^rih j-n ma-::ke-b d-eina.tro. t^ii-J-1, p-'covi d-e su--[-ij-cient, revenu.es for' 'u!:e

se:cv:ì-ce, a.band,tnneni rrrou.l..d seern just,ified- 
"

ilher:e a.--l-'T,e:r:na-t,-l-r¡e -fa,ci.l j f ies ex-ist a.nd consu,ne::s ha.rre

A

!!-

C enonsr',::a.1,eci

iir i,hi.s ca.sepi:ef el:--nce llo:r -'uhe al.t.c¡:rn¿'iive u aba.nd-olrtlen-L is 
'ius*,i 

f i.ed 
"

aba.ird-onnen-'r, rnay p:lroiìro'l,e a moue efficj-eni; uLi,l iz:a.'i,j-cn of tlre a.-lierira-l:,i-vt¡

Wz
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f.a,,úe d'.,|.Sc.cj¡lin¿1,'Lioï.I l¡iol].-I.c- nCt, be ¡n ef'Fi.ci'en'-b l]o]'-j-c1¡" if u¡'.i.::.r .11çh r-i.-'.r]t.ltll..
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Concll:-s ì on

Ifecononi-cefficien.cy-isa.'lobjec-t,ii¡eofau,-b]'ì.Cl]o]-ic)¡'Ieil1ì-1!a..i,ol]ji

aul,horjlti-eSfì'ìr3.1-f-ì.LÏj'i/e-ï,oiirj-r.-i-8a-tel.Lhel-l-lrc]'esi.::¡'b]-'ee|.lec,¿::,oi]:oijre)icje$1]*.

ir¡ecor¡.pe'bi-¿j-oir'¿,11çì'-Looiii|;r,.:cornTle-Li-.bi-oni^lhi,l'ea'gF-lì]Ï:1.n'..|þ-r..ç3¡1',.ri'ie.fs,:]n.

a.deq,ra.ieo!po::-i''it'ni¡rr'toe:lplo-i-f'-Lhe¡''C¡¡an''t'zl':'e-''ri'T;he'i':c'i'echnol-og-v'

i.ng'ìelre:rai.,1-,h.i.s.mea'j1s]l'Êg1.,]'..].'2,-j;i-on¡lus:.i.,irec]eli.8,:necj.¡l-l-i..!-i'ttp-].i.:l;lcn.i,eç1.

soj.ha'-t,ca']f]]j-e]:slra.vea.'ccef]Sioana,Cie:i1,]-3.,levo]-l'lmeof-i,::a.i.rj-,::r.ou,;i.]--i'ze,

Ð,'eSen-L cs,pacitj¡ effi'ci'en-,i,l-y, irn. appf,opr:iÎ,.1,e l,oil."r: ::'-.,-i:l'':.c.Li-l.ie" :1,i1 ollro-l]|ì']ríÌ*

iL,y Lo a,cl.'jus.r, e:Îfîcienr.] j, t,o -¡þ'ç -Îir'.i,il.::e ¿-roi.t,r,h oí t'ra-ff rc, :lnd' |ìlri''|icierr'L

'¡¡qn+i,rre 'ur¡ iì-evelop e'tfici eirl-L se-r'r'ices "

llreslecificpol:ìcielfcr:fe-'beZ.eg'Ll'Ie,iicn¡,n,:j..i,hecon.L.Co]¿i¡g_Ien.t:(}.

j-irio na-r,kets ',ril-l rlepend. on r+hich c2'r'Tier is being' lregula.-bed a'Ìld the

pa,t:-L,icirl.a,rcil',c-,lms¡uât]C?lSj.n.¿lrenaf]ret,Sin..1r,ie-s.|-ioir"Thisi:ibeca,l,1se''he

ne'ning o^f' econornic efficienc:i¡ 
'ìrffelrs 

f'Ïron r-noc-l-e tc ìil'cd-e' i¡h'il-e iTì:-r'-"lie'Ls

dj-ffe-r4r:ea-blyiahena.sse-ssed'a'cco::cLin'gto-i'lilesaniLreP''u-ia::i'uyof-fz'a'f'flico

i,he na'i;u:re of conpe-L jr'-i'ion :r'non'Õ- cari:ie'r:s ' 
?'nd so oil 

"

t\nõ6".-,r ,"îr"Æt, cf a'ba'ir'j'onne¡'t' ¡'ro:r:'Lh rlenj:ionj-na occu'r'-r i'here i-¡-i'""

-r'er,ruile-.ratir¡e t,-v':¡'nspo::t ::a't'e= ¡u't'* been a facior in alt-i¡-tc-iing lndusti:'v

t,o conmun.j--,¿i.es a,]-ong a, :rai-f1ne" if Iârte-q a,¡:e r:ai.secì-, .LÌle.<e j-nd.Lrs-i,r'.e-.

na.1¡ :!-ose th'eir tootpàLitive ad\¡e'rr'''a'3:e a'ncl -Lhe :':esull't coul'd be serio'us

.ii,=lo"ttlon in the conrn'r-rni f"v"

l)n
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Coord,ination

Coordinatloniniransporiati.onrefelsio.I,heobjectivecf-[it.uing

eacl-l r'ode of tr:ansport into iis prope-¡-olace (cefineo b)' j-*,u cos'u âl1d'

se:rvj-ce achra,ntag-;es) in the transpor:ta'l-ion svs'r'eIûu Tt is rmporLa-nl t'o

d-lstinguish bet,¡een. the coordina.tj-on of decision-mal''ing b;r regula'-t'olry

authorities (which r:efers to 1,he s-Lruciur:e of 'r-he regu'la.tory bodies) '

ancl the coordj-nation or inì.egraiion of the cliffe:rent rro<-ì'es of -b:ra,nspo.ll.:i,

whichrta,;vr:ec¡uire,inad-d.ition.toeffeciir¡ecoord-j.nationind.ecj.sion.

rnaki.ngbyr:egu]-a,torybod-ies,arrariet.rrofforllsofpubi.ici'ntei:vent'ion"

llhe impor:luâl.ICe of emlrhasiz'L'ng coord'i.na,t,ion j.s due t,o ]:¡rob-]-oi¡s il-r'

the or^ganr'za,tj_on.a,]- *e-t,::u-c-t,u::e of t::anspor:.L a.,r,]d'' 'uhe inst,itubj*ona,]- s-Lrrlcil'r-Te

ofthea,gencieslrhi.chcontro]j.i"'.I]henostsipo::ta,n'tdinensionsof

orga, izat1onal- st'ucrullre a.r:e mu.-l-tì-noi.a,l- ownershill a.nd public p:rovision

of transpor.-La.tion fa.cj_li.-Lies" The s'r,ï'Llciu.re of the ::-^gtr-1a.-L"ing apeitcì es

inustbesu.chthaidecisionsl+hicha-f.flecttheposi.rj'onofoneca,rrieloI

mode can a,nd. r,ri-1f be eva.lua,ted in ter¡ns of their i-nrpac-t, on. ot,her c¿-.,IIier's

a.nd modes, Each a-spect of the otgani-za"li-on of 1'ra'nspor:-La'iion i-s inpo::tant

for econorrr-c effici-encY'

Il r,m.s noteri earl j-e:: -¡¡¿¡ ¡¡¡r'-1-ti-moclal ovrnership ina'1i 'i rnp:rove co*

ordina"tiona,nd-eÍ.ficienc¡rbecauseltailows-bhe:la,'i}¡^la.¡s-booffera,

tota.l t::anspo:i:i¿ri,ion serr¡i-ce" It could- reclu-ce t'ra-s'Lefu'-l j'.nier-nor'ia'-l-

cornpeti.ti\¡e struS;81es a.ncl sone d-rrn1ica.1,lon of faciLi-t'ì es e a'n<j- i'u col-tio'

,red.uce sorne of 'uhe ineqria-Lj-t.ies be-Lr+een ca-:rlrielsu part'ici'r-l'arJy ihe er-t'ent

of .ous j.ness risks bet,¡een ine raj-l.¡a.¡is ancl 'uhose fo::ns o-[ i:lanspo::-L t"rhi ch
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h**" , Iarge parr of their fixed capital needs supplied by government'

However,itwasnotedear}ierthatregulationlaaybenecessarytoaÊsure

thattheindependentoperatorsofthevariousagencíescanperformtheir

functionseffieiently,andtoereatetheconditionsnecesseryforthe

promotionofbetterstandardsofservieeand.cost-reducinginnovation"

!üheresubstantialmu]-ti-modalounershipexistsoasitdoesin

Canada, the achievement of a coordinated transport sys'r,em becomes in

part a managerial problem as r¡el1 as one for public policy'

,dsforpublicinvestmentocoordina|j.onintransportismademore

conplexbeeausetheresponsibilityforinvestnentdecision-makingis

split,noton}ybetweenthecarriersandgovernmentubutbetweenleve}s

of go,rernmentn The structure of the regulaÈing agencies and their

relationshiptothoseofficialsingovernmentresponsibleforpublie

investrnentmustallo,¡forawiderangeofconsu]-tationandcoordination

of d.eeision-making"

Ûneofthemostbasicrequirementsforcoord.inationisthatthe

ageneiesresponsibleforregulatingindividualmodesoftransporthave

eproperperspeetiveontherelationshipsbetweenthemod.esoftransport"

A great deal of eriticisrn has been l-evelled at the type of organlzation

whereoaehagencyissupervisedbyaseparateauthority.Thedangeris

thateachauthoritymaybecomepreoccupiedwiththeproblemsofthat

mode so that the irnpaet of its deeisions on other modes is not fully

understood or consld'ered" There is also the tendency to develop a vested

interestinthepreserwationofallelementsandcharacteristicsofthat

mocle.

Rather

bodiesu it

body. Such

thansuperviseeaehmod"ewithseparateancsome.¡hatindependent

has been suggested that all modes be regulated by a single

an organizati'on would make possible a greater degree of
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cooïd-i,naiiorr -ì,n oeci-si.on-rna,ki-rrg" rrjhetÌrer ',-his j-s achi-er¡ec'l hot^reve:r ilepends

t,o a large exïen-L on 'LÌ'le a,fl,it,udes anct ca¡a.cl1it,ies of i-ncli-v-LCua.-l merirbe:rs

of the regr,:.1-a'bo-r;r boa.rcìs, and on -Lhe ca:¡:lers lhense,i.r.es" 'lhe hlsi,o¡:,lca.-l-

d_evelopnent cf the mod-es ancl -[ireiir .rest:ec'bi-r.'e :regu.lat,or:y bca.rcì.s hes a

bea::j-ng on s:u-clr a.*ufr.-Lu,:les. ,L'Ìti:; is pa.r''iicu.-l a":,:l:,-bi:lle r^¡hrere basìc chanqe-*

occr.l.r in the st-ru.ctu:ce of -Lhe ì,:i:a.nsport i.nctusf::y ove,r -Line" inrìeedu

the growing com.nl e:ri-'ly and" rniensit¡' oî l nr-e:r-nod-a'l compe-bi--l'-i'on is of1-'e¡r

the kelr fa.c'uoï in p::oposa.ls fo-i: a. nclle coordina.ted a--oproach'¿o regu.lation-

A reorga.niza'ul-on of :regula,-bory boa.rcls rna.y rrequire noi oulv Ìleh'a-t',jtude-s

a.nil a,pproa-ches, but ner¡ï skills and knor¡l,edge, In Canadau the eilfec-L,1ve-

ness of such a reo.cga.niza.ti-on ha.s ye', to be fuJ-ly test,ecl-"

'lhe inporta.nce oí coor<J-i na'L,1on be'br¡een -Lhose resÞonsibl e fo¡:

r:egulation and public.inr¡es-Lmetri i-s d-ue to'uhe:iact tha-t 'uhe ohjectiv.es

of each 4.,-r€ of'uei1 d-ependent u.Don one another" Ii'o:r e-xalnp-]-er i-nvesimenf

d.ec j-sionç lf fect lhe capa ci t¡i of lire transporta.tion sys'cen r.ihi 
-l 

e

r:egu-1-a,'l.1on hopes to a-chieve a.n op-bi murn uti--l iza'uion of thj s ca.i:a.c rt¡r"

Uni-f¡ling the functions of ::eguJ-ation aÌl.d pi:ornotion (in.vestinent

¡nd sr¡hsi dr¡) end e-eta.bl i shinp: a- subsla-n'r,ia.l ïr:search facilitv to supporl,"-^a "'

them uirder a singlc a.rithorit-,¡ in the erecut'i r¡e branch of the government

is a sou.ncl policy" A national transpo::taii-on poli cy ca.n be clevel oped

and imnl emented r.iith a cl ea.tî dcl-ineaiion of responsibiJ-ity f'or regula'b-i-on,

for the p-rogra.mrning of fedleral inr¡es-Lnent a.nd su-bsidy, for the suoe,rvisi-on

of the expenditure fot: investment and su.bsidy, and for ì,he de-Lerärina-t i-on

¿nd col1ection cf cha.:cges íor the u.se of ferie::al fa.cilit,ies" In-f,hose

e.ïeas r.¡he:re provincia.l :.nrl, local jurisrìiction prevai-ls, a sj.¡rrila.r

st,ructure shoulC- be 1-rnpl e¡rented and effec-Lj-ve cha.nnels of comnuni-ca-ì:i on

establ lshed- lribh fecle:r:al, a.uthorities 
"
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Subsidy

The economic Justificetion for subsidy is generally based on three

broad considerations or arguments" The first is the einfant industrys

argunentu that the developnent of new systems of transportation may

require publie support for a certain period of time before thoy can be

expected to earn theír own Iúâ¡r. The direct end indirect benefits which

accrue as a r€sult of using the new technology justify subsidlzation"

The seeond argument frequently used i-s that there are important

soelal, poIltical or other non-economic objectives which require the

servieeo

^a third argument used to justify subsidization is based on the

eoncept of eonsumer surplus" The consumer surplUS is a real economic

benefit accruing to the purchaser of a cornmodity or service, and arises

because, whil-e each unit of a good rshieh the consumer buys costs him

only as much as the last unit is worthu the first units are worth more

to him than the l-ast" Therefore, he enjoys a surplus of utility over

market value on eaeh of these units. ile r¡ill stop buying when he no

longer realizes a surplus. This argurnent essllmes a less than perfeetly

elastlc demand eurver oru in other ¡sordsu the existence of a diminlshing

marginal utilitY.

Given that a gap may exist between the total utllity of a serviee

and lts total market valueo a subsidy rnay be recommended in the event

that a partieular serviee eannot support itse]jr from a strietly finan-

elal standpoint" The subsidy is justified because the economlc benefits

to be realized exeeed the market value of the service"

the Justification for subsidy is properly a matter for the political

proeesso The task of the eeonomist is to determine the type of subsidy

nost suitable for the deslred objectlves"
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Before turning to an exa¡nination of the various methods of subsidys

it will be useful to examiLne very briefly a number of approaches which

have been used in transportation to determine which serviees deserve

public support" The firstu eommonly used in air transportt is tho euse-

it-or-1os€-itg test. A partieular service is eonsidered essential on the

basis of the traffic ¡øhieh it generates" Routes whieh meet the mi¡i:num

requlrements are subsidlzed, while those that do not are aba¡doned'

A seeond appnoaeh has been called the ofunetionals aPProåch"7ó

A service is considered essential in the public interest on the basis of

certaln assunptions regarding the functions of transport" For exampleu

subsidized service to remote areas may be justified by assuming that the

public interest requires an equalization of the standards of public

serviee to all regions, other examples incl-ude subsidized serviee to

promote a better distribution of lndustry or to develop snaller eentres

to ease the costs of exeessive congestion in densely populated areas" A

major problern with this approach is the difficulty of measurå$8 the

benefits to be gained.

A third approach whicb attempts to deal r*ith this problem of

meesurement is the cost-benefit approech. It attanpts to rrquantify the

eosts and benefits of a glven public expenditure es & guide to public

policyfr.?7 Ho*.r"r, this approach is not w"ithout difficufties eitheru

particularly where basically different progranmes must be compared"

Regardless of the formula which ls used to deterrnine whether a

partieular servÍee le essenttel tn the publto tnterest anci therefore

??. Studnieki-Gizbertu P" 111"
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deserving of public assistanceu transportation economisÈs are generally

i¡ agreenent on the conditions r,rhieh must be met if such assistanee is

to pronote eeonomie effieteneY"

the first condition requires that subsidies be inrplernented in such

e nenner as to prevent dlstortions in the eompetitive transport ¡narket'

lhis conditlon applies regardless of whether the subsldy is desígned to

assist the cerrier or certain shippers or regions" If the earrier is

being subsidizede the regulatory policy should be the sane as it would

ln the absence of such assistance" Thet isu the rates r¿hieh are charged

by the carrier should reflect the costs of providing the sarvice rrithin

those 1funlte establlshed earlieî"??& The effect of the subsidy is to

provide the necessary revenues to cover the losses caused by rates set

at or below cost }evels. If the subsidy is applied to lowerlng the rates

berow coste a misalrocation of traffie and resources would occur"T8

on the other hand, if the purpose of the subsidy is to aid shippers

or depressed regions, the subsi-d¡r should be available to all eaffiers"

must be emphasized that regardless of
whether marginal or everege cost prieing.is usedn tbe deterrnination
of the p*""í"r eost of a particulár serviee involves a considerable
degree åf arbitrarinessu partieu1arly when fixed costs are signlf-
ieant" The arbitreriness arises in trying to apply a portion of the

fixed co"ts-lã the particular servieeo this fact should be borne in
mind ,øheneve¡ costs ar€ being diseussed" For a more detailed discu-
ssion of this probleme see tñe.Roya1 Corunisqion on Îra'e.Ðortatign
(Queenos Printãr, Ottawa, t96L), Io PP" sl+'fr'

?8. It is partieularly lmportant that rates reflect costs where

alternative modes of transport are availableu !ühere the serviee is
supplied by only one moder the inrnediate effect of lor'r subsidizod
rates may appear to uu minimel in ter"rns of effieiency, but
prolonged subsidization could result in ineffieient industrial
iocatiõn and a stifling of the developnent of alternative modes

over the long-run"
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A subsídy to sone carriers but not others would result 1n an uneconomic

allocation of traffie to the favoured carrier" Sueh a practice would

nake it dlffieult to deterrnine the proper role of each agency in the

systemu ancl eould result in an overexpanslon of the favoured ageney"

The second conditi-on requires that implernentatlon of the subsidy

encourage maximum effieiency in the performanee of the earri-er" The

subsidy should provide an lncentive to the earrier to reduee costst

inprorre ser¡rlee and generally improve effieieney" This eondition

usually requires subsidies fixed in arnount over a particular period

of time" !ilhlle all subsldies should encourage efficient operetionst

subsidles specifieally designed to do so are norrtally used ln sltuations

where a ne*¡ type of sorvice is introdueed whieh is economically sound

but wh1cb faees serious obstacles 1n getting startedi or !ühero a carr-

ler requires assistanee to abandon serviees ishich eannot be Justified

on eeononic g:rounds and where abandorunent would result in greater

efficleney.

Before dÍseussing the various ¡nethods of subsidyu a nurnber of

lndirect fonns of subsidy should be recognized" Ûne such subsi-dy oecurs

ln the prrblic provision of faej.lities for users who are not required to

pay the full eost of those faeilities. Another exanple is government
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subsídy are not easil-y identifieC" These objections to the sneedss

approach render sueh e policy unsatisfaetory frorn the standpoint of

eeonomic effieieneY.

A nore precise method of subsi-dization links the subsidy to a

specific problen lshich the camier must faee. Host eo¡nnonlye the subsidy

is provided to maintein a sen¡ice whieh is marginal or is losing money

but which is required in the public interost" There are several

advantages to this method. Firstu sueh an approech requires government

to be specifie in defining the need" Secondu this approach relieves the

earriers of the necessity of employj¡rg a policy of eross-subsidization

by providing for aclequate rev€nues on loss routes" Finally, by clearly

identifying the subsidy, the possibility of controversy is lessened"

In additlon to tying subsidies to specific routese some w'riters

have advocated equiprient subsidiesn partieularly for the regional air

""rri"r""82 
s¿"r, a subsidy is recommended because the carriers need

modern aireraft to achieve fl-eet rationelization and a more efficient

util-lzation of equipnentu but they faee serious transj'tional problems

with flnancing and problems related to making effeetive the introduction

of new equipnent" It is particularly important for eeonomie efficiency

that the subsidy be strictly adrainistered and properly evaluated to

pnrevent carriers from beeoming r¡over-equippe¿'!"83

82. Studnicki-Giøbert' p" ?0" For a speci-fie prcposal in the
Canadian contexto sèe R,F" Haryis, Iire-E9e49AiS--EfgigieAçI

Air iers i¡ the National tion
System (Center for Ëffirtat5.n-SErdGtu Univôrsity of Manitobau

January L969)o pp.

Studnicki-Gizbert u

L2-L3"

p, 72'tr1
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Pr¡blic and Eivate-Or¿nershiP

.{s far as economie efficiency is eoneerned, the basic issue is

whether public enterprise can provide the services more efficiently or

as efficiently as private enterprise or regulated private enterprise"

Economists sêem agreed that no general case een be made as to the greater

relative effieiency of regulated private enterprise or public enterpri"""84

It is generally argued in the so-ealled capitalist countries that

the úfree enterprisen system (eompetition among privately-owned

conpanies in the narketplace) is the best (or ruost desirable) mechanism

for achievlng an effieient allocatlon of resources and effieient

solutions to complex problems or situations, The discussion to this

point indicates that there ere eornpelling reesons why eompetition among

firms may not prod.uce results consistent with the publie interest.

Similarly, there are important reasons why public ownership may be a

more desirable forrn of corporate organizatlon than private ovrnership.

First, publie ownership may be the only means under certain

eireumstances by whieh necessery serviees ean be supplied" $uch was the

ease when the Canadian National Railweys l#ås formed in L923' following

a period of over-expansion and subsequent bankruptey by a number of

privatety-managed railway fi*r",844 ^Another example was the establishnent

of lrans-Canada Airllnes during the depression" In thls case publie

enterprise pnovided the only means of supplÉng a new and necessary

servleeo thusu regulation of private enterprise cannot substitute for

public orrmership where a service does not already exist"

pressed irt C. Wilcoxu Publie Polieies-Towarå
Business (R.D. Irwinu Chlcago, t955)e Ch. 29u úd T"N" Brewis and

(l'lacMillan ComPanY of Canadau

Torontou t965)e chu 33.

844. It is assurned in the case of the CNR that the government chose to
essume the bonded debt rather then offer the bankrupt }ínes at
market value to the private sector"
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SeconcL, -¡rubl i-.c oirne::lhi-p rte"",r, u.n.der ce:rla-ii:t c-Lr:ci.tns+u?.rlcoij. be ¿'ì.

rùol:e effec'i;rv-^ fo::in c:1 arg?.ni-7'?,+uion t.o achi-e.¡e pubJic po1icl' objec"uii¡es-

,Ìlhe pubìi,c ccroolra.'uion ina¡, be no"rr: seirsiij-ve -Ì,o i.he nee'Js cf -Lhe pr.r.bl i-c

than 'íhe p-rirra-Le cclrpollelion, i.ihose rrilne--r:). :resnonsibí1--1 L,y i.s -1.o ¡tr¡t:iinize

p::ofit fo.': -l-he sha-reholders" Thi--s a.ngu.nenl-, as:-jltnes that 1,he cj-'c.i-zen is

¿þle-Lo rna.ke hi-s o:c h.er ¡rishes be'utei: knor¡l'r and. acie<,ì u.¡on thz:ou¡gh'che

el-ec'becl- official lhan ih::cu.sh the na.::l<e'i-olace"

It should be real-iz--c] bhat the feasibi-.lity of governmeTÌt oi".nershln

depencls n.oi si_rnp1)¡ upon its a"dmi.nist:laiii¡e a.dr/a.n*¡oes nr- rli.r"dr¡rn.La.,ç'e_q

rn serving the ob jectives of publ i c polic1r" :l-t d.epends in }a.:rge measure

on'Lhe econornic and po1 itical- clirna.ie ¡rhjch prer.ia,i-}s in the parrticrrla.:r

countr¡, in qrtestion" ''/here there erists 3. g63d flc:l nf srrsr.¡ininn 9f pu-b] ic

a,s opposed t,o private en'r,eïprise, 'uhe effectìi¡e a.ncl efficien+ ole,raiion

of publ-i c ^nteïÐïlse mey be im¡oss j.bl e o:: sini¡l y not p.coposeC " lj6¡1r7qz'.: çì.¡.

public enlre,c-Drise na¡¡ be endorsed as a. rna'b-Ler of princinl e.

The fea-sibiliiy of public enterpi:ise also d.epenC.: io sorn: deg,ree

on the na,-r-u.Te of i,he central- qor/e:cnmen'u¡ demog.caphic characterisi'icsr

and, a.itit,ucles concerni,ng; the proper rol e of government in ecouomic

¡n*ir¡-'i ir¡

"There is evldence 'uhat -L,hose dernocratic coull-bl:ies
¡ihi ch hai¡e e¡¡ol-r¡ed- strong cent::al goverttrnen-Ls,
beca.use of nioderate geog:ra.phic si.ze, a hornogeileotlr
population, and an imporrie.nt neasure oí d-eren<Jencv
fo:: economi.c r.re'l fa.ïe upon -bhe effect.i r¡e opera'"i.on
of govelrnment, ha-ve been a.bfe to t"¡or:k ou-t a. ba.sis
for conduct.ing lublic enLel;>rise efficj-ently""B!

tn g¡i1¿cla. the exis],ence of public enberprise j-n-L::anq,norta.tioc i; nd



ìi,s pr:oven a.bilit,y ¿o -*-^:rr'¡e the pubJ,ic'i trt,eres"'u re-Î-l-ecis 1n'pa.r-L'l.he

i.rnpoz:'Ì,an"::ole r^¡hich rura'Ilsporia'uion has nla]ted i-n t'he es'ca'bl-.ìshnLent

and nainienatlce cf na-iionalL unriy a,nC- d,evelopnent ihr:oughor-r-t, his-L,o:ry, a.nd-o

Ln -Ca'c"ço i''u refl-ects tbe concorn'1 .i.a.n',, deve-l-oprnetr.r of effecti.¡e sovernnen"¡1.1.

nachine:ry fo:¡ efficj-en'L rnanagernent u zn<). a na'rj-ôn oíl people prei-'a.:red lo

e,ccepL and supllorl- sl:.ch eirl-e:^p'ci se'

Assunlng iha.t an app:roplia.te econotnjrc and po1itica,1, ent¡iron¡nen'¿

exisis fo¡: public ente:rprise ani 'uhe necessa.::1i skil-l s to nìana-Ae com¡'ì e-

ira.nsporia-iion se-r¡¡j.ces are ava.ilabl,e to gove::nlnent, t'hev'e a.lre a. nunber

o_[ j-ssues related 'uo pu.b1.i-c o'.rnershìp ancl econo¡,.i.c efficiency"

Stu-den-Ls of indus'u.nal- o:cgai-ii-z-a-'¿i.onBó geirer:al-ì-;, :r:ecogniz,e t,h::ee

potent|a,l pl:obleins wiih publi-c enterp::ise, two of wÌricÌr a.le Ci.r:ect,lrr.

::el-a'becl -bo effici-ency" The probielìÌ;'ì e:rie a'chier¡ìnp-: e-ifici-enc)' end- prrogress

t.¡iihout the p::o,ii.r- rnotir¡e, lreconcil ing the poten'L1a.l confl ict. bet',¡een

efficiency a-nd publj c :rccoun-babi1it1r, ani. pro-becLi-ng t,he j.n'Ue:resis of

t.he consuine:: of Seïvices, This l¡rst -oroblen refers io poor sei:vi,ce,

high prices and r]iscri;r,j.na.tory'Lreat¡ren.i,, 
"rhicl-t 

na-y::eflecf i,t-ie.flficiencir

i-n operaii-on,

The first p:robl,em rna.¡r arise because of'a l-a-clc o-l noti-'¡aij-on for

i-mproved pe:rfo,rmance bli management i-n publ-ic en'uellPrj-se. But this -t¡il-1

denencl uoon several factors, T¡s nstivaiion r¡hj-ch -qenior m-ane.Serlent has*5'__ - - -

'i,o provide efficient, ope-ral;ions r¡i--l-l depend äpon ì-he Lela'r,ionship '.rhich

i,1. ha.s l¡i--Lh the siockhoiCerse the gor/ernmeni" 'lhe fo::rn cf organizaÌ'tcn

is i r{pcrt.ant " The gc-rernnen-ir de;oartneni is rlsual ly not reconnendecl

beca.use it, too easi.J-y ñs't ers political i n'r,erfeïence and- bu.reauc:ra-'Li c

86 , See Ìirilco;<, Ch " ?9,
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eontrol, The publie corporation is favoured because it operates es any

other enterprise except that the government (federal or provincial) app-

ointstheseniormanagementwhoereresponsibletothelegislaturethrough

a minister of the cabinet. I¡rhere manegement is permitted to be indepond-

entinthisfashionomotivationandincentivewillexist"

Another faetor which bears on the issue of rnotivation is prestige"

The divoree of ownership and controlo and. the growLh of the corporation

to a multi-national status has had the effect of providing ineentivas

to senior menagement beyond simple profi-t-maximization" h"estige is

also measured by the size of assetso annual sales figureu influence in

political and social affairs and so on"

The second potentially serious problem with public enterprise ls

the reconciliation of efficiency ir:n operations with publie aecountability"

However, as governments beeome more mature and the eleetorate more

sophisticatedu the possibility of political- influence seriously inpeding

the efficient operation of public enterprise beeomes more remote' The

prrblie corporation must be free from major political pressure and partisan

interferenee to ensure continuity of policy and suffi'cient flexibilityt

and to encourag€ initiative and innovation" In this regard, it is very

irnportant that governments publiely declare whal is expeeted of the publlc

corporation in relation to national transportation policy" It is important

that subsidies and othor fo¡ms of publie assistance be made explicit

both as to the amount and the objectives" such a policy r*ould help

clarify any speeial roles whieh such enterprise is expected to perfonn

in the publíc interest"
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'ìlhe e;<per:'ì ence 1n Ca.na.d.a. t.ii',,h publ-i-c en-Ler:r:rise jrl. -ì-r'a,nsportation

confirrÌìs i,he viel.r il'ra,L effii:i.ency need- not be co¡rtÐrorrtiseil- by es-t.a.blish-

ing pu,blic col:rou3.'uion-q" Bc'l,h Ai:: Cana.da87 anC 't.he Ca.nad.ia.l-t l'la*ri-c:-r.a.--1,.

RÊ
-Raì-lr.ta.ysoÕ lla-r'e demoi'is-t':raLed this ¡oi n'l ,

@ft,, ¡\irl-ilg-Competition in Ca-nada (Depa'::t'inen-b of
',fra,nsport. u O-L-l;a.r.ta,, i{a;r 1'95?') 

^

EB" See ::'." 11" cuz:rie, ca,nacj an 'i'::alsEor:Ia l-j-:! Tconon-*: (uiri"'ersii¡r
of lloronto ?ress, '-L-oronto' 1967)^ p" t!')Õ'
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rc1-,j-r,'Ê -l,l i'il:fch '1. , 1ql!?'r ¡ltCi¡,r-i.¡¡¡. +,hi. r:....i 'l i¡:,t.-¿: f o

i ncreas e L n ra.-i, rt:: on .Tr.tl :i ?,7t\ " 1,1 i.i irliì t î.-l l¡, bl-f.t"

-a''

.t h,. 2i 4

{'.,.,.^'r ra r,-,^',: 7, 1,

r:l t,he Zat¡

Ì-r

ill Cl,^e¡t.Fr el.: t.IOi13 e.1,rt¡iì,Ld eC

fror¡ ih.e l:ra\¡i11ces, :.-1,

neÌf i, c1¡ : P:c¡ir l. Corilrni.s-.. i o'i'l

Co iir r¡ :ì- s :, j. o,i. j,i' I e c ¡-' rr br-:r' c¡ -i'

'i'e r:lrs o.1 Ief e ¡:¿:Lcr-'

î.c. ?.:t_ r I

li1¡ r,

:.: e 1.¡Cï:t.:!. ij,.-jt:lí:ì.:.1 il

r¡¡.r1q. iq-i 't,ka a. r', ¡¡ jr-r.: I

¡.-il'er.¡ì 
-i.,r_-. I i,.I,-,O j.n'L 'i-lt,-" 'l'hr'

.1 Cl.j.g "

'11:e i.r¡.clrrs o-l r'í-rfer'eìrce {f .f tire iìcir¿il- 0olurri-ssi.on -a'ai,l-oct., Ì'Lo'i-

sl-rr!ìr:i-si.nr;1.¡r, the losi- i.i ons te.lieìl b¡¡ -rhe pio'¡-i.llcÊ,c r,rhelr iìlel¡ ii.ppeíì.r{ìrì

be:fo:re i:he Fe'Je:ra.l- Ciabine'i,-Lo a.rg:r.le-bnei-r: cî.se fon ihe ar¡:poirl'Lneì1.1 of a.

Roira.ì. Corrrmi,qsi on" The p.r:orri nces asJieC. for', âna| rierie;llfcr.nted ,-ì.n o,oporl"rrrir-t]¡

't,o lna.ke ueconnenC:r.iion: rri-t,h r'e--arcì -bo l-i-ie -i;ei:ms oíi refr:ience"

llhe O::der in Co,-iricil- ins'r.r:ucíecl fhe (.lo¡lini-s.-qi-oíÌ Lc condlr.ct 3.1L

e;,:a.mi-na.'ii,oÌ-ì of "a11. ';.u-=.:-Li-ons of ecoi'lorni-c po},lc-v ,¡i'uhin -bhe jr-ri:i-<cli c-l-.-r,oii

cf Pa.::li.a.rnent e-r'icing otr-b of the oileraii-ol:r a.J:rc-l rùe-i-ntei'ia,n.ce c:[ nai:ì-on¿r].

._ 1tt:a.n.pcr''ut.l,j-on".' Si:l spccii'ic i.nsi:tu-ct,iôns l,rel:e É{ive}l , â.:j fol-l-oirisg

'1 . 1ìeporL, cf the Rol¡al C¿?nrerssion on 'I-m.nspori,a'ij_on 1.951 (h-jng.'-'.
P-i:in-Le:i:p O-b'i.at':r, 1!-5t,l, p" 5"



-----

(b)

(")

(d)

(u)

(")

óii 
"

Tevie,,r a.nd- report upon 'l;he e.flfect, if a.n.¡, oÍi econorni.c" Seoii:*
g:ra.phic ot: ci,her di-sa.d,¡a.n'ua-8e-s LrnCer r¡hi ch ce--r:',.a..i n sect'i-ons of
Ca.nada. fiircl --heinsslries in ,.:e1a.'',.ion '¿o -ih.e variorts iila.nsDort¿:.-
tl,o¡, ser:r¡ices -i,herein, a.nd:lecoinnentl tihat n.ea-sL.ires shor:ld- be

lniiia.i:ed i-n or:der ihai the:ra-t.i-otra-l ruïâ-lìsporLeliotl polic;r' narv

best se:rve i,Ìre genera.ì' econornic l'¡el,1--beinp: of al-r. Canlda;

,re.¡ier.l'uhe Ra.ilr+ay,{c-L r,.ri,-uh r:espect, to srtcir na-'b-ler-s:j.s g.ttiC.a-nce

io ihe Boai:d i-n e.enera.1. f,r:elgh-u ra-ie::evi-sioi:lsu coirrpeirtii¡e
T?.i,es, inte::na.iiona-l r:a,tes, e-uc", a.ncl recon¡nend- su-c'n a.nend-
nen''rs iherein ê.s mâ.r./ eÐÐear: to the¡n t,o be ad.¿i.sa.bl ei

levi-e'¡ -lh.e ca.pi'ua] s-b.rucLu:ce o:f t.he Ca,nadia"n ÌiÍa'Liona'.]- B.a.ll¡¡av
Conpany and r:epo:r:t on -bh-^ a.d-vi-sabi1it1r, (.or otheri^rise). of
,osi,abl ì sh'i nø and na in-b" j_ninp: the +i ::ed r:h¡rces of tha t
Com¡:.n;'on I ttari-s cornplrrble ioolher 1eio." r'l.r.li¡1'1 i¡.
ÌiTo::ih Arnerica,;

rei¡ier,¡ 'bhe piresen-L-cj-¡.v a-ccountin.g m.ethods a.ncl. sta.ti s-Li ca.l
pr:oced-ur:e o.ll ra.i.1-r.ia)¡s in Cana,.da, a.nC repo:c't u.pon -Lhe a.d.¡i-:¿r'oi..l j by
of a.dopì,i-ng, (or othe:r:'¡jse) , neasures cond-ucj-r¡e -Lo u.nifo:rnity
i-n -such na''ute::s, and. upon c1.her :lel-al-ed p:roìrl ems such a.s

depi:ecia"ti-on. a.ccou-ni,i n3, the seg:cegati.on of å.sset-q , revenues
a-nd oiher i ncomes , er.c " , as bett¡een r:ail-t,'a"y ancl non-raì,1-'.ta.¡r
iiems 3

,revi-er.i and repori on |he resu--1.-i,s a.chi er¡ecJ uncl-e:r .l:he Cana.clian
iTa.iional* Ca-na.cl-iarr ,Dac-if ic Àc L , !?33 , anrl- ¿r,rnencitnents ther eic ,

rnaki-nri such r:-ocomrrenda lions a.s ibe present s:-t,u.l.Lion i:arrinfs:

IT J r:epoi:t uDoÌl a.n].¡ fea.-Uur:e of lhe Rai-l-r'¡av .irc-L (or: rail-r¡ay Legi-sl-afi-on
genera-l--l¡r) tha'u rnislti. ldva-ni,:r .geotls-ì v be.rei¡ised or aner.LdeC.'.tn
rrier+ of pi:esent-da¡r cond,-ll,i-ons 

"

In a.ci-cljtiono-bhe te-rns of reference authoriz-ed'r,he Cornnissi,on "-bo j,nc-l-u.d.e

in its examina.t.1on a-nd-'bo r:e¡o:ri u¡on al-l nat.ters r'r-hich the illember:s of

the Comnission may consid-er pei:tlneirt or i:el evant i:o the general scope

of f.ha i noli rvç'" ¡'ì ¡¡l I r¡- i.he 1,e:lrns of ::eference exclu.rl-ecì. f:com the

scope of the inqu..ì-::¡r an exarr.1nallon of the "¡er-fo¡:nance of func1;ions

i.rhichrrjTld-er tl-re Ra.i1r.¡âJ¡ Ac'rr ere'¡i-uhin'uhe erclusive ju:risdiction o-f

the Boa-rcl of 'llra.nspor''c Con¡niss1oners",2

2



(>c) 
"

.jlhe -h.erns of :refer:ence provid.e cons-ìd.e:,:a-b-i-e scope fc.c an

exa.nina.tion of econornic efficierlt:.v, Ìirnonl, ihe speci f i'c ins'i''citcf i-ons,

refereäces na,y be Í'ou.na to ì:he rel,a.'L,i oi-ishi--o bettteen regl.on.al eccilorni-c

c.eve1oppen'b a.nd -L:ra-nspo:r-La.iioi-i, the rai-^-na.ji.ì ng po1.i-ci-e-e o-[ I e,3u]-a.tor \¡

au,uho.rif i,os r the fl.,rancial- r-rol ici es cf publlc a,nii p:rivate t:ce,n-sporta.'i.i cn

cornpanies, t.he use of erter:iral fu-n<ls by cl-iver-sifi ecl corpor:a.Lions 'Lc

support rr-,ïanspoïta.tlon serv-ices, tÌ-re viabiliL,y of legislaiion 'Lo prornol,e

cocpe::ati.on be-l-i.leen t.ranspor'ua.tlon cornpa.nies, a.ncì the s't,a'uus of ex"i-sf 1-ng;

railll rav l- e''is-l-a1-. i.on,

In adcrj-t1on io these specific inslructj-onse the Connissi-on is gi-ven

a free hand. ic e::arn'ìne an)¡Lhi-ng r:rhj-ch i-L considelîs 7'el eva,ir--L -lo nlij-c¡na.'l

t::a.nspcrtati-onpoliclra.ncl--lheeconornicwel-l-beingofihecouniry"

In spi-l-e of 'rhe uide ,l.¡.tji.u.de glven by ì,he terrns of r:efei:eircen 'uhe

Conrnission d-oes not pay much a.t'üerr.'[ion to econon-Lc efíi cienc¡r d"1::ect l¡l ,

The na,-ì n focus of 'l,.he Report Lies etlser'rhere" l''irsl p:riorit"v i-s given

to e;<a.ini-ng the problem''¡hich l-'nompted the appoin-i'meni of the Commissìon

in i:he first pla.ce, name}1r inec,lritab]e rai-Lway frerght -liarues" |he

Cornrnission cevotes nLost of 1'[s Report io an a.ssessilìen+- of hot^r the presen-L

ra.ii,r+a¡r va-lue-of-se:rvice p::icing pol,lcy, conbj-ned wil,h horl'zonLal- t?ìIe

increases, nlght be cha.nged so fha'f -ra.ill'rays can have sufficj-ent rer¡enues

io be viable en'r.erp-ri-ses, i.¡hile no unclue burclen ís placed upon ce¡La.in

shippei:s or r:egii-on,s oí t,he coun'bi:',', The ine'qu'1t¿lbl'e a.pplica'iion of i:¿¡'-be

inc-ceases i-" a.,qg:ra.¡a.ied br¡ -Lhe O,er¡el,o-Oräent of conpeii-bion f:^on t'he

-b]:ucki ng i-ncir-:r.st:r,rt 
"

l\n exam1na'b1on of bhis centr:a.l- a,ncl ,-fecuïr:ing: ihene i,n |he Be¡ori

should. nct pi:ecl,u.de a. fu-L-l djsct.rs-'ion on econorì.jc efficjencv, orc an]¡



o'i.h.e.i: na jo r oÌ:jecii-ve of tlansnorLa'l;-'L'¡n pol j.c'i

s. vet:J¡ ìterïC1^¡,i-n'reï?rej-e¡-br-on Of -i,he -i:e:lnLs of refer:ence, anrì cioes nOt,

a.-" it su.p-8e**ts j.n t.Ìre In-Lr:od.uct.i-on , exe ni ne ":.r I na.ì,''r,,ers a -f:Îec'u j-¡',ç.

(1a.na..da.t s econcmic po-! .ì.ci,- -'¡n ¡e-spec'b i;o '[]îa.i-ìs Do::la.'j,ion" " -? F'u:r't,herrnor:e u

bhe Comrn-is-qion 'qeen'q confu-'ecj. aboul hotr, r¡-i: i-n fa.ct

int.er:¡:re1-. n¡tionaL 'L.ra.nspcr'-La.iion poì icy, It t+i 11

Commj-ssr,on justifi-es ceï'r:ri-n proposa..l-s clt Thel basis

i:',,çtiì: ; ,llll .¡ ¡'¡a clt;-r rl-1,e,-i', :tí.ìr'rilì¡. rlap-el j r' ;1 llrrl'1,l^i.

el'i. ¡.s¡el.titîi.+, r'-lr r:¡-l.i rl'nâi.,1 -r,.4;.r i,:t rll--r-r',¡tì,-j-on ll¡-'--l i c-¡

2{i 
"

Bu*" -l,hi: (lotìl¡,ìi.s-si.cn choos ÊÊ

¡ihet,her. i 1-. shculd-

be shol,¡n -Llra.'b 'lbe

ih¿r'i, ihev ale ri-roncti-nP

cer'uâ.in obiecl,ives of na.'ui-ona-1 'l;ila.nspoi'-ba'f,-i-on po1.ic¡¡ r'rhi.ch it iden'uífì-es,

rqh_'rle on- other occa,s lcns i-1. cìec-Lines to connenlu oì.'r, Ê)iis bi ng; pci ,,i.çi,' c r

p:roposer-ì cha.n¡;es r¡ecau.se ii consid-r:rs i,he srib jec't. a" rna.tter of goriernnen-ì;

poli c-v, Iri-na.l.l J¡¡ the Cornlni-ss j-on ,l n it,s Repor-L oi-s*lJ-aris :. si,::ong t.e:nCenc,v

to cì-efine 'î,ì're scoil.:ì of a.l¡r ¡a.r:tì-ci.i1i,i':' prob-ì eiit b¡i ref+':'feaice ';r 'Lhe n¡''Lui:¿--'

of corrpl a. l.t¡ts lecr-:,i-r¡ecj f ,roiir a v¡¡- ¡' j.erii,t c E i nt.:: res-L a t"r¡i.l-r:¡ l.-[ -i.l¡ r¡ lt¡l¡li.c

heai:i-n¡1r 
"

Tt j-s th.r S a.nni:oach i.¡'n j.ch the COrnr,ri.s:si.On Cl^roc:rsri *.4 1d¡ l''i rn.ri ,i t.-.

J.', ì-i.s -rc: loni-:, r 
-br 

:1 i 'i, i.es i.¡hi cll :,:¡'rsi,¡'-r. -br,: -i.n í.r- ,r'oo(r ¡i i"i¡ i, a;'i

coníi..rs.l ì on ,r.ij. incol::i¡.ì,eLic..'-1r^, -i'h'-:¡¡".-i-¡¡L',i:l ,¡-r' .â-a.:aì:r.r.)ìû-ì,rl

l.¡n¡ol-i¡.:r-.i- 'i,o tot¡: e'i -LÌt-ì..¡ -i.j ire-' t,l:ic: lr..'ir,, F:.i,¡ìil 1.ilr.1¡;.¡1-l

l l,il-'1..t :.ìniì.1.\¡si.î ,i.i"'rito:,,ecl b-,,'-i,J.1'.- ¡¡¡¡:,i..i1.,:r-¡.-i,j-cr¡,', i-.ts-l-. ¡i¡¡r¡:1s¡r:i:-'d

ftl ilîFí.t ti -'¿ j.r¡1:¡r']aììl1 ::tit nr.r¡ei¡j t¡i.¡ i;f r'r:riie,r'i-r I -Llr-":::.ilf.i.ra-)f''f.::*

r'.1 r i

iji:-Li,;1.'c,ir -l 1-,,-.' ¡'r-¡ iec:'l -Ì:.-r.¡.,, ¡ro r-,i:l : il'¡i : ''1¡iì 
.i,l-lr:: 

.r:.Ò] rl, ¡¡.1 'l:

rì¡¡..¡1¡^i ,'-*.,', ir î lul:l -i-c, 'ì ,-r Ì ajhiltr¡'Î irr l',L ::.1.,,,

'.- :ft'\'-1- 
/riìlbi,:er;i.¡1..,, ï'- :.- li:;-r,:,-1;'l-. r¡'t19:'ì,tl:-ì-'ì r¡¡' ¡-P 1-r1'!¡r-)i'l-,.:r,'1fr C]ì.,:.*

fi l:¡r-r i. srl -i..'l I'r .').i... i*

'l'lii r c'¡r,::,.-l t-.'' -i ¡1

l.S

L

Ð ¡-¡ ,¡n r-j-

tll¡: -i. ',rr. :);. 2'/'r.*??A,



?'! 
"

iir-[enoeii. io ,:i¡tsl.¡er -i;he i.ns'¡,::r-r.c.Lj-on aski.ng the Connj-ss j-on bo ::ecomnenci

ou',...rha.-L rreasure-s shou-l.d- be i-ni.-L.i-a,i,ed, i-n ci:Ce,r: 'ì-hat 'i,he tra.t,i ona-1, 'L-r'a.n-..,ro-t''t a--

ticn pol icv na-.y besi se:rr.'e tiie gener:al, l,'e]-]-*bej-ng of e.1) Ca.na.d,¿r "" i:Lr-|,

the scol--e cf the ctíscussi,on is c].e¡finecl by ce:ri.aiir su-onissi-ols rna.d.e -'uo

't,he Conmïss -'ì on u'u-::gin¡. ihr: u co-ord i.n.a,t.ioi^' o ani t i nì:.eg::a.ti-on e o:f al--i'

fo::rns of i-:la,nspor:-l ¡recl-'i-a a.nd'rhe.r:er¡u:l at..i-cn oÍ':r.1.-l- þr¡ or.e ¡.t'td- the sa.ne

Boarrl",5 The Conni-ssi-on rîeconnellds the est,a.b.li,sh¡nent of' a. Ceni.r:a,l-

Au'¿ho:ri-1.¡ i:o cornbine the functi.ons o-f ihe lioarcl of ll':ranspo::iCon¡niss j on-

ers, ihe Ai:r Tr:anspo-r:-L Boa.-cC, a-nd 'L.he Llanadj-a.i-r ioia.-i:i--f j-ne Conrnis,s j.oir.

Sig;nifi ca.n+..)-7¡, '[he sla.t.ec-L objecL-rve of 'Li-r-] s reor¡ia-rri:'l'Lion cf

reoltlp'J ¡rr'¡lf.l-orit.v is ec¡hc,rìrir: offinionnr¡ 'l'he ob'iec'Lir¡e of ::p.'t:l.r,in¡! ¿: v-:-c, vJ r uJ

is not me:lel-;r fo cc:r::eci abuses" but, tha'¿ o:il o'qj--o1r¿l-¡¡'ìnr,'aC-eîraì-,e rncl

eifi.cielrt -l ca.nspo:':'La,tron -servj.,ce¡ a-nd of 'coo,cd.ina,-i,ing a.r:cl ha.-rìnoni:rin.:'o

'uhe se"rlr¡j ce i.n the lubl ic |nie::est,," l) Tt is Cesi-:ra.bl e L,o e-p1ì :¡ s-i.rûil a-.f

ori-ncio],es o-[ TegÌllaiion lo a-ll rqoC,es of tra.nspor-L o'í'or the accomplish-

rnen-L oí a. comr[on pui:pose, .,, )-2" -b]ra,t cf ena-b-'l-iÌrfì: ea"ch a.Élency -Lo ¡er:iioi:n-

its ser:vice ad.va.nLageous'ly ¿¡çì p:ropeTlir a,s pa.-ct. of a, na-t1ott¿r--1. -b::a.nsao.r:ta-

tion st,:ruct,u.te""7 l',-a.ch of *,.Lie flve lûearns of i:ra..n:poi:t¿iiicu a:re

'uin:eparabl y inte.r-rae:l-l'ued." lncl. f.he_v shor-r.1d "be :o ::e''u-ì at,ecl rs tc sel've

not only indir¡i.cÌuafl y br-rt col-fectìvely i,n nieeting the count:r;ros needs""E

fhese expl iCi.L .r:e.r'erenCcs 'Ln ec¡nonic e-ÎiÎici.enCy -ÐIe ve--rl/ rl-sle¡di-,.*r

w"
6" rbi.cl", p" ?,29"

7" Ibid", p" 280,

B" rbid", r" ?ia,,
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hol'Ie1¡er '

Connission

e):i,s'L enc e

7'¿ '

lli_:rst oj' alt.l-, t,he-\¡ rr re the on1 )i c1-r-::e c-L st3-'ùÐiten'¿.s lla'Ce b1r t'ne

i-n -Lhe Bel:o::',- ?bou--u ei',he:: t'h: C'e-s:-r:a'biiiï1r" cr i'Ì1 íact .LÌtil

of econoni-c e-f liciencY as ar ol:jr:ct'i'¿e of' public pcl'ic1r"

Seconcl , a'nci ncr'e i'Inlo r'uant n -bÌ-ie Coinär-i.s-qi on fa'ils -Lo sho"'i hot"i econlinr-c

efficlencv re-l-a'Les '1'o ihe

.¡hich ii. ::efe::s tl-rr:orrghoi:''i'

efíicietrr:Y a-i:'e rna'C-e i.n

rra.:rts cf -,,he RePor-L"

íor:n of subsidi

io have as i-'us

d.er¡e-l oprnenl, y

cÌisacvan Uage:

::ei¡e-,:'1..i. or,irer objec-i-i-ves: of ¡ubl 1c po.ì i-cJr i'c

'l,h.e ,lìepcli" 'ihr:s'c sl,a-ber¡en'bs ci.t Êcol¡.3n'ì c

ccnpl-e',.e rso-1-a.1,j-on f :roin 'l'he a'tla'-1--1's-:'rs in o'Lre-r

Thi-q pra.ctice of 1.he Conm'is-sj'on ¡'r¡-l'-L ]:e s-br-iC-i-ei

lh::ougi-ror.r-i. ì:he chaPter'" Bu'r. an e-r'.anpl e r'¡i-l -l-- ¡-ll-Lrs-Lr¿L'ue 
.LÌre poi'nr' 

"

'r'he Conni-'.s'ì ot't lisi-s iit'bhis -*a'me chap-Le:: of r;Ìre Repci:t ser¡en-Leen

fac.l,s ir,hicÌ-r it cl-¿li¡rs es-r,a.bL.i.sl-l llle "broad oullines of c¿ln¿-i'da'us na''i'on¿r"lL

t ra.n s Po 
-ili i¡-t iol-t po1 ì,cv,," 9 ,lÌrese fa.cis sllot.i ho...' -cubl 1c i-lt'LtlÍr¡en-u'ì on i.tl ihe

es! pr.rb],ic or'qne::ship a'nd re€lule'li-cn ha-s heid-' a'ncì con't'inues

cbjec'uivers tc pr:olnote na'Li ona'i uni-LJ¡, ::egi onal cccno¡lic

IeSollÏcecl.evelopnen.,-,naii.on¿..,lde'ience,a'nd-'l]oo],¡el]co,ile-bil'e

of great ctistances for ce:ll;ain' sh-i'ppers" iiío ¡nent'-Lon -¡s

nad.ehe:reof_econorniceffli:ier:ì.cva.sanoìrjeciì'¡e-,c,'Í'nationa-l'Lla.rr'sÐo-rra*

tion pol-ic-;r,

,Ïhusur,¡hiletheConnissionlnakessei¡ela]-ii¡d-i.¡j.dua].refer:en'ces

throughouì, Lhe Repor1,'¿o various object,i-ves of naiiona'l fi'fa'i'lspollle''r'rot1

poli.cyu-blrel:r:e-ì's no a-bten.lt rLa,d'e to asìSeSS the relatirle itnpor-Lance cf'

theseobjectirresuo:rl.ihetlrertheya,leconsi-stentl¡j.ihonea,noihe::oo:cl.n

l^rha-r, sel.tse-L,he pu.--r:-sr:ì..t oÍ'one or noÏe of the objecLives fie-i¡ corlpÏr¡rnise

ofhers, cornpe"i-'uio¡t, Ïegu.l a.-uiolt, sr.tbsi.drv, pr-tbi'ir-c a'¡rJ p:ri-v::'-t'e or^rnershi ll

of ca,rr:ie-r^s a,n.c .bran'spor-Liltion l]aci-ì i--Lj-es¡ a-ird' -Lh'e coo::cu-n.:¡"j-j-on o-|]

t:la.nsi¡or.-l;a.t-,]-on 53a1rices a::e not e>la.llinac-l- -t-n 'r e] a'-i'-ron -bo ''chese ob'jec'cit''es

?.711.*?.'/5
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of national polieyu or in yeLation to one another. It is not surprising

therefore to find the Co¡ruirission recommendi-ngu for exa"trpleu a subsidy to

a carrier to offset the effeets of great distance for the long-haul

shlpperu ',rithout eonsidering how sueh a subsidy r¡i11 effeet the develop-

nent of other carrierss or any other aspect of econornie effieiency.to

The Comnission tends to be exeessively preoecupied with direetly

answering complai.nts raised by groups appoaring before it. One result

of this praetiee is thet the Report lacks an over.all eohereneeu and lssues

seem to develop out of eontext. This is important for our pffposes

becauseu while tt is not unusual to find isolated comments in the Report

which have a direct bearing on economic efflclencyu most of these

eomments are made in response to eornplaintsu and appear rrithout comment

on their significance for economie efficiency, The reader is warned

therefore that a eonpilation of these comments in this study wilÌ tend

to exaggerate the relative importance røhich they assume in the Reporf"

In eonelusiono it rnay be argued that the terrns of reference offer

the Commisslon eonsiderable scope for lts inquiry into national trans-

portation policy, For whatever the reâsons may be, the Corunission chooses

a particularly narror¿ü interpretation of the terms of ref erenee u and

coneeives of its responsibillty largely as a mediator in the disputes

between the carriers, the shippers and certain dlsaclvantaged reglons of

Canada. The Comaission seeks sofutions to Èhese disputes r.¡hich are

consistent i,ú'ith national transportation poliey"

Howeveru the objectives of national transportation policy and

their relative importane€ are not specified. Furthermoreu the carriers

ffiples will be stud.ied later in this ehapter'
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a-.re nct, st,urì--i,eii. 3.s sepe,rí'a.'Le i.ndu.s.i,::i-es fo-r a.n a.sse-ssrÌrên'ì. of "bhl=ii:

pa::i,iclila.:i: neecis, i.ri ordr,':r- t.o beco¡ne ¿:.nd:le¡ia:r-n r¡j-e.b,l-e, ef-i'i-c:ì.eni o,lt-e.i:'*

nrises, 'llhe Repo;r1, -t,herefo.re i..gi.rc.res the nosl: -i.¡npor,-,:rn'L p.co.li1 ens ::r,.ì.ir.i,ng

io economlLc efíli ciencr. d.er¡el-opecì -i-n tll'ra,'n-:ey: '.t- of this ."i,u<ii¡"

Bef'o::e ,o::oceeciir-re. wr th a, c-etai-l ei- stricl-'¡ of 'uhese rrtite:r's, i,+r i.ii. 1l

be ilsefll-l to ¡:^esen'u â. bL:i-ef srìaflâr-rr of i,he cenrL]:a-i- i,henen or basì.c

ir:rob-l.em l.rhj.ch ihe Comnj.s-si.on ur-Lde.ctakes io st,ud.¡.

S*t,aì.erne¡t of Ceni;::a-L 'lheme o.î Repo-rt

'lhe Repo,rt con-i:ajns e-, i{eiao.'and-urn on 'llanspcr-i.a.t,ion b-,r- one-: of 'Lhe

Co¡¡.missi orìelis , 1lr" Hai:old f nnis , uhich i s ooin-Lenderi a.s ¿:.n ej-a.bola'r- i.on o-i

ihe basic a::gurnent behj-nci -uhe conc;l'us j ons of bhe Re'pol:t " " 
1ll :l-t pr-ov jCes

a. sutnJÊA.-y'l¡ of 'uhe l¡asi.-c pi:o'o-Len as vj_el"red bJ, -lrhu CoiLinj_s:,ion.

'llhe i''ienc:ra.nC.i-;.rn t r¡.ces the er¿o lr.i-bi on of Ca.nacj-a. e ¡ì aLr:...r,s 90;:t"r-i.i.oli

,sl.¡sirelir fi-'oiii pte-Confer'ìer¿¡'Li,on'uiiiies,:'l',o the c|a'r,e o:î t.he Re¡crt, i"oe

Lii s'i,or.i-c¡1. an¡l r¿si-s l.:'e:-.enr.sd l,-i.tr:m.1r';s -i.o rìr:r¡el-op ihe r:ell-Li.ct,:hi-¡ hc-.,

-i,ween fed-ere,-]. ¡.nr1 rrrcr¡i,nci,al. ¡o.'l i.ci.es ¡¡.,lo"lr,er] r¡i-+.h iresî,ect to -Ll:,r.n:rlo:r'i;

Íìo--': pa,r:'Li.cr:..l a.¡- n¡-r,j.ona,l goa.-j -s, t.Ìre :restrlonsç ''i-lr .!-er:ns of r¡tc-¡¡1rr,¡j ¡,¡:' ¡, 1..ì

othe--r pol i.ci"es bq ¡he i',ith-i.'r-r,' :rnal ¡¡-¡-'ì rrr-l,q -i-¡r¡11.'¡1-ri,.'r-t. j.o.¡ i. l,j.irst.'itr¡. :-r.rti i-hi,

-'ì-nr-.rc'l', cI bc'¡,li a.]rôl.rì lrî i.rrì icv n;¡ -l:.Ìre ¡¡co¡rc¡rj-c .j-:'''rlo¡nen-i, c.i ì,he -r--i1¡1j.'11't:-

D-i r:f_ii.rr Clâ ,

.:-^1.-.." ì-ô :.' ¡.. - l^r -r.-.r. /l ,,_

¡rr''lbì.. ili,L ¡.-¡e I lr r' *'lrl ì I t'r'i- r1" "

of Ci-n l.J -: r :r 'l.-ttiì-r.if¡:-ri;+,¡.'¡, -i ¡ 1''

:';; .n l', nl .... --r... r.r í: ' 1

- .:, l' ì-

': -., i. -: ¡

S l, f -l; ..n eìt f.

:jlìa:l-r " 
Tì'^rj

i]'rir: -f lr: ,ì. I '.riì r

ir.¡ 1.r;L ¡; j,¡1r1.,,':,ri _ì.'::..1 of i-'il¡

ìì;,-,.,^,.,.-l-. 
- ,ir, ?ql -1.:
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li'
i i.i.--¡ ,^ +',, 1.¡:-l-,¡;.",f,t.:. ":, ,i -r. 1-,r'rr: ..t',rÌ.al :, ,'-.i) '.-.1^,q .jt ltli r _i_ -: ì Ìr -r :'.'., ¡ .¡

'1'1-i¡ ii-¡-1:,1nr-ri .':ì1 r,ì".'r-Ìl:] il'rr',',r::.,,

-'-i'l)ìiì ¡l-l,i^ii:,-r.' i¡Õi:i :'1, ¡-: î .f.i1':,¡-.,:',

.ì a,.,-.t

e iì'rrì t:l 'ì r^, -1',' i--i: ll i,, i'",r'r

:t.. i, i.CìLi :,.7ì-y l--þ;' ¡¡;r.¡ ,,

-l-.h',.'f i, ri :, r I I'1, r_'l itï,,llj,l. -jt:r

.r.i-¡¡ì 'lr:,1 r-r I ¡l¡ j i r-'i.Í::-,, .

'.'.-.¡,-,,. 
f..rô ¡ì.:l¡---

I rr i'i¡,. '.-l :,, r-jilr:ì a.r Cr

,),-rii it'rri

f :.: . 'f:i-tij l.tÌl

í.) :r iì'::''

ì ¡r'r -,-,,

_r ¡-.¡ i ,,r -¡. ;i ¡-; -'l r: -'1

il rìj

.1,.1-i_.i

'ì'¡iiei...:l-l-i,.t-¡:.:i-,".,ì-\¡:-:ll.,..l-i-l.l.ill'i',ì,..,.l.l.::l-il¡,Í;...ì.l...=¡:¡¡;1';.i.'i..:::.|.:],l'.,l'ti--'|.;

a.i, p:rbl i.e r:i¡ens î ¡.1.1 'ro.l l.¡ ¡1e-r'i¡ ,,,1;ni :i:¡h.-,-lC. ì ,r 1 Çfi] . ii'u.-r,'i-Ìte_r'*

'lloile, CCì'lsi-d8I?.'ui-ç11s:: O-l il¡.i,-i-O¡Íì-1| iri:. 1.-'¿r.' ¡r.n:]. n:'-'i.'i.n-r1.i..1 Cr,efgiìc{.

t:cqlii.:r'ec-i f he ccns-i,ltl.i.crui-c¡ o i ua.i.l .r:a.¡in cvar.f i¡¡ì.:1. ,=':i- f : r: t-"

lr.i.l.ai1r,¡e-j o ¡red- r,-elîlîì-1:orl¡" R¡ie:: h:-c. 'bo be l-c1.,' -1,,o ensri:le ',-h::.1-,

goods ce.,':r'i.e{ crie" t,t,-o'f, rj.is LancÊ:i ilollld be conpe-1,. j."i,i-¡¡e j..n

i]t.i:-,r:,e.-rtil ?itcl. i.ìÎ-i..ì rll¡-lr:r-ontl_ riì?_fl{et,î, llo.l ì.c ji,e3 .ìr.lcfì ¡i: "ì:,he

fLi) r.lsr'Ìes1l Pa-::s i!:ree¡ìen-lr i rC thc i'i¡i-iì.-r,oba lli.: j:e.jnírr. i i¡t..,:r-1

liripì-eilen'l;{ì(-ì i.r) e.i-r:jì,r..f+ 1,h¡,-L -ioi.i ;Ì-âì.rúer:r i¡ICre roâ.1-i zeo, i.lheil lLie

.¡:. 11. 1.¡r1-¡-r ,cer:poir.l.ii:l 'Jjr :,:::.i.s.l-ìlp: lr:i.tes on Ìiig,h vË.r.:l-ì-ìr:ìirl. comiitoi.i--Li.Ð::

:ìn,i in iegi.oìirì. no'i srrbjec-L 'Lo j,:l-ie:r-mocL-a-l cornpe-i,i.-1..:ì.or.t¡

both 't,he p:rîci/incj-ai ¡"nd. fer.'ì.e::a1 t,ov(-rrnrìel-'lrrs r-'€sÐoilrdec.l. in triz'n

by "oui-1dlng crrn¡etj,ns r:ai.l,',,Ia)¡ l.j-t'Ies, a,Ðù ihe-':eby,['u::'bhe-r

inf] a.Ueii Lhe financi-al. pro'b}ens o.fl ihe r:ail ,'¡a"-rr i-nclrrst:r¡r" fhe

mos'L ilrporta-ni l-oir¡.,-::u-r-t ef'fect of such po-l,icies on +uÌ-le

sLruc-l.ure of -t.be rran.spollt s-^c-L,olr r.{as 'Lo -rncrease the scope

foil conpeti'rjon f:com -l,he t-':r-rck-i-nl: indusfr.¡" 'fhr-: cosi a.nd

setlvice cha-racte::j-siics of the t.i:uck lne.de j-t parii,cri.ì-ai:.],;r'

suita,ble a.s a caiîrîier for sma-] 1 bul-k, high val-lr.ed gooils nov.i-ng

over4 re--l-a.t'.rvelr¡ shoi:t clj-st,a.nces, Tt iras precj-se,i.r¡ -Litj-s i-:ra.ffi_c

r¡h.ich suf Ieïec-] inf l-e.ted rrÍr,t.eÊ, -t,o gene::;.''r;e s-.uf,[-lc-i-ent ïevenues,

Îor: the ïa j-1, \^r¿ì.-\¡s " Oi-r.e soì.1,-fce eppeat:j.nr: befo:'e 'i:,Ìre Cornm-rss j on
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esl,j.na.-'LeC 'i,ha.r: ne-i: r:er¡enlL.es I osii

ccnpeii,tion ¡,rriroun-'',ec 'uo sone 120

ji, c

io

ihe -r.¡:UCltS

l l0 ni.l J :i cir

di-r.ct -i,o

<io-L La

a-â.nn|t-e-i, L_y.'..:.

_rleCaltS^ the dev:,'1.ñnr'ei1.i. ^-' -Lìti s tto:ir¡e,.i :' rro c:-f,rìltauì)-¡"f'ì r.r,:c

con.iined ¡¿r f i1l i¡ to Lht-- St I.: i.¡reilce ol,, 'i,h-^ t¡enef j

r.rcre ciisi-b:ri buf.od. urjÊven--1- j¡ acnoss -bire
¡ r 

t_ ¡.rr , ; 'h ;. S (..-,.'. + ¿,-ì

cons: d.era-b,i-e cÌifflç¡1¿j.r:s fo.r: ihe a.ch-i.evernent cf ¡, b,,¡-l_arrcrld,

d,iversif ied. eccncnj c deve]_o pneni, , llha.t is , nio_r:e a.n,j bc1.t,Eìt:.

highi.rays i-n't,he S-i. " Lî.r,r:retlce -cegi orl rìncoljcaged- a. _q:.ce,:.-Ler:

diversificai:i,on of lni|u.sllry 1^rhich, ì-n tu::ir., ,inc_ì1ea-secj the

fi-na.ncial- -etr:eng-i,h of thab regi.on ancl thi-s a_l_'l o'¡ecl. a.n everl

q-jlea.ten e-'i'f,ension a.uc] :i_np:ro1/eneilrü of hi_gh.i..rir.¡rs in i,Ì-ie region"

Co:r.¡erse-1.v. t,he ot,her rlegìions of C¿rna.C.a. cou].d noi esca.pe thr.¡

burrlen of higher rat.es on 1;he ìong--ha.ui -i.irai-fli,c" '.l.,h,.: ¡:e_qu"i.-L

r..¡a.s to encou.ra..qe specia.l__i,rza.t,ion _in lrrorìuc'¿ion" ir'rirtherrnor:e,

1,hLs t,end-erc1r fe1¡3.rds i-nc.rea.sed- s¡ecia.-'l-iz,a.-bion in r:egioils o1_r-ìr-

side Cenira.l Ca.nacla rr¿ì.s, inte:rrsified b;r'lhe pra_ct,ice oÍl t,he

treç"ul:r toi:.r bodie. in rer:rrìi.li-. l.n:l horizo".l-?1 ca.',e -l ¡s...¡."e¡,s:

,fc:: the ra.i,lr^ra..y-s" Acucss-'Lhe-boa.::d--ìnci:ea.ses i¡r ra.tes jJy

the :;a.lne percen'ùe3,e ',,¡her:e the ,ra.ie s'irriucitl.re r;nph.ar.s j_zes the

\,¡a-l-r-re-of-sei:.¡ice llrinci.-l,l,e neans -Lha.-b sone ra.tes l.¡i.-l_'l incre¡L:;e

rr.toue :ì:a.pi d1¡r i n a'bsol-Llie ;lnoun1-- thair ot heL:s " .L'hai; 1s u ,''uhe

ria.te structure is sti:etched ¡p,r¡¡.i1ds f'ron the bo-i;-i,om",1iì 'iLre¡

-ìresLt-I,-t, is -bha.t, t,hoæâ.uea.s r.'hich soecia.--l-i_ze in'¿he i:r:od-r-.rct,i,cn.

o,i pri-ina::y pnocl.Ltc-Ls (e 
".g " gi:a-in i n l.he l-,i:¡:.-l-ri es , i lirnber: in

T

-t_

U.

Teg

co

I
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n7r

jjrjti-*h Colu-iriì.,r-a,) ,¡ì-,l l- be ell.ljou.nã.ged- -Lc coirti-lrire 'Lo c-lo sc"

-(uch a.:,:eas t¡i1.,1- br¡ ,foi:ceC- 'i,o la,)¡ hi-p;her 'ra'-i'es sn ¡¡¡¿'11i1fa'c'i'ured

r:{oods irnÞor:''ted fo the regicn, -tla.Ï''ti cLr,ia-r:l1r if cana'dia'rr i-l-rclüs-i::t¡

i-Ê p.fc'r-ecl;ecl l¡y a cJ.]s'Lol^,'r.s r;a':rliff u as i" ha':¡ been siilce l'ire

ei:,r.l.¡l co]lSiruc-1--ir¡n of t.,ì1,': -r:ä,i'-]_i,',a,i¡s" Fo]'i-ci-es such a,'s -bhe .re-

.ji-tciion' in -i:a'i:es on Soif1e gocrì:: lloving l.¡estl.¡¿-l,r'd- Llnc'e-r lhe

Croltsirest Pa,i:'S .,AgIee1rLena ' 
a'nd the ilja,:r:i ì:irne irre.i-gh.| fra'te-q :'rc.¿:

havehelped-Loa,]ler¡l-a.ueiheseef'fec1,s.Losoroee-lrteni"

Tlies,e rleve-l-oprnen'r.s ha'ì/ e selît¡elì 'uo i-nc:: e¿i'se l:he rnonopol'ì s Lì-t.:

beha.vj,cr of .uflê tl,ro m.ajo1rai-l w¿i-r,¡ systueäìÍi lrho are :ílor:ced" brl'

.i:he process cj.escr:j,be¿i a.bot¡e-Lo concent::a''i'e i-ncr:easj-n¡"-iy ort

pre-ee::irinç- .|,i:ei-r. pcsi.LiorL r¡is-a-.¡j's cthe:: ca::rier:s . F'ur.Li'e'''."

ri,o:r'e e con l-intlor.rs erosion oi' t':ca'í-f i r: b5r l'::nck cotilpe'ri li-on'

.ì-n-'uensifies tìre *qea.,rch b;v rarll'ra-rrs fo'r' new pÏo'r'ec'r'ed ür'eas:'

and, inc:cea.ses -rl-le i-mpo:r¿r'ance cf m'a'in1-a'r-ni-n3' a' inonopoi-v on

J-ong Ìrau1, lra:Îf:,c l¡hei:e cosl' a''ì.vantages a're '3rei'i''Lest" In

e.[fect,u-I.lre::aì.J.viaysbecoiriei.r-trcreasirrgl_'rp:ceocctl'pi-ecl'¡i'uh

thesearchíor:revenues:'r'itheexpenseofd'eve-icpi-¡lg'i'i:a'f'fi-c"

Ir'oble¡ns o-[ cons],dera.bj-e i-rnportance a::j-se f:ron lhis l.t-uer

d-evelopinentforpro'r'ìnci-aland-particular]¡rfed'e:r:¿lgorrel:n'-

men-Ls"BnphasiSon]]eVent]e::a1-heriharr-L:ra,ffj.co,inr'c]..¡esa

negl-ec'L of regi.ons and ccmpelus bo'r;h '[ederal aiÌ'J. provincial

goveïnnenfs 'to Ï'al"e an ac-'ive j-n-rel'es-b i-n -Lhe problerns cf

Produc'Li-on anC tiaff ic""14

(4) Tnte::nar¿-i-onal 'L::afilic pla¡is aun impoliaÎ-u role 1n +'he flaäaåia'n

Lll, Repcrto p" Jocl"
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r:ai.-l.l+a.¡r s1¡Sruelrl " ihe Repor:t es-Lj.r,a-l,es tha'¿ scrne

i,o'ial. 'r-L:affi-c o:i' ihe ira.i-_1.-r,ra-vs :_¡; 1n-LeL:na,ì,i.or,alL. t,

of the

Ì.1,C" ilf):rl3

bc'uh ihe l\iner_.1,can In-Le.rst,¿:.Le Co.',1-ie::ci-; Collini-s:¡:i.on a.nd lhe

Ca.na.d.i,a.n ]loa.rci o-f T::a.nspor:'i []oranissionc-::rs nt-tsi. ¿r_lpjrove la.íe

i nc::.,:ases u 'i,he nL:ac-[j-ce ].las been -Lhar t.he Eca.:rcl c.ll ,I::,an.=lo::t

ccnin l-s:si-oneïs a.l',,r;:vs grari.is- i,nc;r'eases of' tÌr¡: sâ.ne :ì.r-iroìJ;r-[, ,lnc1

a.t -Lhe :-:a.ine 'i,i.nr: as 'l,he .l-n-i;e:r'stabe Lronne::ce (,lorn¡nl.ssi,ori, fhus,

¿:. si.qniflcanl, pori:.on of' r'a.i.l-w¡-r¡ revenu,es :Ls effectivel ¡r be.¡ortrÌ

-i,he cor-tì.::o-l- of i,he Ca.na.d1an r:e¿nJ_a.-i.or:¡r aut,hc:,:it,i_e¡" ,Il:re

i npli ca'ui-ons a.ïe coin-¡:ounded. beca.urse i:a.ie i.ncr:ea:.,es har¡e

histori-ca.1l-,y occriri:ed mor:e often and in gr..ea.-Le:: a.nonni:s j,¡.

bhe U"S" '¿ha.n iir Cla.na.d-a"

Cn resuf i, of t,l-ris pra.cì-lce ha.," been tc lessen scnet,ihe'r., ii1

the siro:rt,-_-rr.lr-re the p:,:e-*_sr:r.e by ca.ira.d-i.e.n ¡:a,il.iia...,s on the Bo;:.r:ci

of"lr:..r.n¡por:i, Coinmi ssì oners t'or: 1:a'be incr:ea.ses, Tn t,he J_ong ruri

hoireveir, a.s t.he dir spar:i t.y be¿r,weeil dones't, j_c a.nd_ i.nt-,e_cna.ti..orra.l

l:a-i.es inc.rleases, the tsoa.r:c ¡na.r¡ [inä ihe i:ai-]-r,.ra.¡s clema.ncÌj-n8

increases i,n C-onesti-c la.t,es ¿o a.chi-eve a. ba.l-a.nce r¡lth ini,er:*

na-L.'i-ona-L a.ncl r\lne:liceln c.olûes-Li-c ra-b,es " -'uil'i,hernìol:e, inc.i:ea.sesl

i.n --ca'bes a::e nea-.rl¡I al-r"tays fo-] l-o'"recl by derna,ncìs fo_r in.cr:ea.sed

rr,râ.ges, a,ncl C¡.naoia.n l:.tti-ons, etre on recor:d. as r1'a.r¿ou:ting wage

pa:rrl,rv wj bh Lhe iJ"S" Beca.use the s::eat rna.jc:r-'r--t;ir of i.n-Ler-

na.';i-ona.-l t ra,[Í'-L c i.s con Í]i ned Lo i,he Centra_], Ca.ira_ci i_an ::egi on , -i,he

inl i,i.a -1- lnf.l-a.,i,i.onarv inpa-c1; i.ri.l-l be f elt, E ceatest ihe:ce " J_n

t.he "lcng) :rlr.Ì'l , ilie -sr.leci,flc c-j._Lsloca'uive effecì-s of :.rr.ich

l-nfl-;;.t,.i.ona.rî]r .llressure oL the i:¿te ler¡e-L ',qj.-l_l clefend on ,¡Ìte::e

Lhe i:a,i l-t^rai¡s decide lo a.pp1¡r the i_i.rc::ela.se-s, llor.ie.ver, i i; i¡r

1- )":'b

ra.i'
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"

1il.:ell¡ iirat, ì:Ì-¡e pz'obien o:i j-rile-i¡r¿r-i.i-oira_l i.:ra.fl'ic uj-il_ serve

ic i niens:.f¡r',-l:e de¡¡e-'1_o o;netr-l,s cr,i_-qcLissetl, a.l:cve 
"

To sumina--r:i ze the essen-iia..i, ¡oirri:, -i--i, i-s apDs-r.ïenri, iha.t the

devei-opiren'u oÍl the ii-L-icking ind-r-rstr;r ¡¡n pa..ri,i.cul,a.,_lr h3"s c::e¿:.ted, a. c:i:j-s-j s

o:i a. lli-n,r nci.a.l- n¿r.tn:ce L"o,r -i.,i're .r'ail i.¡r-vs " 'I'he i:a i-l-r^ia..,rs ha.ve :res¡ro¡rcj ed -[o

'LÌ-re Ioss of ¡ jenif'i-r:a.nl, vo'lt;nles of' brai-r'i-c 'lo 'bhe tr.r.r.cirs b¡r coitiini.r,i_n¡r

-lo use'rlie valLre-of-se::vj,c-- Ð:r:j_c-Lnp -<;,i-<t€.:jt.t a,nd_ br¡ a'ilp] ying, Í'o.¡: hor:.1_zolr.i¡r.l

ra,'¿e increa.ses" But t,his process is self-ci-efeatin.g beca_use t,he irjshe::

í'ai--l-t¡a..,¡ ::a.tr:s on- s;el.ec-L¿:CL non-coinpe'ui-iive ira.ffic go .r-o ir,.:ovj-cte neeileo.

l:evenues, .lhe l-ess'r,rrra,_ll_ijc i¡i_L,l novc-: br¡ ra.i.l_" At 1.,he s¿¡_rne-l,ine, .rlte_.e

pol-i-ci-es are hjghJ-y cìi.sci:i-nr,ina.-bo::), in their effec-L-. orr ce::ta.j,n shir:le::s

a,nrl. regi-ons 
"

'lhe xeno.rr-L nal<es a nu,rn'be.r of i:eco¡ri¡rend¿tt,i,.ons t.o so-l,ve -Lhis ba.si-c

p::obÌen" The coninon el-ementu unde::--1-v.'lng a.l-l the pr:o-losa.ls :is 'i-.he r_..o-L,io¡

tha.'u l,he raiINa-.Ys ìta,¡e becor,,ie _re'.-l.it,i,ir_ve-l -/ cbsolescei.t,r, ir.l',.he _[ac..: of

groi.rln¿ cclnpet-lfi,oll fi:om. 'Lire .i-¡'ucjçi-ng; 'ì¡.¡i1.1,s'1.:y, ancl i;he Cornini_ssion

coln¡qicl.eirs i¡: nece-qs3.t)¡ to propose aÌ1 ä.pÐr'oprial-e ne-bhccl o.li adjr-rsii.:1g.

tlre bu::rien orî this obsol.escence"

'oConfed-e:ra'r,ion j-rrr¡o_'l.r¡er-l ihe Ì¡u:LlLcl-ing of l:a.j_l_'.ra.l.s
noi;abl.y the -lni;ercoloni,a.-'l- e.nd -Lhr: Ca.na.c'l-j.a.n Pa.ci-frc
Lìa.-ilrra¡r a,nci 1,1:e ri.eelenir,g of ca.na.ls" As cana._l.s
l:ecane .reia-L'ively oirsoJ..escen-L :rn 1,he face c.i
-ra.i.,i-tr'av colÌl i-iet -'ì-aL ioi',r., the bu r:C cn of deb-u l.ra.s

ca::-cied. b)¡ Fa-L:'liamen'1 " l\-e r¿¡.j,] ',.¡a.vs bgca.rLe ;:el¡r.'f,j_ve-
ì.¡i o-b:;olesc:e.n-U i..n 1-.he fa.ce c"í' conpe-bi',,i.on fi,lrrt
mo-i,or r¡ehi-c-l-es sponso,:ecì ll-\/ si+r,lîoÌrge-i: .i:egi,ons;
'Lhc bu.i:rì::lr of rJeltj: hi¡¡s begr'r c.¡)ti:;nj,cLrr.lits.,L.¡
c¡:.rrlied- blt Lle¿:.Jce-r' i:rlg,ì-on: ¿¡ç l.¡e-ì,_-1,- a:r b_ri l:,a.r_r i,:.rtîr1:ìt 

"
So-l r,li c¡n ',,o the '¡,.¡::..Ìl::itrlrj;l ii on p:r.obi er¡ i nc-l-r-r,cj.es
corr.s j,r.l.e"ra,''-i-cn o,i t.,he ir.d-jitlt-.rne¡r-l oil r,;he'irnrd en
oí. cb¡-:ol ?ft cetcí-ì' ì¡¡r '1,¡1'¡.11s.1 ¡;oi'rrii'r¡.'r'+-r.1.. '¡t¡,: .j.,1 i,i¡.r¡l::
llhi.c]i i.li-l f .i,rr'etc:-i i;rt-le il-t-tcìltr-: ,l.irì¡os,ri ''¿ j,c¡.t r-¡t -! arr¡:.lì--i 1 .. ,^,i i: .\... .J.:. ...î ^.. i..1, ,. '.t , :., -...,..-,1,.,..-. 

,

:¡.ilC-l -t.lì':t. tjrìijÊr(ì ',- ¡r\fe:'l-l.. a,.j'-i.i-t. i\1.1.-.¡i,1:ì,,.',: ¡r'í:
lc'¡'f C a,:.,':r,.*, ;'i. o lt ",, i -(

,]í) il-ro ?.. ìro'a'r.
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The proposals mad.e by the Conrnlssion are alnrost exclusively

desfgned to ereate greater equity ln the railway fretght rate strueture

for the different reglons of Canada" In proposlng greater equÍty, the

Conmission ls in faet arguing that equity has become the nost lmporlant

priority for natlonal transportatlon policy, Economlc efflclency is not

slngled out at any ¡lolntu wÍth the one exception already noted. The

reasons why this partieuJ.ar objectlve of national transporbation policy

ls enphaslzed. are not nade perfectly elear in the Report. Cerbainly the

ter¡ns of reference do not lfrait the lnqulry in thls regard" As noted

earJ"ler, the fallure of the Co¡nnlssion to develop lts arguments and

policy proposals ln relatlon to a full assessnent of the objectíves of

national transporbatíon policy rend.ers the task of ld.entlfy1ng and

explainlng its trlosltlon with respect to such objectives very dlfflcult"

The renalnder sf thls ehapter is d.evoted. to an examination of the

najor proposals nade i"n the Report, fron the point of view of how they

¡8i11 affect the objecti-ve of econonle efficiencye This assessnent ls

divid.ed, lnto flve parts; namely conipetition, regulatlonu coordinationu

subsid.y, and. public and private ownershlp in transportatlon"

Competitlon

the major parf of the d.lscusslon on competiti.on focuses on the

hlstoricaL d.evelopment of rail--truek competition and. its effects on

eeonomic d.evelopment in regions outsid.e Central Canad,a" The Menorand.u-m

by Dr, Innis is the ¡nost concise aad thorough trlresentatton of the

Conmlssion?s views on this subject" gith few exceptionsu the d.i.scusslon

In the remai.nder of the Report provides further elaboratlon of Þoints

raised in the Memorandu¡n"

Nelther the Menorand.um nor the main bod.y of the Report ana-ïyses



the specifl-c role played. by competition in the national transportation

systemr nor do they exantine the potentlal- for competition in the future

development of that system" Competition is not assessed as a mechanism

whlch can achieve particular objectlves und.er specifled cond.ltlons" It

is studied solely as a contributlng factor to the i-ncreasing lnequlty of

the frelght rate strusLure"

It is imporbant to renember that the views of the Corunission on

the d.ifferent aspects of competltlon dlscussed. here are scattered through-

out the Reporü and must often be taken out of the context in which they

appearo They are exanined. here in a partlcular order for easy reference

to the d.iscussion in Chapter 1 of this stud.y" The d.lfferent aspects of

competition examined. here are not part of an overall assessment of

conpetition ln the Report.

Intra-noda1 Competltlon

The d.iscussion on intra-modal competltion is conflned. to the rall-

way, trucklng and. alrline industrlesn and. is referred. to ln a sketchy

fashlon in several parts of the Reporb"

trrlith respect to the ralIr'¡ay industryu the Corn¡nlssion supports a

preservatlon of the status quo" It rejects suggestlons for both

amalganation of the two major ralh+ay systensl6 and. forsl.forced. co-

operatlon by the Board. of Transport Co¡nmlssloners"lT It argues that the

period of excessive competltion betç¡een the CNR and. the CPR end.ed about

the tlme of the Depressíon, followlng a few years of intense coropetf.tion

over narkets after the forn¡ation of the CNR Ln L)Z)" The Canad.lan

@28-130"
L7" Ibld." s p. 223.
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Natlonal - Canadlan Pacific Act of I933u an Act which provided. for

voluntary co-operatlon bet¡+een the railways to save on some dupllaation

and ¡r¿steu 1s, for the Comrnlssionu evldence of the'uemergence of a

posl-tlon of relatlve equillbrlum between the two systemsuo"lS The market

structure is described. as d.uopollstlc" The potentlal harmfuL effects of

an essentially nonopollstic structure can, and. 1s belng contalned. by

cornpetitlon from other nod.es of transportu particularly the trueks, and

by effectlve regula'bion of rates " The Co¡nrnj.ssion ls satlsfled. that

eompetitlon i,n the rail- industry i-s provld.ing the publlc with efflclent

rail transportation"

uoThere appears to be no reason to reconmend. any
change ln a transportation policy which has
provlded. the Canadlan people with efflcient
rail transporbatlon servlces through the
ned.ium of a private conpany conpetlng wlth
a governnent-owned. rallwayuoutY

The Commlsslon says aI-most nothing about intra-modal eonpetitlon

1n the trucklng f"nd.ustry, The one chapter set asld.e to dlscuss trucklng

ras w-rltten only because the trucks have an lnportant bearlng on the

welfare of the ra11ways"20 the Report slnpJ-y notes that there are

co¡ilnon carrlers, contract carriers and. private carrlers" The chapter

conclud.es wlth the followlng statementc

'u"n,the trucks are not to be consLd.ered as providing
nerely a form of unfalr cornpetltlon to the railways.
The trucking lnd.ustry has a usefuL part to pLay f-n
transportation. A large part of lts business j-s
applied to the hauJ-ing of traffic whi.ch woul-d not
go to the rallr+ays ln any event"nuZl

19" rbid.", P" 1gg"

20" Chapter XV, pp" 265*266"

?lu rbi.d" ø p" 266"
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Impllclt Ln these remarks i-s the concept of lnherent advantage.

There is al-so a suggestlon that the trucksu and therefore the rallwaysu

are presently transportlng cargo for nhlch they do not possess an ln-

herent advantage, But no assessment ls made of the extent of thls mls-

aLlocatl-on of resources" It ls stated. sinpLy as a matter of fact"

Wlth respect to lntra-moda1 conrpetftlon Ln the air transport,

lndustry, the Commlsslon br5.ef[y states the pol3-cy of the Alr Transport

Board"

ooln order that the publlc may contlnue to enjoy
the advantages of regular alr servicesu operat-

-. ors of such servlces ¡rust be assured of aLl the
trafflc offered. between the polnts whlch they
serves Howeveru the Alr Transport Board has
mad.e sone exceptlons to the establlshed. pllcy
and has permltted conpetLtlon when sati-sfled
that such competltlon rsould not undul-y pre-
judf.ce the schedul-ed. operator,'o?22

No attempt ls nad.e to explaln the content of thl-s pol"f-cy"

Inter-modal Competlt1ot

Chapter L of thls stud.y examlned the clrcunstanees in whf.ctr Lnter-

nodal- competitlon coul-d. be expected. to work as an effectlve mechanlsn

to achleve a reasonabLy effleLent translnrtatlon system" Four factors

¡*ere d.Lscussed. in parbicular"

The fj-ret factoru the equallzatlon of competltlve clrcumstancese

recelves very 1-1-ttLe attentlon Ln the Report, Reference 1s mad.e on

several occasLons to the fact that there Ls a dlvLsLon ln ovmership

between the baslc faci-lÍties and. the operatlng equipnent for wa'ber
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carriersu trucks and alrltnes, wlth the pubLå-c sector responsfble for

provld.tng the basle faellltles, and malntalning them" The Report does

not exanlne the ratlonale for these pollciesu but notes that hlstorlcally

the fed.eral and. provlnclal governnents have assuned these responslbllltles"

The irnportant lssue of user fees is dlscussed by the Conmlsslon

only because lt was d.ealt wlth tn some submisslons. It ls d.ls¡rlssed

very quickl-y Ln the Reporb" Brlef mentlon of the subject ls made ln

Grapter XIII, Alr Trans}¡ortatloq, where the Cornmlsslon arguess

ouThe submLsslon that air transpor|atLon should' bear
an lncreaslng portlon of the cost lncurred ln provld'-
lng operatf-ng facllltLes ralses a questlon for
ad.mlnlstrative d.ecislon and not for any reco¡nmenda-
tlon by thls Corunlsslon"uo23

The matter ls al-so refemed to in Chapter XV,

Commlssi-on statesc

Motor VehLclesu where the

o'411 that can be sald here on this polnt is that
lt is 1n the lnterest of the provlnces to collect
at least enough revenue from thts souree (llcence
fees and' gasoHne taxes from trueks) to avoÍd
l-oss tf not to make a proflto and there does not
appear to be any^reason to suppose that tï¡ls ls
not belng d-oneuo'Z'Þ

The Commlsslon does not suggest why lt would. be i.n the lnterests of the

provlnces to do sou The only other reference to user charges 1s mad.e

ln the Memorandum l¡here lt ls noted. that the tolls on canals were

abollshed. In LgO3"25

Apart from user feesu the other aspect of the equalj'zation of

competi.ttve eond.itions concerns the unequaL lmpact of regul-atlon on

@r"
2Lþ " rbid." ,

25. Ibld., e
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comnon carrlers as oPposed to prf-vate, contract and' other forns of

transport" the Report studÍes thls problen in a section call-ed. Delays

*o trrel-Aht Rate Revenue Case="2ó In thls caseø the ratl¡qays eonplained.

of the d.ifficui-ties they suffer as a result of the tlme lag between

their requests for rate lncreasesr whlch foLlow very cJ-osely lncreases

ln costs due to wage increases and other cost factorsr and. the grantlng

of the lncreases by the Board. of Transport Comr¡issloners" The rallwa¡æ

are therefore at a d.lsadvantage compared to non-regulated carriers. The

Report reconmends that ¡qhere a prlnra facle case ean be made for increases

or decreases 1n ratesu the Board. 'ushould consider the d.estrrablllty of

grantlng lnterlm rellef at the earli.est possible date pendlng the

flnal- d.isp,ositi.on of the appllcatÍonuu"27

The second. factor which has an lmportant bearfng on Lnter-modal

competitlon 1s mul-tl-modal o+mership" The Corunlsslon supports the

prlnclple of multj--nodal ownershlp pmvided. the servlces so purchased

are supplenentary in naturen The Gom¡rlsslon ls satisfied. that uothere is

no evidence to show that there 5.s danger at present of the rallwa¡rs

stiffllng conrpetltion by ownershlp of tnrcks" Thls would be a matter

to be d.ealt Ìtrlth if and. when the occaslon arlse5"nZ8 Flult,l-nûodaL

ownershlp is deslrable if lt inproves the coordlnatlon of transportatlon

servlces u

The related lssue of the use of non-rall revenues generated. by

busLnesses or¿ned by transportatlon companles receives passlng nentlon

in the ReporLu The Corunisslon reconmends that a s¡rstern of aceounting be

@zz"
27" Ibid"u p" 72"

?8, Ibld." t P. L53
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adopted whieh rEould rfelearly distinguish between rail and non-rail

items*"29 However, this recom¡nendation is intended slmpty to provide

rnore information in the rate eases before the Board of Tbansport

Comruissioners and is not recomrnended for the purpose of limiting the

use of non-rail revenues for rall-way purposes" The Commíssion supports

the poliey of the CPR to use lta1l funds at its disposal for railway

prrposes. te 30

This kind of eross-subsidizationu involving the use of funds

from one sector of a corporationss aetivi.ties (whieh may be cornpletely

unrelated to transportation) to subsidize transportati-on serviees'

may easily affeet economie offj-eiency adversely" Thls will oecurn

for examplêu f the traffic acquired or retained by the subsidized

carrier should in faet be transported by a different earrier or firmu

beeause the latter is more efficient"

The suggestion was made to the Commission that the Fedoral Govern-

ment should subsidi-ze the losses i.ncurred on passenger serviee which the

railways supply as a matter of public policy. The complainants objected

to the practiee of the rai1r.rays subsidizing their losses by raising

freight ratesu partieularly on the long haul traffic. The Connission

rejects the proposal for fedoral subsidy and approves the practice of

internal subsid.ization of unprofitable passenger services !üith higher

than neeessary freight ratesu

29"

p"
&P4, P" 2l'8"

fbid", p" 216.
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Such a policy is not a d.eslrable one from the point of vl-ew of an

efficient allocation of resources because rates rsiff not reflect the cost

of the serviceu Ílhether the fed.eral governnent shoul-d. subsld.fze the

passenger services ¡shlch they consider necessary in the public interestu

or whether they shoul-d. requlre the rallways to support such servlces

with non-rall revenues is a hlghl-y controverslal subject lnvolving d.ebate

over the hlstorical responslbilitles of the CPR" The relevant point

here is that this type of cross-sübsldization tends to rnisallocate

resources ln favor of passenger traffic at the expense of frelght"

A thlrd factor affectlng lnter-¡nod.al competition is the natter of

d,ivld.ed. jurisdictlon between federal and. provinclal goverrunents over the

regulatlon of transport and. the provision of basic facil-ities, Control

over provincial- trucklng and the building of hlghways by the lndlvidual

provinces introduces a conpl5-catf-ng factor lnto the conpetitive structure

of the transporbation lndustry" An inportant hlstorlcal aspect of this

problenr has been the use by the provinces of thelr control- over the

trucks to fight nonopoly practlces by the rallways. The Co¡nmj-ssion

polnts out, for exanpleu that the Provlnce of Manitoba has a d.eliberate

policy of naintaining truck rates bel-ow rall rates, and has refused. to

increase truck rates by the salne percentage as rail rates increase.3l

Apart fron noting such policies, the Con¡misslon rnakes no aÈtempt

examÌne what the effects of such policies have been on the development

the transp,ortation system"

The final aspect of lnter-modal competition which has important

implicattons for economic efflciency is the pricing Policies of the

caglers, and particularly the value-of-service pollcy, The Conunisslon

to

of

3L" Reportu p" ?97"



objects to this policy because it prod.uces inequÍty in the freight

structure, but it d.oes not specifically exanine the effects of this

on ihe allocatton of resources in transportation" This subject is

ed, in greater d.etail in the followlng section"

gB"

rate

PolicY

exaroln-

Regulation

The najor portlon of the Reportos analysis on rates and the

regulation of rates j-s directed. at finding a solution to the complaint

of inequity made by the provinces before the Com¡níssionn The Report

summarizes this conplaint as follows¡

u'In essence the main cause of complaint is that
the outlying provinces suffer a disadvantage
because of the long distances l¡hleh separate
them fron their sources of supply and also
from their narkets - long haul trafficu in some
cases on prinary conmodities of low valuee -^
subjected. to horfzontal increases ln ratesuo'32

The various regions proposed. different solutions to the problein" Â11-

regfons wanted. los{er rates and. all lqere determlned to retaln any exlst*

i,ng advantages, such as statutory rates" The Maritime Provinces !ùanted

a restoratlon of the effect ¡¡hich The Maritlne Frelght Rates Act had ln

L92?ø but which had. subsequently deterlorated" The Prairie Provinces

and. Brttish Columbi.a favoured equlliza.l.l"on of the rate structure across

Canadau Saskatchewan also proposed. a system of subsldies which ¡*ould.

compensate the reglon for the adverse effects of national- policlesu

which lt clafuned. do not bear equalLy on all regions.

The ReporL examlnes a great nany t¡rpes of rates and rate-maklng

practices" Includ.ed are horizontal rate increasesu standard mlleage

class ratesu competltive ratesu d.istrfbutlng el-ass ratesu agreed

@
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charges, termlnal ratesu transcontinental- ratesu international ratess

export and. lmport ratesu interl-ine rates, d.evelopmental rates, expiry

rates, rate grouplngu taperlng of freight ratesu stop-off prlvilegesu

value of service rate-¡nakingu the nixÍng rule, statutory rates, and

the frelght classl.flcation, The most inrportant for our purposes are

the horizontal rate-making method., competitive rates, d.eveI-opnental

ratesp agreed. charges, and. statutory rates" The discusslon of these

rate policies and. practlces and. the separate chapter on equalizatLon33

contain the baslc argument in the Report"

A study of these sectlons of the Reporb leads to a number of con-

cLusions" Most general-Iy, no crltical assessnent ls made of the theory

behind regul-ation in Canada or what objectives it is d.esigned. to

aehieve, The d.iscusslon on the regulation of rates conslsts of an

exanlnation of a varlety of rates and rate- making practices to assess

their effects on equity ln the frelght rate structure, and. to propose

changes **here the effects tend. to create inequity"

Throughout the Report it ls evident that the Comnission 1-s seeking

a rate structure and rate l-evel for the rallways tEhich wLl-I accompllshu

simultaneouslyu two basic objectives; provide sufflclent revenue to the

rallways to ensure their ffnancial su¡r¡ival andu to pernit the freest

possibLe lnterchange of corunodities between regf-ons of Canada ¡Eithout

und.uly d.lscriminating against any reglon or eorlurodity. In other l*ords u

the proble¡n of lnequity cannot be resolved. at the expense of the

flnancial requÍ-rements of the railways"

@ter rv, pp, L22*L?1,
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Fron the point of vle¡s of economlc efficiencye no assessment is
nade expllcitly of the effects whieh the po1Ícy designed. to achieve

greater equity wlll- have, or is llkery to have on efficlency in the

national trans¡rortatlon system" But a nunber of prlnclples of rate-

naklng are examlned. which are lnportant for econor¡ic efficiency"

In a section entitled. Cost of Servlce principle3& tf," Comnisslon

rejects a suggestion by the Provtnce of Brltlsh Colu¡nbia that the rate

s¡rsten should. be based prÍrnarlly on the cost-of-service rather than the

value-of-service prlnclple" It argues that a ehange fron value of service

prlclng would. constitute a "d,angerous experlnent',n notlng that shlppers

have co¡ne to depend. on the present structure" signlficantlyu the

commlsslon warns that a change 1n prlnclpl-e nlght lead to hlgher rates

on ]ov¡-valued connodltles and 'oit ls inportant that these rates shoul-d.

be kept relatlvely low"u The Conmlsslon therefore chooses to endorse

one objective of policyn that speclal consid.eratlon be given to prlnary

co¡n¡noilltles, but it does not explore the lnpllcatlons for any other

objectlves, lncludlng econonlc efficlencyu Ind.eed, it does not even

suggest that a cholce between objectlves ls inplled ln lts argunent.

Although lt rejects the cost of service prlnclple as a general

policy for rate reguS-atlon, the Commlssion does recomnend that frelght

¡:ates be compensatory" In the case of conpetltlve ratesu35 rates also :

must not be lower than necessary to neet the conpetitlon, The Comnission

does not adopt this positlon because lt ls generally conslstent rsith the

objective of an efffclent allocation of trafflc among carriersu but

because rates below cost create ad.d.ltlona1 lnequity for shlppers movlng

@-!rg'
35" Ibld,o pp" 83-8?"
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non-coFlpetltlvetrafflc"Inthlscase9theobjectivesofgreat,erequity

andlrrproved.efflclencyareconslstentwlthoneanother"TþreCommisslon

uses slnllar arguments to support developnental rates'36 but ín this case

ratesmustnotcreateunjust,ðiscrl¡rlnationorundueprefereneeuln

additlon to belng eomPensat'orY"

Notsurprtslng}ygtheConmtsslonlsab]-etosupporteonpensatory

¡atestlheretheobjectlvesareslnrl.lartothosenoted'aboveubutcan

opposethlssaneprinclpl.elnclrcr¡mstaneeswhereltchoosestoendorse

yet another objectlve of publlc poLtcy" Thls ls the case wlth respect

totheCrowsneststatutoryratesuwherethelssueof¡*hetherratesat

Jeastcovermarglnal.costsisnotconsideredrelevantbecausetherates

nust be ¡nalntained ln the national lnterest' si'nilarlyu no consid'eratlorl

lsglventowhatoveralleffectthel{arlttmeFrelghtRatesActhasorrthe

c!'evel.opmentofthenationaltransportatlonsSrstemandsuehobjeetlves

aseconomi'cefficlêftCsolnbothcase6noassessmentormentionlsmade

oftheprobab}eeffectsofthesepollelesonanyotherobjectlveof

natlonal Polf-cY'

ThectrapteronTheMaritlnreFrelghtRatesActdea].sprlmarl}y

wlththeconplalntvolcedbytheÞ{arltlnreProvlncesthattheaèvantages

conferredonthatterrf.torybytheÀctlnI92?havebeenerodedbythe

gSowbhofrail-truckeonpetitl.on!nCentralCanada"lhoternsof

referenced'onotsuggestthattheConmlsslonavoldconslderlngthemost

basicquestlonofl¡hethertheActlsanaPproprlatetransport,atlon

pollcy"Severa]'groupsappearl-ngbeforetheOorrrrlsslorrargued'agai-nst

theprlnei-pleofstatutoryrat,es"TheCPRtnparti.cu}arstatedthat
,,thlstypeofassistaneedoesnotencour&genorma]-ord'esirableeeononrle
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Fron the point of vle¡s of economlc efficiencye no assessment is
nade expllcitly of the effects whieh the po1Ícy designed. to achieve

greater equity wlll- have, or is llkery to have on efficlency in the

national trans¡rortatlon system" But a nunber of prlnclples of rate-

naklng are examlned. which are lnportant for econor¡ic efficiency"

In a section entitled. Cost of Servlce principle3& tf," Comnisslon

rejects a suggestion by the Provtnce of Brltlsh Colu¡nbia that the rate

s¡rsten should. be based prÍrnarlly on the cost-of-service rather than the

value-of-service prlnclple" It argues that a ehange fron value of service

prlclng would. constitute a "d,angerous experlnent',n notlng that shlppers

have co¡ne to depend. on the present structure" signlficantlyu the

commlsslon warns that a change 1n prlnclpl-e nlght lead to hlgher rates

on ]ov¡-valued connodltles and 'oit ls inportant that these rates shoul-d.

be kept relatlvely low"u The Conmlsslon therefore chooses to endorse

one objective of policyn that speclal consid.eratlon be given to prlnary

co¡n¡noilltles, but it does not explore the lnpllcatlons for any other

objectlves, lncludlng econonlc efficlencyu Ind.eed, it does not even

suggest that a cholce between objectlves ls inplled ln lts argunent.

Although lt rejects the cost of service prlnclple as a general

policy for rate reguS-atlon, the Commlssion does recomnend that frelght

¡:ates be compensatory" In the case of conpetltlve ratesu35 rates also :

must not be lower than necessary to neet the conpetitlon, The Comnission

does not adopt this positlon because lt ls generally conslstent rsith the

objective of an efffclent allocation of trafflc among carriersu but

because rates below cost create ad.d.ltlona1 lnequity for shlppers movlng

@-!rg'
35" Ibld,o pp" 83-8?"
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d.eve1-opmenL', ø37 tr{htle opposing any extension or implementation of, slmi-Iar

pol-leies elsewhereu tbe CPR d.j.d. not reconmend the appeal- of the Act

because ',vesteð l-¡rterests have been built up under lt ¡shich might be

¿estroyeduun But t,he 0on¡nisslon ¡Rade no assessment of how sueh leglslatlon

nay affect a variety of objeetives of natlcnal transportatlon poliey"

A spectfic problem wlth respeet to effielency 1s the applLcatlon of

the subsldy to only one carrler, the rallways" A recorunendation *ras rnade

to the Commlssion that the subsidy should' apply to steamship llnes

operating wlthi-n the seleet territory d.eflned. by the Act" The Co¡nnlsslon

dis¡nlssed thls subjectu and did not study the impllcations of thls poLlcy

on the developnent of other ty¡res of carrlers in the protected reglon"

It stated¡

ou?he Act was not deslgned. as a subsld'y Act except
to eonpensate the rall-nays for the statutory r@duc-
tlon ln thelr tolls" If the steanshlp companles
can show that they are trn need of subsid'1es and'

that the servlee they provlde is an essentlal onet
the course for them to ad'opt is to apply to the
Cavradlan i{ariti¡ne Commlsslenu &.ch case wii'l un-
doubtectly be consld-ered there on lts own ¡nerlts 

"
The subject ls not one to be consLdered in thls
study of the roorklng of the Marltlme Frelght
Rates Aet"'u38

The ReporL slntlarly avolds examlnlng the lnpact on the natlonos

transportatlon systerr of elalms rnad'e by the CPR that the statutory

Cror¡snest Pass Rates were not conpensatoryu and' that other shlppers

are subsid.lzlng the rallways for the aL1-eged lossesr resultlng ln a

mlsallocati-on of r€sollrcês o

After revlewlng an extensive brlef submltted by thre GPR purporting

to show the losses lneurred on the traffie movf.ng und'er the Ratesu the

@3"
38" Ibid." ø p, 236.
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CommíssLon conel"udese

uu,"uthe determlnatlon of the questlon of ¡shether
or not these ::ates are in faet conpensatory is
not of essential slgniflcance to the prop'osals
the Comnlssion lntends to nake conce¡alng their
future treatnent"'39

The proposaLs referred to are that no ehanges couLd be recomnended

tr¡ elther the prlnclple of statutory rates or fn the d'esirability of

Parl-lamentary control over the¡a, That iss

u'The eoncLuslon whlch comnends itseLf to the conmlss-
ion is that the tlme has not coEie for Parllament to
dlvest ltself of the imnediate control of these
rates which lt assuned ln 1897""" On the contraryu
lt wor¡lct be agalnst the natlonal interest at
thls ¡tonentu in vie¡E of the uncertainties whlch
exlstlnrqorld'affalrsrandeonsequentlyln¡vorld
narket prospeets, to subject thls great export
industrytothed.lsturbancer¿hlchtheabandonment,.^
of statütory protection toould' undoubtedly eause"'#u

The sectlon of the Report deallng wlth agreed clrarges as a rate

poffcy4l ralses a nwnber of key Lssues for effleiencyu and also serves

as an excellent exa.mple of the vagueness whtch characterizes much of

the Reportos dlscusslon on efflclency matters. Once agaln the Conmisslon

supports the prlnclple of conpensatory rates" But the CNR argues that

the trtrcks are transporbing goods und.er clretrmstanees for whlch they

d.o not have an lnherent advantage" They are able to do this because

they can ouplck and chooseu' trafflc much more readlly than the ral1'ways

can, and consequently choose the high-rated goods lshere the i-ar6est proflt

can be rea¡.zed" If the railways were permltted by neans of 'Lhe agreed

39,

40"

41"

Report, p, 2W"

p" 249"

pp" 8B-P6"
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charge to offer rates at cost levetr-u pLus some profit, then 'uthe trucks

woulé be unable to operate beyond. the limlt zone within which they afuiitted'-

ly have an advant age" 
"l&2

In rejectlng the rallway's request for ad.d.itional authority to use

the agreed. ehargeu the Commlssion does not eonslder the concept of

inherent advantage" It rejects the request with expresslons of fear

about the possibLe effeets of wider use of the agreed charge on the

trucking industryu Flrst, the Cosmisslon fears that eompetitlon mlght

be stiffled."

o'The danger 1n the proposed amendnent li-es i1 the
power lt ¡+ou1d. give to stifle competl-tiolx"'oe)

Secondu the Consrissi-on fears the potential effects on the grol*'th of the

trucking Í-ndustry"

ouThLs night prevent the growbh of a forn of
transport which may be of great value to the
conmerce of the country.n"Any weapon whlch
might seriously endanger or bring about the
elimlnation of the trucking lnd'usppy must be
guarded with close restrictlonsnuu¿l¿Þ

No evl¿ence lras given to support these antieipated resultsu and the

Com¡niss1on faiLs to clarify or corurent on the i-ssues raised by the rall-

ltaJrso The ralLways dld not argue that the trucklng lndustry should' be

prevented fron existtng or indeed expanding" 0n the contraryu they

speciflcally refer to theadvantages enjoyed. by the trucks to earry trafflc

und.er certain circumstanceso They wlshed' the Corunission to comrnent on

@"
4j." Ibld, o p" 95,

4/þ, rbld." s PP" 94-95.
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the reLationshLp between the use of the agreed. charge as a eo¡apetltive

policyu and. the proper role of the trucking industry as a competing mod.e"

similarly, the rallways ùid. not object to close supervÍ_sion to

ensure that the agreed eharge *¡ould not be used. to d.estroy competition,

They are asking the Co¡n¡nlssi"on to exanine und.er what circumstances that

conpetltlon wiLl be beneficlal to the transportatlon lndustry" They

take the position that competition which is created. because of d,istortions

in the rate structure of the railways is arLiclci.alu 1n the sense that

it does not reflect the true economic capacilitj"es of the d.lfferent

caniers" If therefore as a resuLt of lowering tl¡eir rates to the cost,

plus Ievelu the railr*ays ellminate truck competitlon, the uusti-f1Ínguo

of conpetitlon ls a desirable consequenee from the point of view of
economlc efflcïency"

In concluding thls discussion on rate regulatio¡r and efficlency,

it is worth noting that the con¡nlsslon itself has no long-run view of
how equalization will occur, or lnd.eed. whleh criteria should. d.etermine

under what cond.itions rates be equalized."

This ls part1a1Iy evident In the discussion of the horizontal method.

of applying rate Íncreasesn The Co¡nmission recognlzes that the raihrays

favour this nethod. because of its simpllcity and. because it is the most

effectlve method to raise revenue where the pressures of conpetition

from the trucking lndustry for some trafflc exist side by sid.e with a
vlrt'uaI nonopoly for the rallway on other traffic" The method. is opposed.

by regions who are d.epend.ent for theÍr ¡rel-l-being on the rong-hauI of
traffic,

Accord'ing to the Commission the solutj.on to this dilemma is in the

hands of the raihvays thernselves" That is¡



ooltappearsthereforethattheansrEerto,¿hequestion
raisedlies nainly with the railçrays themselves'
slnce the means of renovlng the cause of dissatis-
factton is within their own initiative' " 'râllway
manage¡nent ln the past has often proceededu in fix-
ing ireight ratesu without sufficiently consider-
inf tfre Interests of the community to be servedu

and. without even showÍng a proper eonception of
the long-run interest of the rail¡Ealu'o'r)

TheReportoffersveryvagueguid.el.ineswhlchtherailwaysareto

observe ln applying rate increases"

o'Therailwaysshould'nakestud'lesoftrafflccon-
d.itlons in all their bearings and should present
to the Board" o oproposâIs showing not only their
maximum percentãge increase requirement' but
alsou among other particuLaçsu varying percent-
age increaã"" ot different comnoditiesu flatu
lnstead. of percentage increases when these are
nore suitable, anil naxlrra in appropriate cases

in cents pur ioo pounds or other unltn Speeial
attentlon should be given to long. haul traffic
and to rates on baslc (or primary) commod'lties"
The rallways should' be ln a positlon to d'o this
especially ip,the llght of new statistlcal
procedures 6 

!rr+o

The comnission recommends that the Board- of Transport commissioners

should insist that the ralh+ays approach thelr requests for revenue

on this basls"

Itlsd.iffl.culttodeter¡nlne¡¡hatprinciplesunderlinethese

reconmenclations" curiouslyu the connission sees no contradiction be-

tween the railways' efforLs to pursue proflt-rnaxlnization on the one

hand, and. theproposedresponsiblllty to d-ecid.e on the relative importance

of different commod.ities to the various regions of the country" AparL

@,
+6" Ibid."E pn 61"



froni making such general- references to

on policy natters by the railvraysu the

specific guid.elines on how the rail-ways

o?/I O

the need. for nore decision-maklng

Commission d.oes not provÍd.e

Ì

,l
,s

or what pri.ority should be given various

shoul-d. treat d.ifferent corunodities u

eorn¡nod.ities 
"

'oEach ease must stand. on its own nerlts¡ d.ifferent
conslderatlon will apply under different economlc
conditions; and. undoubtedly dlfferent consid.erations
apply in the case of smallu as conpared. to large,
increases 

" "47

It ls difficul-t to und.esstand why the railways are cast in the

role of having to establish under which condÍtions the objeetlve of an

equitable rate structure will be achlevedn }lhlle it ls suggested. that

the Board of TransporL Co¡nnlssloners will supervise the move to¡sa.rd-

such a rate structuren lt should. be recalled. that the existing inequlty

in the rate structure is in no smal1 measure due to the profit-naxlmizlng

efforbs of the ralfuvay's in the first p1ace"

SlmiJ-arlyu the chapter devoted. to a discussion of the prlnelple of

equalizatlon does not provld.e speciflc criteria" The Commission offers

the followlng observatl-on as evidence that greater equality in the rate

structure ls in the public interestu

n'It appears that Canada has reached a stage ln its
d.evelopment when forrner nethods of making reglonal-
rates must gi.ve way to a uniforro rate structure thatt
as far as may be posslble, r+ilI tre¿t all. çitizens,
l-ocal-l.ties, distrlcts and regions allke"u'48

The Comnisslon recommends that equalizatlon be inplenented as a

general princlple on1y, statlng that uuLt Is èifflcult to conceive of an

unqualifled. statutory rul-e for equaLlzatLono'"49

I+7, Reportu

lt8" Ibid." e

49 " rbl,d" ,

P"

Pu
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The exceptlons na¡ned by the Commisslon offer a part,lal answer to

i¡hich criterla should. apply for equalization" Statutory rates are

exernpted' for reasons discussed above" International- rates and rates on

exporb and import traffic are exempt because of their cEitlcal relatlon-

ship to rates !n the U"S" Conpetitlve rates and' agreed charges are

exenpt because competition is a legitinrate basls for d.ifferentlal" treat-

¡nent accordlng to the Commlssion"

Slgniflcantly, no nentlon is ¡nade of whether differences ln operat-

ing costsu due to d.ensity oftraffic, cost of suppliesu d'lfferenees in

terrain or other factorsu would justlfy d.ifferences in rates in various

localitles 
"

Here as elsewhere the Commlsslon does not c1-ar1fy und.er what

eondltlons rates may be equallzed., and lf they areu what the lmplteatlons

are ltkely to be" The Com¡nisslon stnpl-y vefers to the need. for a Sreat

deal of study by both the Board. and. the railways" Thedfeets on other

carriers are conpletely ignored"

ooThe objectlve of equalization ls something whieh
can only be attalned after considerable stud'y by
the Board and by the ::allways" Undoubtedl-y many
serious problens are lnvoLvedu for example the
effect that the proposals raay have on rallway
revenues, on established lndustries and on trade
and narket pattern"""J0

It is apparent that the Com¡nlssion views the estabLlshment of one

uniform equalized class rate scale and equallzed commodlty mileage seales

throughout Canada as the beglnnlng of a grad.ual d.eveloprnent toward a unL-

for¡n rate stmcture" 0ther rates wlLt be equalized when the sltua'Lion

warrants,

ffi5"
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The exceptlons named by the commlsslon offer a part,lal anslser to

which criterla should. apply for equalization" Statutory rates are

exernpted. for reasons discussed. above" International rates and rates on

exporb and import traffic are exemp'u because of their critlcal- relatlon-

ship to rates in the UnS" Competitlve rates and agreed charges are

exempt because conrpetitlon ls a legitimate basls for d-ifferentlal- treat-

nent according to the Corunlssion"

Significantly, no mention is mad.e of lshether differences ln operat-

ing costs, due to d.ensity oftrafflcu cost of suppltes, d'ffferenees in

terraln or other factorsu would justlfy differences ln rates in various

localitles "

Here as elsewhere the CorunlssLon d.oes not cl-arlfy under p¡hat

eondlttons rates nay be equaLlzed.u and lf they areu what the lmplleatlons

are Ltkel-y to be, The Corunlsslon sfunply ïefers to the need for a great

¿eal of stud.y by both the Board and. the raikeays" Thedfec',,s on other

carrlers are conPletelY lgnored"

'ulheobjectiveofequaS.izationissomethingwhieh
can only be attalned' after considerable stud'y by
the Board and by the rallways" Undoubtedl-y many

serlous problems are lnvolvedu for example the
effect that the proposals may have on rallway
revenuesu on establ'ished lndustrles and on trade
and ¡narket Patterns n 

oo50

It is apparent that the ConrmLsslon vlews the establLshnent of one

uniform equalized class rate scale and equallzed- eommodlty m11ea6e scales

throughout Canada as the beglnnlng of a gradual developrûent toward a unl-

forn rat,e structure" Other rat,es wiLl- be equaliøed. when the sltuation

warrants o

50" Report, Pt' LZJ"
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u'With the unlform equal'lued. eLass and corueodity
scales so construeted and put in'r,o effect l{lth-
in a reasonable Period' it may be possible to use
these scaLes as a pattern for the ellmination
of the several other anonalles whleh exist Ln

the nunerous speelal frelght tariffs bet¡reen
speeified. polnts" It nray be expected that such
speclal freight tarlffs will be brought lnto
uniformlty 1n so far as this can be accornpllshed'
havlng regard to all proper interests' I€
appears deskable that a beginnlng should be
mad.e lELth the unlfor"m seales " Obher adjustnoents
nay properly follors as ti¡ne and conùitions denon-
strate to what exlent the rnany speciflc rates
nolE exlsting. can be nad'e ¡nore uniform tLran they
are tod.ayoou5l

Resulation of_tsrlry q44-Ei!

The vlews of the Co¡nnisslon with respect to the regulatlon over

entry of new firms lnto existing nrarketsu the expansÍon of existlng firms

into new ¡narkets e and the aband.on¡sent of exlstlng services u are all

pronrpted. by comments contained. ln briefs presented before the

Conurlsslon" No systematlc evaluatlon or study ls made of thls subject"

The 1-argest part of thls analysts is contained. in the seetion ProÏ¡osed

Ral1*ay ffiprn"lon and Malter .52

The d.lscussion on expa.r¡slon ls conflned to the issue of buil-ding

new railway llnes" The Gon¡nlssj.on argues that theæsti}] exists

opportunlties for ralhvay expansion tn Canadau partlcularly in northern

regions" Wlth respect to the condtrtlons ¡shlch would justlfy sueh

expanslon, the Comnlssion conel-udesc

"The day of lllconceived' and. therefore excessive
constrt¡ction seens to have gone byr and our
people can feel reasonabl,y assured that fron no¡s

on no rallway ventures ¡sill- be undertaken exeeptlng

Report, p, L27"

Ibtd.. o Þp" L3O-135"

51.
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after thorough investlgation of each project and
aLways wlth due regard. to the flnaneial conaitrÀents
invoived'' o'53

Wf-th resBeet to the aband.onment of ralLway servlces r the

Conmission agaln offers a very general eomment,

uu0ur railways should be all-owed. to praetlc€o u o

eeononles in cases where operatlons are sho+rn
to have beco¡ne substantially unnecessary or to
be definltely unprofltable' especiallle of
course, when lt ls shown that reasonable service
can be assured by other agenciesuuu5&

Anticipating probable future devel-opments within the transtrnrt

ind.ustry and. between transporL and. other lndustry ln generalu the

CommlssloR urges a change in the current unfavourable attltud.e anong

the pub}ic toward railvray aband.onment, Referrlng to the experlence

ln the Uni-ted. States, the Cornnlsslon argues that the future development

of the Canadtj.an economy wlL1 requlre, lf the rallways are to renaln

competltlve, a nore flextble attltud.e toward abandonnentu ¡shíeh w111 be

need.ed. to cope l*lth changlng conpetitlve cl-rcunsta¡rces ín the transporb

sectoru the cessation or relocatlon of lndt¡stry, the exhaustion of

natural resources and. so onn

Two final references on thls subject natter appear ln the Report.

The flrst is a sinrple relterati.on of the po3.lcy of the Air Transporb

Board on permf.ttlng ner+ carrlers to compete on existlng routes" thls

was noted earlLer" The other reference is ¡nade in respect to the low

barri-ers of entry in the trucklng i-ndustry" But no dlscusslon fol,lo¡rs

on the lmpltrcatlons of this narket eharacteristlc for the trueklng

f.nd.ustry or other ¡nodes of transport 
"

5). Report, p" LJL,

9+" Ibid" u p. 135"
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uu" 
" uthe tr¡¡cker nho offers hls truek for hire" u 

"
t¡as not only conpeiltlon fmn other forms of
transport, but has nany eompetltors in hls own
fleld, and. fro¡n private tr¡¡ckers as we}l" If
the prices for his servlces ls too hlgh, persons
and. lndustrles ean, wlth comparative ease and
snal-l cash outlayu purchase thelr osEn trucks"uo55

Coordlnation

In Chapter XVII entltled Natlonal Transporbgllon Pollcy' the

Conmlsslon e:o,mlnes the subject of coordination in natlonal tæ.ns¡rorta-

tlon ¡nllcy" It v¡as noted. earl,ler that it recom¡nends the for¡aatlon of

a Central Authority to comblne the functlons of the Board of Translmrt

Com¡nlssloners, the .4,ir Trans¡mrL Boardu and. the Canad.ian Maritlne

ConnÍsslonn A few general comm,ents shor¡}d precede a d.lscusslon of this

proposal"

First, the Courmisslon explicltLy recognlzes that effective co*

ordlnatlon sf all- agencies of transportation 5-s prevented. because of

provlnclal jurlsdiction over lntra-provlnciaL trucklng and. hlghway

construetlonn Furthermore, the Report notes that only the province of

Saskatehewan would agree (and. on certaln conditlons) to turn over to the

federal government authorlty for regulating intra-provinclal trueklng"

The Commisslon expresses euhope that the provinces wlLl some day agree to

co-operate with the Federal authority ln the carrying out of a common

pol-lcy of co*ordinatlon""56

Second, the Com¡nlsslon emphasÍzes the imporLant of having a welL

quallfteci and. adequate research staff composed of experts in the many

flel-ds of work reLated. to transportatlon. The Co¡amisslon argues that

,ustaff efficiency and. the proper performance of dutLesou wj"ll be enhanced

56. Ibld., s p" 279,
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under a unified. structure"5T

The Comnlsslon argues that a unifíed d.ecision naki.ng structure is

required. to assess the impact of deeisions nad.e by the regulatory

authorities rElth respect to the d.ifferent carríers" Tt¡is is because

the d.ifferent types of carriers, whlle separateu are very muchr inter-

related. in providlng translnrt,ation servleesn No matter what the object-

ives of regulation may beu this characterlstlc of the ind.ustry requlres

that the effect on other types of carrlers, of declslons by negulatory

authoritles ¡nad.e wlth respect to one type of carrieru be examined and

evaluated." The Commlssion suggests that unlfying the functions of the

separate regulatory boards ls the best r*ay to achleve a coord.Ínated,

efflclent approach to d.eclsion maklng"

The objectives whlch the unlfled. regulatory authorlty will aÈtempt

to achleve is a separate matter entlrely from the need to inprove the

efflclency of the d.ecislon-maklng structure" The latter is desirable

regardless of the objeetives to be pursued ln regulatlonn The Commlssi.on

does not clearly dlstinguish these tno issues, but blends them together

and tends to confuse thenu It reconnends that the objective of

regulatlon under the Central Authority be, as noted earllerr the

developnent of ad.equate and. efficlent transporùation servlceso Regulation

of all modes should. have the ruconmon purpose" of o'enabl-ing each agency

to perforrn lts service ad.vantageously and. properly as parL of a

national transportatlon structure"" 58

To state this objectlve in ter¡ns of having each agency provid.e the

servlces for c{hlch lt has an lnherent ad.vantage and. ln such a manner that

Report, p" 280"

Ibid.", p" 280"
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carriers serre uucoLlectivelyo' to meet the needs of the eountryu would.

seem to Índlcate that the Commlssion und.erstands coordination to mean

econoinlc efficiency in the natlonaL transportation systern, and not merely

coordination of the efforts of the regulatory authoritles" In factu the

discussion in the Report tends to support the latter lnt,erpretation,

for the followlng reasons6

It nray be true that eeononlc efficiency is deelared to be the

objective of regulatlono But it appears that the state¡nent describing

the objective or "common pur?ose'u of regulation sqas lnc1ud.ed only to

refer to another of many objectives of regulatlon in national policy,

and it has nothing to d-o wlth the discussion on eoordlnation"59 That ls,

the coordination to *ùlch the Co¡nmisslon refers ls not i.dentlcal to

economlc effleieneyu but ls instead. conceived. in terms of unifying or

coord.inatlng the ¡uork of the reguJ-atory authorlties,

Thls conclusion is supported. by additlonal evidence in the chapter

and. else¡'¡here" It is evid.ent in the brlef recounting of the hlstory of

coordinatlon of transport which the Con¡nisslon gÍves,60 The concept of

coordination used there is a legal- one, referring to whether Parllan¡ent

gave jurlsdictlon to regul-ate the carriers to one or alore Boardsu Thusu

'nthe trend of legisLation in recent years has been anay from lntegratlon

59. It ls useful to recall the point made earlier j.n this Chapter
that the Com¡nisslon refers to several objectlves of regulation
throughout the Reportu but at no time does lt assess the reLatlve
lmportance of these objectivese nor does lt suggest how one
affectsu or ls related to a.nothern Because of thisu and. ln
view of the fact that thls first expltelt reference to
efficiency appeå.rs at the very end of the Reportu it 1s temptlng
to conclude that the Conmission lnvoked. the objeetive of
efficlency to justify establishing the Central Authority"

60" Reportu pp" 216-211,
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and coord-tnatlonc so that nois *uhere are three bodies instead of one

reguLattng transportationuu 
" 

61

A more lmportant ind.lcation that the Commission vie¡¿s coordlnation

ln oodecislon-naklngcr terns 1s the absence of any mention of ho¡+ other
forms of public lnterventfon such as subsldy and. public investment

should" be treated' in order to achieve coord.inatlon in national transÞorËa-

tlon, An example will ¡nake this clearu

The Report suggests elsewhere that the Canadian Maritinre Co¡nmission,

one component of the proposed. Central Authority, is the appropriate bod.y

to consult for those groups seeklng subsid.ies in the water transport

indust,ry"62 0n the other hand, the commlssion implies that, the Alr
Transport Boardu another eomp,onent of the proposed. Central- Authorityu is
not responsible for subsid.ies ln the air carrier rndustry"63 Finallyu

the Co¡nmÍssion rejects the id.ea that ùhe Board. of Transport Con¡nissioners

should' be responsible for reeommend-ing subsld-les for the railway in¿ustryu

claiming such a step would create an unintolerable" -relationshlp between

the Board. and. the Governnentu&

These conclusions ind.icate that the Commissj-on proposes a Central

Authority to achieve econonic efficiency ln transporLatlonu but this
authority will not have control over subsidy" Presumabl-y, d.eclsions on

public i-nvestment poJ-lcy are not within its jurisd.:lction elther"

It nust be concluded. that the Com¡nission in refering to coordfu¡ation

ln transportationn does not nean coord.ination ln the sense dlscussed. in
Chapter 1 of this study"

ó1" Report, p" 277.

62" rbid., u p" 2)6"

63" rbld" s p" z6L,

64" Ibid"p p" 1.58"
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Subsl*y

A simllar pattern to t,hat found in the treat¡nent of compet,itionu

regulatlon and eoordLnatio¡r is evident ln the Com¡nlssion0s views on

subsÍdy, That isu econenlc efftciency is not an explielt objeetive

for publlc subsidlzation policy, nor do the recommendatlons made

ind.icate an awareness on the part of the Com¡nission that tbre objectives

which it does choose to supporb are in any sense related. to economic

efficieneyu and lnd.eed may be Ínconsistent ¡+ith it"

The previous discusslon on user fees and varlous forms of cross-

subsld.lzation in the rate structure d.emonstrate very clearly that the

Conuni.ssion was elther unaÞ¡are of (or at least ¡*ou1d not recognize) the

effect of such ind.ireet subsidy on economic efflciencye or was not coneerned

with the effectsu and. chose to examine lnisolation the objective lt co¡tsiders

a higher prlority.

Similar}yu the one chapter d.evoted to an assessment of a probLenr which

requlres a form of dlrect subsldy nakes no mention of economic effieieney

and., in factr the recommendation nade is likely inconsistent with that

objective"65

The p:roposal made is the familiar uobridge subsidy'o ¡*hich Is designed.

to uulessen the burden of freight rates for the I'Iestern Provlnces whose

geographical locatlon necessltates a haul of traffic inwards and. out¡uards

over a long streteh of unproductlve or only partly prod.uetlve territory'u"6ó

Thusu the objective of the subsidy is to mitigate the effects of d.lstanee

in the rate structuren The Report reeommend.s that the Federal Govern¡rent

subsidize the cost of maj-ntaining the so-caIled. 'bridgeu, that portion of

trackage on the CPR and CNR bet¡¡een Sud.bury and Thund.erbay" The subsid.y

s¡iIl have the effect of lowering freight rates, paætÍcularly on traffic

@ter xro PPu 253*2*,

66" Ibld., u þ" 25j,
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novj-ng fron l{estern Canada to Central Canada"

The policy of iying the subsídy to the specific cost of naintaini.ng

a given mileage of track appears consistent çrith the principles d.iscussed.

in Chapter 1 u but the method of applytng the substd.y (to reduce rail

:ntes) d.oes not" That isu because the subsid.y ls appl-íed. only to rail

ratesu an lnefficlent allocat,lon of traffie and. resources among the

competlng modes will likely result" This problem i-s not considered. by

the Comsrlssion in its explanation of the subsidy proposal" Howeveru it

may be that thls subsid-y w111 have very llttIe inpact on efficiency

because 1t i.s supporting long haul traffic for which the railr+ays have

cost advantages over the other carriers.

The d.iscussion on subsid.y provides another example of the apparent

confusj.on irhich the Co¡nmlssion d.lsplays when conrnentlng on natlonal

policy objectlves" In one lnstance, the Comnísslon recommends the

inplenentation of the ''gbrfdge" subsld.y and. justifles thls on the basts

of its interpretation of what constitutes the national interest. That lss

o'It is the exlstence of thl-s necessary link be-
tween Canadaus two vast areas that n¡ust be
recognlzed" It ls calIed. for, not only by the
requireinents of the exchange of goods for
con¡nerci-al purposesu but also by those sf our
natlonal d.efence structureu The problem presented
is that of naintainlng thls Ilnk so long at least
as lt does not provide sufficient revenue for
Its own naintenance, this problem concerns tho
r¡hole country and. not only lts western portlon,
and the responslbillty for its solution should
be assumed. by the natlon asu for instance, ln
the case of the naintenance of our canal
sSrsten" ouó?

67" Reportu p, 253"
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In another section of the ReporL howeveru the Commlssion assumes

an entirely d.lfferent attltude ln respect to recommending subsidies

to pronote certaln public pollcy objectives" It was suggest,ed. that

the Fed.eral Government provld.e subsid.ies to the alrcraft fndustry for

research and devel-opment, and to assist earrlers to establlsh servj-ces

ln cerbain regions of Canad.a"68 The ConmissÍon respond.s by arguing that

these are matters of uuelther natj.onal- or government policy upon which

no useful recon¡nendatlon can be xnad.e'0"69 Agaln no reason is apparent

why the Con¡¡lssl-on chooses to endorse certaln objectlves of national

policy and. not others,

Prlvate and. Pt¡bllc Ownership

the Com¡risslon exa¡nines the re}ationship between publie and. private

ownershlp in transporLatlon and. the objective of economlc efficiency 1n

a teasonably explicit ¡nanner"

The analysis presented fn ùhe Report on thLs subject is eonfined

flrstu to a brfef exa¡nlnatlon of a proposal for amalganation of Canadaus

two major rallway systems under public ownership; and second., to an

exarninatlon of the capltal structure of the CNR and lts relationshlp to

the establlshment of a satisfactory rate 1nL1cy for the two railway

sSrstems 
"

It would. be falr to summarize the Con¡nlsslonns vie¡*s on thls

subject r¡lth the followlng statemente

u'It is part of the Natlonal Transportatlon Policy
that the two great systens shall have the opportunlty
to operate sid.e by slde, ln order to provid.e the

@"
69" rbtd.. s E)" 26r"
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requlslte senrices to the country and lts
people and. at the sane tine to serv€ as a check
and. a balance on each otheru without d.estroying
the opprtunity of the privately-o¡üxed road to
ll"ve and. progress and to earn a falr revenue"u'?o

The Co¡rmlssion offers four basic reasons for optrnsing a proposal

for amalgamation under publlc or,mership of the CNR and. t}¡e CPR"

First,, the Com¡risslon argues that lf the Government of the day

had rqanted. the subject consld.ered., lt rlouLd. have been incl-uded in the

terms of reference"

Second, the Commisslon agrees *rit}¡ the concluslon reached on thls

subject by the Duff Com¡alsslon Ln L932 that too nuch trnwer would be

placed ln the hands of managenent ln an area so vltal to the nat,lonal-

lnterest,

Shlrd., the Co¡uxrissi.on further endonses the Duff Comnlsslonus

reasoning that outhe managenent of so large a system,""wôLtld become un-

wield.y and necessitate segregatlen*,71

Flnal-l-y, the Conunisslon concludes that the beneflcial results of

a state nonolnJ-y ln the railroad índustry, whlch have been reallzed. ln

sone European countriesu would not neeessarlly be secured ln a country

such as Canada, ¡sfiere the economlcu trnlitical and. geog::aphlc clrcumstaneest

such as the divlded polttlcal jurlsdlction over the dlfferent agencÍes

of transportu the vast geographf-ca} areasr the relatlonship of

popuJ.ation of those temltorÍes and so one vary eonsiderably from those

found. ín Europe.

thusu the llkel-l"hood of managerÍal lnefflciency ls an important

reason to oppose such a mergero Further, the Com¡nlssion is satlsfied.

70"

7L.

Reprt, p" ??6"

Ibld.", p" t2P"
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tha*', t¡vo railway systems have been operated effleiently as lnd.epend.ent

enterprls es "72

Although rejectlng analgamatlon of the trEo rallway systemsu and

for reasons whLch appear eonslstent with efflciency criteria, the

Commlsslon does support 1n princlple publlc ormership as a legltfmate

policy tool for governments" No¡qhere does lt suggest that the two

prlnary examples of the appllcatlon of that policy, the CNR and the

eanal systera in Central Canad.a, are or @ver were lnconslstent with the

objective of economlc efflclencye

The Report, notes several reasons why publlc o*¡nershlp nay be pre-

ferred, to private ownershlp" For exampleu publlc oprnership may be a

necessltyu as in the case of the CNR' when private enterprise is no

longer able to provide services úich are considered necessary 1n the

natlonal- lnterest,73 Furbhermoreu the national interest nay requlre

the construetlon of transportation facllitles at a tlne when narket

factors such as d.enslty of traffie would make sueh investnents by the

prlvate sector nost unattractlve" Such ¡Eas the case with the canaL

system built in Canada, and. the Trans-Canada Alrllnes"?&

In Chapter VI of the Report, the Commlsslon examlnes pmposals

for a recapltallzatlon of the CNR¡ speciffcalLy, ln aecordance with the

terms of referenee, the ad.vlsabillty or otherwlse of establishlng and

mal.ntainlng the flxed. charges of the CNR on a basls eomparable to other

najor rail-vays 1n North A¡neriea" In essenceu the Conmlsslon ls asked. to

72" Reporb,

73" rbld" e

?+" rb1d" e

þ" 275"

p" 275"

P" 29t+,
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consld.er what changes ln the capital dructure of the CNR ¡sould be

approprf-ateu given that, the CNR oceupies a unique plaee in NorLh Aneriea

as a publlcly owned corporation whlch plays a speciaL role !n the pubS.ic

lnterestu and whose flnancial pol-icies are therefore dranatlealtry

d.ifferent from the privately o¡sned GPR, wlth ¡*hom it must eompete" It

ls f.mport,ant to deternine how these particular clre¡¡¡nstances nay affeet

economic efflelency,

The CNR argues that the high flxed charges, whi,ch arose in large

parb from the burden of d.ebt taken over wtren the Gompany was organlzed

and. whlch the Company estlnnates to be excesslve by sone I"J billion

d.ollars, have contributed. to creatfng a sltuatlon where the nofinanclal

results of the Canadlan National distorb the true effieiency with whfch

the Systemes operations are conducteduo"T5 At the sa¡ne tineu the efflelency

of operations has been adverseLy affected because the conp}ex financlaL

problems of the CNR are not properly understood by the general publicu

¡+l¡lch blames management u'for the large d.eficits whleh are lnescapable

under exlstf.ng circumstances'u,7ó the ¡vid.e acceptance of sueh a vlel+

by the public is ''injurlous to the ¡norale of officers and enployees

alikeutn

The railway suggests that such probl-e¡ns could be overcome lf the

capital structure and especlal.ly the flxed. charges refleeted lts

conmercial operatÍons and its com¡nercial potentlal, It recomnends a

serles of proposals whlch wouLd. have the effect of removing unfrorn

ratlr+ay to publ-lc accounts the extent to which comnerelaL conslderations

m"
76" rbid., e p" 190"
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have been subrdinated to er¡nslderations of broad. national poliey",77

The speeifie eontent of the proposals ls not irnportant for our purposeso

What is relevant is the response mad.e by the Gom¡nission"

First, the Comnission is not impressed. by the argumeut that the

crltlcal attltud.e of the publlc seriously affects efficiency by lowering

the norale of officers and enployees. As evidencer the Comnísslon polnts

out that the CNR ¡nade no attempt to noneasure ln dollars and. cents any

real savings whlch night result'o from an inprovenent in the nrorale'?8

In any case, these psychological factors ¡udo not in fact result ln any

financlal embagassment to the Company or affect lts cred.it u as d.efleits

are pald. by the Governroentu'"79

Ttrese objections to argunents concerni.ng the importance of

trrsychol-ogical factors d.o not ad.d.ress the essential point nnade by the

raíIway" Firstu it ls virtual-ly inposslble to put a preelse figure on

the contributton of attitud.es as a factor affeetlng effleiency andu

secondu the fact that the Governnent absorbs d.eflclts does not suggest

the deflcits night not be lower wlth an inprovenent in attitudes" How-

evere a concluslon on thls point is difflcult because the Conrmission

appears satisfied that the CNR is managed efflclently"80

The Comrnission rejects as nelther 'upractical nor d.esirabl-eoo the

pol"icy recommendation that the flxed. charges of the CNR reflect only

co¡nmerciaL consid.eratlons, and. that the Fed.eraL Governnent assu¡ne the

financlaL responsibiLities for capital costs and interest pa¡rnents on

projects built for reasons of natlonal interest"

@aa"
78, Ibid", p" 1.p0.

?9" Ibld"", P" t9ll"

80" rbid", P, !95.
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The poliey is deemed. impractical because it would. be virtually

impossible to segregate in the operating accounts of the coapany on

existing services those charges whieh result from bmad national polícy

from those which are coxnmereÍaIIy notivated..8l However, in circumstanees

where a reasonably precise estimate can be ¡nade of the capital

expend.itures and operating costs needed. to provid.e a service in the

public lnterest, the Com¡nission recommends that the Federal- Government

finance the capital expenditures and absorb the operating losses until

either the service becones profitable, or until the losses are such

that they can be ooabsorbed in the Canadian National accounts tsithout

und.uly affecting the overall systen results''"8z It is ¡+orth noting that

in this lnstance, in contrast to the earlier dlscusslon, the Commission

rejects any forn of cross-subsldizatlonu but offers no reasons for its

d-ecision,

Furthermore, it i-s not possible to establish the fixed- charges of

the CNR on a conmercial basis in order to conpare its operations with

those of prlvately-owned. railways, because the ci.rcunstances which d.eter-

mine flnanclal pollcy for a private company are radically different fron

those confronting the CNR" That is, the CNR d.oes not have to worry

about earning sufficient proflt to pay "reasonable dlvid.end.s to lts shar-

hold.ers and. set aslde reserves for a rainy dayreu after paylng income

taxes,83 The CNR is exempt from paying lncome tax and. it d.oes not face

the cred.lt probl-ens assoclated. rsith rai-sing capital ln the open noney

narkets 
"

8TT-ffi 19s"

92" rbid., rgg"

83, rbld. u 1914,
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A poLicy of establishing comparabitríty wit,h the prrvate eompany is

also undesirableu because the CNR is a oopublie utility owned. and operated.

by the Governmentuo whose alns and. objects will lnevitably reflect
consid.eratlons of publlc poliey and the natlonal interest" The Co¡nnission

speeificalry points to the statement of the cNR in thls respectn that

it is an enterprise operating 'uin the nationar interest on a basis

tthich cannot be justifled. comnerciallyu very extenslve lj.nes of raflway

requrred. for strategic, coronizatlonu a8ricultural and developnent

reasonsu'u& Comparabillty is und.esirable for the ad.d.it,i-onal reason that

it poses a threat to the very survlval of the private coinpanles, which

could arise if the fixed charges of the CNR ¡sere established at a ]ow

level so that the appearance of excessive earnings gave rlse to u'un-

rçarranted. d.emands for }o¡ser freight rateson"SJ

In conclusionu it nay be said. that the Conmlssion recognlzes a

contributlon lqhich publíc enterprS"se can make, and. whieh inspecial

fact lt has made, to the natlonns transportatlon systenn The commissj-on

argues that ln the partlcular context of the countryos transporbatLon

requirenentsu a policy of perrnittlng the prlvately-oE¡ned CPR to exist

sid.e by side with the publlcly-ormed. cNR and to compete with it is a

beneficia} policyu and one which can contlnue without sacrifS.cíng

carrler efflcieney"

onThere appears to be no reason to reeommend any
change in a transportation policy *yhi-ch has provided.
the Canadian people wlth efficient rail transporba-
tion services through the mediun of a prlvate company
competing wlth a government-o¡sned. railway.unöb

sln ReI¡orbu p" 188"

Ibld." e
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Chapter 3

Royal Comsrission on Transportation

The Royal Connlssion on TransporLation was appointed by ùhe

Ðlefenbaker Govern¡aent on Hay lJ, Lg59 by Order-in-Council p"Õ, Lgsg-S??,

The co¡unlssion was ehaired. by M.An MacPherson and eonsisted. of, six

members,

The appolntment of the Royal co$nissi"on was prompted by a series

of problems ¡rhlch faced. the t¡¿o major ra1l s¡rstems" These problems

were very slnrllar to those vshich precipftated the appointurent of the

Turgeon Comnlsslonn The baslc problem once again was that the raiXways

ç¡ere facing a financlal crisls d.ue to a côst-revenue squeezeo The

Korean war eaused a sharp j.ncrease 1n the eost of labour and supplles,

and business recessions Ln L9f4' and X95? redueed railnay revenues belsw

expectationsu The raj"l"ways therefore applied. for several general rate

lncreases 
"1

The requlrement that statutory riates not be increased eombfned

çrlth the growlng difficulty of flnd.lng traffic whlch cou1d. af,ford

higher r:ates (elther for narket-competltive or carrier-eonpetitive

reasons) neant that each rate lncrease was applied. to a srnaller base of

trafflc"Z Once agaln the reglons sutslde Central Canada argued. that the

increases were applled. Lnequitably, resuJ-ting Ln a contlnual- deterloration

-

1" A,W" Currle, Cary¡dlar1 Transportatlon Economíes (Unlvereity of
Tomnto Press

?" Fourteen general rate increases bet,¡Eeen 191+8 and. 1pJ8 pernÍtted.
a L55 percent incsease ln ratesu but the increaseactually
achieved. were about JJ pereent, See Currle, p. t/u
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of their econornic positíon with respect to Central Canada"

In early L959 when the railways applied for a further i^ncrease

of LZ percent in the rate levelo the Diefenbaker Goverrunent appointed

the Royal Commission. In addi-tion, no further increases 1n rates were

to be granted until the Conmission . reported. To relieve some of the

pressure of the hlgher retes already approvedu the Government passed the

Freight Rate Reduetions å,ctn whích reduced en epproved rate ir¡erease of

t7 pereent in Deeenberu 1.958, to I percent by providing the railways

wlth a $20 mitlion subsidy"

In Decenbet L960 the Government was forced to pass legislation

prohibiting eny strike by railway labour until after Mey 15r L96L. A

dispute over weges had developed that sunrner, and the Government did not

+¡ant to approve further rate inereeses before receiving the Cornrnissionds

Report. A,lthough the first volume was available before the strike dead-

lineu the Government decided it eould not aet without the recornnendations

in the second volumeu and it inereased fron $ZO r¿iftion to $70 mi[ion

the subsidy approved earlieru when the railleys agreed to the wage

demands of the uni"ons before a seheduled strike on May L6th"

Terrns of Reference

The tenns of reference instruct the Corrnission to oxamine the

problems facing rai-Iway transportationo and to find a sol"ution to remove

or alleviate the i.rnequities in the freight rate structure" t¡Íithout

restricting the generali.ty of this instructionu the Corrni-ssion is

dlrected to study and report upon the foll-otøings

(a) inequities in the freight rate structureu their incidence
upon the varlous regions of Canada and the legislative and
other changes that ean and should be made, in furtherance
of national economic policy, to remove op alleviate sueh
inequities¡
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(b) the obllgatlons and. limitations lnposed. ulmn railways by
l-aw for reasons of publrc pohcy, and. what can and énoui¿
be done to ensure a more equitable d.istrÍbution of any
burd.en which may be found. to result therefrom;

(") the posslblllties of aehlevlng more eeonomicat and effieienrraifuay transportation ;

(d) whetheru and to what extent, the Rallway Aet should speerfy
çrhat assets and. earnlngs of railway conpanles ln businesses
and- lnvestments other than railwa¡rs should be taken into
account 1n establlshlng freight rates, and.

(") such other related. natters as the coranlssloners consid.erpertlnent or reLevant to the speciflc or generar scope ofthe inquiry"

The scope of the Co¡nmission tìIas not to extend. to the performanee of
functions r+hich und.er the Railway Act are wiÈhln the exeluslve jurisd.iction
of the Board. of Transporb Commissioners"

rt ls cLear frorn t,he terns of reference th¡at the seope of the

inqulry ls lntended. to be rather natrt€w and. qulte speelfie" Firstu onJ_y

one carrierr the railways, ls menttoned speeiflcaJ-ly, Seeond.u the ¡ualn

emphasis is ptaced upon the objective of removing inequfty ln the rallway
frelght rate structure" The Com¡nlsslon ls asked to id.enti.fy the origlns
of thf-s lnequity, and part,ieularly where lt results fron legal obligations
lmposed upon the rallways for publ-lc poliey reasons" The Conxrission is
also asked. to specify the lncid.ence of the inequity ln the various

regions of Canada"

The Com¡rlssion is asked. to examine another aspect of freight rates -
wl¡ether and to ¡¡hat exLent railways shouJ-d. be permitted. to use non-rail-
lfay revenues ln establíshing freåght rates"

The only instruction which d.oes not refer speciflcally to railway
freight rates ls the one askj.ng for a stud.y of ho¡E to Í.mprove the effieieney
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of rallway transportation" No reason is imned.iately apparent why thls is
includ'ed" It night be assurned. that the Government saw a d.irect relati.on-

ship between the inequtty problem and ineffleiency 1n rail transportation"

The argument might be that lmproved. efficleney cou1d. red.uce the overall

level- of ratesu thus nraking the railways nore competitive and. less

d.epend.ent upon fed.eraL subsidlesu The funproved revenue positlon would.

red'uce the pressure to apply rate lncreases to an ever-[â.ffiolser base of

traffic' and. thus retard the d.evelopnent of greater inequity in the rate

structure"

ldt¡atever the argunrent may beu ft is worth nottng that only the rail-
ways are singled. out for a stud.y of efficiencyø It cannot therefore be

assumed. that the lntentlon was to exanine eeonomie efficieney in the

natlonal transporLation systenu or as an objective of national transporta-

tlon policy" From a stud.y of the terms of reference and. a knowled.ge of

the events ¡rhich preeeded the appolntment of the Commission, it ¡Eould.

appear that the central- concern of the Governrnent was the probles¡ of
lnequity in the freíght rate structureu It ls left to the Conni-ssion Èo

flnd solutions to this problern,

The Com¡nissi"on,s Reporb consi-sts of three volusles of which the

first t,¡+o fonn the essential part" volume Iu released. on March Lg6j",

attempts to exarnlne the unstructural natureuo of the transportation system

in ord.er to d.efine the basic problems for public policy in transporLation,

These problerns are in part, the prod.uct of Ia¡q and. pubIlc policy, and. thelr
solution wi.}l o'involve considerable adjustments in the Canadian transporta-

tlon sceneoo"

lrlithin this frameworku Volune fI, released in December Lg6Ls exanínes

the relatlonship between trans¡rortation and. certain aspects of regional
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econonic development lncluding the effects of lnequity in the rate

structure" The Commission develops certain principles which it believes

shoul"d apply where translrcrtation ls used. as an instrument for regional

d-evelopment 
"

Volume III is a colleetion of special- stud.ies intended- to assj"st

the Conrr¡isslon with its investigation,

Conparison of Turgeon and MacPherson CoruniÊs:þns

It is useful to attenpt a conparison of the Turgeon and FlacPherson

Comrni-ssion for many reasons. From the polnt of vi.ew of the objective of

this stud.yu it rslll be he1pfr.ll to make an assessment of the differences

in approach ad.opted. by the Conmissions" In partÍcular, while it is

true that both Commlssions were most concerned. with t,he problem of inequity

ln the rê.ll-way frelght rate structure, the MacPherson Gomn¡fssion chooses

to exanine thls problem from a nuch different perspective than the

lurgeon Coinmission, with lmportant implications for the stud.y of econornic

efflci-ency"

It is inporbant to note at the outset that the te¡räs of referencen

whlle sinilar in sone respects, are not id.entlcal for both Co¡nnissions,

It appears that the terms of reference of the MacPherson Commisslon are

more restrlcted than those of the Turgeon Conmission" It is particularl-y

noteworthy that the Turgeon Connlsslon was not dlrected. to advise upon

the impi-ementation of any specifle objectlve of national transportatlon

policyu whereas the I'facPherson Oomnission is so lnstrueted," That is,

the MacPherson Commission is asked to exar¡ine uoproblems reLating to

railway transportation in Canada and the possibillty of removi.ng 6s'

allevlating inequltles ln the frelght rate struetureuuu In contrast, the
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Turgeon Comnission !ùas to examlne unall questions of eeononle policy with-

ln the jurisdict,ion of Parllanent arislng out of the operatton and

maintenanee of national- transtrrortationoon

In spite of these lnstructlons, it is the ÞfaePherson Commlssj.on

¡vhlch ln faet und.erLakes an overall assessnent of national transporbation

poJ.lcy" In eontrast to the Turgeo¡r Com¡¡iss1on, the MacPi¡erson Commlsslon

id.entifies the various objectlves of nat,ional trans¡nrtatlon pollcy and.

attempts to assess thelr relatlve lmportance j-n eontemllorary cond.ltions"

Þfore significantlyr the ComnlssÍon recognS.zes that these objeetives may

be lnconpatible ¡qith one anotheru and cholces must be mad.e an¡ong objectives,

The Con¡nlsslon notes that competttion a¡rd. the various foms of publ-lc

lnterventlon are intlmately related.u and pollcy in these areas may r+ork

at eross-purtrÐses wlth respect to a given set of objectÍves" Finai"lyu

the Gommission reeognlzes that the carriers themselves and tbre serviees

they provld.e are lnter-related.u and that polieies wÍth respect to one

carrier must be examined for tt¡e inplicatlons for other carriers"

This expllcit recognltlon of the d3marnic reLatlon between the

narket structure of the carrlersu the objectives of pubS-ic po1ley, and.

the tools of publlc lnterventlon Ls the slngle most f.nportant dlfferenee

ln approach between tl¡e two Csn¡nlsslons " One resul-t of thts d.lfference

is that the MacPhereon Commlssíon ls a rnore coherent study, whfch ls m,ore

conslstent throughout" The Report d.oes not display the confusion ¡shlch

¡qas evld.ent in the Turgeon Report concernrng the j-nterpretatlon of

national poJ-lcyu noted. earLLero Nor d.oes the MacPherson Co¡nmisslon rel-y

upon complalnts by lnterest groups to define the scope of cerLaln problemsn

as the Turgeon Connfssion dld.,

In conclusionu the Turgeon Commlssion tend.ed to exa¡nine the issues

$
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withr a Legalistie approaeh, which emphasÍ-zed a literal, and narroÞr

interpretatlon of the te:rns of reference, statutory defi.nltlons of the

publlc interest, an excessive preoccupatlon ¡Elth the function of bodies

sueh as Parllament as oplnsed to the content of their policyu a concern

for the valld.ity of compl-aints in ter¡¡rs of historlcal precedent rather

than a seareh for the can¡ses of tï¡e complalntsu and so ono In contrastu

the MacPherson Comnisslon adopts a hlghl"y analyticaL approach wlth

trnrllcular emphasis on specifying the objeetives of public poJ-ley and

how public lnterr¡ention rnay be used to achleve them"

Statement of the CentraL Theme of_.Lþe Eeport

It 1s useful for thls study of econoraie efficiency to begln with an

overvle¡* of the content of the MacPherson Comntrsslon Reporb" It ls help-

ful to establi.sh the limltatlons of the general di.scusslor¡ and to

introduce ln partlcular the subject of economfc efficl€ricfo

'olle have reached" 
" 
nthe era of competltive co-existence

ín transportation in Canada and. it ls the task of the
publ-lc, and of the lndustry ltself, to ensure that
present and future poJ-lcy ls formr¡lated. in the llght
of this d.evelopnent u "J

This statement expresses one of the central conclusLons ln the

Reporf, The Conmlssi-on argues that effective eorapetltion has developed

in the national transportation systenu parblcularly since the Korean

l{aru and traditional publie and industry polieíes based on the eoncept

of rail-way monopoly are no longer appropriate, In the eonpetitlve

environment, adherence to these pollcies creates inequlty and inefflcieney

(Queen's Prlnter, Ottawa,
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en a aaioÏ seale.

The soLution to the present probLemsu lncluding the freight rate

ínequlty problemn requires major adjustrnents in the nati-onal transporta-

tion system. Two thíngs must change sinultaneously, Ffrst, the rail-ways

nust be permltted to assume a place in the national transportation sysren

based upon the lnterent advantages of the mod.e, Thi-s means ln parc

removing any responslbilities whieh the rail*rays nay have to provid.e

services in the national interest which are unremunerative, and for which

ptoper compensatíon ls not pald. by tnie fed.eraL governaent" Secondu a

distinetion nust be made between national transportatlon poricy and.

national policy whleh seeks to utlLize transporbatlon to achíeve lts
obiectlves" The objective of natlonal transportatlon policy should be to

achleve an efflclent national transportatlon systern" The objeetives of

national- poliey nay include reglonal economic developnent, natlonal

unity, freight rate equaliøation and. so on" Ì'lany of these objectlves

are lncompatible with the achieve¡nent of an effieient transportation

system unless specifie steps are taken to prevent, dlstortlons in the

conpetitive relations among the carrlers when transportation is used. to

achieve these objectives,

It ¡'¡111 be useful- to develop these id.eas 1n greater d.etalI before

d.iscussing the coneept of efficlency presented here"

The Developnrent of Effectlve Co¡npetltton

The growLh of competition ln the Canad.lan transportation systen

ttas the result of the complex interaction of nany factorsu but primarÍ}y

it r¡as d.ue to the developnent of ne¡s technologyu the ehanging composlt,lon

of demand. for transportation servleesu the pursult, of lnappropriate

;i.ì

I
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policies by the railwaysu the failure of publie policy to respond. to

changes whlch implied a break fro¡n the trad.itlonal role for the railways,

stubborn public attitud.esu and certain eeononic realities, such as the

shortage of nateríals in the post l{orld l{ar II períod.,

During the initlal stages of Canadian d.eveloprnentu a number of

circumstances exist,ed. whlch tend.ed. to create and relnforce a monopoly

position for the railways" The technological superiority of the railway

emerged at the very mo¡nent when public authorities were anxlous to establish

a strong east-west l1nk which wouJ-d. ensure the viabillty of the Canad.ian

Union, The rallwaysu well suited. for the task, found strong public

encouragenent in the for¡n of various land grants and. subsld.ies for

establlshing their facilities throughout the country" ÞIhile thts

depend.enee on the railway led. the public to demand effective control- Ín

the form of regulation, governmental assistance meant that rates Ìsere

loweru and- the facilities nad.e available to more areas j.n a shorter tiineu

than would. otherwise have been possible" This strong monopoly position

enabl-ed. the rallways to function effectively and to accept the obligations

in the form of rate po1lcles and cond.itions of service inposed upon them

for reasons of a publlc interest nature"

This strong monopoly positlon r¡¡as also reflected fn the conpany

policies, particularly rate policy. The value-of-servlce pricing systein

became the princlpal- rate policy, Rates on low value bulk com¡nodlties

were kept d.own to that level whlch mad,e their shipment profitab3-e (although

costly tothe rail+rays), while rates on high valued. products r+ere artifically

raised. to neet the revenue requf-rements of the raillrays " This provld.ed. a

larger volune of traffic for the rall-ways and-u to the extent that the

rates on low valued- good.s covered nore than just out-of-pocket costs, it
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meant that raÌ;es on hlgh valued goods were lower than they would. other-

wise have been"

The point is that whlle thls var-ue-of-service pricing system may

have atother tines and in other circumstances been judged. unjust and.

und.uly discriminatoryu it was appropriate for the economic circumstanees

of the day - the d.evelopnent of primary prod.uction" The needs of the

railways (to naximize profit) and. the country as a whole (the objectives

of national poi-lcy) relnforced one another" the Commlssion statesc

u'ft was a systen that seened. eminently suited to
the need.s of the d.eveloping Canad.lan economy as
well as to the needs of the rai-lways for the
¡naxirnun volune of trafflc conslstent ¡vith
ad.equate returns - and i_f there rsere certain
ship¡lers who questioned the reasonabl-eness of the
rate structure there was, in the transportation
envlronment of the day, very llttIe they could
do about it 

" 
oo+

Thus while the technological superiority of the railway provS-d.ed.

an opportunity to exercise a aonopoly functionu the econonlc and.

politlcal need.s of the country at the time made that opportuntty a

realÍty,

A number of factors appeared d.urlng the second quarter of the

twentieth century on both the supply and. demand slde of the

transportation function which caused. a change ln thls sj-tuati_on"

0n the d.emand sÍd.e, there began to occur a shlft in the Canad$-an

industrial structure ¡vith the rapid. gror,rbh of secondary manufaeturlng

relatlve to primary prod.uction" This shift in the indust,rial structure

had. several im¡rllcations for the transportation fi¡nctlon" It meant an

@,rrpnJ"
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'ulncreased demand for speciallzed. transportation serviceson, a greater
uoemphasls upon the concept of total costs of d.lstrlbution rather than

simply line-haul- rates'îe and. it rneant that uoshort-haul rather than long-

haul novenent beeane charaeteristle of (tne)transportation requirementsu,,5

The railwayso plant and, service capabilities ¡+ere not entirely suited- to
the new conpositlon of d_emand."

0n the supply sideu various technologlcal advanees - initlally in
the trucking industry but eventually in the flerds of avlationu the

notor bus and the pipeline - encouraged by such factors as the provi-slon

offacillties at governnent expense and a rapid.Ly growing rnanufacturing

lndustryu nade possible a growing d.egree of competition in the

transportation market 
"

But the growth of th¡e alternatlve forns of transporb d.id. not

resul-t slmply from improvenents ln technology which responded to the

need. for speciallzation ln the manufacturing industry" A number of
circumstances ln the post l,{orld Þlar II Canad.lan eeonomy made adjustment,

for the railways to the new industrial and technological- envlronment

difftcult" The *¡ar effort put conslderable strain on the ral1¡,ray

facil-itiesu and shortages of rnaterials and. rlsing costs in the post-war

perlod. mad.e the necessary rehabilltatlon program very expensi.veu rn

ad.ditionu the rallways were subjected. to a much more comprehensive system

of regulatlon than their princlpal competitors the trucks" Mana6emeng

d'id' not have the freedon they need.ed to meet the competltive challenge"

Final.ryu major ad.justments in prant capaeity, necessltated. in part by
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the growth of aompetltlon, were hanpered. by bcth fed.eral regulatory

reguirenents and by public pressure for the retention of unprofitabl-e

sen¡ices u

Effects of ths Groçrth of Comtr¡etition

The effects of this growth of eompetitton were varfed and. numerous,

The grol*th of the conpetitlve environnent nad.e evÍd,ent the possibÍlity

of confllct betr*een conmercial- and natlonal poliey considerations ln
Canad.ian railvray economlcs 

"

nuThe fact wasu of coursee that d.uring the nonopoly
era the railraay system had. grown up in response to
both commerclal and. national policy consLderatlons
and ¡shen the advent of conpeti-tive conditions reveal--
ed. that ln nany cases there was a serious element
of eonfllct, between these trso factorsu lnconpatibllity
was not acceBted as sufficlent grounds for their
separatlon" ouÐ

The transporbation strueture became more broad,ry based.e rnore

efflclent (the cost of the transp,orbation functlon as a pereenta€e of

the GNP decl-ined.) and nore flexlble" Thfs lncreased. diversificatlon

and' flexlbility effected a fundamental change in the relatlonshlp bet¡ueen

the transportatlon stnreture and. the indr¡strial- strueture" The ad.vent

of a speclalized. transporöation raarket nade possible a wld.er range of
prod.uctlon and. d.lstrlbution methods ln industry than was posslble ln

the railway-øronopoly €râo Beneflts, in the forn of Lower rates and

better servlceu flowed. to the users of transportatlon and to the country

as a v¡hole"

In so far as the railways thenseXves slere concerned., the growth

of competitlon had. both positive and. negative effects, 0n t,he positi_ve

@ur,putl"
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sld.eu the rail¡*ays benefited. by havlng to improve efficiency and develop

technology"

0n t,he negatlve side, the revenue requlrements of the railways

were placed. 1nþopardy because the monopoJ-y prlcing polieies of the rail-

ways are inapproprlate ln a competitive environ¡nent" The response of the

rallways has been to ad.vocate horizontal rate increases but, as noted.

elsewhere, thls is a seLf-defeating process"T

The Corn¡rlsslon ls critlcal of rallway aanagearent on this pointu

argulng that the rails+ays d.ld. not need to lose so much of the valuable

high-rated. comrnod.ity business Ín view of the continued lmportanee of the

cost of the llne-haul move¡nent for which they enjoy a considerable

conparative ad.vantage" A nore cost-oriented pricing policy was eal_led

for:

'o"""the railwayus continued adherence to tlris
prlnciple of rate-making in the substantlally
d.lfferent circumstances whlch have existed.
for the past ten years has prevented. the¡n
from naking the raost of thelr i¡rherent cost
advantages" To the extent that thls has
happened, it has resulted in an uneconomic diversion
of traffic to competing carriers - ¡qith adverse
consequences for the railprays and. {or the
transportatlon system as a whol-eu'oö

Thus, an lnefflcient a1locatlon of traffic among modes is id.entified.

as one of the effects of the growth of competlti-on"

@1veenvimnment,thetoo1ofthehorizonta1percent-
age rate increase ls self-d.efeatlng for the railways as lEe1l
as inequitable for the shippers still depend.ent on the rail-
r{ayso As it ls used it d.oes not prod.uce the necessary
revenues on any basis of equlty, and it encourages the erosion
of traffic or the spread. of competition into those com¡¡oditfes
and for those hauls ¡+hich could. remain wíth the railways,
if an unbalanced. application of cost increases could be
avolded"'o Royal Co¡nnisslotr, Iu p, 70"

8" rbid.", r, p" 14,
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The d.evice of horizonLa]- rate increases combined. r+lt,h the uneven

regional growth of eompetition has prod.uced geographical d.iscrimination

in the rate structuree against those users of services in regíons r*here

compe't it5-on has been least pervasive" The result has been increasing

inequity and. a d.isruption of the regional pattern of rel-ative transporLa-

tion costs" Geographieal d.iscrimination has replaced discrimÍnation on

the basis of commodity value with the growt,h of competition" trtlhile in

the nonopoly era the notlon of cross-subsidizaLion worked. reasonably well

to nitigate the effects of d.istance and other geographlc and eeono¡nic

factorsu these probl-emsu under the pressure of conpetition which has

been uneven regionallyn are being aggravated" by that rate structure and.

the horizontal method of applying increasesn

The Commission notes tr,¡o factors which have had the effect of

relievlng somewhat these adverse consequences on sone regions in Canada"

The first is the increasing strength of conpetition from the trucking

ind.ustry ¡¿hich has hel-ped. to prevent nonopoly prieing by the railways,

The second. is the granting of reglonal financial asslstanceu such as the

Maritime Freight Rates Actu the "brirìBê" subsid.yu and the Freight Rates

Red.uction Act. The Con¡nission warns however that the form in which such

fj-nancial assistance has been granted nay be d.etrinental to the develop-

ment of the national transportatlon system"

'nMeasures sueh as theseu whlle they help to alleviate
freight rate lnequitles, cannot by themselves solve
the und.erlying problem" Moreover, in the form in whlch
they have been applled.u they may tend to d.istort the
conpetitlve market ln transportation v¡ith resultant
adverse effects upon the transportatlon systen as a
whol-e" uu9

Royal Commission, I, p" 21,
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Impllcatlons of the Gronth of Competition

The remaind.er of the ReporL ls d.evoted to an assessment of the

inplications of the growbh of effective eompetS-tion" l'lore preelselyu

the Report examines thre implications for the trso most inportant, negatlve

consequences of this changeu namely lnequity in the freight rate structure

and inefficleney in the national transportation systeno According to

the Conmi-ssionu the solutlon to one requires the solution of the other"

That lsr the Com¡nisslon argues that the freight rate inequlty problem j-s

essentially a projection of the financial dllenna of the railwaysrand

thls dilemma will only be solved. if the railways can nounleashon their
potential competitive strength by fully exploiting their inherent

cost and servlce advantages" The Commission argues that, the raitr-ways

have been unable to achleve thelr fuII competitive po!{er because they

eontinue to assume a burden which the conmj-ssion ealls n,a legacy from

the monopolistic environment of the pastnn"lO Thls burd.en oud.erives ln
parb from public pollcy and. in part from pol-ieies pursued. by t,he rail-
way ind.ustry*"11

As far as public policy is concerned., the Com¡nission ldentlfies

four principle areas whereu either as a result of trad.ltion, 1a'r+ or

public policyu the railvrays have had to assune responsibilitles which

has prevented. ther¿ fron exploitlng their conrpetitive advantages6 These

are the obligatlon to maintaln excessive plant (prfmarily uneconomie

branch llne services), the malntenance of unprofitable passenger servicesu

the obligation to carry grain at statutory (and unremunerative) rates,

and. the obligation to provid.e free transportatlon" 'Ihe Cor¡¡nissi.on argues

@urup"28,
11. Ibid."u I, p" 28"
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that the rail-wa¡rs must support, these costly serviees wlth revenues seeured.

fron other traffic, and thís for¡¡r of cross-subsidizat,ion prevents the
railways from ad'opting rate and servlce policles which will refl-ect thelr
cost characteristlcs" The result is a substantíal mlsarl-ocatfon of, traf,flc
anong carrlersu increased' Ínefficiencyu and. inequity ln the freight rate
structure" The com¡nission reeonnends that the nat,ion as a whcle assume

responsibillty for the cost of these services if they are necessary ln the
publlc interest"

The con¡nissíon is crit,ical of ralh*ay manâgement as well as public
po1lcy becauseu ¡Ehile a cert,afn arnount of varue-of-servrce prlcing was

necessary to cope ¡Eith the burd.ens of public policy requi_renents, a good.

deal- of Ecope sti.ll existed for a more eost-oriented. approaeh to rate_
naklng' Managernent is crlticized for having uuan excessÍ.ve preoceupation, u 

"
withtl¡e probl.em of increaslng the leveL of revenues obtainabLe fron
available trafficou" 12

The advent of effeetlve competltlon requlres a basio change in the
nethods of using carriers to further public polrey objectives, This is
true not only for circu¡nstances such as the one just d.escrlbed.u where

inequlty and' inefficiency are created und.er the pressure of competltlon
whe¡l the railways are expected to assuae certain obligations in the
nationar interest" rt is also true when one earrier is given a subsidy
to lower l-ts rates to assist a shipper or regronn Â conpeting ca*rer
nay be d'eprived" of traffle for which 1t ls the n¡ost efflelent carrier"
The resurt l-s increased. Í-nefflcÍeney" The existence of effect,ive
competitS-on aeå,nsu therefore, that the tradit,l0naf pollcy of using the

Royal Con&ÍssLonu I, p, 10"
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view of

systen as

uu, 
" "national transporLation polley has often

been a great deal nore preoccupied with the
questlon of how effectively the transport
systenr ¡sas functioning as an lnstrument to
fu1filtr national- poltcy objectlvesu than
tulth the question of how çsell it was functi.on-
ing as an economíc enterprlse"nol3

The Commisslon reconnend,s that a d-istinctÍon be nad.e bet¡¡een national

transporbation policy and nati.onal policy whlch seeks to use transporta-

tLon to pÌÀrsue its objectlves, The Commission argues that the objeetive

of natlonal transportation poliey shourd. be ð'the d.evelopnent of an

efflcf.ent, balanced. and. fuLi-y adequate transportatlon systenoun14 Hhen

transportatlon ls used to further the objeet,lves of national ¡aolicy

thls must be d.one ln such a way that efflclency ls not conpromised.,

Econonic Bffíclency and NationaL Transportation policy

rt is necessary to examine the notlon of efficiency used. here

before turning to a detailed. stud.y of the Report"

the Commlsslon d.efines effici.ency ln the fol_lowing nanners

uu"nnêfflclency requires that traffic be distributed.
among tl¡e varlous modes in such a way that, with
a minimurn use of total economie resources, eaeh
pmvldes the service ln whfch it has the greatest,
comparative advantage 

" 
oot 5

Thls deflnition refers expllclt}y to the notion of an effieient alloeat,ion

II, p"

IÏ, P"

Royal Commissi-on, TIu pa"t80"

14"

15,
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of resources among the dlfferent mod.es of transporb" This situatit¡n

obtalns when traffie ls d.lstributed aaong the srod.es according to tl¡e
Ínherent advantages of the d.ifferent carrlers" If thls cond.ition is
net, the total use of economic resourees Ls nlni¡nized"

As the díscussÍon in Chapter t lnd.icates, eeonomic efficlency in
the natlonaL tmnsportatlon system involves mueh more than an efficient,

allocatlon of resourees among the d.ifferent, nod.es of transport" The

achj-er¡ement of economlc efflciency requires that ind.ividual earriers as

well as the lndustry as a ¡rhol-e be efflcient" This neans that, the

number of flrms tn the industry must be such that econonies of seaLe

and eeonomles of high utilizatlon are fully explolted." Furthermoree

thls deflnition entirely lgnores the very imporLant subject of how

econor¡lc efflci-ency is to be achievedu whether by the market mechanism

or by regulatlon or some combination of conpetÍt,ion and publ-le interve¡rtlon,

These ad.d.ltíonal aspects of economlc efficlency reeeive some

att,ention in the ReporL, they wlLI be consid.ered. ln thei.r proper eontext

in the subsequent d.iscussion on eompetition and. pub}lc interventi-on"

Howeveru the concept of the cornpetltfve relatlons anong the dlfferent
nod.es ls the d.onlnant topie in the Reporbu The Commisslon ls ¡nost

concerned. with eílnrlnating and. preventlng what f.t refers to as d.lstortions

i-n the competitive structure of the tmnsporbation system. The conpetltive

structure ls d.efined. as not distort,ed when each node ls exploiting its
lnherent cost advantages to the fulLest extent, only when such reLatlon-

ships extst among modes w111 competltion be able to fulfilL its function,
which is to regulate the efficient allocation of resourees a¡nong mo¿es"

If such relatlonships do not existu competition wll1 only exaggerat,e the
d'istortfons" where eompetltlon does not exlst, publie policy nust
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uusirnulate eompeti.tlve cond.itions'uu16 These are the essential aspects

of the argument ln the Report"

Thls emphasls on correcting the eornpetitíve structure between

nodes is reflected. in the d.iscussi-on on efflcÍency" The d.iscussion

ls conflned to examlning und.er what aonditlons an efficient aLlocation

of resources between modes is llke1y to be achieved.u Direct evid.ence

is available in the Report to support, thls@nclusion" For exanpleu the

Co¡nmlsslon reconmends that the Prod.uctivity Couneil und.ertake a stud.y

of "the efficieney of rail operationsn' because this subject and. the

productivity of labour on the railways ouare fertile fields for special

studyuu"lT (nmpf,asis ad.ded" )

rt is crear also ln the proposal suggestlng that efficleney be

the sole objective of nationaL transportation policy" rt is suggested.

that a distinctlon be mad.e between it and. national policyu which may

use transpontatlon toachleve its objecti-ves" The Com¡nisslon argues that

it, is posslble to d.evlse srethods of publie lntervention which ¡síII achieve

the objectives of national policy and not sacrlfiee efficlency, The

specific examples used to iLlustrate this point aLl refer to lmplementing

the assistanee to achleve the natlonal objeetives in such a ¡nanner that
the lnherent ad.vantages of the ¡nodes are not dlstorted., The general

prlnciple is stated. as followsa

'nWhen transportation assi-stance Ís lntroduced. as
a polley d.esigned. to assist a region or an ind.ustry
it, should be lmplemented so that there is no
d.lstortlon introduced into the transportation
industry itself" ptr"acing upon orÞnod.e a burd.en
because of regional or industry trasnport policies
will force a shlfting of the burd.en to some
shipper unpmtected by competition, placing

@nreP"T3"
!7. Ibid."u Iu p" 4pn
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upon one mod.e of transport a benefit because
of regional or ind.ustry transport policy is to
give it an ad-vantage over its conpetitors not
d.ictated. by efficiencye rqi-th consequent over-
expanslon of the favored node, and constraint
uPon the others"u'l8

The Connission is obviously referri-ng here to efficiency in the llmited

sense of an efficient alLocation of resources arnong nodes" The point is

that if efficiency was meant in the broader sense of economic efficiency

d.iscussed. in Chapter 1 of this studyu there would be no need. to formally

d.lstlnguish between national policy and national transportation policy"

Econonic efficiency nay be one of several objectives of national

transporlation policy, As Chapter f. ind.icates, it is possible that economic

efficiency nay be comprornised to some extent in ord.er for other nat16¡"1

objectives to be achieved. l'trhere governnents choose to do thisu it is

important that economic inefficiency be mini-nized." But this is not to

say that economic efflciency must be the only objective of national

transportation policy"

It appears that the Conmission d.iscusses efflciency in two

separate contexts" In the initial parts of the Report, efficiency in

rail operations (aetinea in terms of a cost-oriented rate structure and.

the aband.onnent of unprofitable services) is vi-ewed as a necessary step

to alleviate the freight rate inequity problem which the Commission was

assigned to investigate" In the second volume of the Reportu efficiency

is pronoted, as the sole objective of national transporbation policy,

It appears that efficiency lras chosen because the Commission believes

the t,ime has come when the value of an effici.ent transportation systen

@u rru PP" ?2-?),
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far outweÍghs its value as a d.evj-ce to pronote national objectives at the
expense of efficiency€ This represents a jud.gement on the part of the
tommission for which no convincing reasons are given in the Report, The

argunent is essentially the followlng.

Briefly tracing the history of govern¡nental part,icipation both in
the nature of lnvest¡nent and. regulation in the d.evelopmen+, of Canadian

transportation as an instrurnent of econoni-c and. potltical unltyu the
con¡nission notes that this prepondelate influenee has tend.ed. to obseure

the irnportance of private initiative in the d.evelopment of the canadian

transportatíon s¡rstem" The fact is that o'the transporbation system which

has become establ-ished in thi-s country is essentlally d.uallstic in
nature - reflectlng both its function as an instrument of national policy
and' as a vehlcle of private venture ope::atin6 along the lines of
commercial- prlnciples'." 1P

Although the objectj-ves of cornmerelal- enterprise and. national po1icy

are often in conflictu the Comrnission argues that untll the ad.vent of the
conpetitive erae Sovernnent had. been reasonably suceessful- in lts attempts

to carry out a policy which wourd, on the one hand.u fulflrl national
objectivesu while on the other hand. and at the sane tlme create o,the kind.

of climate which encouragese or at reast d.oes not interfere to any

significant extent wlthu efforts by private enterprise to d.evelop a

financially sound. and. efficient transport systen which j-s responsive to
¡narket forces'uu20

The ad.vent of the competltive era has necessitated

purpose of national transporLation policy" The growing

a change in the

complexity of

-

!9. Royal-Tõmrnïêãionu II, p" Lgz.

?0" rbid" u rru p" !93"
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regional economic structures d.oes not lend itseLf to an ad. hoc approach

of simply constn¡cting add.it,ional- transportation facili-ties where it

appears they are need.ed., and. then providing sorne sort, of subsid.y when

problems are eneountered" The traditional link which exists ln nati-onal

transportation policy betçEeen transport and regi-onal- growth must be

broken in the sense that the transporbation policy must be more coneerned.

¡sith the d.evelopment of an efflcient t::ansportation systen, If then

broader consid.eratÍons dictate the need for reducing economic disparlty

among the reglons of Ganadau a ¡sell-conceived and detailed. analysis can

be nade of the speeific roLe whlch transport may play in conjunction

¡sith other pollcles whlch may be necessaryo

We turn now to a more detall-ed. examination of the treatment of

economic effieiency in the Report.

Competition

The d.iscussion on the relationshlp between eompetition and efflciency

ls concerned primarily wlth id.entifylng the necessary condltlons to ensure

an efflclent allocation of resources (and trafflc) among the mod.es fn a

competltlve envlronment, It examines in some detail the matter of user

feesu the unequal impact of regulation on conmon carrlers as opposed to

private and contract carriersu the effects of nulti-modal ownership,

the problem of a divided jurisd.iction over transportatlon, and. the subjeet

of carrier prlcing policiesu It will be apparent that thls analysis i-s

similar to that, in Chapter L of this study"

Other aspeets of econonic effieiency recelve some attentlonu but, the

commisslon does not explore any of them thomughJ,y" The discussion on

narket and. industry structures r¡here intra-nodal" conrpetltton is likely

to achieve efficiency in carrier operations is very superfíeial" The
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Report eoneentrates on rail-truck eonrpetition and. does not examine the

effeets of conpetltlon in conplex market situations lnvolving Inany

carrlers n

The Consrission states as a natter of cor¡vlctlon its preferenee

for the market nechanis¡ir as opposed to sone variety of adminlstrative

nachinery as the best regulator of economlc activity for the achieve-

nent of efficlency"

*u""the optlmum use of resources ln transportati.on
s¡i1l be achleved, by and largeu lf eaeh of the
competlng modes of trans¡nrb is aLlowed. to
d.evelop i.n response to tï¡e denrands of t,he
shiPPers for lts servÍcesuu'21

The Commisslon recognizes that thls process is a eomplex one" The

market nechanism may need. to be eomplernented. by prbllc policy even with-

la the range of effecttve eompetitS-onr and pubJ-lc poI5-ey nust ful.fllI

a role as a "substítute for conpetltlve market fotrcesuu beyond. that

tange"Z? The Reporb refers tou but does ¡rot elaborate üpono several

reasons why conpetltive narket forees may not be completely relled

upon to achleve efflclencyu These ræ.sons are related. to¡

"the hlstorlcaL roLe of transportation ln the
national developmentu the relatlve sizes of firms
in the varlous mod.es whieh have d.eveJ-opedu the
mlninun amounts and. Length of commltment of
capital necessary to operateu the divld.ed nature of
regulatory powers in Canadau the unequal
contrlbutlon of public lnvestmentu and other
assistance to the varlous modes at aLl levels of
governmentr* u?3

Roya1 Commission, IIu

Ibid., 1I, p" ÄÞ,

Ibid" o IIn pp" 13-L4"

2L" Pn 3"
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The com¡¡rission acknowledgesu but again does not explainu that

some of these faetors would be amenable to ehange wetre a 'ugreater d.egree

of uniformity ln public policy at aL1 levels of governaent', to develop"

$ome of those that are the result of uuthe eeonomic and lnstttr¡tlonal

strueture of the vari.ous Rodes* may not be nosusceptfbJ-e to slgnificant

arte::atlon by public action rqithout the ereatlon of lnstability and

inefficielrcy'u 
" 
24

It is important to realize that the Comnlssion never proves

satlsfactorily that effectlve or sati-sfactory competttion is indeed. a

reallty in Ganada's natlonal transportatlon sSrstem" The only proof

offered as substantlal evidence by the Co¡nnission i.s, flrst,u a reference

to the nation-wide rail strike in August tpJ0 when it is alleged. that

the abllity of other nodes of transporb to neet the natÍonos transport

requirements proves that "a breakthrough had. been maden' and that u,the

ællways had finally lost the monopolistie position in Canadian transporta-

tion whieh they had malntalned. for almost a eentury"o,?5 Second, thre

Com¡nisslsn quotes figures on the railwayse share of, interclty revenue

freight ton niles (the share d.ecllned. fro¡n ?5% of the total ln 19¿+9 to

50% In L959) to sho¡¡ a d.eterioratÍon in Èhe conpetitlve strength of the

raltwa3rs,26 This evid,ence ls totally unsatlsfactory for a stud.y of

economi.c efficiency"

This deficlency i.s significant because lt reflects a strong

tendency ln the Reporb to assune that effeetive competitlon i-s prevaLent

in nost parbs of the country (not to say most markets in the country)"

@, IIup"t4"
25" Ibid.", I, pn B"

26" Ibid.", I, pu 1.3,
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l,ìi*hf" ls a very dangerous assumptÍ-on ln a dlscussion on eeonomic

*..,efficiencye or lndeed. transportation in general-, this is beeause

¡.g¡*ets must be defined. i"n very specific terms" For example, five

iruepng flms may oncompeteuu bet¡seen two points u but if each has a¡r
ì

irpèratlnS authorlty for a different commodltyu competltion is in fact

nagligible, The Co¡nnission makes no attempt to exanine ho¡s competltion
ìr'

buf¿ ln fact work in a complex narket ¡Ehere several modes offer services"

The Report argues Ín very general terms" This rnay have been the

lliliritentionu and certainly references may be found. which acknowledge the

conplexlty of market si-tuatlons" However, by the same tokenu

genemlLzatlons about narket and ind.ustry st,ructure Lead. to general.Í.øa-
i:ìì:¡..f 1

tlons about the nature of such nattem as eeonon¡ic efficipnclo

iÌüdtra-Modal Competition
ì!:.i¡ììt:

ii¡i The Conmlssion correctly argues that the eond.itl.on of lmperfect
ìri:.,].:':.

i.'.,$epetition occurs whenever a few firms (due to the existence of
-hrrlers to entry lnto the ind.ustry) supply the total prod.uct or serviceu

ì!1ìrr'

The ba¡:riers to entry lnto the lnd.ustry may take the form of either
a¡t'ifielal controls (which nay be prlvately or publicLy rnsptred.) or

,.lh"y nay naturarly exist because of the fact that a rarge anount of
lållvestnent ls required. in relation to the size of the rnarket,

Ïn the case of private agreenents to control entryu priees wilr
reflect the revenue-stability deslres of the existing firmsu

atrd higher-than-nornal prices will prevail" rn the case of publle

iggntrols over entryu th¿e regulatory authority is faced. ¡sith the d.ifficult,
of preventing inflated. pri"ces r*hj"}e meeting the revenue requirements

the fl¡ms" Where the market is snall in relatlon to the necessary
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investmentu pubJ-Lc pollcy must regulate both rates and. entry" OtherwXse,

prlcing uumay be so d.ísorganized. that severe instabilÍty will resul"ton"

This theory of Í"mperfect co:npetitlon is werl- known" ln effeet, a

national transportatlon policy sshich has as Íts prime objective t,he

achlevement of efficiency must therefore e'seek to encourage conpetitlve

forces ¡shere the structure of the i-nd¡rstries permi.ts pervasive and.

effective cornpetition to operateu and to regulate ¡+here lt d.oes noLoou?T

The Com¡aissÍon belleves thatu in practtcen intra-inodal cornpetitlon

can achieve efficiency only ln those situation where the nu¡nber of flrns
ls great and. rqhere the amount of capital required to achieve an optimum

scale of operation ls small in relatton to the slze of the ¡narkete 1n

other ¡+ords u ln the trucklng industry" ReguJ"atlon sh¡ould. be conflned.

to maintaining stand.ards of safety and. performanceo Alsou in a

country like Canada where the regui-atlon of trucking is a provlnclal

responsibilftyu it is essentlal that uniform standards exist"Z8

!,lhere the number of flrms is surall in relation to the market (1"e"

railways) intra-modal competltion ls not a satisfactory d.evice for the

achleve¡nent of efficlency, That isu *eonpetition cannot be relied upon

to regulate prlce in the interest of lo¡*est real costouuZ9

The dlscusslon on the relatlon between j.ntra-noda1 conpetition

and. economie effielency is restricted. to theee few very general comaen'bs"

lnter-l{odaL Conpetltion

It may be recalled fron Chapter I that four factors i.n part,icular

@ufrup"16"
28, Ibld." u IIu p" 16"

29" Ibld"u II, p" 16"
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have an inrportant bearing on the effieacy of inter-modaL competition

to achieve econornic effleiency in transportation" Brieflyu these faetors

are the equalization of competitive cireumstancesu multi-nodal- o¡vner-

shlpu the d.ivided. jurlsdiction between federal and provinciaL govern-

ments, and. the prieing poJ-icies of the Índ.ivldua} riod.es, All of these

factors are dlscussed by the Commissionu but part,icularl-y the first and.

fhe last"

Perhaps the most critical factor affecting the natr¡re of competitlon

between two d.lfferent modes of transporL is the n&ture (i"e" the ow¡rer-

shlpu the financing and the form) of the invest¡nent characterlzing eaeh

modeu The questlon of investnent is of course related. to the matter of

equalizing the competitive circumstances bet¡+een modes" The Commlssion

d.evotes an entire chapter of its Report to this vitally lmporLant economie

variable,30

At the outset, the Conmlssl-on feels compelled to note that 'uj-ts

lnvestlgations have revealed. surprlslngly li-ttle evj.denee of a consistent

and. eonsidered econo¡nic approach to this allocation of public assistance

arnong the various ¡nod.esou"3t Again the Comnission argues that the growLh

of competition has been a major factor in d.e¡nonstrating the necesslty for

a careful" and reasoned. consideration of the i¡npact of publlc investment

in transportation"32

The Commlssfon begins by briefly examining the form of lnvest¡nent

ln railways and. trucking"

The ratlroad lndustry is characterized by high I-evel-s of fixed

30" Royal Commisslon, Chapter 2e ÍTs pp, 2l-t&2,

3l" rbld."u rr,

32" rbld." u rr,
P"
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invest¡nentn ¡+hlch ls reflected in high fixed costsu and in fairly large

and ind.ivisibl-e units relative to the trueking industry. A commitnent

to bulld. a roadway and. to provide the mllsu equipnent and malntenance

facilitles will be made only when management can be reasonably assured.

that traffic will d.evelop and- will accrue to the railways over the long-

term (excess capacit,y d.ue to the nature of the investment plant invarably

characterizes the im¡red.iate and. short-run sÍtuation) and. that rate

lnereasese neeessary for adequate revenuese can be applied. without

adverse consequences"

'Ihe trucking industry is not characterized. by a long-ter¡n conmit-

nent to j.nvestnent in either road.bed. or operating equipment" Further-

more? the investnent requirements are in smaller units (tfrey are more

d.ivlsible)u thereby enhancing the mobility of factors, The result is

that the trucklng industry, t¡ith its high proportion of varlable to

fixed. costs, is much more adaptable to short-run shifts in d.emand. for

transportation services u

It is with these considerations in mind. that the Comrnlsslon turns

to an examination of public investment in rail and road facilities"

It recognizes the long standlng controversy over the provision of

highways at public expensee while the rall¡,¡'ays must finance and construct

their road.bed, Trvo proposals to rectify the situatlon are presented"

One wou1d. have the trucking industry pay higher user fees, based

on the belief that such firms are not now paying their proportionate and

appropriate share for the use of the roadsu The Conunlssion agrees with

this position in principleu arguing that u'an adequate assessment of user

charges for all ¡nodes of transport using publ-ic facillties is very much
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of efficiency of total transport resourcesuo,J3 A great

rernains to be done ln this area to accurately assessd-ea1 of research

the total economic and. soclal costs lnvolved.u incl-udlng the costs of

regul-ating and controlling traffic, accident costs and. cos*r,s relating

to traffic d.ensity and congestion" Another cost to the rai-lways which

1s not presently reflected. in user charges but shoul-d be is an appropriate

rate of return on the capital invested. in hlghway construction" It is

also necessary to lnclude a charge for pnoperty tax assessment onto

the extent that nunicipalities raise revenues by this means (for some

rnodes and not for others) in excess of any d.lrect expend.iture by the

nunlcipality ln servlcÍ.ng the transportatlon eompany""34

The other praposal would- have government assuming the burd.en of

railroad. i.nvestment in roadbed and. track to the same degree that thfs

occurs for highway construction" The Commission rejects this proposal

on the grounds that tf mana€e¡nent is to be able to adjust the a¡nount

and. nature of pLant capacity to meet the changing eircumstances wlthin

¡*hich it must operateu then management ¡nust be able to make those

declsions which it feels are necessary wlthout interference. Historlcally,

the responsibllity for decisions on roadbed. investnent r"ras never confined

excl"usively to nanagenent" To the extent, that this will eontinueu the

publlc must be prepared. to finance those projects t'¡hich lt deems d.esirable

for the preservatlon of the publlc lnterest, Hovreveru the t,echnologlcal

and operatlng charnaeteristics of the railw"ay necessitate the maxlmum

control and responslbii"ity for such declsions in the hands of nanagernentu

Accord.ing to the Conmissionu naximum responslbility on mana€ement is a

@urrup"28"
y. Ibid." u II, p" 35,
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necessary st,ep tolrard ensurlng the greatest degree of flexibillty of

::allroad operations" The Conmfsslon su¡nmarizes fbs position in this

mannefå

uo?he soh¡tion of the problen of securlng an
optlmum allocation of resourees ln eaeh mode of
transporL will be achievedu not by l-iftlng the
burden of road.bed lnvestment over w!¡lch rall-
wa¡rs must perforce have exclusive jurisdfationu
but by levying appropriate charges, lnclud.ing
return on investnent, on all other modes of
transport for roadr¿ayu navigational or te¡nina1
facllltles pmvided.u sufficlent to assure
that each bears lts appropriate costs of
operatlon" oo35

One furbher polnt requlres enphasis in t,his regard, Although a

good. d.eal can and. must be done to ensure that rates refLect total

econo¡nlc and. soclal costsu public pollcy must recognize that certain

charaeteristics of the trucking lndustry ¡sill continue to eneÐurage

lts development vls-a-vis the railway" It Ís the flexibllit,y of the

truck, d.ue to the greater degree of mobllity of resources and high

varlable costs rel-ative to the rallwayu which fundanentally accounts

for lts success as a competitor" Thuss

o'Inereaslng his fees and taxes w111 d.ecrease his
abil-lty to operate, expand or contract k¡is plantu
bt¡t lt ¡qlll not renove from hlm this fundamental
advantage of fLexiblllty" o'3ó

The faat ls that d.ifferences in patterns of lnvest¡nent between

nodes are goverr¡ed by more than strÍctly econo¡nic consld.erations" For

exampl-e, the considerable publie pressure for the construetion of hlgh-

wa¡m for pleasure drlving has resulted. in certain beneflts to highway

35" RoyaL 0ommission, IIu p" )6.

^/36" Ibid. u IIu p" 30"
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transport" The point is that such things are inevitabl-e, and- ouforcfng

the appearance of equality of opportunity between competing mod.es of
transport by overcomlng the naturalu teehnologS-ca1- or soclal advantages

enjoyed by one Ln order to permlt ueonpetÍtions by the others is agalnst

the interests of efficiencyoo.3T

fn sumrnarfo it nay be conclud.ed. that the Connlssion fully supporrs

the conclusions drarqn in chapter L of this stud.y, which stress the

lmporbance for effici.ency of having the conditlons ln prhich the varlous

mod.es compete equal-1zed. to the greatest extent, 1mssib]e, This ¡¡reans

that specifie policles must be d.eveloped. to account for dlfferences

(whatever thelr origin) in the pattern of lnvestÍrent among modes" But

such policles can only be effective and. proper up to a polnt; they

must not try to compensate for competltive weaknesseso

,'If user charges are at a proper level to other
rnodes, no artlficlal_ competitlve dÍsadvantage
attend.s those who are responslble for their o¡*n
roadbed." The dlfferences in patterns of invest-
ment meanu to the private (and. public) entrepreneure
that aIl modes of transport are not equally
conpetf.tive for slmilar stand.ards of serviee,
and no amount of art,lfj_cla1 juggling wit,h
public assistance can place the varlous
mod.es on an ld.entlcatly competltlve pLateau,'036

The second. aspect of the equalizatlon of competltive conditlons

concerns the unequaL lmpaet of regulati.on on con¡non earriers as opposed.

to private and. contract carrLers" It is partj.cuJ.arly important to

ensure that common carriers have a maximun d.egree of flexlbtl-ity in

adjustlng rates to meet changes ln market cond.ltions"

@,rrrp"31"
38" Ibld"u II, p" l+1"
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The Co¡irmission empha.tfcally endorses this concept" The reasons

for its recornmendation ¡sill be considered in the d.iscussion on rate

reguLatlon" At this timeu lt is suffÍcient to state the princlple

involved e

u'The freed.om to change tariffis, introduce net{ ones e

and to make specific rates to meet competition
without delay must be enhancedu It ts apparent to
us that so long as one ¡node can freely quote rates
at, the instant of bargainlng, the other is at a
d.isadvantage not to be able to do so" Thereforeu
we reconmend. that rail rates shall be effective
upon fillng wlth the Board" oo39

i{ul-ti-}lodal Ownershlp

Two aspects of this structural characteristlc are lmportant for
our purposeso

First, it rEas argued earlier that multj--nodal ownership nay

improve ef,flciency pmvÍded. lt impnoves the coord"lnation of resource

allocation in transportationu subject to the two qualificatlons that the

reallzation of d.isecononies of large scale management not outweigh

the advantages of lmproved coordinatlon; and second.u that the nulti-nodal

corporatlon not d.iscrirnlnate against eompeting carrl"ers in the use of its
facilities in ord.er to destroy that cornpetition"

The Conmission is in baslc agreement with these principles" The

Conmlssion notes that t,he need to d.iversify by branching lnto investment

into other modes is lnevitabl-e in a narket characterized. by inereasln6

speclal-lzatlon j"n servlces and. increasing p.¡,rbl1c expend.itures on highroay

construction (where basic capltal costs can be avoid.ed.) " The Commisslon

leaves to management the responsibillty for assessing the potential benefits

@rrup,64,
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of the integratlon of seryices" It ¡sould. be uuunwiseuo for natlonal

transportation pollcy to arbitrarii-y J-imlt such integration beeause

unsueh l-initations can inhibit the *¡'lthd.rarsal of investment from the

less efficient modeu introduce ri.gidities into transport investment and

delay the integratlon necessary for movements by tr+o or nore mod.es

when effieiency cal-ls for lt"u#0

The Commisslon states a nunber of reasons why the d.anger of the

railways assuming a nonopoly position ln the trucklng ind.ustry is very

unllkeIy, Provid.ed. regulatory authorities allow free entry into the

trucking ind.ustry, a comblnation of the threat of private trucklng, the

posslbility of prosecutlon under conbines legislationu and the recognlzed.

lobbying strength of the trucking assoclations ls sufficient pnotection

against monopoly priclng practices by the rail ind.ustry"

The Commission notes two qualificatlons d.esigned to ensure that

the railways do not d.estroy the lnd.ependent trucker by using their

massive resourees to under charge lts services" First, the oorallways

¡tiust be required to offer to all truckers rail facllitles at prices and

und,er cond.itions the sane as are offered to rail-owned. trucksu',41

Secondu there must be no nuhldd.en subsid.les fron rail assets or j.ncome

to trucking operationsou.þ2

The second. aspect of this discussion on mr.lltl-modal ownership

concerns the lssue of the use of non-rail revenues to subsidize

operations where inter-modal competition prevails, The Commission

opposes any form of cross-subsidization whlch wi.l} 1ead. to rates which

will not reflect costs.

¿&L" Ibid,u II,

42" rbid"u rr,

p" 81"

P" 81u
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o,The consid.eration of other assets
any such cost-orj-ented. approach to
and. would. consequently distort the
transportation resourees 

" 
uo43

Divided Jurisd.iction

would d.estroy
rate-making
use of

il,: A third factor affecting the relationship between i-nter-mod.a1

competition and effici-ency is the fact that the Canadian Constitution

provld.es for provincial" control over intra-provÍ-ncial transport and.

fed.eral government control ln all other areasu For inter-modal

conpetition to be effective, Ít ls obvious that a high d.egree of co-

operatlon and planning must exist to enable satisfactoryolutlons to be

found where serlous d.ifferences in the objectlves of policy at the

different Ievels of governrnent exist" The possibillties are very real

for a substantial misallocation of resources to occur in realizlng the

natlon's transportation requirements" This subject will be explored

nore thoroughly in tbe section on coordination"

Pricing Policies

A flnal point must be briefly nenti.oned wlth respect to inter-modal

competitlonu and that is the prícing policies adopted by the various

modes o

Historlcally, the most prevalent and. slgniflcant pricing policy in

Canadlan transportation has been the value-of-service policy" This policy

has been used. b¡r every nod.e of transport ln one form or another and at

one time or another, A ful-l d.iscussion of this pollcy and. its inportance

for efficiency will- follow in the section on rate regulation" But it will

be useful to flrst state the attitud.e of the Coruirission on the appropriate-
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ness of this policy in a ma"rket characterized by irif,¡,er-modal competition"

The Commission is very careful to polnt out that it is only t,he

partícular form that this policy has assumed (due to a variety of unique

historical requirements) r+hich nakes it objectionable fmm the viewpoint

of efflclencyo The policy is no longer (as it ¡^ras in the monopoly era)

a workable and. effective forrn of price d.iscrimination, It has beconeu

under the ever increasing pressure of inter-nodal competitione a device

of last resorL for the rallrøys ln their efforts to meet their revenue

requirements" Because the use of this poIlcy no longer reflects the

desirable objective of maxi¡nizing the use of capacity, but instead.

reflects a d.esperate effort by the rallways to find. short-term solutlons

to basic structural- anomal-ies in the narketu the policy must be aband.oned"

Thls is not to suggest, that there is no place for d.ifferential

pricing in the pursult of efficlencyo Thuss

uoïnter-finn and inter-rnod.e competS.tion does not of
course inply that the rates charged. any individ.ual
shipper ¡+i11 conform precisely to the cost of
provid.ing the service which he reeeives" In the
flrst place there are all of the usual" market
inperfections and lack of preclse knowledge"
Furthermore, we are prepared to acknowledge that
d.ifferential priclng in a l-inlted manner will
perslst even j.n an environment of satlsfactory
conpetition and. t,hat some dlfferential prlclng
can be entlrely justifled and does not cause
significant d.istortions in the use of resources
ln general"ooþþ

The Commission does not explore und.er what circumstances differential
prlcing ¡nay promote econonlc efficiencye
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Regulation

The shortcoroings of excess5-ve generallzation in the Report are

most apparent ln the discusslon on regulation" The proposals r*lth res-

pect to rate regul-ation are based upon the assumption, which is never

justifiedu that effectlve competition !s pervasive in the naiional

transportatlon s3rsten, whire pockets of oosignificantu' monotrroly

contj-nue to exist" Thls development requires a new approach to rate

regulation - control over minimum and maxlmurn rates, A proper application

of thls policy w111 eliminate lnequity ln the freight rate structure, an¿

result i.n an efflelent allocatlon of resources anong modes of transport"

In essenceu the proposal calls for a cost-based. rate structure ¡¡ith

strict eontrols on the praetiee of eross-subsidizatlon against captive

shlppers 
"

The Report fails to define both "effective eompetltionn, and

"si8niflcant nonopolyuu" By implicationu lt nray be concluded. that the

Comnission belleves effective competition exists ¡vhere competition is

such that rates are kept at cost leve1s " iufhether this conrpetltion w11l-

satisfy other requirenents for econo¡nie effLcfency is not dlscussed" The

Conmission is satisfied that such rates w111 ensure an optisrun allocatlon

of resources anong nodes"

Regulatlon is therefore defined. as a substitute for pervasive

conpetition where such competi-tion 1s non-existent, The Com¡nission recognlzes

three baslc elements which nust work toward the objectLve of efficiency

ln national transporLatlon policy" The first, is competition, the

second ls regulation uoof a tSrpe and. exbent ¡+hich attempts to d.o for the

ind.ustry ¡shat universalJ-y pervasive competition wou1¿ dooun45 and. the

@,rrup,x.l"
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thírd., ímpartial publle assistance"46

The imporLant subject of the regulation of entry and the problems

it poses for econor,le efficlency are not examined" A tengthy treat-

ment of the subject of abandonrnent of servlces is given" Thls d.iscussion

is very similar to its counterparb in Chapter 1 of this study"

Rqgulat,lon of Rates

The Comnission notes that whlle geographical equalization received.

some consid,eration even in the earLy stages of raÍl¡say pricing policyu the

priørary prlnclple upon whlch the freight rate structure evolved until-

the fourbh d.ecade of this eentrarSr was the "abillty to payo'u or uucharge

what the traffic ¡qlL} bearu'u o3 o'aovement valueu' princlple" Tt¡e class

rate structure was the maf-n plllar in the applleation of this principJ-e"

Add.itlonal complexity in price differentlatlon was found in commodity

non-competitive sates and competltive ratesu but these were normally

rel-ated. to and. based. upon the class rate s3rstem, As clreunstances

changed.r new types of price dLscrlmination were ad.opted.u but there d.id-

not occur *any careful analysis of over-all purpose or d.irectlon0o,

In effectu ooour rate struct¡¡re took shape on the basis of ad hoc economlc

and. poIltlcal consid.eration""u4T The cost of se:r¡ice, while one factor

to be consid.ered., was uonever an lmportant element in the prlcing of

mllway services for each commod.ity'u"48 The monopoly envirorunent and.

the requirenents of national pollcy n¡ade such a pricing technlque possible

and. in sone sense justifled.,

+6, The matter of subsidy

l+7, Royal Commission, IIu

48" rbid,, rru p" 47.

exami-ned below.
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The growLh of competit,íon during and after Þforld. l{ar 1I caused.

a fundamental change in the pricing system of the rail-ways" Gradually,

the railways noved toçEard a cost-based system of priclng" Those rates

(eIass rates and. commod.lty non-competitlve rates) whieh constituted. the

found.atlons of the trad.itional rate strueture declined. in importance

¡+hlle conpetitive rates and. agreed charges increased ín imporLaneeo

The Comnlsslon examlnes data for the L954-Jp period and notes that the

percentage of total revenue obtained from class rates decreased over

that period from 2.2% to I"7%u and from commod.ity non-competitive rates

from 5?"L% Lo 45.8%, Competitive rates i.nereased their contrlbution

from L}"t+t/o I,o 23"6%u while agreed charges increased from 6" V" to L3,2'Á"49

These trends were also apparent d.uring the t9¿19-Jl period,

The Commisslon exanines the proposals of the Turgeon Commission for

an equalized elass rate scale and- equaliøed. connodlty mileage scales"

The Con¡nlssion seems to feeL that the Turgeon Co¡nrnission rüas unable

to d.eal adequately wlth the frelght rate inequlty problem because the

fuI1 inplj-cations of competition in the transportation market were not

then evid.ent" Accordlng to the Co¡nmlsslonu the critlcal perlod of

ad.justment was the decad.e of the 1950ts" At the tine of the Turgeon

Comnissi.ong

oo. 
" nl{hlle the railways consld.ered that traffic

had been lost to ¡notor transportation and
that revenue had been kept down (by $50 miIllon
a year) through rate reductÍons to hold other
conpetitive traffic to the r^ails there seemed
to be sone doubt that motor transportatlon was
gaining an íncreased. percentage of the traffic
moved in Canada"o'50

@urrup"56'
50" Ibid", IIu P" 50"
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The Commission notes that the inter-city ton-miles performed. by the

railways increased from j4"?{" of the total in 1938 to 70"3% în 1948,

wh|le the conparable figures for the trucking lndustry were J"\% and,

6,8o'

It rlil-} be recall-ed. t,hat the Turgeon Commission left the d.etaiLs of

equalizatlon to the Board. of Transport Co¡n¡rissioners. The Boardu in

implementing Section 336 of the Raih+ay Act which called. for uniforn

class and conmodity rate scalesu felt that equallzation sras necessary

even ¡uhen elreumstaneesrÐre not substantially sinllar and. thus d.isregard-

ed. the 'ncost of service principle in the pricing of railway se¡r¡lces

and reflected. the thlnking that railway rates could be made ind.ependent-

1y of competitiorro'"5L 8y L955 howeveru the growbh of cornpetitlon was

accentuatlng the trend. of the declining i:rnportanæof equalized cl-ass

rated. and conmod.ity traffic" Rather than questioning the prlnclple of

equalization ln ihe face of these new d.evelopmentsr the Board argued

for nini¡num increases ln class rates on short-haul trafflc and mini¡¡ttl-m

d.ecreases in long-haul traffic rates. The Co¡nmission concfudes;

uoThls pollcy of equallzatilon which was adopted' as
a result of the investigatlons of a decad-e a6o
has been fn¡strated. by the growth of corapetitlve
forces" Events have confirmed. the ineffectlve-
ness of equalization ln a eornpetltive environ-
menL,o'52

l{e turn now to an exanination of the content of the new approach

to regulation whieh reflects the presence of intra-modal- and. inter-nod.al"

competition"

5L"

52.

Royal Conmlsslonu

Ibid.,, II, p" 54"

Ilo P" )Js
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policy are, firstu the need. to
ninimize reguJ-ation as ¡nuch as posslbl-e and.u second., to confine the
responsibllity of regulatory authorlties to the control over ninimum

and. maximum rat,es, to prevent non-cornpensatory rates and. monopoly

priclng respectively" The regulation of rates and. entry must now be

geared' to an envlronment characterized. by substantial aïeas of satis-
factory competition and. pockets of slgnifÍcant nonopoly.

Irlith competitlon assuning an ever inrportant role as a regulator
of the allocatlon of resources in response to needs expressed, nanage-

nent must be pernitted t,he naxinum d.egree of freed.on" This implies
that "the regulatory authority takes llttle initiativ e,, "53 rn thÍs
regard, ral1 rates should. be effective in¡ned.iately upon filing with the

Board of Transport commissi-oners" The regulatory authorities musr

encourage those charaeteristics of the ind.ivid.ual mod.es for which they
are best suited" For trucksu a rnaxlnum degree of freedom of entry
eonslstent wlth safe operating and performance stand.ard.s" tr'or æ.iJ-waysu

encouragement in the use of incentive rates to fulry exploÍt the

economj'es of volume prod.uctlon" Management will assune the essential
responsiblllty;

"ït should be l_eft with managernent of alI firmsin all rnodes to decideu in the light of potential
trafficu whether to camy at the loçrest possibleprice, j-"ê"0 out-of-pocket costs, or at soneprice which cont6ibutes to overhead.s sparingly
or abund,antly. o'5

The responsibtlity

strong or uosatisfactoryu'

regulatory authorities ¡+here conpetiti-on is
to ensure that the rates charged. d.o in fact

of

is

@urruÞ"65'
5+. Ibid", IIu p. 65,
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reflect the costs of novenent - that rates are at least conpensatory,

The matter of cornpensatory rates is related to the tlme perlod"

Over the long run, 'olong-run marginal costs are ì.rnquestionably the proper

nininu¡n""55 To be effective in ad.justing plant capacity to present and.

future narket demands, nanagenent nust gi-ve considerable attention to

such long-run costsu An exclusive concern r¡ith short-run costs and

ad-justments would be disastrouso Howeveru it would. be highly inrpractical

to insist that the minlrnum rate on evely movenent must be equal tou or

greater than the long-run marglnal costs of that movenent" Short-run

ad.justments will inevltably be required to d.eal with a wide range of

cond.itions and. circumstanees (for exampleu cyclical recessions in the

econony) " Out-of-pocket cost is the appropríate criterion for short-

run minimurn rates"

lrlith respect to trucking, the investment structure and ease

entry negates the need for nlnimun rate controlu both in respect

truck-rail conpetition, and conpetition bet¡¡een trucking firns"

In so far as intra-rail competition is concerned, the Commission

reconmends that in deternining the cost base the Canadian Natlonal should.

include the narket rate of interestu even though such funds are fro¡n

public sourceso

Analysis of cost thus becomes a prinary function of the Board of

Transport Commissiortêts o The Co¡nmission is not suggesting a nel'?' role

for the Board" It is suggesting that whlle the newly evolving environ-

nent is reducing the need. for regulation in many cases, it has nade

greater precision necessary in the exercising of i-ts tasks - in particular

the analysis of cost"

of

to

55" Royal Commj-ssion,
/^LIs pn o'l.
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u'National TransporLation policy should. equip the
Board. of Transtrnrt Commissioners with the most
efficient cost,ing section that is possi-bleo
staffed. competentlyu and provided. ad_equately with
the necessary d.ata from both public and pri-vate
sources" Under the objectlves of the National
Transportatlon Policy is is our concLuslon that
the regulatory powers of the nation sha1l contlnue
to be charged. with responsibility for the upper
and. lower limits of rallway rating,under the
pertinent circunstances of each"o')b

Regulation must be concerned with protecting the rnarket from the

ad.verse consequences of both excessive competitlon and. too little
conpetition" Regulation nust enf,orce just and. reasonable rates i-n areas

of significant rnonopoly. 'Ihe objectlves of National TransporLation

Policy require attention to significant monopoly because the ooa.llocation

of resources is no*r, at the optinum and d.oes not tend toward" the opti-num

as it ç¡ould. under conditions of satisfaetory eompetitiono*sT A

limited but effectlve systern of rate regulation premise¿ on t,he recognition

that specific instances of significant nonopoly is the rule rather than

the exception tod.ay is essential"58 The appropriate pollcy is maxlmum

rate regulation" The present system is based on the concept of average

monopoly and. ls not satisfactory,59 Nor can the nerq system be imposed.

upon the o1d.:

Royal Connission, IIu p" 65"

57" Ibid."u IIu p" 96"

58, It should be noted that ¡.¡hile the growth of conrpetitlon has
red.uced. the prevalence of signlfieant monopolyu this growth
has been uneven regionally and the result has been an increasing
tendency toward. inequlty in non-competitive areas. Thus the
need for ¡naximurn ra.te regulation is growing in importance"

59. "The average degree of monopoly which the raillsays have tod.ay
is not itself signiflcant and would. not itself just,ify
elaborate and. expensive r"ate regulatlng machinery" uo

Royal Conmissionu fIu pu 94"
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oolt +¡ould be a serious nisconstructlon of our.
recornmendatlon respecting regulatory rate
control to attempt to lmplernent our proposal
for maximum rate contml within the present
system" Specifical"lyu the proposal for
maximum rate controf,,"is designed. to replace
the present unsatisfactory maxlrnum rates and.

"",â pârtial implenentation +¡ill not succeed"ou60

The Connlsslon does not d.eflne precisely when monopoly should be

consid.ered',significant'0" It d.iscusses the rel_ationships between

elastlclty and profit maxfunizationu and. traces the eonsequences of
foi-lowing a short-run approach in settlng rates to enhance the ca.sh

position (the demand. curve tends to be nore inelastic ln the shom-

run thus enabling the ralh¡ays to increase rates without slgnificant
alterations in volume) at the expense of J-ong-run volume consid.eratlons"

Similarlyu a long-run approach ¡*ould. enhance the volume of traffic (as

suppliers eventually mad"e adjustnents to take ad.vantage of the lower

::ates) at the expense of the short-run cash position" The Co¡rr¡rlsslon

argues that the railways have been negllgent in not d.eveloplng an

analysis of the demand for thetr ser,¡lcesu and have thereby linlted the

precislon ¡sith which priclng d.ecisi-ons can be madeu

The Commission relates thls theoretical fæures¡ork to the practieal"

measurement of slgnificant monopoly, Noting that the usual- neasure of
the degree of nonopoly (tne slopecf the d.emand curve) is cornpllcated by

the presenee of a kink (whlch occurs at the rate level- where other nodes

become cornpetitlve), the conmÍssion suggests a ,onore sat,isfactory

neasure" of sígnificant rai.l nonoÞoly" That ls;

ouOur exaninatlon has clearly sho+rn that a rational

@,rruP,85"
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and. CIbjectlve rneasrrre of the d.egree of significant
monopoly can be based. on the relatÍ.onship
bet¡seen eost and pricen This woul_d. apply only when
condltlons occur ¡+hich prevent the entry of new
flrms u In conparS.ng degrees of monopotr_y among
d.ifferent prod.ucts one would obviously need to
examlne the relati-ve rather than the åbsotute
spread between eost, and price" Henceu In the
ease of, railway shipments, the degree of monopoJ.y
for each could be measured by the dlff,erence
between rate and eost dlvlded. by the cost,
Alternatlvely the sane effect could. be obtained.
by expressing the rate as a percentage of cost,
It is essentially this relationshlp of rate to
cost ¡¡hich provldes the basis for our proposals
regard.lng maximum rate control ,u061

This statenent would seem to suggest that the degree of monopoly tr-s

closely related. to the degnee of profltabil-it,y" But profitability may

be due to effieieney (in the broad.est sense) or lt may result from

exclusive control over a marketu In the l-atter casee profitability is
reLated to the degree of freedom of entry" trf entry is relattvely free,

rates ¡qhiah prod.uce above normal" profits are competed. ar+ay" If entry

is not free, as i-s the case ¡Eith the railway ind.restry, such profits

become posslble, The comnission argues that it is precisely this laek

of freed.on of entry into the rallway ind.ustry which makes lnsslble a

significant degree of rnonopoly "62

The Corunission thus outllnes one set of clrcumstanees in whÍeh the

eNerclslng of monopo3-y power is feasi-ble" It does not ho¡sever provid.e

specific criteria for the evaluatlon of slgnlficant monopoly" It nrereJ.y

notes that some rates are several- times higher than the cost of shionent,

that such situatlons constltute slgnifl-cant monopoly and. that hopefullyu

wlth the growbh of effeetive eompetitlonu "maximum rate regulating

nachlnery may be scrapped.,uo63 rt is useful- to set out in d.etaiL the

@, rru pp"gL-gz'

6?" rbld.,u rr, p" g?.

63" rbld.,, rru P" g4,
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objeetives for naxi-num rate control,64

It must lin¡it the impact of railway monopoly upon shlppers"

It fails in its purpose if it is seríously detrinental to the

revenue positlon of the railways"

It must be flexible enough to reflect at intervals the changes

in railway costs ¡^rhj-ch will occur with the rationalization of

plant and. servlci-ng"

It shoul-d. leave lncentives for efficiency with the railways

and. offer incentives to the captive shi.ppers to use transporta-

tion as econonically as they would in a corirpetltive envlronment,

It must be 1n keeping with newer rate-naki.ng praetj.ces"

ït must not be in conflict ¡vith the optimun¡ allocation of

resources in transportation,

The Oommission recom¡aends that the celling on rates for shippers

in circumstances of signlficant monopoly be the variable costs of the

novenent plus an equitable share of rail-way fixed. aosts. Agaln the

Comrnlssion recomnends that ideally these variabl-e costs should be the

long-run variable costs" The function of maximum rate contror is

d.efined. ln tezrns of contmlling the share of fixed costs attributed to

the ind.ividual shlpÞer"

o'The function of maximum rate control ls to place
llmits upon the share of these flxed costs the
captive shipper must carry" The weight of the
burd.en of inallocatable overheads d,etermine the
justice and reasonableness of the tat,e"'065

@u rru pp" 98-99,

65" fbid", rI, p" 101"
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The CommissÍon recorunends t,hat the share of fixed costs be express-

ed as an absolute percentage of variabLe costs" Thust

u'" u,rûaxiûtu¡n rate be the variable costs appropriate
to the movement as d.efined. by the Board of Transport
Com¡rissioners, plus 1J0 percent of that variable
cost o 

oÛÕo

Within the limlts es*,,ab1ished by minlmum and maxlmum rate control-

onthe railways will be free to set ind.ivid.ual rates by ord.inary business

standards and. to adjust them upward and down¡'ards as the competitive

cond.itions and. chang,es in cost pattertls require" l{ith thts freedom the

tlne 1ag between cost inereases and the permisslon to apply rate i.ncreases

is ellmlnatedJ6? If a shipper feels he ls being d.iserlmlnated. againstu

he may apply to the Board for a thorough investigation of the rate he is
paying" The Board. may quote a maxímum rate to the shipper who may then

d.eclde to d.eelare hlnself captive" He may then ship his good.s (he must

shlp a1-1 of them) at that rate for at least one yearo The ¡:ail-way may

not j.ncrease the rate untll the yean endu at ¡+hlch tirne the Board nay

set a hlgher naxi¡num rate lf varlable or flxed costs have increased,

Any red.uctlons in the rates becone automatlc, subject to ni.nlnum rate

regulation,

The Commission also ¡nakes several- reco¡rmendatÍons about the

application of the ne¡* fomlula" To avoid major d.islocationse a

transitlon periodu the length of which *¡il-l- depend. upon partlcular

ci-rcumstancese is required, F\rrther, the existlng revenue levels of the

carriers should. not be signlflcantl-y affected by the transltionu nor

66n Royal Conmi-ssionu IIu p, 102"

/6̂7. Ibid", lIu p" 107"
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should shÍppers who presently reeeive beneflts be d.eprived. of at least
their present measure of protectionu

Regulatlon of Exlt

The regulation of exitu or the abandonment of servi.cesu recei_ves

consid.erable attentlon in the Report,

The Cornmlssion recomrnends that in those lnstances ¡shere for national
policy reasons uneconomj-c seruices must be retained.u subsid.j-es to cover

the losses nust be pald" Where the raiLqays choose to retain such

services on their orqn accord, they must absorb the losses fron their
general accounts and must not shift the burd.en onto other shippers

or regions"

The Comrnission reconmend.s that railways be permitted. to abandon

such servlces mueh ¡nore readilyu particularly where alternatíve facifities
are avallable. The Comnisslon recommends a fift,een year progranr involving
fed'eral ineentive grants to permit the orderly rationalization of exist-
lng raih*ay plant68 and. for the ad.justnrent of investment tied. to the

rallways 
"

Coordinatlon

The commission ad.vocates specific measures to improve the co-

ord-ination of transporbatlon servicesu and the coord.inatton of pollcies

such as public investnient and. regulation to achieve greater effici€¡clo
Firstr the Commission emphatically endorses the value of muItl-

modal olvnershipu subject to the qualifieations d.iscussed earlier in this
chapter, as an organlzatlonaL feature rqhich ean improve the coord.ination

of services in the market place"

68. noyal Colnmigslol, IIu p" 139,
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Second., the Comnission examines at length the importance of improvlng

the coordination of d.ecision for regulation and. public investment in

transporbation"

Ïn so far as the regulatory function is concerned-, the Commission

feels that the centralizatlon of regulatlon under a single board ouwould.

acconplish very llttleou" That is:

'olt is enough to expect each agency to meet the
pressing current regulatory responsibilitles
over the whole field of operationsu sta.ndardsu
entry controls, rate regulation and the multi-
farious other problens of ¡vhich only a
specialized agency can even be rnad.e awaree with-
out, requiring them at the sane ti¡ne to be
cognizant of the effects of their orders on
every other segment of transportation""69

This d.oes not mean that there shou].d, or will be no continuous assess-

ment of the impaet of the d.eeisions of suah ind.epend.ent regulatory

authorities on the transportation system" The Commission recommends

the creation of a National 'I-ransportation Advisory Council" The purpose

of this council is to 'ound-ertake the task of continuarly d,eveloplng

goals for Natlonal Transportation Po1icy or a broad outline of measures

to achieve them'0"70 'Ihi-s functlon has not been performed. by any gïoup

below the Cabinet level in governnentn Tt should have responsibllttles

for evaluatlng the nature of both the regulatory and promotional functlons

of govern¡nent" More specifically, it should. "judge and. assess the impact

and- effect of the d.ecislons of all transport regulatory agenciesu," It

should also

es-Þe in a position to study the current disposition

69 " Royal Coinrnission, II u
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and, future needs of public investment in
transportation facilitles, to eonsult with alllevels of governrnent respec+,ing their intentionsin the light of constituti-onar responsibir-itiesfor investment in transportation fàcil-itiesu to
receive the representations of interested. groups 

eto reconmend. upon priorities for public invest_
mentu to test the allocation of investnent fund.s
need.ed in the light of the pattern of user charges,
and to make recommend.ations on the ad.equacy ofuser charges and" the effects of taxation to the
Fed.eral Government in order that costs nay be
borne on a rational and. equitable scale throuehout
the country for all nod.es of carrj-age,un?1

Ït ls interesting to compaïe this reconnend.ation with the proposal

of the Turgeon Conmission for a Central Authority, In contrast to that
proposal, the MacPherson Corunission recorunend.s a two-tier structure
involving the funetion of regulation at one level and on anotheru the
establishment of an Advisory Council which ¡¡ill stud.y and evaluate the
effects of regulaiory d,ecisions and. the effects of public investraent

and subsidy policies on the object,ives of national transportation policy"
rt is a structure d.esigned to evaluate and. t,o initiate policy with
respect to the carriersu their narket and j_nd.ustry structures, an¿ the
varlous forms of public intervention" rt is therefore moïe appïopriate
for the achievement of economic efficiency,

I'lhile the Comrnission d.oes not feel that it can properly outline in
every detail the organization and. structure of such a Council, it d.oes

¡nake several observations" The Conmission partieularly stresses the need.

for ensuring that the Council will renain as free from political and. vested.

interest as possible, but that it maintain a close relatj-onship wit,h

governlnent at all levelsu ind.ustry and the lnterested. public" The ¡nembers

shoul-d be a u'body of laymen i-nterested. in the problems of a d.ynariric

@,rrup"163"
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transporLatj.on systenuu and" not a group chosen uowith a vle¡s to giving

representation to ind.ivid.ual lnd.ustries or geographical re6ionsno"72

The Council should. have avallable to them in the inportant area of

researcho the facilities of governmentu industry and professÍonal

research Sroups" But j-t nrust also have a snallu highly skilled. research

staff und.er its d.lreet supervision to ensure the ind.epend.enee of its
policy considerations. Initiallyu as a further measure to safeguard.

the Councii-n the Transport Act must assign speeific responsibilities to

the Councll in the light of the objectives of Natlonal Transportation

Po1icy whlch that Act must set out in clear terms" Thereafteru it shall

be one of the d.utles of the Counctl to make recommend.ati-ons regard.ing

these objectives and d.efinitions cf powerso

The Co¡nnlssion puts consid.erable emphasis on the need for ne¡q and.

relevant statistical work" It reconmends the formation of a Transporta-

tion Statlstics Commlttee, headed by the Do¡ninlon Statistician or hls

appointee and consisting of one representative fro¡n each of the re6ulatony

a.gencles u ruhose function shall- be the developnent of o'an adequate and,

integrated. progranme of transportation statistles* "73

There ls a vital need. for continulng and. carefuJ- analysis of all

aspects of pubi-ic investment, As the agencles of transport become more

competitiveu the d.ecisions respectlng public investment become more

lnterd.ependent" Indeed, the speed. with which the modes become

competitive 'om&y depend as much or more on the amount and direction of

public investnent ln facillties as utrÐn any other faetorou"T& By way of

tseye1-!94qiEE¿98, rru72,
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exanplee the ConmlssÍon notes that a niajor par*b of the problem of i"ncreaslng

regional inequlties in transport costs is related to nodjsparities !n
highway d.evelopment between regionsu'" The Commission recommends a nneo-

ordinated fed.eral-provinclal effort to develop an integrated national_

hlghway networkuunT5

Finallyr it should be noted that the Comnission reconmends the repeal

of the CN-CP Act of I9j3" In part this refleets an opinion that fe¡q lf
any neasures were taken under authorlty of the Act by the railways" But

the reconunendation was lnspired. also by the belief that 'othe arrival_ of
effeetive competttion calls for the primary efforts of eaeh railivay to
be concentrated. withln its otrn organizati-on to effect econoniesoo"?6

Subs jrdy

Ït was noted earl-ier that the Com¡nission consid.ers o'lmpatrtia] publtc

asslstanceo' one of three elernents of a policy wi_th the objectlve of
achieving effieiency" Once again the notion of efficiency ls d.efined.

in terms of the efficient allocatlon of resources among ¡nodes"

The argunent is basically that a competítive envlronnent exists and

that rshen asslstance ls glven to one earrier whlch results i.n lorqer

l3ateso a rnÍsallocation or resources r¡ill occur because trafflc will be

shlfted. to the subsldized carrier, The solution d.epend.s upon the puxlÐse

of the suhsldy" If the subsid.y ls intend.ed. to assist the carrieru rates

should. be left as they are and the sub-sid.y paid. to the earrier to cover

losses or whatever" If the subsld.y is intend.ed. for the shippers or the

regi.onr it should be made available to all the earrieæ, Rates ¡+ould.

@urrrP"??"
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refl-ect costs and shippers wouLd be reimbursed, Thusu public assistance

is rendered. lmpartially - the competitlve structure is not d.istorted,

This llne of reasoning has some val-id.lty provided. all the necessary

cond.itions are present" It nust be assunred that elasticLtles of deniand.

are such that the lower rates would. in fact draw the traffic away from

the competing carrier" It must be assumed. that the subsidlzed. rares are

lower than costu otherwlse no lnefficlency will result" It assumes

that a competing carrLer in fact exists" It assumes that the subsldy

1s applled to Lowering the rates,

The Report does not discuss the relationshlp between other forms of

subsld.y and. other aspects of economlc efflciencyc for exampleu the

problems related. to achievlng economlc efficieney where the national

ínterest requires the introduction of a new servlce which may need.

publ-lc asslstance to be eeonomlcally viable"

The d.lscussion on sub,sid.y and its relatlon to efficj-ency is d.ivided

into tr¡o parts in the Reporb" The first partp alread.y considered.u d.eals

r*ith removing hid.den subsidies from some carriers. The appropriate

remedy is the proper assessment of user fees to reflect the full

econonlc and. social costs associated. with the service in question"

Another series of recommend.atlons were mad.e with respect to the necessity

of provldíng subsidies to the rallways whereu for reasons of national

policyu they nust operate uneconomic services or provide free transporta-

tlon"

The second parb of the dLscusslon is developed. by the Commission to

illustrate its thesis that subsidles which are intend.ed. to assist certaln

shippers or regions maye lf they are irnproperly appJ-ied., result in a

serious mlsallocation of resources" The exanples used are the Marj"time
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Freight Rates Âctu the oobrid.geuu subsidy, and. the Feed Freight Assistance

progralno The Commission contend.s that the failure of these poJ"icles

furt'her strengthens lts point that those responsible for national

transporLatlon pollcy nust concern themselves isith the objective of

efficlency within the transportation systemu and. they must assess the

inplications for efflcieney of such national- pollcies designed. to asslst

shippers and regions"

Wlth respeet to the Harítime Freight Rates Actu the MaritÍme

Provlnces arguedu as they did before the Turgeon coruni.ssion, that the

growth of competitlon in the Central market and. the horlzontaL method- of

applylng frelght rate increases have deprived. the Maritime Region of the

benefits inplied. by the Act" The brief of the Maritime Transportation

comnisslon suggested. that the Act appry to all carriers, and not just

the rallways" The Commission reco¡n¡nend.s that the subsid.y appJ-led. to

westbound. trafflc fro¡n the select terrltory be available to all carriers"

oolt ls our convlctlon that favourlng one mode over
others i.¡i1l limit, the choices open to shippers
and. keep at least some rates higher than they
would be under effectlve conpet,Í-tion" The effect
of the present parblality of treatment is to con-
fine some buslness to the ralls at rates hlgher
than r¡ould. prevail- under cond.itions of equal
treatment" "77

The Corunlssion also reconmends the removal of the subsid.y on j-ntra-

terrltorial trafflc, because competition is strong enough to keep rates

at the subsid.ized. levels"

outr{e are convinced. that the d.evelopment of the
trucking ind.ustry ln the Pmvlnces of Nova Scotlau

77, Roya1 Commlssion, II, p" 2L5"
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l,l-er+ Brunswlck and. prince Edward Island. has
now, in spite of the handlcap, progressed to
the point where the ¡+lthdra¡sal of the subvention
on intra-Maritime shÍpments ¡E111 in general
brfng raiL rates to a level which Ís favourabl_e
to the encouragement of traffie" The consequent
shift of resources fro¡n rail to non-rail_
ment wlll be ln response to d.emand for that
se:¡¡ice from shippers"u'78

Idhile the provision of assi-stanee to the Maritime region is a

matter to be d.eclded. upon by parllamentu the comnlsslon emphaslzes

the need to specify the objectives of such subsidies, The subsld.y

¡Eould und.oubted.ly be applied. dlfferently if the objective of regional

developnent is higher Levels of ernplo¡rment or a higher rate of growLh

in the prirnary lndustries"

sectlon &68 of the Raii-way Actu enacted in LIJL, determines the

application of the so-called. "bridgeun subsid.yn the maxinum subsj-d.y per

annum was flxed aL 6? mll-lion to be apportioned by the Board. between the

railways on the basis of the actuaL a¡nount spent by each raiJ-way on the

rnaintenance of a certai_n track mileage (approximately 55L,5 miles as thls
is the mlleage on the CPR llne between Sud.bury and Forb ldtlliarn) n The

cNR was to receive a subsld.y based. on a similar mfleage, although it
operates sone 1u010 niles of track in the areao The .Act also provid.ed.

that the rate reductions should. apply on traffic noving in both dj-rections

over the bridge" However, the formula whtch would. d.etermine how the

subsid.y lvas to be applied to a reduction in freight rates was not speclfied.

by the Actu but r,ras left for the Board to d.ecid.e" The Boardus d.ecislon

in April 1')J2 appried reductions on1-y on thnough traffie moving under

class and non-conrpetiti_ve co¡nmod.ity rates 
"

@urrup"?rz.
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The Commission reeonmends that the brid.ge subsid.y be abolíshed." It
argues that since the subsidy was designed. to aid. not the rai}¿ays but

the Western region, the subsid.y should. be available to all carriers" The

com¡ni-ssi-on feers that the subsldy has inhibit,ed the gror+th of truck

cornpetÍtion" It argues that such conrpetltion i.n general ouhas been mueh

more effectlve in red.tlcing rates than the sbrldgee subsid.y has,o"79 The

comnission claims that the subsidy d.iscriminates not only between

conpeting suppllers of transportation servlces but also between competing

users of transportation servi-ces" The subsid.y applles only to a d.iminish-

ing number of shippers who ship a d.iminlshing volune of traffic und.er class

and non-competitive rates, The subsid.y also discrÍminates against shippers

ln British Col-unbia who are competing with shippers in the Prai-rie Reglon

for the Eastern marketsu 'Io achieve efficiencyu the Com¡nj_ssion argues

that ¡'public assistance to car_r:iers or users of transporLation should. be

all-otted inrpartiarly,ou80 (Flnphas:.s ad.d"ed") 'trris statement appears to

contradict what the Commlssion has been suggesting throughoutthe Report"

At no tine prevlously has the Comnission indlcated. that publlc assistance

be rend.ered. to users of transportation inpartially, Ind.eed it has suggesr-

ed. that assistance to particular regions or shippers ln the form of subsldy

on transportation charges may be an effective tool for regional- or

industrial d.evelopment u

One nay very well- agree with the Conmission that such a subsid.y should

be available to aLl carriersu but disagree r¡lth the argunent that all

shippers nust receive equal treatnent as a matter of prlnciple, If the

@urrup"zzg"
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purpose of the subsid.y is sinply to relieve shippers of an excessive

burden d.ue to distance, then it may be d.esirable to give alr shippers in
the region the benefit, as i-n the case of the Maritinie Freight Rates Act,

But thls will not guarantee that shippers in BriÌ;ish columbla, for
example, will not be at a d.isad.vantage" rndeed., in lts d.iscussion of
the Maritime tr'reight Rates Actu the Comnj-ssion suggests that the red.gction

be applied. to a smaller nore specific segnent of the ind.ustrial eornplex

with a view to achieving results consistent with the econonic goals of
the Maritime Region"

The corunission uses the Feed" Freight Assistance subsid.y as an

illustration of ho¡u a subsid.y to certain prod.ucers ¡nay create ind.ustrial

development patterns p¡hich o'adversely affect the efficiency of the use of
transportation in Canada and. the al-locatton of t::ansportation resourc*5'u"81.

This subsidy, which rsas introduced. in January L941 and subsequently arnend.ed

in September and. October of that yeaï, was designed. as a uur¡arLlme measure

to aid farmers in procurlng Prairie feed. grains in greater quantities and.

to keep d-or,rn their costs of production so that war need.s for meat and.

poultry products rnight be ¡net,,"82

The suhsidy discrininates against trucks because i-n only a very few

areas can the subsid-y be used to assist movement by truck" The subsidy

has tended. to becone a subsld.y to the railway rather than the livestock

feed.er as rail rates increase because the shipper pays only a flat rate

per ton no matter how high the freight rate goeso The shipper j.s there-

fore not encouraged. to seek other means of transport,

@urrrp'21+l*,
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The subsid.y has also tended to encourage the ¡novement of raw ¡naterials

such as feed at the expense of weight-losing finished. prod.ucts such as

d.ressed. meat or livestock" Furthermoïee the subsid.y has tend.ed to create

d.istort,ions ln the relationships anong various feed. inputs" with the

subsi-d.y, it is cheaper to use western barley than to irnport u"s. eorn

into the eastern ¡narkets" The Commission conclud.es its assessrsent of

the effects of the subsid.y in this wayr

o'overall it ¡sould. appear that the subsidy discriminates
in favour of the livestock and poultry prod.ucers in
Eastern Canad.a and, the feed grain producers in Hestern
Canada" Conversely lt dtscrlminates agai-nst the live-
stock and poultry producers of Western Canada and. the
feed grain growers in Eastern Canad.a"uu83

ïllth respect to transportatj-on resources, the Commlssion argues that

to the extent that transportation resoulrces have been ¡nlsallocaùed. as a

result of the d"evelopnent of feed. grovrlng i.nd.ustries and llvestock rals-
ing and processlng industries, inefficiencles have occurred." As a first
step ln allevlatlng the problern, the Co¡nmisslon recommend.s that the

subsld.y apply to all carriers and- regions oR the same basis and. that

'othe asslstance rate should not be higher than the freight rate available

from the least-cost carrleru no matter whlch mode of transport nor whi-ch

routing ls actr¡ally used.''"& The Com¡¡rlssion also recommend.s that the

uoFederal Government should. make a d.etailed reassessnent of the feed. freight

asslstance policy in order to determine whether or not in its present

forn lt is stil1 beneflting Canad.ian agrlculture to the greatest possi-ble

extentu or whether assistance could be more effeetlvely applied tou for

exampleu add.itional storage capacity in the feeding areas or some other

@urrup.zvs"
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Public and Prtvate 0wnership

ouBy neans of massive public assistance in capital
structuresu by grants and other d.evj.cess govern-
mentu often in partnership r*ith private enterpríse,
has assured. the provislon of transportation faellities
in areas where the potential volume of traffic
was at that time insufficient to rqarrant the
provision of facilities by ordinary comrnercial_
criteria" the results fully justliled. the means"'086

ïn some cases, notably the rail¡+ays, the partnershlp of government

(which supplied funds, land, tarif'f protectionu etc") and private enter-

prise (which supplied organization and management) eventually 1ed to the

direct tnvolvement of government in the nanagement and. operation of
transportation companles 

"

The above quotatlon lndieates that the Commission supports the

invol-venent of governments in a variety of waysu includ.ing the actual

ownership and. management of transportatfon eompanies, However, the

con¡nisslon d.oes not give unqualified. support to publlc ownershlp and.

nana€e¡nent of enterprise"

0nce more it would. seen that the Connission views the matter in the

context of the new conpetit,ive envi-ronrnentu and seeks to define which

types of organization are most llkely to achieve efflciency in these

circumstances,

The conelusion reached by the Commission follows from the observa-

tlon that the transportatlon system has achieved. a significant d.egree of

ð5" Royal Comrnission,

86" Ibid.", IIo p" 259"
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rnaturity"BT Thi.s development is a refleetion of the increasing complexlty

and. sophistication of the economy in general" The most inportant implÍ-catlon

of this development is the necessit,y to reco6nize a distlneti"on betçreen the

neeCs of the transportation systern itself and. the use of transportation to

promote other natlonal objectl"ves"

For the Commissionu these matters have a d.irect bearlng on the

valid.ity of publlc ownership i-n transportatlon" Pub1ic ownershlp can be

justified. ln those elrcurnstances described. earller v+here the contrad.lctions

between the needs of the transportation system and the needs of the nation

are minimal and not at all obvious" There was such a period in Cana.dlan

history. However even in those cireu¡nstancese lt appears that the

Com¡nission would prefer private ownerehlpu In the case of the CNR for

example, the Cosìnission vier*s its origins not as a d.esirable d.eveLop-

mentu but as an hlstorlcal uoaccidentnuu the result of 'uover-optimlsm0!

more than anybhlng else"88

ïn the present circu¡nstancese public ownership is vierqed as a

solution of last-resort" In faírness however, thls stateurent ¡nust be

quaLifled. because the Co¡nmlssion presents contradlctory conclusions on

thi-s matter" At one point the Conmlssi-on suggests that public orqner-

shlp ls lnappropri-ate because it inplles the rejection of commercial

principi-es and. the d.lscipllne of the market place. Thus¡

ffienewcompetit1veenvironmenttherehasbeen,
broadly speakingu a signlficant degree of accomodatlon be-
tween the various mod.es and what appears to be ln the process
of evolvlng is an j.ncreasingly balanced- transportatÍon system
which reflects both the economic advantage of the d.ifferent
carriem and. the essential transport needs of the nation"uu
Royal Co¡nmlssionu IIu p, L97.

88, Royal Commlssion, IIn Þ" 259,
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"ïn our vlew complete nationaliøation of any mode
of transport j_n Canada 1s not the best way to
attaln effi.eiency of servíces and optimum allocati_o¡r
of resources in transportation lElthout the complete
aband.onnentu soÈr as it ls concerned., of t,he
principles of profit maximlzatlon and. d.epend.ence
upon the narket choices of shippers" It becomes
conslstent to replace these crrterra qsrth others
on1y" ifu and whenu any rnode Ís demonstmbly unableto survive in eonpetltlon and, that mode ls d.eened.
essential for national purposesu'u89

The suggestron i-s also mad.e that publlcly or¡ned enterprises are

completely capable of operating und.er normal b¡¡slness condÍtions, an¿

that a vrixed enterprise system is consj.stent with the object,ive of
efficiency" That lse

ouThe benefits of competitlon to the natlon are
substantially secure under the incentive ofprofit maximization and that thls incentlve
can be made to r*ork sati_sfactorily under a
system of ¡irixed private and. public o+rnershlp,
so long as publicl-y-owned. transportatlon
conpanies are i.nstructedu perrnltted., and
regulated. to riork und.er the criterla of normal
business practic,es 

" 
ou90

Perhaps the Comnrission d.efines nat,ionalization to rnean a policy to
adopt und-er the parbicular ci-rcumstances where the government is obliged.

to take over a carrier because it cannot sustain a conmercial operation

vis-a-vls the other earrÍers, In such clrcumstances, where the transporta*

tion need.s of the natlon are being met by other carrlers, there is no

point 1n applylng massive subsid.ies to sustaÍn such operationse as was

d'one in the case of the CNR, In this case the goverrunent woul¿ assume

responsfbiJ-ity only for a skeletel- rall system d.eemed vital to national
defense or other such objectÍ-ves,91

@u Tru pp,28J-28+"
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Chapter 4

Conclusions

This last chapter is d.ivid.ed. into three sections, The first two

contain a sunmary of the conclusions reached. in the study of the Reports

of the Royal Conmlssions, and an assessment of the implications of these

conclusions for national transportation policy, The third. section

exami.nes the National Transportation Act of L967 +,o d.etermlne whar

significance these concrusions have for the evaluation of currenl

transporbation policy,

The Turgeon 3Qla1 Cornmisslon Report

Chapter 2 revealed. that the Turgeon Royal Connlssion rnad.e very fel+

d.Írect references 'r,o the subject of economic efficiencye and. that the

recomnend.atlons of the Report r+ere often inconsistent with the objective

of economic efficlencyo Although not specifieally directed. to do so by

the terms of reference given to itu the comnission chose to exanine

the problems confronting the nationes transportation systen in a narrow

context, concentratlng primarily on the problern of inequlty in the

rallvray freight rate structure" 'Ihe recommendations made to resolve

this problem may have been sound, but the Commission failed. to consider

how its proposals night affect other objectives of national transporta-

tion poli-cy"

chapter 2 examined. the arguments and recommend-ations of the

Conmission to determine v¡hat consid.er"ation was given to the objective of

economic efficiencyu and. whether the proposals r.¡ere consisten-L, with tha'L
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objective" Àlthou8h this task r¡as mad.e d.ifficult by the absence of

d-etailed narket analysisu a nunber of conclusi-ons were reached." It r.*as

noted that the connission specifically rejected. a cost-of-servlce

approach to rate-making" It d.id suggest on several occasions that rates

shourd. at least be compensatory, but this was not to apply to the

Crowsnest Pass Rates" The Commission d.id. not endorse a policy requiring

the users of facilities provided, at public expense to pay fees which

would recover the fu1l econonic and soclal costs associated. l¡lth that

usageo Support was glven for the policy of subsld.izlng rall operations

+úth non-rail revenuese and. for subsid.rzing passenger services with

freight revenueso

In general terms, each of these proposals or policies ls inconsistent

with the princÍples d.iscussed. in chapter L, which r+ourd_ apply if the

objective of economic efficiency is d.esired." It must beenphasized. that

these principles are general guidelines which can be modlfied. sonev¡hat

in specific narket situations where efflclency is the objective of po-t icy"

An example is the cost-of-servlce principle in rate-rnaking" A d.egree of
d.iscriminatory pricing nay be d.esirable r,¡here exeess capacity exists in
the short,-rr.lno More generallyu an economy which has d.eveloped. on the

basis of a value-of-servlce prlcing system in transportatj-on may encounter

substantial transitional costs (due to plant relocatlonu d,isruption of

trade patternsu and. so on) if efforts axe made to inprenent a cost-of-

service rate policy" These costs nust be weighed. against the potential

benefits of greater efflciency in transpor-tation should. greater efficiency

becorne a priority for national transportati-on policy" These i-ssues were

not exami-ned or id.entified. by the Commj-ssion,

A number of other recommendations were mad.e by the Cominission which
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;,üeïe inconsistent with the arguments developed in Chapter L " It was

aïgue¿ thai; the proposed. Central Àuthority which the Conmission thought

would achieve economic efficiency was in fact designed to achieve greater

efficiency in d.ecision-making by regulatory authoritiesu The Commission

also recomnended. the nobridgeuo subsid.y, and rejected. a suggestion that

the Maritime Freight Rates Act apply to other car¡lers. 'Ihe objective

of the reconmendations - to provide assistance to certain regions and

shippers - lras not in question, The criticisn was that the Comnission

d.id. not examine hol+ the irnplenentatlon of these subsidies would affect

other carriers, and thereby affect economic efflciency" fn each case

the subsid.j-es were to be applied to reduce the rates of the railways'

and. were not to apply to other carriers" Tt was conclud.ed, that a mis-

allocation of resources in favor of the railway would be a strong likeli-

hood,

In conclusionu it may be said- that the major recommendations macÌe

by the Turgeon Commlssion were intended. to achieve a solution to the

problen of inequity in the raill+ay freight rate structure, They were

not mad.e in full or even partial recognition of their effects on other

objectlves of natlonal transportatlon policy" Certainly this is true

with respect to the objectlve of econonie efficiency, It is d.ifflcult

to know on balance whether the reconrnendations which were inplemented.

increased the d.egree of inefficiency ln the natlonal transportation

systemn The discussion vras too general to make such an assessnent"

It woul¿ in part d.epend. upon the situatton prior to the inplementation

of the Conmlssiones recommendationsu It j-s also d.ifflcult because in

sone cases (e"g" user feesu regulation of entry) the Commission simply

reiterated. exlsting policyu or lt made no eomment" But a full assesslnent

of this point lies outsid.e fhe scope of this study"
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The MacPherson Commission Report

ÄIthough lt vuas specifically lnstructed to prepare reconmendations

for a solution to the freight rate inequity problemu the MacPherson

Commission undertook a much broader evaluation of the objectives of

national transportation policy and. the structure of the national transporta-

tion systen, The Commission justified. this approach on the basis that

najor changes had occurred. in the transportatlon system which nad'e it

necessary to exanine the relationship between the transport i-nd.ustryu

theeconomyuand.nationalpolicyobjectives,Problenssuchasthefreight

rate lnequity issue would thereby be placed. in their proper perspeetlve"

It was argued in Chapter 3 that the major recomnendations of the

Macpherson Commisslon lqere lntend.ed. to remove rshat the Commission cafled.

distorLions in the competltive relations between the modes of transporL"

The Com¡rlssion argued that eeononrie efficiency in the national transporta-

tion systen should. be the sole objective of national transporLati-on pol1cy,

the emergence of pervasive competltion in the national transportation

systen meant that transportation pollcy should be concerned. wlth the

relations among the carriersu and wlth ensurlng that each mode provid'e

those services for which it possesses an inherent advantage" It was no

longer possible to lgnore the effects on other carriers and the transport

tndustry generally r¿hlch po]-icies d.esigned to achieve nati-onal objectives

(Uy supporting certaln carriers) rvould. have" If transportation is to be

used to promote national objectivesu assistance must be given to the

carriers on an lmpartial basis so that no dlstortlons are introduced

lnto the transportation i-ndustry"

The Conunission argued that conpetition could. achfeve econonic

efficlency provid.ed. distortions ln the conpetittve relations anong the
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nodes l{ere renovede To accorapLish thisu a number of recommend.aiions r,.xere

made" The Comrnission called. for a cost-orient,ed. pricing pollcyu but

recognized. the necesslty of so¡ne value*of-service pricing for efficlencyu

Support was given io a pol-Í-cy of having users of facilities pay the full

economic and social costs associated. wi-th the facility through appropriate

user fees" The Commisslon opposed. all forns of cross-subsid-ization (of

passenger services from freight revenuesu and the use of non-rail revenues

to support, transport services) whlch ¡¡ouJ-d. have the effect 'of alloeating

traffie among the modes on a basls other than the inherent ad.vantage

of each node" Finally, no nod.e or carrier should. be aLlowed. to support

services required in the national lnterest by raising rates elset+here

and thereby causing a misall-ocation of trafflc to occur"

The Comraission recognlzed. situations r'¡here conpetition would not

or could. not achleve economlc efflciencyo In such situations regulation

must act as a substitute for competition" In terms of rall-truck

competitionu the absence of effective competition meantv that minimum-

naxlmum rate regulation should be lnplenented." ?his policy would. prevent

a mlsallocation of resources beeause rates would. be conpensatory in al-l

eases where conpetition r,fias effectiveu and. a limitation would be placed

on the practlce of cross-substd.lzing because no shipper wouLd pay mole

than his fair share of costs"

In contrast to the Turgeon Commlssion, the arguments used and the

reeonnendatlons made by the MacPherson Conmission are consistent ¡sith

some of the general principles discussed in Chapter L " But serious

d.eficiencles ln the analysis of eeonomj-c efficiency were made apparent

in Chapter 3" Tn the first place, the Commlssion failed. to dernonstrate

that effeetlve competition was in fact a real-ity on a speclflc narket
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to market basis in Canada" It was assumed. that the effectlve competiti-on

would achieve economic effieiency in the national transportatlon system"

But efficiency was concelved. in the narmw sense of an efficient

allocation of resources among the modes" Attention was focused on re-

noving any d.istortions (basically anyt,hing which prevented rates from

reflecting cost) ¡qhich exlsted between the modes r.'¡hich wouLd prevent

the mod.es from utilTz3,ng their inherent advantages" Thus, an efflcient

allocation of resources would be realized. tf rates reflected costs, and

competition is d.efined. as effective where such rates are achieved"

The Conunission ignored nany other problems related to econonic

efficiency" For exampleu the effects of intra-moda1 and inter-¡nodal

competition on managerial efficiencye on securing efflcient levels of

j.nvestment, on the efficient utilization of existing capacityu vrere not

examined" The d-iscussion on regulation ignored the problems related'

to achieving efficiency where new carriers request access to existing

marketsu and. r¿here existing carriers l¡ish to expand lnto new markets'

Tn conelusion, it may besald- that the MacPherson Co¡nmission

Report was a step 1n the right d.irection toward recognition of the

interd.epend.ence of the economye the objectives of national policyu and

the nationa] transportation s¡rstem" The Commlssj-on elearly understood

the importance of specifylng the objectives of natlonal transportation

policy, and of und.ertaking a study of the structure of the transportation

ind.ustry and its relation to the econolnye so that transportation could

continue to play a direct role in the d.evelopment of the nation but

not at the cost of a major misallocation of resources in the industry

ltself" The Conmission thought the country eould. have the best of both

worlds - the realizatlon of national objectives a:rd an efficient transporta-
,;i
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ti-on systern" This rvas und.oubtedly an over-simpIÍfication on the part of

the Commission" But the essential contribution made by the Comnission,

noted, above, must not be forgotten" Perhaps the ReporL posed more questions

about economic effieiency than it answered., but it serves as a basi.s

for further investigatlon and study"

National Transportation Act 1967

The National Transportation Act was passed. in February of L)6lu and

lt contains the major reconunendations nade by the Macpherson Royal

comni-sslon" section I of the Act established. the general tenns and.

objectives of nationaL transportation policy"

u'Tt is hereby d.eclared that an economlc, efficient
and adequate transportation s¡rstem rnaking the best
use of all available modes of transportation at
the lowest total cost is essential to protect the
lnterests of the users of transportation and. to
maintaln the economic well-being and growLh of
Canadau and that these objectives are most tikely
to be achleved. when all mod.es of transport are
able to compete und.er cond.itions ensurlng that
havlng due regard. to national policy and. to legal
and constitutional requirements (a) regulation of
al-l- mod.es of transport rsill not be of such a nature
as to restrict the ability of any node of transporb
to eompete freely with any other nodes of transport,;
(b) each nod.e of transporb, so far as practlcableu
bears a falr proportion of the real- costs of the
resources, facllltles and services provld.ed. t,hat
mod.e of transport at public expenset (c) each mod.e
of tgansport, so far as practicable, receives compensa-
tion for the resourcese facllÍtles and. services
that it ls requlred. to provÍd.e as an inposed. public
d.uty; ana (d) each mod.e of transport,u sã far ãs
practicable, carries trafflc to or from any
point in Canad.a und.er tolls and cond.ltlons that
do not constitute (i) an unfair d.isad.vantage in
respect of any such traffic beyond. that dis-
ad.vantage inherent in the location or volune of
the trafficu the scale of operation connected
therer+ith or the t,ype of trafflc or service
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involved, or (ii) an undue obstacle to the inter-
change of com¡rod.ities between points in Canad.a
or unreasonable discouragement to the d.evelop-
nent of primary or second.ary lndustries or to
export trade in or fron any region of Canada or
to the movement of com¡nodltles through Canad.ian
ports; and. this Act is enacted. ln accordance
with and. for the attainment of so rnuch of these
objectives as faIl within the purview of subject-
natters under the jrisdiction of Parliament
relating to tr"ansportationu o'1

The Act provldes that the fed.eral government may subsid.ize non-

paying branch lines and. passenger servlcesn That isu the railways will
be entitled. to receive subsid.ies from the goverrunent to cover the operating

fosses on services required. in the national interest" The Act incorporated.

the recommendations of the MacPherson Conmi-ssion on maximum and minimun

rates" ft abolished. the o'brid.geou subsidy" The Act created. the canad,lan

Transport Connission which wasu in line with the recommend.ations of the

MacPherson Com¡nissionu to

uuperforno 
", (its) functions with the object of

coord.j-nating and. harmonizing the operations of
all carriers engaged. in transport by railwaysu
watero aircraft, extra-provincial motor vehicle
transport and commod.ity pipellnes, n'2

The Connission was charged- with responsibil-ities in ad.dition to its d.utles

und.er the Railway Actu the Aeronautics Act and. the TransporL Act" ft was

to

n'inquire into and. report to the Þfi-nister upon
measures to assj-st in a sound. economic d.evelop-
ment of the various mod.es of transport over
which Parlianent has jurisd.ictiono 

" "und.ertakestudies and. research into the economic aspects
of all modes of transport withinu into or frorn

Natlonal Transportation Act

Ibid." u Section 2L.

4

2"

(queengs Printeru Ottawa, Lg6?) Section l.
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Canada"",inqui-re into and- report to the Minister
on the relationship betl*een the various modes
of transport within, into and from Canada and.
upon the measures that should. be ad.opted. in
order to achieve coordination in d.evelopnentu
regulation and. control of the various modes of
transport"".inquire into and. report to the
Minister upon possible financial measures
required for direct assj.stance to any mod.e of
transport and. the nethod. of ad-ninistration of
any rneasures that may be approved"""establish
general economi-c standard.s and. criteria to be
used. in the d.etermination of federal investnent
in equipment and facilities as between various
mod.es of transporL and within individ,ual nod.es
of transport and in the d.eternination of d.esir-
able financial returns therefron" ",i-nquire into
and. ad.vise the government on the overall balance
between expenditure prograns of governnent d-epart-
rnents or ageneles for the provision of trans-
port facilitles and equipment Ín various modes
of transportu and on measures to d.evelop revenue
from the use of transport facilities provid.ed. or
operated by any government departnent or agencyo
n o nând. participate in the economic aspects of the
work of intergovernmental, national or interna-
tional organizations d.ealing with any form of
transport under the jurisdiction of Parlianento'uJ

These provisions in the Act refl-ect a recognition on the part of

government that nore attention must be paid. to improving the allocation

of resources anong the varlous mod.es to achleve greater efficiency in the

national transportati-on systen" But it is clear that the Act did not

endorse, as the MacPherson Commission recomrnended., econonic efficlency

as the sole objective of national transportation policy" Other objeetives

are given explicit recognition ln the Act" Sectj-on lu which d,efines the

general terms of national transportation policv and the public i-nterest u

commod.ities" or'Lin-prohiblts any "und.ue obstacle to the i-nterchange of

reasonable dj-scoura6ement to the development

ind.ustries or to export trad.e in or fron anv

of primary or secondary

re6ion of Canada or to the

novernent of commod,ities through Canadian portsu'c The reconmendation

'). National- Transportation Actu Secl,Lon 22"
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that the rail ways be contpensated for losses incuryed" in the transr.ort,

of l¿lestern grain for export was d.efeated when the Act vras consiCered by

Parlianent" Thusu statutory rates were exempted. from the provision that

all rates be compensatory" Mergers nay be blocked, if they threaten

the publie lnterest" The public j-nterest is d.efined. to includ.eu

without limiting the generality thereofu the public interest as described.

in SectÍon 3" Thus mergers which may improve efficieney could. be stopped

because they constitute an unfair d.isadvantage to shipperse or an undue

obstacle to trad.e. simi-1arlyu rates and cond.it,ions of service may be

challenged on the grounds that they are contrary to the public interest"

The Act d-oes not specify any priority for these d.ifferent objectivesu

It may be some time before the terrns of the na'r,ional transportation

policy are clarified. through interpretatlon by the Canad.ian Transport

Conmission and the courts" For one thingu one author has suggested. that

the changes nade in the t)61 legislation may be more a matter of change

in r¡ording rat,her than meaning, because 'oexpressions such as unfai-r d.is-

advantage, und.ue obstacle, prejudicial to the public interestu an¿ undue

advantage of a monopoly sltuationu which are contained. ln the National

Transportation Act'o may be interpreted to have oothe sane broad meanlng

as the word.s undueu unjustu and. unreasonable preference or discriminati-on

formerly includ.ed. in the Railway Actun# If this is trueu the prineiples

v¡hich guid.ed. rate-making in the past would continue to be poliey" To

what extent efficiency consld.erations are taken into account is d"iffieult

to say sÍmp1y frorn a stud.y of the legislation"

Ït Is clear from the statement of national transportation policy

¿'u A"hl" Currieu Canad.ian Transportatlon Economics (University of
Toronto Press
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that econornic efficiency is und.erstood. to nean an efficient allocai;ion of

Tesources among ¡nodes, wÍth each mode perfonning those functions for which

Í-t possesses an inherent advantage" Competition is id.entified as the

best rneans of achieving efficiency provid.ed ceytain eondttions are net"

It is interesting to note that the Act incl-udes two conditions (a(i),

d(il) above) not mentioned" by the MacPherson Commission" It is d.iffLcult

to und.erstand. hor,¡ these conditions will contribute to the achievenent of

efficiency under competitive conditionsn This is particularly true of

the second. conditionu that tol1s and cond.itions of service not constitute
uoan und.ue obstacle to the interchange of comrnod.itiês"""oor unreasonable

dÍscouragement to the developnent of",""industries or to export trad.e in

or fron any region of Canada or to the movement of conunodltles through

Canadian ports'', These appear to be object,ives of pol-icy and not

necessary cond.itlons for the effectlve operation of competi.tion"

It may be concluded f:rcn what has been said. that, the Natlonal

Transportation Act calls for a balanclng of sevem.l national objectives

includ.ing efficiency" The Act d-efines efficiency in the narrow sense

of an efficient allocatj-on of resources aaong nod.es ¡*lth each mod.e

performing the services for which it is best suited" But the Act does

not assign any priority to the several objectives which it identiflesu

and. it leaves considerable scope for i.nterpretation by the Com¡rission

and. the courts" It is therefore inpossible to eonclude precÍsely what

imporbance effieiency r+ill have or ls intend.ed. to have ç¡ith the passage

of thls legislatlon" The concept of efflciency 1s si-milar to that con-

tained. in the MacPherson Commisslon, and is therefore subject to the

sane criticisms noted. in the previous section of this chapter" It is

likely that the many issues rel-ated. to economic efflcíency exa¡nlned
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thls stud.y r,riIl be raised before the Canad.ian Transporu
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